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REPQRT by the Plague Committee appointed 

under Government Resolution No" ::::. ,on 
the Epidemic, extending' from the 2n,d of 
March till the 30th June 1897, 'with a short 
account of the pre,ceding period. 

Chapter I. 

GENERAL REPORT. 

Under Government Resolution No. 3045/2269-P.; dated 2nd June-
1897, Brigadier-General Gatacre, C.B., D.S.O., was . asked to prepare It 

repOrt as regards Bombay City with special reference to the period 
since the constitution of the Committee of which he is Chairman. 

The following is a brief description 'of the operations conducted. 
I-y the Municipal authorities up to the time when the Committee was 
appointed. 

loAa~,= Breaking out in the month of August in the Mandvi District, the. 
1898. plague had made '!?omparatively little progress up to the beginning of 

December. That month was marked by a sudden rise in the mortality~ 
from 13() on the lBt, to 292 on the 28th December, which spread the. 
alarm far and wide. Up to that date there were many people who made. 
light of the whole alTair, but when the ~cess mortality (over the norm~ 
for'the previous five years) for the first week of December 'Was seen ta
be no less than 591, while the total excess .mortality for the month 
of December was 4,659, it became evident even to tht)se that· thEl' 
situation was serious. • 

Perhaps one reason for the comparatively little aiarm among the. 
pUblic of Bombay up to December may be found in the fact that the> 
tollal daily mortality was not published. The ·plague mortality, .or 
rather the mortality reported by the Health Department, was, it is true .. 
given out i but it was ~ot generally understood then how difficult it was. ' 
for various reasons to get a~ the true figures. 
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Many causes contributed to this, but the chief among these were the 
-dtead entertained by all classes of the population of bemg removed to 
hospital, and the fear of havmg their houses invaded by a disinfecting 
~taff. Their prejudice agamst hospitals was EO strong that it is no 

~ exaggeration to say that most patients actually preferred to die in their 
nouses to going to hospital, where they would have had a much better 
-chance of recovery. Part of this repugnance was, no doubt, owing to 
the fact that there was only one hospital' (the Municipal Hospital for 
mfectious diseases in Arthur Road) for the accommodation of all 
-castes and classes ; but whatever defects there may have been in 
the accommodation, the distrust of European methods' was their 
mam objection, founded on a baseless belief that all patients were 
-operated on durmg life and their bodies given over to the dissect
ing room after death. Needless to say in the present case these 
.fears were groundless; none the less they were universally held, and 
had the effect of makmg the detection of cases extremely ilifficult, Another 
motive for concealment was the dread of having their houses disinfected 
.and the bedding, &c., of the patient burned. At the time when the plague 
was at its height it was .not possible to obtain high-caste coolies to 
-carry out the necessary measures, and the measures themselves were 
not only considered useless by the people, but vexatious and oppressive 
in the extreme. 

The registration system, moreover, was not equal to such an occa- Regfstn,t1~ 

1!ion. The karkoons who are stationed at the burning ghats and burial system. 

,grounds for record work are obliged to be content with whatever cause of 
death is assigned by the funeral party, and in the case of plague, where 
they had these motives for concealment, the true cause of death was 
generally disguised. 

From all these causes the official statistics of the plague as compiled 
by the Health Department cannot be relied on. The chart given in 
Appendix No, 4 shows the divergence of the death-rate from the normal, 
:and, in the absence of any other disturbing cause, most of these excess 
-deaths must be held to have been plague deaths. But in some months 
the reported plague deaths are less than a third of the excess thus 
revealed. On the hypothesis that the excess was due to plague, we 
arrive at a plague mortality of 19,849 from the outbreak to the end of 
February, when the Co=ittee was appointed. 

• 

From the moment of the first outbreak of the plague' the efforts of III e ... a I' e • 

the Health Officer had been directed mainly to the disinfectionofthe~~I~V.p*!1. 
houses in which cases had occurred. Gullies were Bushed down, houses ~ecative. 
lime-washed, privies and house connectious attended to iu the most 
thorough manner by the officers of the Health Department, the Drainage 
Engineer, and the Fire Brigade. .. I am glad to .be able to assure, 
Goyernment," wrote the Surgeon-General after his inspection of the seene 
-of the outbreak in the first week of October, "that the utmost energy is 

• being displayed by the Health Department of the Municipality in the 
infected area." 
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These efforts were again recognised in the memorandum drawn up 
by the Medical Practitigners of the City in January and submitted by 
the Director-General, Indian Medical Service, to the Government of India 
on January 16th. On reoeipt of this note, the Governor-General. in 
Oouncil, while recommending" even stronger measures;' stated that .he
" had learned with the greatest satisfaction of the untiring energy which 
has been displayed by the local authorities in the thorough and sylitematid 
cleansing an,d disinfection of the infeoted parts of the City." 

M. Haft'kine also, in his minute attached to the report of the 
. Manser Committee, expressed his opinion that the measures of disinfection 
already being carried out by the Health Officer were in accordance with 
the best recognised principles of sanitation and were not in need of 
alteration. As to their effect, however, opinions are divided. The 
district of Kamatipura, which had been thoroughly cleaned before 
the plague ~acked it, was afterwards visited by a severe outbreak, and 
it oan readily be understood that, owing to the concealment of so many 
cases, it was impossible to disinfect all the infected honses, for the good 
reason that .they could not be discovered. 

As His Excellency the Governor pointed out in his letter to the 
Chairman of the Standing Oommittee of the Municipality, the very 
thoroughness of the process was enough to' prove that the plague could 
not be ,stamped out by disinfection alone, and ·the attempt. to enforce 
other methods broke down as soon as. it was made. 

On October 6th, the Municipal Oommissioner issued a.proclamation, 
nnder Section 434 of the Municipal Act, to the effect, that all cases 
were to be segregated, their houses disinfected, by force if necessary, 
and their sick to be taken to hospital j no provi~ion,' however, was 
made for the accommodation of different castes in different wards or 
hospitals. It was not explained that the relatives of the patient would 

. be allowed to attend him, or that the prejudices of the various castes 
in the matter of food, &c., would be respected. Such a stornl of protest, 
therefore, was raised by the proclamation of October the 6th that, aftei 
consultation with the Commissioner of Police, who anticipated a riot, 
the Municipal Commissioner modified the proclamation on the 14th of 
the same month, and issued a public proclamation'" to tbis effect at tile 
end of the month. This meant that segregation was greatly restricted. 

In the absence of caste hospitals, no one would bring their sick 
out of their houses, and from this lime, till the Plague Committee was 
appointed, it may be said that there' was no organised effort to 
segregate t4e sick or their families. . . 

If, however, segregation had really been carried out at this period, 
great difficulty would have been experienced in finding the necessary . 
accommodation for the sick; besides Arthur Road, there were no other 
hospitals of· any sort for the reoeption of pla",oue cases, and it was npt' 

• lite Appondiz No. 1. 



till the end of December that the Parsees established a hospital for 
their own co=unity, and $e Jains built another in the compound of 
the Arthur Road Hospital for themselves, and a private hospital for the 
ew,ployes of the Port TJ.'Ust was opened December 23rd. 

In December, His Excellency the Governor of Bombay generously 
offered the use of the old Government House at Parel to the Municipal 
Co=issioner for the use of sufferers from the plague. As, however, 
no use was made of it, the General Officer Co=anding the Bombay 
District offered, in the month of January, to equip and start it as a 
plague hospital if the Municipality would provide the funds. This was 
accordingly done under Government sanction, and a hospital opened 
there on the 18th February, equipped for 150 beds, but capable of expan
sion to a total of 250. Originally intended as a convalescent hospital, it 
was soon filled up by the overflow of patients who could not be taken in 
at Arthur Road, and it therefore received acute cases. It wa' at this time 
in contemplation to open a hospital at Grant Road under the direction of 
Dr. Dallas; but when t1ie Committee took over plague operations, 
there were only two hospitals, i.e., Arthur Road and Parel The difficulty 
of obtaining trained nurses was great, and but for the generous offer 
of the All Saints' Sisters to nurse the Arthur Road Hospital, and for 
the assistance given by the Military in equipping the Parel Hospital, 
the one would have had no nursing staff, and the other would not 
have been in existence. The total hospital accommodation· at this 
time was less than 300, while approximately 900 to 1,000 plague deaths 
were taking pJace weekly. . 

In· the meantime the Europeall nations had been growing more and fr~ l:e ~J: 
more alarmed; quarantine had been imposed at all the chief continental r::a::v ~W'~ 
ports, and the state of affairs in Bombay had moved several Powers·to 
press for" restrictive measures." 

Public attention, too, had been attracted by a passage in the Queen's 
Speech to Parliament, in which Her Majesty announced that she had 
instructed Her Government to uke the most stringent measures for the 
eradication of plague. . 

Again, the Bombay Government, writing to th~ Government ot" India 
on Febrnary 23rd, announcing the successful introduction of the Military 
in the equipment of the Parelllospital, concluded with these significant 
words :-. 

" I am to add that His Excellency the Governorin Council anticipates 
great indire;)t benefit from a measure which brings the Military into 
touch wim the Civil Authorities in organising mea.."'11l'ell for preventing 
\he spread of the plague, and it is not improbable that the Civil 

'A uthorities may before long be driven to seek considerable assistance at 
the hands of the Military." 
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Already }4ilitary ,ward orderlies had been supplisd to the Munioi
pality, and th~re was a general impression that Government. were about 
to take some special steps to .stamp out the disease before the rains 
co=enced. Not much surprise, therefore, was manifested when the 
Government order appeared appointing the following' Plague Committee 
for the City of Bombay :-Brigadier-General W. F. Gatacre, c.B., D.8.0., 

Chairman; P. C. H. Snow, Esq., I.6.S. Barrister-a1;.Law (Municipal 
Commissioner) i Surgeo~-Major lI. P.Dimmock, I.M.S., and C. C. 
James, Esq., A.M.I.C.E. (Municipal Engineer). Surgeon-Lieut.-Col Weir, 
~xecutive Health Officer to the Municipality, was at onoe appointed 
as Chief Medical Officer to the Committee. . 

~ ~=-:; Accordingly, in a letter addressed to the President of the Municipal 
!f.~ ~v!r~~ Corporation, His Excellency the Governor oC Bombay said that so 
paJi';' 01 thorough had been the cleansing operations carrie<J out by the Munioipal 

Executive that the continued existence of the plague in the City. waa 
conclusive proflf that it could not be stamped out by any measures of 
disinfection. " Larger and different measutes " were therefore needed to 
bring it under in a reasonable time. The first thing to be' done was to 
search for and discover tlle cases, and provide hospitals for each caste in 
convenient places, aud to watch persons who were living in the samEl house 
with a sick person. The plague ha~ spread to many places outsiqe 
Bombay. To deal with it now the efforts put forth required to be far
reaching and systematio, and to aim above all things at the-suppression of 
the epidemic before the rainil. This was why Government had decided 
to take the management of the epidemic into its own hands, to system. 
atise and direct the efforts of individuals and bodies, and prevent 
dissipation' of energy. No slur was intended on local administration 
or self-government; the appointment of the Committee w,as " an Imperial 
necessity" which should meet with the support of all the citizens of 
Bombay~ O~ the same day the following letter was addressed to 
Brigadier.:oeneral Gatacre by His Excellency the Gover~or :-
DEAR GENERAL GATACRE, 

It is desirable that I should supplement the Notification appointing 
your Committee by some definite WrItten instructions as to the' course 
of action that you should take. :Ihis Notification empowers you to 
oJ-rry out the measures to be taken to suppress and J?revent the spread 
of bqbonia plague. These measures should comprIse an organisation 
for-

1. The discovery of all cases of plague. 
2. . The treatment of all cases in hospitals. 
3. The gradual segregation, as far as possible, of the probably 

affected-that is, of those living in the same room with, or 
in close attendance on, a person who is found t.o have 

. the plague. 
These are the objects to' the attainment of which your energies 

should be directed. I am sure I need not do more than. indicate that 
in all cases of obstinacy or misunderstandinO' on the part of those whom 
it is our endeavour to be~fit, persnasion and gentleness should be used; 
that the 'privacy of women should be disturbQd as little ~8 possible, and 
only by women; and that -the caste and religious usages of the people • 
should be treated with all consideration. 
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It is essential that 'the' hospitals should, lis far as possible· and 
practicable, be open to the friends and relatives of the/atients, who 
should be, as fur as possible, accommodated near them an encouraged. 
to come and see for themselves that the patients are w~ll cared for. ' 

Everything that can be done is to be done to av:oid creating a feeling 
of distrust, and I hope.that those employed nnder you will, by combining, 
persuasion and explanation with firmness, avoid this evil. Every 
advantage should also be taken of the services of natives of influence. 
Many influential gentlemen of the various cOmblunities, most of whom 
are Justices of the Peace, have offere'd their services, and I have great 
confidence that the as~iEltance they will render you will be really 
beneficial. • . 

In carrying out these measures, you will have at your disposal the 
whole staJ1 already employed in plague operations in the City of Bom
bay. You are empowered to add to their number and to arrange and 
organise them in what you consider to be the most effective way.-I 
am, &c., 

SANDHURST. 

The Notification appointing the Committee was made under the 
Epidemic Diseases Act, III of 1897, the last four Sections run as 
follows :- ., 

1. The Committee are invested with all the powers conferred on, 
or ve~ted in, the Municipal Commissioner of Bombay by 
Sections (relating to the exceptional powers which the 
Commissioner can assume on ~e outbreak of an epidemic) 
of the Municipal Act, and by the Notification of the Com
missioner, dated October 6th, 1896, Sections 422, 423, 
424, 425, 426, 427, and 429, and by the Notification 
No. 228-P of the Governor of Bombay in Council, dated 
February 10th 1897, and the Conimittee are empowered 
to take any of the measures authorised by the said Sections 
and Notifications. 

2. The Municipal Corporation of the City of ~ombay and all 
the officers and servants of the Corporation, and all 
public servants and all persons employed by the Com
mittee shall carry into effect, without delay, any measures 
which may be ordered by the Committee. 

3. All expenses i.ncurred in carrying out such measures shall, in 
'the first~stance, be paid out of the Municipal Fund of the 
City of Bombay; but the Municipal Commissioner or the 
Corporation may recover from any person any amoun~ 
which such person wuuld, under similar circumstances, be 
liable to pay to the Municipal Commissioner or the Cor
'poration under the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888. 

4. On the requisition of the Committee, the Commissioner of 
. Police shall eive such assistancG .3S may be necessary:to 
enforce immediate compliance with any order of the 
Committee. 
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The' action of Government ,was generally approved.; one paper 
.remarked with, apprehension that " a Brigadier-General sitting in the 
chair has an uncomfortable appearance of something ,like a resort to 
martial law ... and some of the few members of the Corporation who .were 
still in Bombay entered a sort of protest against the appointment, "in 
lWhich," as one member 'observed, "the 'veri existenoe, position, and 
life of the Corporation were involved.'; 

_ ;.:::r·A. 1. On the 2nd of March the Committee appointed MajOr" W. F. 

U
ThomG-W B.A. Cahusac, D.A.A.G., Bombay District, to be Secretary to the Committee, 
out. • ameford, T.r: Gurkhu. and formed a small staff of such officers and othexw as were available 
~I;.E,!~~ in Bombay." ,The office was located on Malabar Hill in the house or 

the Chairman, conveniently Situated for the members of the Cllmmittee~, 

aD~~m::.n::, The first step taken by the Committee was the division of the City 
of Medi:'" o~. into ten distriots, due regard being observed to ' density of populatiolli 
GeJ'll. • and number of houses, the C~nsus distriots of the City being taken as 

• foundation. Each of these districts was plaoed in charge of a, 
responsible Medical Officer. Some delay was experienced in, obtaining
the services of Commissioned Medical Officers, but the following-

Surg.-Lt.-Col. H. HAMILTON, 1M.S., 
Surg.-Major H. E. DEAl'IE, A.M.S.; 

" J. C. CULLING, A.M.S.,. 
Surg.-Callt. J. E. BROGDEN, A.M.S., 
Surg.-Lt. H~ A. L. HOWELL, A.M.S., 

C. K. MORGAN. A.M.S., 
Surgeon R. S. -BERNARD, R.N., 

were finally detailed for plague duty, and placed under the orders of the 
Committee. No. 10 district, comprising the northern half of the island. 
was placed in charge of Surgeon-Captain Jennings, I.M~S., who had 
been appointed Extra Health Officer of Bombay in .December 1896, 
on being relieved ofhis duties as Acting Health Officer of the Port. 
Messrs. Britto and ,Sbrpff, Local Practitioners, and Assistant" Surgeon 
Pettigrew were also placed in charge of. districts. By the Notifi
cation already quoted, all the Municipal servants had been placed 
at the disposal of the Com:O:iittee. The Inspectors arid the 'Disinfecting 
Staff already working under the Health Department were 'thenceforward 
directed by the Distriot, Medical. Officers, the same plan being adopted 
With regard to the extra meti working under'the Drainage Department. 
It was, however, found necessary to largely add to, the number of the 
men engaged in lime-washing infec!ed houses. They were assisted in 
their work by . Sub-Divisional Medical Officers drawn from the Native 
Mediool Practitioners of the City. 

l'lan No. 1 attached to this report shows the distriots, each in & 

distinctive colour, and in the margin a r~ference square of the same tint 
gives the name of the District Medical Officer, with those of the Census. 
districts and the popnlstion of ·each with the number of houses. 
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The same plan shows by a yellow cirole, with a number in it, the 
position of the 15 Government hospitals as p6r list printed on plan, 
The position of these hospitals was fixed with a due regard to districts 
and populatio~, 

The private cBl!te hospitals are shown by red squares with a 
number in each, which corresponds with the index given on the plan, 
which also gives the name of the caste or community to whom the 
nospitaf belongs. 

All these districts and hospitals were brought into operation as 
soon as possible, and they all remained in foroe until the plague had 
declined 'luffioiently in May to allow of the Co=ittee reducing the 
hospitals and the staif. At the same time some of the districts were 
amalgamated, but the original disposition of the City has been fait1lluII.y 
kept up to the last. . 

In Appendix No. II will be found 'a list of district staif detailed 
for the several districts, which was made as complete as possible to 
enable it to cope with any difficulty, 

The following duties were laid down for the Medical Offioers. and 
Nurses working under the Co=ittee :-

1. To superintend and exercise sanitary supervision of the whole Instraotlo •• 

distriot in their oharge, reporting to the Plague Committee and Health t~c::r:~ I e a I 
Offioer (laily. 

2. To supervise the working of the district hospitals and to attend 
the same in routine. ' 

3. To supervise the work of the searoh parties in conjunction with 
the Justioes of the Peaoe. 

4. To oontrol the disinfection of the infeoted areas and buildings. 

5. To inspect all segregation oamps in their distriots. 

6. To call the attention at onoe of the Offioer appointed by Gov
~rnment for ·the condemnation of insanitary buildings to any suoh pre-: 
mises in their districts. ,J :" 

'I. To report on registration of burials and oremations in .. their 
<listriots, and to supervise sanitary oondition of oemeteries. 

8. To send daily reports to the Plague Committee and 1,lealth 
Officer of oasualties o~ourring during 2,4 hours preceding 6 Lm., with 
<letails of-

(a) what has tr~nspired during the preceding 24 hOUlS'in their 
'distriota ; . 

(b) auy suggestions they have to oifer. 
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fO~D==O ~~" "1. Nurses are enga."aed by the Plague Commi~tcc for the particular 
dar th~ Plagllo purpose of nursing at the Special Plague Hospitals. 
Oomlllltte... . 

. 2. The Reverend Mother Superior, All Saints' Sisters, Mazagon, 
has kindly undertaken the dnties of general supervisioq of the Nurses, 
and they are therefore order~d' to comply with her ins'ructions. For all 
purpostlB of Hospital nursing and discipline, the Nurses wil(be under the 
orders of the Officer in charge .of the Hospital or. oE the District Medical 
Officer. 

S. The Reverend' Mother has anthority to transfer and" change 
'NnrsB>l according to the requiremenls of the various )llague and General 
Hospitals, but intimarion should, if pm'siblp, be given to thll Medical 
Officer of the District or Hospital. 

4. Nl.ll'ses will be engaged by the month, and the pay will be as 
foHows :-

Mat,."",-Rs. 150 per mensem, with quarrers, food, lights, nnd all foond. 

Senwr .LVime.-Rs. ] 00 per mensem; with quarters, feod, lights, &0., nil 
foond. 

Jnn;or Nur ... ~Rs. 80 per mensem, with quarters, food, lights, &0., all 
found. 

SII60rdinaJe N ..... e_Rs. 20 to lis. 30 p6r mensem, with Q!1ILrters, foo.l, 
light, &0., nU found. '. 

5. When food is not provided, a board allowance of Rs. 1-84> per 
diem will be ai.Io;wed for Europeans, and As. 8 per d\em for ~atives. 

6. In the case of NUI'geS enga~ed from England on Bs.l,5 per 
mensem, hom"d 'allowance at the rate of Us. 1-8-0 per diem will be 
deducted from their pay. 

1. The duties of Matrons and Senior Nurses will be as follows :-

The management of servantR, providing meals and general 
care of Nurses'messes. All Ward arrangements to bo 
under their supervision. The cleansing of Wa~ds, latrines 
of hospitals, &0., the disinfection of clothe~ aod entire 
control over Nurses, Ayabs, and Ward Boys; also tqe 
disbursement.of aU petty cash. 

8. The duties Qf Junior and Subordinate Nurses will be as 
follow,S :-

To aBHist tim Matron generally; to be responsible during 
her temporary absence; to go round with the Doctors; 
to receive orders "and to see that tha. orders are carried out. 

9. All Nurses are requested to carefully attend to the directions 
give~ for general precautions {or trooPs and others employed on Pla.,01le 
work. 
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General Precautions for 'l'roops and others employed 
on Plague Work. 

To be segTegated in II suitable camp, 

Olothe.s'to be ~hanged on return from plague duty; the ~uit that 
has been worn to be hung up in the sun; 

Daily inspection of working parties by a Medical Officer; those 
shewing signs nf fever or debility to be strock off work. 

Hands and face to be inspected for abrasions. 

A good breakfast to be supplied before starting work:. 

Arrangements should be made to provide a mid-day meal in cases 
where the men cannot return to camp for tqis meal. 

Putties should be worn to prevent the dust from infected h01l8es 
coming in contact with the legs. 

It should be impressed on the men that a fruitJul mode of infeclion 
is through abrasions on the skin, and all such should b~ reported at ouco 
io the Medical Officer. 

A supply of carbolic lotion, 1 in 40, should be sent with each sCllrch, 
limewaoshing, and demolition party; and afrer wink the meu's hauds 
should be bathed in this preparation. 

Di~infectants "should be freely used in the camp.· 

rrhe limewashing and disinfecting parties should be warned not 
to enter an infected house before at least some prelimiua.·y diHiulcction 
has been carried out. 

A hath, with Borne phenylc in it, on return from work IS desirablc. 
Sea-bathing to be encouraged. 

Drinking-water and milk to he' boiled before use. 

The w~aring of thick gloves by the limewashing and demolition 
parlit:s would be a uselul precaution.-

When a sick person is found suffering from 1'11gue, the Bfrctcher 
shculd in each case be taken up to the ,.oom, t the patient lifted carefully 
on to it lind kept stlictly in the horizontal position. 

Two blankets should be taken with each 'litter. 

Stimulaut" for the sick to be arranged for by the Medical Officer in 
charge of search-parties. " 

o Nut found necessary. 

t Often impracticable on accounL o! steepneas od narrown0a8 vf IIwreaJel. 
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WARD ATTENDANTS ON THE SICK. 
Each attendant will be furnished with two suits of ward clotl:es • 

• 
A suit will be put on before going on duty. 

On coming oft' duty, the suit will be soaked in a disinfectant (car
bolic 5 per cent. or perchloride of mercury' lotion ) and dried in the sun. 

All the clothing of men about to rejoin their regimen't~ should be' 
disinfected before they leave the hospital compound. 

PATIENTS. 
A pati~nt on admission, will be undrcssed and well washed with 

hot water and carbolio soap. Hospital clothing will be supplied. 

All articlell not worth preserving. will be at once burned under the 
sup~rvision of some responsible person. ' 

There baing no steam disinfeotor available, clothing of any value 
should, if of cotton, be boiled for three hours in a 3 per cent. solutiou 
of soft soap in water, or steeped in perchloride of mercury solution 
before being washed. 

WilOllen clothes wom by the patient should be burned. 

WARDS. ' 
The hoarded Hoors should be swabbed twice daily with perchlo

ride of mercury solution. 

The whole of the stoDe Hoors will be whitewashed 'With frjlshly 
made limewash at least once a woek. 

Should any discp.arge from a patient fall on the Hoor, it must bE! at 
once covered wi~h carbolic powder 'and swept up. l'crchloride of 
mercury solution should then be applied to the spot, aud fresh white
wash applied to the stone floor. 

Orockery and glassware sh!)u41 be washed in.a 5 per cent. solution 
of c~rbolio acid before it is allowed to leave the ward. . 

Heds will be limewllshcd' after a patient's recovory or death,the 
straw. burned, and the bedding disinfected. 

EXCRETA. 

A small quantity of some disinfectant, such as c8.r~olic powder, 
lime wat!!r, perchloride of mtlrcury Bomtioll, or chloride of. zillc solution 
t;hould be placed in each bed-pan before use. After use, the motion 
should be covered with a similar disinfectant before bOling taken out 
of' the ward. 

The solid excreta will be desh'oyed in the incinerator. 

After use, the bed-pans should be ~calded with hot water. 

CORPSES 
Will be wrapped in a sheet soaked in perchlorido of mercury solu
l.ion Lefure being handed over to friends. The sheet must be burned, 
or blH:ied with tho body. 
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HOSPITALS. 

It l~s already been mentionell' that up to the 6th of February Nurse .. 
there were no Nurses in the only existing Plague H08pitat When 
this became 'generally known, the wants of the Arthur Road 
Hospital were at once met by the offer of the All Saints' Sisters, who 
volunteered their services, which were most gratefully accepted. 
With the opening of a numbar of new hospil,als, however, as the 
Plague. Committee contemplated, it was found impossibl~ to procure 
sufficient Nurses in this country. It was admitted that in dealing 
with Plague, for which no bnfailing or. even moderately Buccessful 
treatment had yet bel'n fOilnd~ nursing and 'reeding' by trained 
Nursos \I'as the most essential element in Buccess, alld it was 
believed that the presence and the ~ttondalJce of N IlrSp.B would go far to 
remove the terror felt, by the natives at finding themselves in hospital; 
one of'the first steps taken, therefore, by the Committee was to telegral,h 
to England for 12 additional Nurses. 

As a first step, the Sisters of the 11andora Convent were put ill Nursing Sis

charge of the Hospitals at Mahim, Sion, Bandora and ~arel Govern¥l0nt ters. 
House. The Sisters from Clare Road Con vent took charge of Grant TIoad, 
while the Mazagon Sisters nui'sed' the Arthur Hoad Hospital; the 
services rendered by these Nurses, one of whom-Sister EIiLabeth 
(Fille de la Croix)-sucC11mbed at her post, will not be lightly forgotten 
by th~ public of Bombay. 

These preliminary arrangements having been completed, the next 
step was to prov:ide Hospitals in sufficient numbers to accommodafe the 
sick. Eighteen was the number at first sugge.sted, and in tlle calle of private 
Hospitals many perllons cama forward readily with offers of buildings, 
and money to equip them. The Staff, i.~., medical men and attendants 
for every private Hospital, were prQvided by the people of the caste 
themselves. The situations, &c.~ and the dates of the opening of the 
various Hospitals are given in the following table. Eighteen were 
completed by the end of March :~ 

District I 
No. Distriot Hospital I Date I of openiDIl. Sections. 

1 Pilot Bonder ... ... ... G. 10-3-97. U pperColab';: 

Jamsetjee Bunder ... ... .. . O. 1-4-97 • Lower Colabs. 

2 Modi Khana ... ... ... O. 81-3-97 • Fort, North. 

S Modi Khana for lI.hebs' Servant .... P. Esplanade. 

ne Souza Street, for J,ohona Coitch, P. 1-(-97 Mandvi. 
Halari Gugjari community. 

Mint Road by Govindji Thakersi P. 18-8-9;. Esplanade. 
Mulji for Bhatti ... 

N.t •. -G stands for Government and P for Pnl'at& 
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Di-l No. • DiBIrie~ lIoapi1a1. Seelio ... 

S I Jackaria Jlasjid Street, for Cutchi' P. 
Memo .... 

Clive Road for D ...... S. BalUli... ••• P.' 

Memoa Mohon. Btooet, for Balli P. 
Memboa. 

. 29-B..a7. Oomerkhadi. 

17-8-97. llongri. 

184-97. Oomer.khadi. 

Koloa Street by Haji C .... lIJa Hitha P. I-H7. CbakIa. 
for Memon 800m. . 

Imambara, by Aga Abdul HDSSein P. 
for 1I0gal ... 

TantaaplU& St.reet, Khoja Ho.pilll1 

Nagdevl Street, General .. homed ... 
eomm.aaity. 

'p. 

P. 

Chattri 8araJlg Street Hospital fOJ P. 
Kocani SWlIliB. 

Gran~ Roa4._ G. 

" Bhllleshwar, for Yaljadi Vishaa P. 
BlIJIIlia commnnit,y. 

Pinjrapol. for Ilanraris P. 

Niaamp"", 'Bapll . Hajan Street, P. 
Bheadi Bazaar, for Kocanl Sannis. 

Rapa Khote Street, for Kattri Maho- P. 
mOOaas.· ' 

15-8-97. Oomerkhadi. 

28-3-97. " 
15-4·91. 

25-3-97. Oomerkbadi. 

,"~7. Kamatipara. 

1-5-97. Bllules&wv.' 

• 

" 
14-97. " 

Gol Pith&, Falkland Roa:!, for gmt- P. 
era! Mahomeda commwPty. 

7-i-97. 211d Nagpada. 

Haji Oaaun J 00IIIlIt HOIpita1, Ban- P 
pi lIoholla. , • 

84-97. Karke&. 

• 6 Chami Hoad Hospital. G; , I /25-8-97. Ohanpati. 

Cham! Road Hospital, one ward p~ P. If 2~3-97_ " 
vided by Cbabildaa LaIooIohoy "'" Bhangouli _~ 

Chami Road by Adamjee Peerbhoy P. 
for Borah commooitl. . 

6 Telugu for oommllllity 

7 !to HOlipital. 

8 Arthllr Hoad Hospital 

FOr&ll Road, Police Hospital 

Ripon Road, J~ HespiW 

p 

G. 

_ G. 

Go 

Futtebalra Hospital for Bomb P. 
Salima ........... it,y. 

Poni B..d, Pani Hospital 

Arthar Road,.Jain Hoapital 

Puel Road, Jain HOspital --

- P. 

P. 

P. 

. 
19-8-97. .. 
1(.4-'7 ", 

netwadi. 

2'-8-97 Tard .... 

10+97. Byeulla, 

'~8-97 

1+97. 

.. 
• 
" 
• 

,.. 



District I No, 

9 

10 

14 

District Hospital, 

Wari Bunder , .. ... ... 
N8riel W8dy ... ... ... 
Reay Road ... ... .. . 
Port Trnst Hospital ... ... ... 
Connaugbt Road, H indo Hospital ... 
Conoaugbt Road, Khoja Hospital ... 
Parel Government House ... '" Sion ... ... ... .. . .. , 
Mabim ... ... '" ... 
Worli ... ... ... . .. 
Dharavi, Borah community ... 

I D.te I of opening. Sections. 

G. 26-3-97 • Mazagon. 
G. 25-4-97 • .. 
O. 1-4-97 • .. 
P. 23-12-96 • 

Ta';adi. P. 12-3-97, 
P. 26-4-97 

" G. 18-2-97. Pnrel. 
G. 

I 
23-8-97 • Sic'n. 

G. 27·5--97 • Mabim, 
G. 1-4-97 • Worli, 
p, 4-4-97 • lIahim. 

NotB.-G Btands for Government and P for Pl1't'ate.· 

In the case of the Mahomedan community, and particnlarly of the Mahomed a II 

K . S' h d'ffi I fir . d' b' . h fee Ii nil' 0 II ucam unms, muc 1 eu ty was at st experIence m rmgmg t em aegregatlOll. 

to reason. 'I'he n07l-pOSSUmlls attitude which they at first adopted is well 
illustrated by the proceedings at ameet.ing called by IIadji Oomer 
Jamal on Deceniber 28th for the purpose of persuading the community 
to assent to segregation; Most of the ~peakers were in favour of prayer 
as the best way of averting the disease, aud when the promoters of the 
meeting tentatively suggested segregafion, an old Mahomedan gentle-
man, as spokesmau for certain sections of the community, !laid, " he might 
" mention that they were totally opposed to segregation and tba£ nothing 
cC would persuade them to send their plague-stricken to the Municipal 
c, Hospital." A young Mahomedan then arose and, in supporting the last 
speaker, remarked: "We will not go to Hospital. Our AI u~jid is our 
".HospitaL" And this sentimeht seemed to find favour with the meeting. 
-(Times of India, December 29th.) 

As regards the Hospitals themselves, any and every objection was 
put forward against them. The same.Kazi who is mentioned below as 
having an interest in the burial-grounds . .said in the course of an 
inflammatory speech on March 13th: " The vehicle employed to convey 
plague patients to the HOllpitaI was regarded as a hearse brought to til" 
door of one's house to take away the dead.. Mothers whose ill and 
suffering children wer~ taken away froIl} them would become frantic 
and sacrifice their lives; men's frenzy would turn them into fanatics; 
they would lose co~trol over them!'elves. How could a hnsLand' be 
expected to tolerate the sight of his wife's hand being in the hand of 
another man? From the vans or carriages for the sick, patients were 
taken out and thrown down npon the' fluor of the Hospital as if -they 
were so many pieces of stone. "Moreover, in the Hospital one conld 
not say his pray~rs so many times a day; one would. be made to driqk 
spirits." The last argument of all was one urged by a street orator, 
who insisted that segregation waS contrary to the principles of Islam. 

Till the Committee were appointed, there were no ambulances for Municipal 

the conveyance ~f the sick to hospital .. The only provision for this pur- v ..... 
pose consisted (,f three vaJlll constructed for the Health Department some 

• years ago, which 'are refer~ed to in the speOOh of the Kazi quoted above. 
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Motives for h Ii tho b· h' f his attitude. vne reason or IS 0 sunacy on t I) part 0 the Mahomedanswas 
undoubtedly that they had suffered less in. prOl)OI·tion from the epidemic 
than the H!-ndus, though fewer had left the City. Another explana
tion of the resistance made, and one which accounts for a great deal 
of their opposition, was" that it was well known that one of' the steps 
which the Committel! aad resolved UpOl!! was t.he closing of the Grant 
Road Cemetery which was terribly overcrowded. This meant the loss 
of a large sum of money to the Kazi ¥eheri and some of his relations in 
fees; and either in revenge, or with the design of obtaining the support 
of the community on this point, the Kazi put himself forward as the 
champion of tha Mussulman community in the matter of segregation. 
Interested persons spread many f~lse and malicious reports as to 
the treatment of patients in Hospitals'which fell upou favourable soil. 
Finally, the Chairman of the Committee ad.dresse~ a general meeting 
of the Anjuman-i-Islam, assembled by the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Tyabji, 
and eXlllained to them once for all that the orders of Government' on 
the subject would be unflinchingly carried out, whatever might be th~ 
consequences, and at the same time dispelled the notion which Borne 
mischief,.makers had put into their heads, that the preventive mea.sures 
which the Committee were taking were opposed to the spirit .or practice 
of the Mahomedan religion. The addres~, very ably lllterpreted by 
Mr. Tyabji, was well received. For flume tilDe preyiously frequent house
to-hou,se searches had been carried out in the parts of the City in which 
most of the turbulent classes of,Mahomedans li VI): These searches were 
supported by the presence of troops-a silent argument which had 
a convincing effect on the miuds of the in~n who till then had 
been breathing fire and resistance to Government. These searches 
were accompanied by the Jus'ices of the Peace, who lived in the locali~ 
'ties, whose presence gave support to the searcn parties and reassured the 

. people that nothing contrary to their religion or needlessly. offensive to 
their prejudices wqs intended. TheSE) good citizens liad come f01;ward 
on the invitation of His Excellency the Governor a short time previouslYl 
to ~er their help in searching; and- the ComInittee availeq themselves 
of their services by organisillg a' system under which the Justices could 
work by themselves. ' A qertain' District was allotted to each Justice 
and a small guard of Military sepoys was provided as escort. 

The followingprocIamatiouPwas at the same time published in the 
Press, and distributed broad.cast through the city :- . , 

BATAKI' ON THE SUBJECT OF HoiJI'E·To-HoUSE. VISItATION IiSUED 

BY THE PLAGUE COMMITTEE • 

. "Be it known to all concerned that Government, in. its anxious concen) 
for the well. being of the inhabitants of Bombay and for the complete 
.extinction of the plague now prevailing i~ YOllr homes, have decided 
that, in accordance with the ,opinion of many. doctors and. hakims, it is' 
necessary to remove all persons suffering from plague fi·om their, houses 
for a short time and to "treat them in hospitals, public or private. Fur;-
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ther that where a sick man has been taken 'away from a room, his family 
shall also vacate such room and shall take care of and tend the sick man, 
so as to enable the room to be' cleaned by the Mnni.::ipality. Be it well 
known that where a private hospital has been established in a jamat, all 
cases of plague in men, women, or children shall be taken thither, or, 
where no jamat 'hospital exists, to one of the hospitals of Government, 
where in the hands of God and the Nursing Sisters the patient may be 
cured. 

" Be it known that, while such persons are being treated iu any hos
pital, either public or private, all expenses for food, medicine, and clothes 
I!hall be borne in the case of Gover~'llent hospital by Government, and in 
a private hospital by the leading men of the jamat. 

" That further it is only those sick with the plague or small-pox who 
shall be taken to hospital, and that those sullering from any other cause 
shall be treated in their own homes by their own doctors (hakims). 
That in every house which is searched in which purdah-women are 
living, the purdah-women shall be visited and illspected by' lady 
doctors only, and shall, when removed to hospital, be taken in a covered 
conveyance in charge of a lady doctor, who shall place them in a purdah 
p.ospital, where they shall be treated by w~men only •. 

. " That allcO'Titrary statements tn t'he above decrees are lyi"n9 misrepre
sentations of the truth, publisl.ed by designi11f! persons to forward thet"r 
own ends. Let all such persons take warning that Government will 
view with displeasure and, disfavour all snch persons as seek to mislead 
and do mischief to the ignorant, for these readily believe the 'word of 
their superiors, who can either do much harm by their bad advice or 
mnch good by wise counsels. . ' 

" That the Committee approved by Govel'Ilment to stamp out the 
epidemio will at all times be ready and pleased to assist with their adVice 
such as come to them for it, and with money, those who cannot alfold to 
pay expenses which the plague has cast upon·them." 

Although the number 01 the Justices was very largely in
creased' by the free issue of Special Constables' certificates to snitable 
applioants, the total of men employed on this duty was so small that 
to properly search a city of the size of Bombay -they had to be con
tinually at work, and mnch excellent service was done by these gentle-, 
men; the mere moral effect of their associating themselves openly 
with the measures taken to stamp out the plague was 'of 'great value 
iu oonvincing the masses of their poorer caste-fellows of the good faith 
-of Government in the matter. Not only was th" work of visiting houses 
in itself laborious and unpleasant to them, but the Native Justices had 
also to face the ridicule, and in some cases odium, of their castemen 
in return for their unselfish labonrs: 
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AID AFFORDED BY THE- MILITARY. 

Owing to the terrifying effect the heavy mortality from plague 
produced on the lower classes of natives in Bombay, it was almost impos-
. sible to procure servants of any description to serve in plague hospitals ; 
.and when procured, tempted by the high rates of wa"aes offered, their 
·stay was most uncertain. It constantly happened that m!lD joining the 
hospital for duty only remained for a few hOll-fS. The constant change 
in menial staff thus caused gave ~uch extra trouble to the Medical 
Officers. concerned, and 'Yas most detrimental to the well-being of the' 
patients. With the sanction of His Excellency Lieut.-GenI. Sir Charles 
Nairne, K.C.B., Commanding the Forces, Bombay, the services of troops 
in the Bombay District, both British and Nati~e, were placed at the ·dis
posal of'the Bombay Government, and, in response to the call for vol un
wers, officers and men sent iIi their names en rnasse. Henceforward . 
wherever. and whenever in the Presidency assistance was required to 
assist in hoUse visitation, to work 3Jt required in the hOBpit~ as clerks, 

. storekeepers, ward masters, dressers, cooklo, orderlies, or to draw the 
spring ambulances, parties of sepoys were detailed for these purpos~ 
:rud placed on permanent duty in the district in which their work lay. 

They were clothed in a working dress of blue drill with puttiep, 
wore no side arms, and, except iii the case of large detachments detached· 
to distant points in No. 10 District, they left their rifles in regimental 
charge. Both the European soldiers and sepoys employed on plague 
duty were segregated, tents or huts being provided for them close to 
their work.' A cot was given to each man to keep him oft' the ground, 
·and the following seale of. pay was passed as rem\lIleration for the 
extra wOl'k done :-

Rates of Plague Pay"and otber Allowances-:

British Non-CommiSBioned Officers ... 
Extm mtion money . 
Briti.h rank and file ••• 
Extra ration money (unl .... food is p,·ovidcd) ... 

Nllt.i;e Ranl<a

Subadars 
JaDJBdars 

.. 
Non-Commisrioued Officers 
Sepoya ... 

Rs. Ii. 

1 0 
0 6 
o 12 
0 6 

1 8 
1.0 
o 12 
0 8 

p •• 

o per day_ 
0 
0 
0 " 
0 .. 
0 
0 .. 
0 ." 

The ration money to be expended in food daily, and not given to the IlIOn.· . 

·2 suits of cheap kh.ki or blue drill. 
A puggry (Native Infsntryl_ 
Rupee one P'" fIIIIfIlh ror wear of boclll. 
l.matLl"CSII, IWIY filled 1 { <Jan be regimental and thoroughly 
1 bJank.~ i for British disint'ooted with peroblorid. of 
1 sheet. (Troops. mercury before returning to 
1 pill"''' calO. I bim"lIcks. 
1 cot per man for British and Native troops. 

On the d~linc of the pl~gue in JUDe 1897, this scale was modified 
and a reduction effected in the pay of each grade. 

'l'he work was. hard. and exceedingly trying at times, and the 
remuneration offered was much apyreciated. Owing to the precal!-tions 
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taken as to segregation and disinfection, but few casualties from plague 
oCllurl'ed amongst the troops, though 11 deaths from this disease were 
recorded amongst the sepoys employed. 

It· is gratifying t.o note the extreme cordiality that existed 
throughout the whole period during which the troops were employed, 
between the Military on duty and the Civil population. Every kindness, 
consideration, aDd civl'lity were shown to the people by the men ; this 
was thoroughly appreciated, and th~ result was the entire abseuee of 

. complaiut; uo difficulty was experienced· by European soldiers or sepoys 
employed in searching or on disinfection duty. 

It is also due to the Officers and Native Officers in charge of 
detachments to say that great care was taken by them to enquire into 
auy minor dispute or misunderstanding brClught to light; and liberality 
wl.ls displayed by them on all occasions. 

The total number of troops employed was-
British. 

,---""------, 
B. O. N. C. U .. l\Jen. 

3 6 20 

Nativllo , ___ ·_A _____ """\ 

B. O. N. O. N. C. O. lIfen. 
4 11 29 537 

It will be observed that but comparatively few European soldiers were 
employed, and these, with the exception of fourteen men in the Colaba 
ward, were eugalred in overseer and inspecting work. The reason qf 
this was, first, that the Europea,n garrison of Bombay is small and is very 
fully occupied with guard imd other duties, and, secondly;· that in work 
which takes tl;1e British soldier into Native house·s there is always a 
risk, owing to his absolute ignorance, in most cases, of tbe language and· 
·habits cf natives, of a misundl:'rstnnding arising ·which may lead to 
serious offence being given where none is intended. 

,It is.obviously impossible for British Officels to be responsible for 
a large number of small detachments of' three or four mf>n scattered 
over a town in house visitation or disinfection, and Justices of the l'eace 
'Work DlOte freely and happily with men of their own race than with 
European soldiers. 

In all there were 3 attacks amongst Irritish troops in Bombay 
with 110 deaths; bnt the Native troops lost 11 men out of 14 cases 
reported. . 

It must be observed that every rl:'asonable precaution was taken to 
ensure against. infection; the strictest sanitary fegime was enforced 
amongst all soldiers, British and Native, in the garrison, whether 
employed on pla,gne· duty or not; the Native town was placed out of 
bounds; the whole of the Native portion of.he force, whose lines are' in 
close proximity to the city, was put under canvas; all regimental 
followers were pladed in cha/pa .. huts at Colaba i and a strict daily 
medical superviSion was kept over troops and barracks during the 
epidemic i the families belonging to the Native Infantry Regiments 

• werll sent to their homes and no case of plague was reported amongst 
them. 
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Chapter II. 
, . 

HOSPITALS. 

An important basis of the operations for the eradicatioQ. of plague 
in the (''ity of Bombay was the establishment of temporary hospitals 
to which plague cr.ses could be sent; and concurrently with the DIIIDy 

details of the organisation, and the division of the City into district.s an4 
sulrdivisions, sites for such hospitals were selected to meet the needs of 
each of the ten districts. • 

The aims of the Committee were ,di.ttcted to procure such 
situations for the hospitals thllt,the removal of patiljnts to . them, from 
any part of a district should not involve too great a distance, to 
add the fatigue of trausport to the dangers of the disease: that the 
patients should be placed under every possible advantage of modern 
skill and knowledge, :IDd that the position of the hospitals should 
ensure lIir, healthy- lI'Arroundin.:"8, convenience of water-supply, and 
other important hospital and £Ianitary details, while giving' every 
consideration to the health and sentiments of the people,in the neigh:
bourhood. 

The Committee, in' determining on this line of .action" 
took into consideration the existing hospitals which were' especially 
devoted to pbgoe purposes-the Arthur Road (Municipal) H(IIlpital, 
the Government Uouse Parel Hospital, and the Granl. Road (Municipal) 
Hoepit.al The three latter were set apart ~or special pnrpoaea in the 
districts in which they w~re situated and will be referred to in 
detail In Bome of lhe larger districts it JVas found necessary to erect 
a hospital in each sub-dividion to meet require,!llents ; for instauce, in. 
No.9 District three temporary hospitals were put up, and in No. 10 there 
were also three temporary hospitals, besides the Parel Government House 
HospitaI. The selection of sites commenced from ilie Colaba end of the 
Island, Colaba being named No.1 District. In the Sub-division of Upper 

~ Upper Colaba Colaba • a temporary Plague Hospital at Pilot Blinder was already being 
belDg u... _,hem ed b th "iIitary' A th ,. L'1.:_ k b L'L Co 
penioa of Cola'" work y e "" u onues; WJII 1'188 13 en over y we m-

mittee and several improvements effected in its equipmenl In Lower 
Colaba another Bite was selected and finally obtained from the Port Trust
ees on the Jamsetjee Bunder, and here Government Hospital No.!! was 
erected. It was surmised that these two hospitals would be equal to 

the hospital requirements of No.1 District, and the result jumned this 
forocaat. 
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1n No.2 District, which included sub-divisions of FOl't.South, 
Fort North, and Esplanade, a site was selected at Mody Khana, also on 
Port Trust ground, and the erection. of Government Hospital No.3 on it 
was ordered for the reception ot' all patients from No.2 District and 
also for cases occurring amongst the shipping and country craft. 
In this district were also situated the Sahebs' Servants' Hospital 
(instituted by Professor Muller and Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel 
narker) and the St. George's Temporary Plague Hospital, both of 
which had already rendered excellent service to the public during the 
epidemic. . 

No. 3 Distri~t included Mandvi, Dongri, Chakla, and Oomer
lhadi ; a difficulty was found in obtaining a Bite for a hospital here, 
and the Port Trustees being unable to· place a godown at the disp~sal 
of the Committee for the purpose, Government HosFital No. 5 was 
not esta blish:d; patients from No. 3 District were eventually sent to 
Government Hospitals Nos. 3 and 8. 

No . .{ District. No convenient site could be found in the crvwded 
area of No.4· District, containing Market, Bhuleshwar, Khara Talao, and 
Kumbharwada, and it was decided that, owing to want of space and pos
sible popular prejudice agab:Jst a plague hospital, this district should 
work to No . .{ Government Hospital, which was enlarged to meet the 
requirements of both districts. • 

No. 5 District comprised Chaupatti, Girgaum, Fanaswadi,· and 
·Dhobi Talao. A site for Government Hospital No.4 was selected 
in the Charni Road Gardens on the Kennedy Sea Face; permission being 
granted by Government, by whose orders the gardens were closed to 
the public. 

No. 6 District, consisting of Kamatipnra and 1st and 2nd 
Nagpada, was already supplied with a hospital, viz-., Grant Road 
(Municipal) Hospital No.6. Its equipment was completed with the 
utmost despatch, and quarters for t1:e staff ,,·ere built in the Northbrook 
Gardens, which were placed at the dispopal of ~he Co=ittee by the 
Municipal Commissioner and closed by him to the public. This hos
pital proved of the greatest service in receiving all cases from No.6 
District ana surplu!! cases from the surrounding districts, as it was cen
trally situated for District Nos. 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9. 

. . 
No.7 District, comprised Walkeshwar and Mahalakshmi; a 

convenient site could not be fonnd here, although several were selected. 
It was finally arranged that this district should work to Government 
Hospitals No . .{ (Charni Road), No.6 (Grant Road), and No. 14 (Arthur 
Road) •. 

No. 8 District included Khetwadi, Tardeo, and Byculla, in 
which was situated the permanent Municipal Hospital, I:C., Arthur Hoad, 
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and to which eases' up to date had been sent from all parts of the 
.City. To· ,diminish overcrowding the Co=itteet ordered that; only. 
j3yculla -and part 0\ Mahalakshmi sub-divisions should. work to 1:he 
Arthur Road Hospit;al, Tardeo and K4etwadi working to the ~rant 
Road Hospital No.6. 

At the urgent request of the Commissioner of Police, the Com,mittee 
erected a Special Plague Hospital for the Police force capable of accom
modating sixty beds. ·The ~ite selected was on an enclosed space 
belonging to the Municipality used for the storage of road metal near the 
Foras ROad Market in the Tardeo Sub-division of No. 8 District. 

:No. 9 District was composed of Tarwadi and Mazgaon sub-diviRjon 
districts· which had suffered most ~everely. Three temporary hospitals 
were allotted, i.e., one on the Reay Road, ·near Frere'Bunder, a 
second at Narielwadi, and for a third the' Port Trust Chairman was' 
asked to allow the Plague Co=ittee the use of the Port Trust Hospital 
at Wari Bunder, extension being made {oJ;. the needs 'of the outside 
public. As, however, this hospital lmd been· designed to meet the 
requirements of the Port Trust employes only, the proposal was not 
accepted, but permission was given .to the Committee to erect a hospital 
of their own on, the vacant space adjoining the Port Trust Hospital; and 
here the Wari Bunder Government Hospital No.8 was built. Three 
private hospitals-the Parse!! (No. 19), the Hin~u (No. 23), and the 
Khoja (No. 24) h08pil!1ls~were already in good. working order in 
this dist.rict. . 

No. 10' District was an extensive· one and included Parel, 
Sewri, W orIi, Sion, and Mahlm. The Government House Parel Govern
iIlent Hospital No. 15 was already in ~orktng order, and it had 
been decided that it should be. utilised for the purposes of a 
hospital for the PareI, Sewree, and southern portion of the Sion Sub
division, for convalescents from all other hospitals in the urban area, 
and as a training school for Nurses and Ward Orderliett-Rritish 
and Native. To this hospital also were attached for, instruction 
all Medical Officers and Subordinate Medical' Officers 'joining for 
duty under the Plague Committe~. A site for Government. Hospital 
No. 16 was fixed on at 'Sion 'Koliwada on ground belonging to 
Mr. Harkisandas Narotamdas, who readily gave permission fur its 
use. Plague cases and ~uspects from the Sion Causeway, G. I. P. 
Railway, and Sion District were treate<l in. this hospital. In.this sub
division a private hospit;al was sanctibned for the people of Dharavi . 
village who are principally tanners, amongst whom plague was 
severe; the cost of erection and maintenance of the hospital was 
borne by the owners of the Tanneries. 

The-site for yovernment Hospifal No. 17 was chosen on the 
foreshore near the Mahim Causeway, an,d the Police Superintendent'B 

. house close by, having been vacated, waB given as quarters [or the 
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Nurses by the' Commissioner or Police. Cases coming to this hospital 
were principally'from Mahim Causeway Road Inspection, B.' B. &; C. I. 
RAilway, and the Mahim District., 

• 
The site for Government Hospital No. 18 was selected at Worli 

on Cleveland Bunder, which was placed at the disposal of tbe 
Committee by the' Trustees of tbat propert.y.This hospital met tbe 
wants 'of the Koli fishermen and of the Worli District, where the epi. 
demic had been very severe. 

At Bandora a special hospital was erected for the people e~ployed 
at the slaughter-ho~ses. where there had been a serious outbreak of the 
disease. The arrahgements ror the building of this hospital, main
taining it, and overcoming the dislike 01 the butchers to hospital regime 

. were placed in the hands of'Veterinary-Major Mills, J.P., Principal of the 
Veterinary Coliege, Parel, who was granted the special powers of 1st 
Class Magistrate by Government for this purpose. 

• DETAILED Cb~STRUCTION' OF HOSPITALS. 

A scheme of hospital organization was prepared and a standard 
plan of hospitals was designed, a special equipment of, staff, stores, 
furniture, and appliances being drawn up on a ready basis, suitable to 
any pressing demands. 

In designing the hospital, a section was taken as the unit; this 
held 20 beds in an area of i20' >c 24), giving each bed a' superficial area 
of 144 square feet, a s.omewhat liberal provision; but bearing in mind 
the necessity for attendance of one or two relatives with the patient,and 
looki~g to the fact that a large . cubic space of fresh air favorably 
Influences the progress of, recovery and lessens the possibility of 
contagion~ it was determined by tho Committee to adhere to the above 
measurements. S~bsequentry it was found convenient to build half
section hospitals (10 'peds) and quarter-section hospitals (5 beds) in 
districts where ~ew cases were anticipated. 

~he standard' adhered to, however, was that of a one-section 
hospital, and to it was apportioned its standaord equipment, so that on 
an order being issued by the Committee for the institution of a hospital 
or any proportion, the Di8tric~ M,edical Officer had merely to follow the 
Ol"ders laid down on the subject for a hospital of ilie size indicated. 
This saved much delay in ordering staff, stores, &c., for any, hospital, 
more especially at outlying stations. Copies of the plan and equipment 
of a one-section hospital were accordingly issned to °the various execu
tive departments of tlle Committee, and to all contractors, with directions 
to regulate the construction of buildings and the· supply of stores, 
medicines. and fui-niture accordingly. 
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A.s -will; be 'noticed. by .. referring ,to PIIm No.4, attached. to the 
Appenaioea .of this .Re~rt" the hospital was ,enclosed ~Ii uing .fenceco~
structed. of bamboo I!1atting fixed on bamQ!lQ, uprights. 

The Plan No.4 shows a one-sec~on hospital· and is designed to 
fit into the smallest, a~ea p08si1~le. ,";z" ,14I>'.X 160/,. but. wherever .more 

. room was available, advantage was taken to sprea~ the buildings over 
more ground. . 

'. 
The two wards for males and females were placed at the end of the 

site Iurmer from the enclosure gate, and the accommodation for families . 
of patients was built near the door, as. far from the actual 'hospital as' 
possible; the arraugement shown was adhered to, as. far as feasible, in 
alI"Government Hospitals. . . , . , . , 

All hospital buildings were constructed of the light,est and cheapest 
materials compatible with lIafett. The posts and framing were' or 
bamboo or benteak set well into the "ground on a 12" plinth; the sides 
were of single bamboo lDa~ting ; the .roofs of tw,o thicknesses of jowli or 
cadjan (plaited paJ.m leaf in general' use in tropical countries), the 
latter in SOlIle instance!! ·lined.inailie with Qlot-h. ~e 'lVho~e. hOl\Pital, 
inside and out.:: el\ce'p~ t4e. r.oof •• wa!1lilDe.wa~he~ .at, in~llryals •. 

'l'he cook~hoUBeE! were con8tru~ted ofcofrugatE;l<t irpn, bo~h r,opf 
and sides, on wooden framing; • 

D~inking water was, drawn from tw:o or. more ta~s to meet the 
wants of the. various cas·te~. 

As l:egardll 8:plltary. arra~gements, the pnY1eS 'fere!,n the dry 
system, the :ilightsoil being removed by hand' after, being disinfected 

. with perchloride of mercury or carbolic acid; II washing-place; with 
one or more taps, with a paled space around it, was always provid!ld in 
a convenient position, and from that and the bath-rooms in·coJtnection . 
with the Nurses and Hospital Assistants' quarters and the various Qook
houses, was led II small open drain constructed of 4'1 stoneware pipes cut 
ill half and laid OD, concrete, connected either wit/!. ecesspools or the' 

. neares~ available drain. . . • 

It has generally been found convenient to supplement the buildings 
shewn 0:1. the plan by a general cook-hous~ for the wards, and an extra 
bath-room for Nurses' quarters; in soms ho~pitals which ~ere continually 
full, a dispensary and office were also given, otherwise a comer of'one 
of the wards wall made use of for thiE! purpose •. It was also found 
desirable to place a widtl;r. of rabbit-wi)"e netting round the lower walling 
of' the mortuary, or to supply II. wire bier cover to prevent dogs 
interfering with' corpses lying therein; the'mortuary was, wherever 
practicable, placed well away from the hospitals and quarters. 
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The cost of the. buildings above described. averaged annas 6 per 
square foot of area covered; the arrangemeIl't an<1 style .wer6 foudd to be 
eminently successful, arid the generality of .Government Hospitals were 
much cooler than those of private hospitals locat~d in permane~t buildings. 

The staff of a one-section hospital was fixed as follows :.-

2 Nurlies. 
1 Ayah. 
1 Hospital Assistaut. 
4 Ward Ordorlies. 

1 Bheesty. 
2 Sweepers. 
2 N urses' Serv~nts. 
1 Hospita.1 Cook. 

If there were many severe cases, it was found necessary to su pple
ment the staff with an extra nurse, to increase the number of ward 
orderlies, and when the caste and other conditions of the patients required 
it, the number of CGoks also. The equipment of furniture, clothing, 
medicin6s, and instruments ofa one-section' hospital are all given in the 
Appendix No.8. 

.PRIVATE HOSPITALS. 

The ·promulgation of the order by the Committee that all cases of 
plague must invariably, and. without exception, be removed to the Hos
pital at once, raised many intric~te questions relating to caste~ race, 
habits, food, religious scruples, and such like difficulties, which required 
very ·careful treatment •. 

It was suggested to the leaders of the various ,?ommunities 
~hat each caste and sect should establish either a separate Hospital, 
supported and managed entirely by their own medical board, officers 
and staff, or that they should maintain a separate ward, or separate beds, 
for their own people in one of the Government Hospitals. 

Tbj suggestion was at once adopted by a numb~r of wealthy and in· 
fluential citizens of all creeds; applications for 11' hat were termed" private 
hospitals" rapidly came in. The moral as well as the practical support 
that the Committ~e received on this account was invaluable, as it at once 
quelled the misgivings and fears of the majority of the people, who were 
apprehensive on thElse matters and passi.vely resisted ideas so contrary 
to their ordinary modes of life. 

It was, however, distinctly explained that. a private hospital, 
open to all members of any particular caste' or sect, could alone be 
sanctioned; some applications for hospitals for private indidduals, or for. 
a group of private individuals, were refused accordingly. The Com
mittee declined to admit any difference in treatment between· the rich and 
the poor; the closest attebtion was paid to the wants of 1111; and the 
hos pitals were utilized for every class of people in the same caste or sect. 
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The Committee had, however, not only: to consult the wishes of a 
large and easily excitabl~ poplIlace, but they had t~ face a serious amount 
of d6smlctiqp agafust the course they had adoi>~ea. In'the published 
records of opinions by emiuent Scientists and Medical authorities, there 
was a great'diversity of opiu~on on the private hospital system, and it 
was held by many' persons that the mUltiplication of Plague Hospitals 
in the City and theii location in thickly-popnlated quarters would cause 
virulent centres of inf!3ction, which ·would:' be: a source of greater 
danger than, the alternative of treating the sick persons, i~ their own 
houses. 

'" This impllrtanfqtiestion ' was' keenly discussed and considered, 
,but.tJ!e,' CO~UD.jtj;PIl, adlwqd~~~ W\, d~eisjon tJiat th!, private hospital 
-system wopld.Jll6et.J.4e J'tlquintmems.,W m.anY'-whoc,bY'l'easou of aaste or 
custom would not have gone to hospital ,under IlDY,circumstances with. 
out forcible ~emoval. ," '," -.. ,,~r.<' 

Accordingly applications for private hospitals were sanctioned on 
the distinct understarnding:tbll."61~tTangem-entslirltJbbI1ecti'()n therewith 
would be carried'oue by a hospital board, and that the medical attendants 
and staff should be'uB.dei:fu~ 'ii'ripervisi~n ~nd control of the Medical, 
Officer of' thtf.DiSfiiCf;'"in~D.fii~1~e-prIvate hospital was locj\ted; and 

'this ofi¥:er was: made 'responsible' for campIiance''With the orders of the 
Committee. ;~ ',~ 

The results of'the system have fully realised the convictions of the 
Committee, and the opinion, generally ,:expressed ,in many lluarters, ' that 
the private h~Bpitais would be a fqrthersonrceof danger to thll City 
proved erroneous j the careful supervision maintained by those incharge 
of these institutions secmed the result that ,in no single instance waS the 
disease spread by the proximity of a plague, hospital to other dwelling 
houses, and notably there w!'-s an, ,~xample 'in the Khoja Hospital 
in Tantanpwa Sn:eet,' which had a number or' patients and. was next 
dool'tb ~iimpnan;ScIi:ii1lin which 'none 'Of' the Qhildren' sufferel from 
plague, '.IWI""t 

., ... l •. 

The' Committee are mo~~~~\~}q ~~,_mu\lijic'ent founders of" 
these hospitals, to the gentlemen who formed the hospital boards, and 
to the medical men in chalg~. who so cordially and -ilfficiently worked 
in concert wil;h tJ;l.e, CommjtteJ1.,a1!4jti9.11icexd9~,~!l P!1blic benefit. 

; "\' ' '. :, . .... " . 
'., ".~ .. ' -.' ••• , .... ~I!"~ .'~ r_ .... ~ f.1 .... ""'"~ • . 

From the list of private plague hospitals-shewn on Plan..1io.l, it will 
be seen that all castes, sects" creeds, and races joined in the movement. 

'~"'!'I' 1!,l-.tt'1''!':1, ... 'l. f ,~~ e. ·~:.'t! ~"lJr' . 

The s"mall Chinese community", in Bombay also offered to start 
and equip 'a hospital, bUt the olfer wail' held in ibeylmce owing to the 
decline of the rl.agy~L: __ ' ." ~- ,_" _",' 

I 

• 
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-'l!OSPITALS. ' ,', + • 

• 
REPORT OF ALL GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS, :IlY ~HE· 

MEDICAL OFFICERS,IN CHARGE OF THEM. 

Re:r.>ort of Pilot Bunder Hospital. 

n . 
This Government Hospital was opened on 10th March 1897 and closed on 31st 

1Iiarch ]897, several cases were under treatment before admission'j henoe their 
short retention in hospital. Amongst the Regimental followers from Colaba were 
Inany severe 'caSes.: In all buboes' were present, of the neck and groin principally. 
In three, infections proved to have.taken place in the tonsils, and in two tbe removai 
of morbid material from buboes was followed by aggravation and death. 

NOTE.-No inoculation by .. rum. Two pregnant women ,.borted and died. 

G'nna~ Treatment- .' . 

On admission an antiseptic bath and a strong pnrgative. 
,1st day liq. hydrarg. perch. a drs •• every second hoar. 
2nd day do. do. 1 dr. every third hoar. 

(BuboHl) painted with glycerine an'd belladonna, or 
(2) treated wit\! hot fomentations, or 
(3) incised. 

Othe~ symptoms wet;e ,t~eated as ,they arose. 

Stimulating Mi.l:turcI-Ammon. carbo 
Nux Vomica. 
Ammon. aromat • 

.AlcOholic Slimulantl-Rum (Jamaica.) 

Bran~y. 

STATISTIOS. ' 

\ , 

1 '. 

• 
, " 

, , 

Td this hospital there were 34, admissions. Two of these show8d pneumonia, 
~ne of whioh recovered. 

Cases ... 3011 
--I' '. 1 " • ~. • , :-

Recoveries... SJUf the 3 recoveries, the following are the details :-, 
Tran&fers ... 11 . .. 
Djlaths ... ~O ,,~...- " ' . " 

• No. Sex. Age. Occupation. Admission. SymptomL Diacb3rg •• 

11 Male 25 Cook 14-~97 BubogroiD ••• 2().3.97. 

.19 :" 30 Milkman .. 21·~97 '.' .. 29.J.97. 

•.. Female 10 _ ... 28-~97 .. 28-3-91. 

• 
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~:r~red::: ~H <?ttbe ~,~rer~ fue.follo~g.aret1!e detail.:-

NM I ,Bex..~ Aged~ :O.oupatio~ I·_OD.. : 8ymptom';' Transfer. 

" '1 ·lW. .•. 40 C~ok U·3.97 ... Buboarm .; 20-3-97. 
8 6 : :Cook":: 

13-3.97 .... Bubo groin . 1-4-97. 
12 •.. ~ 1"97 .. ' .. 31-3-97 • 

l' Femal· 30 
8"';~;; 

18-3·97 Pneumouil 1-4-97. 
17 

M.;i. 
30 . ~ .. . .. 19..a.97' Bubo groiD 20-8-97 • 

18 25 Fltter.:. 20-3-97 Bubo axilla 1+'97. 

25 
" '. J4, ~. ! ··Dr .... r 23.3.97 Bubo groin .. 1-4-97. 

32 ... 17 29-3-97 
B~bo .x"illa . 1-4-97 • 

S3 17 c_ ...... 29-3-97 1-4-97 • II 

.34 .. 15 
. Wood;;;';D 

29-3.97 Bubo groiD 1-4-97. 
2 ~8 .. 11·3.97 Bubo n.ck 2<H1-97 • 

Deaths 20 •• .of the 20. deaths, the I'ollowing are the details :-

Ad;";';';O~.I:· ____ s.;.,_m.;.p_to_m_s. ___ I __ D_e_·a_th_._ 

3 M.I .... 25 
4 Femal. .... 40 
6· Mal. ••• 12' ; ... ... l~' 
9 I'~:nale :: 2" 

10 " ... 9 
13 Male ..... ~5 .. 
15 F.m.I.... 25 
16 1Ial ... · ••• 47_ 

~ :: .:: ~~ 
22 " ••• htl 

. 23 " ••. 25, 
. 24 " ... 22 

26 " ... '5-
27 Fem.I.... 22 
28 " ... 25 
30 .. ' 10 
31 " ••. :30 

Oook _. 'U-8-97 ••• Bubo groiD ... .. 5th' i.Y• ~ 
...... 12-3-97... "ubo neck. Tonailitla ••• 3rd .. 

Cooli ... 12-3-97... Bubo groiu l.t .. 
Carpenter ••. ~ 12-3-97 n... n ... .. •• lri. u 

...... 12-8-97 ... Bubo neck. ToruiJilii 3rd .. 
Labolirer... '14-3-97 , .• Bube> groin ',.. • .. 4th _" . 

14-3-97 ... Bubo neck... .... • .. 4th .. 
17-3-97 :,. B.groin. Dnubl.pn.UDloD'lo 1st .. 

." 18-8-97 ... Bubo ... ko ... • .. 4th .. Coot·' .: ... ·1~97-, •• ··· 'ri' ".... ....' ... 4th .. " 
22-.'1-97 ••• If t', • .,. _ ••• lat ,. 

... 22-3-97... Bubo grcinO ........ 3,d .. 

... 22-3-97 .•• ." II •••. ••• • •• tst II 

O~~6 ••• ~2-3-97. ,,' I,. • • ••• ' ••• 7th . 
" ~ ... 2~-8-97... .... Bore throat .. 6tb ;; 
.,.... 24-8-3;~ .. · Bubo neck ...... ... __ •• lot· .. 

27-3-97 ... II n". ..• .. 1st . JJ 

...... • 28-8-97... .. ".t... ... ._ 1st ;, 
28-8-97... ,. ." t... ... .... 1st -" 

• 28-8-97 .~. Bubo groin ... ... 2nd " 

Cook 

.....•. 
• 115, 2S, serum eie.tad frolQ gland by copilial'1 tab ... t ~T. 28, ab~.~ 

• 

. The nourishment taken by tbese pntients·was extremely smo.ll and consisted almost 
",holly of !Dilk and a litUe alooholio stimulant. '. 

lteport of Jamsetjee BUJ?:der B;ospitat 

GOVBIINlIBNT HOSPITAL .N 0, 2. 

This h081'il~1 o~ned on let April 18P7 and. -received patients to iOtb May 
1:,. direct admission or ·transfer. Out' of the 33 cases recei.ved, 19, or 1l1'57 per 
Clent. proved fatal. .' 

BO$pl~al Staff. 

D. M. O.-Surg.-Lt. Howell, A.K.S. 

S.-D. M. O.-Doooor N. E. Chubb. ' 
Mr. T. O. Bhaskar. 

•
. Hospl. Asat. Gangaram Hllri. 
H~pf. Asato Sbaikll Abd"wRiJurian.---

• • 



No. 

1· 
. 2 
. 3 
5 
6 
"l 
R 

10 
11 

'28 

Discharged ... 9 or the 9 cases discllarged, 
-. ~sei .. : .... 33 f 

Trlmpferred ... 5 details:-' 
the following aTe th, 

Died ••• 10 . 

SOX. Ago. I Oocupation. r Admitt~d. Symptom •• Diloharged. 

.. ·1· 
'·hild. .. 6 ... Cooli' ... .. . 1-4-97 ... lIubo groin 4th d.y. 
Malo .. ... 25 ... Cook':::' 1~-97 ... .. 4th " 
Femalo .... 30 ... ... 1-4-97 ... , " let " 
Malo ... 14 . .. . 1+97 •.. Pneumonia Wh .. • .. ... 17 .. Dresser . .. 1-4-97 ... lIubo groin ... 13th 

" .. ... 17 ." .~ .... 1-4-97 ... 
lIub~·.xil1a ;:: 

121h .. 
" 

... 15 ... .. .... 1+97 ... 27th .. 
" '" 7 ... ...... 1+97 ... .. ... 12th .. 
" 

.. 30 ... .. .... 1-4-97 ... Bubo groin ... 4th 
" 

N.B.-Buboea in all c •••• bnt ono. Bubo08~in ~;oiD'iD Six 'o~t'~f eight c ..... 
" Beileived b..,m Pilot Bnnder HospitlW.;· 

, 1--!"'~"~'~ 1',.... ,' .• 

Remam on NOl. 3, 5, 6, 7. 8, 10, 11 in .1118 ahooe list. 

. 

94.S)!.. . ",C.' 

• il .. .A. ~er;r,~ver~,case, takqn'~Il~he fU.s~~ay of attack, W which reoovery mdY 
be attributed. Enlarged glands. Tempe:atnre not above lOa<'. But 

, ~reat prostration. .s0me.pneu~~!!!~,. Slo\\, tec~very .... 

Ii & .6. " Admitted in early stnge. Enlarged glands in groin l temperature rose to 
- . :(04°, Made a good ~eco~ery. _ 

7. ~nlal:ged axillary glanda II,na.high temperature." No suppuration. 

8. Similar case, enlarged glanda in groin. 

10. :Bubonio type, glands in groin attaoked. Temperature rose to 105°, with 
~ dolirium; convalescenoe rapid aft~r f~lI or temperature. 

11. A case of simple babo. . . 

No • . 
4 

24 
29 
32 

T r. d' {2 to Grant Road Hospital • 
. rans erre ,.. 2 to Parel (Convalescents). .' . 

Of the oase~traDsferred, the-following are the details :-

I S.x. I Age. I" ~~cupatlon. I A,dmilaion. I Symptom •• 
.. 

Mole ... 25 ... Fitter ., . 1-4-9T ... Bubo .xilla ... 

Cbhd 
.. 3b ... ... 20-4-97 .. . ... ... 7 .,. 

Plumb;;. 
2~97 .. ... 

Male ... 35 ... ... 2-6-97 .. .. . , . , ., .. ." I. 

Tr.os(erred. 
.,........... 

9-1)...97 
9-!>-97 
9-5-91 
IkHlT 

CASS., ' 
/lemarAs on No •• 4, 24, and 2~ 0/1118 abor6 NIle •• 

. -,"; ...... 

4 •. Admitted early; 'Severe Iiubunio ltyj;e. ~ Left axillary gland enlarged. 

24. 

Whole glandular contents of axilla sloughed away through inBammation 
and necrosed. Axilla healed slowly wi.th little suppuration. Great prostra. 
tion, d~lirium and unconscionsnesa Cor some days. Convalescence prolonged 
and attended by sollie loss of power in the ,leg",_ ,. 

Found concealed. Plogue diagnosed f!:Om tongue; pulse ,and temperatore. 
Buboes appeared atter I!Ome-d~ Transferred to Parel. 

.• ~ .• ,'., .' 'f 
29. Glands in neck enlorge<l 'and- sOI'I'~,at~~ i abscesses hi 8~ve..ra1 pam. l'on. 

ails brgely iI:fl:uned. .' '"' .~. ",' t 

• 
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Died 19.-Of the 19.fatal cases, thtfollowing are the delails:-

~0·1 Su. I An- I OooupatioD. I Admitted.·1 Symptoms. Diod. 

9 Mala . "35 ..;. Syea ••• 1-4-97 lat day. 
12 l!6 ••• Cook ••• 2-4-97 Srd 
13 24 

::: CooIi··· .. 
2-4.-97 8rd .. 

14 85 2-4-97 
Bubo g;;;;. 1st .. 

15 40 ... Cook 5-4-97 4th 
16 .. l!6 ••• Barb •• 7-4-97 

Bubop~ 
2nd 

17 . .. 18 Y •• Cooli 9-4-97 2nd 
" 18 F.mal •••• 25 ...... 14-4-97 5th 

19 lI4al. •.. S8 Qooli .... 15-4-97 'Srd ., 
20 38 BoBpI. Asat ... 15-4-97 3rd 
21 30 Barber . 1EH-97 lot 
22 Fe~:: 50 17-4-97 2nd 
~3 Child 12 ••• u .... 20-4-'7 

Rapid -;'·h~Uo ... 
lot 

26 
lI4ale .. _ 3C _. Butler. 23-6-91 6th 

" reopiratioD, ODD-
'9ulaioD. 

27 Female .... 25 16-4-97 All . food refnaad, 4th .. 
convulsion. 

28 Child ... II 2EH-97 rr0DBils infIam.d, 2nd .. 
oou1'1lllio1\, 

30 1 F.male ... U 30-4-97 2nd 
31 Mal. . ••• 32 30-4-97 1st , 
32 Child .. , 6 .....• 9-5-97 2nd 

&mar'" l1li No .. 20, 25, 26, 27, and 28 of the ahow clUe •• : 

- :20. Hospital Assistant Shaik AbdaI Rahman, at Colaba, got inooaIated with plagne 
. by using a patient's aoap ~ wash an abrasion and died Crom the di_ 

On 14th April patient complained of headache, . pain in ihe lilllbs, and 
general malaisot. His temperature when first taken was '10£°, but rose 

• in ihe evening to 106°. During the night he complained of pain in the 
right groin and aolll8 swelling was d8lll0nstrable. 

Nen day (15th April 1597) ne 'W88 admitted to the Blagne Ward. Tempe ..... 
ture throughont the day was 105°; pulse, 120; r8BpintiOD, 48. In the 
evening he was Flaced in the 'Wet .pack and his t8IIlperature fen half a degree; 
a& 2 a.1Il. (16th April) it was 10"°. 

On 16th April 1897. 1 sa" him Cor the.first time and took -O'I1Ir his caSe ftolll 
Surgeon-Major Calling. His pulse waSSIIlall, c!ompressible, 120; temperature, 
104° ; respiration, 40. There was a bubo in the right groin whioh was very 
tender and painfuL .He was q~ite conscious, but inclined to 'be talkative and _ 
very restlesa. In the evening .he COlllplained of epigastric pain. Evening 

. telllPerature • was'1010, pulas more feeble l~O, respirations .unchanged. 

On 17th April 1897, patient did not sleep during the night. Temperature 101-8. 
PaIse and respiration unchanged in (requency, but respirations more shallOw. 
He complained of tightuess across cheat and then vomited a 8IIl8ll quantity of 
" cofF~ground "vowt. This gave him great relief. Later on in the morn
ing he heC&llle delirious and vOlllited again aollle altered blood. His 
temperature rose to 105°, and he died at 345 p.m. 

T<MJtrMnf.-Liq~ ·hydrarg.perchlor, free sti!IlulatioD, ioe to head, &0. 

• 26. Bubonio·type. Respirations very shallow and rapid: but no daInesa or pneu
monio signa over the ohest. Convulaions and high telllpemture preoed~d death. 

27. A very severe case •. AU food refused ; oonvaIsions. 

28. Great diJIicaIty in swallowing. Infiamed tonsils; . Bollle convaIsions. 

In \he five fatal cases hmlllorrhage either Crolll stolll8Ch or rectum was present. 
The hllllllorrhagio. oases invariably proved fatal. Cases from Upper Colaba' S88IIl 

severer than those from Lower. 

• 



General Treatmtllf-' • 

The lDost effective tr_tlD~ut VIIS flhat by, stimulllllts aud hypodermie injeotiQJIS 
of strychuia, with light untritiQUI food. 

On entrance, an antiltepijq bath _s foIlowed. by! calollltll powder. 

Rum 2 dr. a tea'spIloltf1ll <mery half hour. 

Liq. hyd. P61'qbL..JI d;.. 
} lIVery 2nd hQ'Clrl 

Aqua 1 0..: 
NOTB.-Of the admilisiOlllt ~ this hospitaJ.14 die.l. within thr4atlay.-r. and of 

these, 10 within 24lionrs of adllll.i9iOlt. Arrivju,g iii. a.moribund.state, they could only 
be treated with hypodermic ~njeQtioua(brandy and ~JlDia)and'lItlStni.tMd by,ellemata. 

l\to<Ukhana Plague Hospital 

~W:RNI4ENT HOSPITAL NQ. 3. 

nis hospitnf., 8ucc8SjIiveI;» -. charge of STilrgeon-Major. ~ and 
Romh, with three Nurses and tbm Elospital Assiatants, established 31st March JH.l7; 
became, on its olOsnre, lOth May 11l97, a segregat¥ln camp fQ1' obaervafion of 
snspicious cases, and so remained till removed, 7th June 1897.' , 

Cases 

Discharged. 
Transferred' 
Diad 

Gener,,! Symptom8-

rSJ . - OHh .. 18 0II$I1I idmitted; Ii llJoVlJd.taL lull 
_ 1. CI\SeB (1:Q where hnboes W$'e IIIIi de:reloped, IIJ there was marked' delirinm. 

S J ' 

1. EXceS9iv.,ckQ.w~ 

%.. tlu!.f.cII!gu_ IIIi aDd. S$"l1IIted aithetiprmd.m.'giu.,epated 
oath.e IlIIlBt~ 

3. TIl .. ,.. gJe8d;I, iDjeeflell 

In one case bloody urine, in another bloodY vomit WIlre 0bselTed ; the latter 
II '<110_ who 4ied 01 plU'llamlllliQ &lid balionie I>ypes'.combined. 

C'_No. I. 

Detai:Is foll~ • libtee --.. tw. 4itCl~'" enmd, OJlfl bBasBaIed Mil'arel. 

lloy, aged 8:. lIf~ed~ hill' E:araohf, admitted' CIt BUepfcioJr, with tongue 
slightly leel and _ted. 

On ilie iliird ooy. showed! sligll1 enlargement or right femOral and left inguinal 
glands. 

The symptoms of the tongue be~me Bggt'l'vated, and 

HI) complain(lej. of l'afu. in the, gl@ds. The bO'll'e~ being 1IIDl'ed, tb.e tongue 
showed less coating. 

The l'ain in the glands <:ontml!.ed" b.ut 'll'itbQJlt {weI: eniargllllliDt. _..aere. 

He c;mplained of slight. pllina ~ the. neck.. bot aftel: & good wght 

Awoke with. very little pain. 8Jl4 
Having slept without & ~ £ilIA fI., froln pain. ill' ~ g1a~ which 

appeared decreasing. 

,His eyes were no longer injected. anll 
The buboes, beth in neck Uld groin. diulinishing.lIe W1I8< CIIl tilQ following <fa,. 

Transferred convalescent to Pare! HospitaJ. 

• 

AprlJ I5, 1891. 

17 

19 

:5 

26 

S7 

30 



3.1. 

t\r.N,~. 

AprD 15 Girl, aged T, sister o£ the last, admitted the same day (with no glandular 
enlargements) on mspiciolt. ' 

• 

17 S1iowecl ~1I_ted m.r _:aargiilaUjU, 

18 With signs of drowsiness. 

19 &moved to pblgtlQ. wd. 

2~ Drowsiness and eulargementof glands on IMli& aa-qiMIIlI constipa.ti~ 

21 Increase of toogue-coating and..' swlllling in the neck continuing throughout 
the next day. . 

• 22 The-~~"'eI-, IIIItl-fnHt.m.. peiM; wiII&~" '-'el aotion 
restored, th. patient passed;. througlr paihfD!. sweIlUlg oIlbJae. and anJda. joint (with 
two incisions); to couvalescence ant removal" to ra.et HospiilIt. 

Caw.lrb.3: 

Admitted April 15. 7 Youtb.,ag,ed 20. nine da:r_ afl.er arrival £rom CalcJltta by· 
sea: reported that three days after landing he noticed enlargement of Ilia g!.ands 
and pallinelll of thIl fi!ce. He exlu"bited on admission Oldema qf the feet, injection ~ 
of the eyes (slight), and enTargemEUit of grands below !;he jaw, in the neok on each 
side, and in both groins, without pain. In tWa case Chent wal no marked rise in 
temperature, n8'9ll1' above 1()6·6. 

This patient's 1Ilnesa was short. 'the aJdema . subsided on the day afl.er admis-
sion. And though he complaihecf on tact 17th fI" paD in the sub-maxillary 
glands on the tight side, no remarks _·mad" ... condition until the 22nd, when 
with. smaU. gIandPlaJ: eniarglllfleeia,.anri f.e~ ~, thII. ~. \0. ~'I'tq"lrlw was 
transferred to Parel HospitM,. 

Temperature ranged between' 
Pulse.... •• 
Respiration ... 

_. 
lGOI~ 
l.Q{-76.. 
.~15 

No statement is Diad; aB.t.P ~ ult.iat~te cause or'death in.fatal CW!~ whether 
due to faiblrel of the heart or of respiration; but of tlill.lIix deaths-

OnAo<¥l11ln4l. in. 1.Q AA1ltA.a.fW ~qt IllbuittlllJJl'., 
One " 24, .. ,t .. 

fwo " 36 " " .. 
One " 43 II' ,,. " 

One " 96 " "" I. 

Of four pod mOl'tem examinations. the r8Sult was 'disoovery of peltechitB in 
most of the orgllllB examine". 

Genera! Treat.rNlllt--

Type-

1. Few d\'ugs with } :tiq. hvd'. pellChltlt'"8&mm:. doe, mllUllte oases, 
2. Free stimulation; every ~ honrs for first ;i8 hours with Dicip. C. 
3. Liq> 1l<yc1. perehl~ Stryehm. everJ' 3N. RoU; 

4. Law on carbqJio aoid was tried wiUi suOOQSS. 

For example, with liq. hydrarg. treatment four out of seven patients cl.iJId.. 
. With carbolic out of six ouly IIDe died. 

Of the 18 oases under fDleatment,.. 7 onl! were .l/neumQnic. arut 11 hyperpyrexia 
ouly, showing no ilan~nlar Wargement. 
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Report of Charni Road Hospital 

GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL No.5. 

This hospital opened 25tQ Maroh 1897.CIosed 10th May 1897. Admitted 
70 patients, of which 45 died. 

Cases' ••• 70} Of these, four cases were inoculated, three with Dr. 
Reco d '2'5 Yersin's serum aud one with Dr. Haffkine's, with the follow-
Died vere :::45 ing results :- ' 

Cau 1. 

Male, aged 16. Inoculation with Dr. Hafi'kine's Sernm. 

Age. ·OcoapaUou. I "DaratlOD of d18eaae.1 lCaate. ·Date. 

16 Ooachman. I II dal". Hindu. 13-4-97 

'The patieni arrived conscious and able to walk. 
Condition-

Temperature ••• 

(a) Pulse 
Respirstion ••• 

.~. 102 

_.104 
20 

Swelling in right inguinal region. 

(0) Eyes slighUy soffnsed. 

Tongue furred. 

'Inoculated by Professor Haffkine, 13th April 1897. OM inoouIation only. 
Developed symptoms of bubonic fever on 30th April 1897. 

During the first 24. honra-

The temperature ranged between 1000 and 102'4 • 
• The pulse .. 124 and 92 •• 

The respirstion 30 and 24-

At 6-15 p.m. 40 co. of Yersin'. semm No. 38 were injected. Till the mom
ing of the' 14th the temperature and pulse remained high, thongh fluctnating, the 
respiration regular. 

From this date the patient made a gradual recovery, and was discharged 
cured on 4th April 1897. 

Calp 2. 

Male, aged 25. InnocnIation with Dr. Yersin's serum. 

AS" ·Ioou. 

25 /Soldier. 21st B, LI II days I Hahomedan I Death. 

The patient arrived in a feveriall state (of three days' duratiou) on 9th April 
1897. • 

Conaition-SwoUen iuguinal glands OIl both sides. 

Temperature 101'4 
Pulse ... 108 
Bespinition 24 

AprU9tb 

11",,,, 



I-~' 

Sp.m. 

10 p.m. 

1 a.m. 

'a.m. 

'a.m. 
llLm. 

Sp,m. 

6 p.m. 

'lI:>JDo 

10 p.m. 

lLtD. 

'a.m .. 

?Lm. 

S'p,m. 

6 pm. 

'la.m. 

IlL .... 

~ 

1891 AprU 8 

• 

33, 

No mov"ement of bo~la aince moming. . After ini!W'treatplent 

Inoculation with 60cc. of No. 38 inj~ction.in Jlank. 

Tempera_ . :rulse. lIespllatloa • 

1030 (?) (?) 

100 100 '30 

98'4 80 2S 

ioo 80, 30' 

10i 79 '29 

103-6 110 36 

103 78 3i 

103'6 84 36 

4.0 cc. lJf serum No. 88 injected. 

100 100 80 

102 100 3l) 

100 99 80 

100 99 26 

101"2 100 80 

Eyes much injected. Left inguinal gland large, but not painful. 

102 100· 30 

ION. 100 30 

CIU6 3 •. • 

Male, aged~. Inoculation wi~h Dr. Yelilin', Ser'IIJD. 

ea.... I' laue. 

Brahmin I Recovery, 

• 
The patient eompIained of fever, shivering, headache. He sad L flll'red 

tongue and tenderness in the groin • 

Temperature was lOll 

Pulse ... 120 

Respiration 40 

At 3.30 p.m. he- was inoculated with 60 ceo ~f Yersin'sseram. Jnjeclion 
in both fiaoks. His pulsll, respiratioD, and temperaturo were' taken' eVery, 

hour. • 



Course of tlie J)ueall. 

ARer shivering fit .during PTevious night, tongue clenr; (Bubo cauterized 
before admission.) 

Pulse ... 80 
Respiration... ••• 24 
Bowels clear. 
Slight collapse and recovery. 

I 
{

Pulse ... ... • .. 72 
Respiration ... ... 18 
Sleep good, imp'9ving • 

. {PUlSe ... ... • .. 70 
Respira~ion ... ... 18 
Sleep good, tongue clean. 

2 

{

Pulse .,. ... ... 70 
Respiration ... ... 18 
Sleep good, bowels regular • . 
Respiration' ••• ... 32 

{

Pulse... ... • .. 74 

Bowels regular and tongue clean. 

Pulse ... 72 
Respiration ... 22 
Bowels regular and tongue clean. 

The same, and 

Discharged oured. 

II8Il1-Recovery. 

Cau. 4. 

Inoculation with Dr. Yersin's serum. Arrived witl! fever. 

Temperature lObi. 
Pulse rapid •• 
Swelling in right groin. 

Had previously taken purgati .. es. 

TreiIJ.mmt-

20 co. of serum in left flank. 

Temperature 
fulse 
Respiration 

20 ce. in right flank. 

... 104 

... 104 
... 28 

10 ce. to right and below 1st injection •. 

No mixtures. Diet-Egg-flip and mutton broth. 

ConiliJion during Convale&enICII-

• 

Temperature •• 

Ranged from 104-98'2 

Pulse. 

120-82 

Respiration, taken hourly, 

40-20. 

• 

Bowels regular and tongtJe plearing t!Jroughout. Dischargelrom ';ound slight. 

I"ue-Recovery. 

11&,. S. 

w. 

&.' 

8. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

April 9. 

7·15. 

7·10. 



. , 

'35 

Gale 5. 

Male, aged 35: InOJl11lati~n with Dr. Yersiu:" serum. 

Arrived with- . ~.' 

.' ~. 'Enlargement of left ingU~Dal gland., 

2:' DrowSineSs. ' 

3. Congestion of eyes. 
" } 

4. ,SJightly ooated tongne. 

Temperature 104. "j " 
'Pulse' .. 11iO. ·).Three injections of 20 cc. were made. 
Respiration 42. j , 

Tretllment-.. 
No treatment, but stimu1ants and food. 

SymptMTII-

. Mutterillg delirium and eemi-coma. .:Bubo opened freely. 

iS8U8.-DtlILth £rom head failure. 

Statistics are given below with the District Medical Officer'S remarks on 
the general features of mortality and rates as to age and eex. . ' 

Tablu !Jiving Details 01 Patients admitted to Char"'. Road Plague Hospl~al 
. from 25th March to 10th May 1897. 

,TA.BLIII I.-Showing total number of 0888S, deaths Bnd'lleroentage of mortality. 

MaJe. 
}'emal ... 

SOl:. No. of ca .... i No. Il£ death.. Ip.rc.~tage 9£ mortality. 

54 
16 

35 I 64'81 
10 62'50 

Total ... 10 ' 45 C~'28 -.-I--~·I-· .----
~~--------~--~--

TABLIII IL-Nwnber ef cases and deaths at ditlerent ages in both sexes. 

s.,. . 

. 
Males ... 
Female.,.. 

Total 

2 2 .6 4 6 3 2 1 '" ••• 
6213628 20 8.7 .... ~ •• 

7 ~ 19 10M 231078" --=- ... 
--~--~--~--~~~ -

TABLB III.-Peroentage of !Oortality at different ages, males and females. 

Se,., 

MaJe. _. 
Females ••• 
M.les.andFemale. 

Under l'From 10 tolFrom 20 to/From 40 tol 
lO ye.... 20 years. p 40 y..... 60 years. 

67'14 . 52'63 67'64 80'0 :::11~g:g '1 :m I ~A:~~ I :~g I 
----------------~----~--

Over 60 
years. 
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From the above tables it would appear-

1st-That the most susceptible age is between 20 and 40 years ; - the least 
susceptible over 60 years. 

2nd-That males are more susceptible than females. 

ord-That the highest mortality, 80 per cent., occurred betweenJhe ages of 
40 and 60 years. _ ''l 

4th-;-That the mortality is ltigher in males than females. 

5th~That the mortality amongst females wider 10 years old is 100 per cent., 
but this is taken from only two cases, and more data would be required 
to be of importance. 

Report of Police Hos~ital, Foras Road. • 

GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL No. 6a. 

In chargB of Dr. Sydney Smit". 

, This hospital was opened on 24th March 1897, and closed on the 7th April 
1897. There were 28 admissions, of which 16 proved fatal (a percentage of 57'14). 
Two only of these survived the third day after admission. 

No. 

Cases ... 281 
-I • 

Discharged ... 
Transferred ... 
Died 

9 >Of tbe nine cases discb&rged,the following are thedetail8:-
3 I . 

H) , 
• 

R.nk. District. AdmisBion. Symptom •• I Dis.hargea. 

------ -----
1 

2 

3 

4 

15 

19 

22 

64 

22 

Naik .. Khetw.di ... 24-3-97 ••• Bubo in groin ... . .. 3-0-97 

.. .. Nal B •••• r . .. 25-3-91 ... Bubo ia groin ... - 20-4-97 

Sepoy .. : P.rel L.lwadi ... 25-3-97 ... Ulcers .bdomiasJ&periaeal SO-4-07 

.. ••. Worli .., 25-3-97 ... Bubo in groin ... ... 30-4-91 

.. ... Matunga ... 1-4-~7 ... Dubo ia groia .• 
J 

21-4-97 

Ward boy._ Dongri ... 6-4-97 ... No bubonic sign .... 11-4-97 

- 1st N.gp&da ... 16-4-~7 _. .. >0._ ._ _j 23-4-97 

P. C. , .. Market Se.won ... 20-4-97 ... Eal ... ged glands iagninaL 27-4-97 

P.C. ... Water Police ... 21-4-97 ••• Swelling in neck _ "'1 1-5-~7 

• 
Cases '''-1' _ 
Discharged... jOf the three cases transferred the following are the details :
Transferred... 3 
Died ... 16 

No·1 Rank. District. Admission. Symptoms. Transferred. 

9 Sepoy ••. MandvL •• ... 27·3-97 N' Bubo neck and groin ... 7-6-97 

23 P. C. ... Market Fection. 1~·97 ... Bubo in groia • N ... '1-6-97 

... Recruit ... G.I.P.E. Police. 30.3-97 ... Enlarged gland ingniasl ... 7-6-97 
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Died ... lS{Two of these were women, ·the wife and "daughler-in-Iawt 
... respectively, of members of the .Force-Nos. 17, and 18. 

No. Rank, District. Admission. Symptom •• 'Death.t --·li aamosi ••• Dadar H. 25-3-97. Bilbo in groin ... eJ!7-a-s7, 

6 IstCIasoiO." ... Colaba .. , 26+97. Ditto .. , 27-3-97 • 

7 Sepoy ... Worli .. , 26-3-97 • Bilbo, leit da, lniJso 29-3-97 • 
aifected. 

8 ICoaChman •. Mahim. ... 26+97 • Enlarged glanda inguinal, 29-4-97 • 

10 '" Gori. Dockyard __ , 27-3-97. 
(both.) 

Sepoy Butio gram ... 28-3-97 • 

11 " ... Mahalaksmi ... 29-3-97 • Noacoount .. . 29-3-97. 

12 Mtd. Polioa ••• Mahim ... 30-8-97. Bilbo groin,and con .. uWona 2+:7. 

13 L.~aik ... Temp. Mohulla ... 31-3-97. Great jliain in axill{l, no 3-4-97. 

14 Ramosi •• 0 Municipalities II' 1-4-97. 
awe Dg. . 

Rusty 8~utum, orepitation 11-4-97. 
Doug. 

¥,-97. ,16 Sepoy .. , Baa. Gate, Fort. •• 1+97. Buboes, both femoral, coma 

17 [Wife of a Sepoy .. B.B.& C.I. By •. 1-4-97. Bubo groin ... 3-4-97. . 
18 D.·in·law • Nagp. Phirbai L.. 2+97. Bilbo and abdominal pai .... 13--4-97. 

20 aamosi ••• Bazar Gate ... 7-4-87. Enlarged glands neck and 9-4-97. 

.. , Graut Boad" 8-4-97. 
groint buboes . 

22 II ... CBubo .. both groin) ... 9-4-97. 

211' P.O. ... Water Polios .. . 20+97 • Delirium, tetanuB, aud coma. 20+97. 

27 ~moBi ... fKaladDi Boad ... 26-4-97. Acnte diaRhcoa, high f .... r .. 27-4-97. 

• Sat up ludd.nly and feU dead. 

in nearly :ul the cases admitted to this hospital the premonitory symptoms 
were the same. • 
Premonitory Symploml-

1. Rigor (Ilcnte)., 
2.' Fever (high). 
8. Glandular enlargement in groin. 
4. 01' neok. 

In se .. eral cases these were either neglected by the patient till his case became 
serious, ~r ignorantly treated with nati .. e prescriptions with the same" result, before 
the hospital was BOught. From the general nature of the reports oUndividual oases, 
it would' se~m that being in the public service, most of these men stood by their work 
as long as they could before giving in to the sickness whioh was upon them. Two 
of the fatal cases resulted from abrasion or open wound. Two were female cases, 
relati .. es of meu in the Force. 

In two cases only out of 28-were there' axillary buboes. While in all the 
remaining cases there were inguinal buboes or ~nlargemenia. 

Ge'flt1'(J/, Trealment

Stimulating mixtures. 
Iodoform and carbolio dresSing of wou;'dl. 

10 

Soda and bromide for delirium "with iujection of morphia. 
C310mel purge. 
Injection etrophanthi 20 .mlu. to improve the pulse. 



Report of Wari Bunder HOSI>ita.L 
GOVER.'Il!ENT HOSPITAL No.8; 

This hospital was opened on 26th March 1897, and closed on 18th May 1897 • 
.Received 56.cases.in all, of which 28 proved fatal. Deatlrraw, ~O per oenL 

Cases ; •• 56l 
Recovered ••• 28 Of these 56 cases too following are the details :-
Died ._ 211 

A.-Death Rate. 

n ... th..... I ____ --'c_""_te_. ____ _ 

Male., Female.\ChildreD .• LIe. \ Female'IChildrenl Hindu. _. 45 
% % % Mahomedaruo 7 

• 36 14 6 0.; 43 17 I Native Christians 2 
___ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ___ ~3~e~ .. ~~.~ .• ___ ~~ __ ~~2 

B.-Bite of BubtJ • 
• .. 

Femoral. Inguinal. Cervical. AxiIlary. CerricaJ &: iI';iDinaI. None. . 
15 110 " "6 , 6 

ObseM:ali07llt-
C.-PMUmonie T~ cases. 

There are ilmle principal Conna of bubonio plague. 

1. Lymphatic;, .the simplest. 
2. G1andnIar enlargement. 
3. Pneumonic. 

(1) Lymphatic.-Aftection of lymphatio glands, whether femoral, inguinal, 
eervical, or 1!oXilIary. 

Here the seat of inocnlation is local; due to abrasio~ (any form .of aolution of 
continuicy). 

The local condition involves generalIy-
1. Constitutional disturbance. 
2. Fever (101-3). 
3. Rapid pulse (120-30). 
4. Furred tongue. 
5. Constipation. 
6. Headache and pains in back and legs. 
1. Tendency to suppura!.ion of bubo, leading to general good recovery. 

Or the above symptoms (1, 2, 3, ') may be accompanied by extreme 
(1) PlOStration and the ~ngue (4) be swollen, glued, indented, and 

tremulous. 
(2) Albuminuria is present. 

(3) Hmmorrhage nasal ~ enteric. 

(4,) J 8undiced, drawn, and haggard eountenance. 
(5) Enlarged liver and spleen. 
(6) Snffused eonjunctivre. 
(7) Restlessness and insomnia. 
(S}· Violent delirinm • 

. Gmera1l!l terminating Fatall!J. 
NOT£.-Fnla'B"ment of eemeal gl";'" dI. more IeTere type. 

(2) Non-lymp/uJlie.-M.are BeriOtl&. Correepond8 witb the lymphatic with 
the exception of non:glandnlar enlargement, as in 1 (2). Bnt the coDititntional 
disturbance and prognosis.81"8 very grave. 



(3) P.-.ntmic T~-CIinica1ly difBcult io diatiuguish from erdinary lobar 
pneumonia; sympioma being very similar. • . . 

~ .Biga--8u1fosi.on r4 conjllllCtivlB. 
.Diag1Io.u--;Requirin~ bac¥oI~gi~l exatWnatillD. 
P~Bad. . 

lioTB.-.All six ..... admitied prowel latA. 
~,.. OR ~urol TreaI~ 

JJ'zee atimulatioL 
1 (Drngs)-Ammonia carbonate. 
Strychnine. • 

A1oohoI, freely. 
j (Difi)-MiJIt, -iIIoih,.bee£-&eL' 
3 (Drinhh:Barle,. walier ; lemoll walier. 
Arrowroot and rice conj~ 

Non.-lfiDaral ".tonI Doho .be ~ ; .. iBIIati .... &1ld impedimenta! of 
hoari'. action. . 

:4 &5 -('re reduoe iemperature).-Tepid sponging and io&-pack, bromides and. 
sulphenaL . 

5. . Suppuration of bulla tAl hJllID.ooum,.,aecJ. blS "'" &ut, inc:isioa 
• after IlUppuratiOD. 
1. <Oareful nuning essantiaI. 

ACIM ~.Aculie eIBge ef disease. ifIea .&,w tAl t.hree weeks. The fimt t_ 
weeks to -the crisis. In 'tiroleDt CIlSeII,deat.ll is 36 hOlll'llo Ill' _wle&eellOe very 
slow, and 8Ilbjeot to _pee. . 

8egw1te ttl PltJgw-
1. Aphasia. 
ll. Hiemiplegia. 
3. ,LpooJ pamlJaill and ttritohing. 

)}w..fet:li .. of P .... iIu- . 
1. . Fl'II8eEpo&1U8 to air ADd light.. ~ B. Carbolic ACid 4Ioi1lfiou (Uu £0.' 

. t.Li!ne-waahinb &0. , .. ~Qluti~ pwchl~de pf J!le~ • . 
Report {)t :Beay Boad Go;vemment HospitaL 

GOVERlIJ(ENT HOSPITAL No. 10. 
Ek!piJal Btaff •. 

J[edical Officer·iu charge, Dr. Britto •. 
• 1 Compounder.' I 4, Clerks. 

2 Nnrses. . '!O Ward-ordarlies. 
II Ayahs. is Bhistia. . 

This hoapilBl epened on 1st April 1897 and oIoaed OIl 4th :May 189f; noemd 
12 plaguepatienbi, of whom 8 diad •. 

After (th May 1897 it became a llegregution camp for auspecIa nodar S6ll~tra£Ii c 
Inspection. 
Cnses 

.!.bsooncled 
Recovered 
Tmnsferred 
Died 

... 1 ' Of ~ 22 oases lreated, the following &1'8 the de~ of two 

_.221 
_ 3 . .aaJ.eeOOd _ whichare.jlOOOlIl,p\Uliedbyohartu-
••• 10 I 
... 8J 

- CASK A. 
Age.25. Jiindu. • 
Patient's state en admissioa (4th day cif illness)-

Temperature ••• 106 
l'11Is" ••• 110 • ,. Bespimtion~ ••• DO 

Nme that ,-..monic and cm6wll symplama were developed 'illl1lll""-*OII$ly and 
indep-untly. 



CASsB .. 
Age 25. Hindu. 

Patient's state on admission (a transfer fr?m Oliservation'Camp~ 

Temperature . ... 106 
. PoIse .... ... 110 
Respiration ... ••• ... 35 

with glandular swelling in left groin. In the evening he was soized with epilepsy, and 
subsequently became unconscious, in which state he died on the 2nd day after admission. 

Symptoms.~ UriVe scanty, passed in small quantities, and high-coloured. A case 
of the nepT,ritio type. 

Sion Hospital. 

G01'ERNMENT HOSPITAL No. Hi. 

Sion Hospital was built on the high ground situated east of the village of 
Sion Koliwada. It contains three wards nominally oC 10 beds each, but capable of 
holding lixteen beds each if required to do so. 

In addition it was provided with the usual out-door acco~odation of a two
section hospita~ .iacludiug temporary Durses' quarters, a sob-divisional office, two 
rews of segregation huts for the relations of patients, and a }.arrack for accommo
dating a detachment of Infantry posted there for the pnrpose for providing men for 
search and causeway goard work; whioh incidentally proved nsefol as a hospital goard. 

The Staff consisted oC one Medical Officer, two hospital assistants, one clerk, 
two Durses, six ward-orderlies, a~d a menial staff as detailed in the attached tabular 
summary. The Sub-divisional Medical Offioer of Sion, Bhoiwada, and Sewree also 
did duty BS Medical Offioer of the Hospital in a most satisfactory manner. The 
Durses worked z;alously and 'conscientiously throughout. Of the two hospital 
assistants, one remained for only a short time, when he was transferred, and the 
other, Mr. Purbaram Tooljaram, who did good work eventually, caused much annoy
ance when first appointed by refusing to reside in or near the hospital. Of the six 
ward-orderlies, Cour remained throughout and worked well, and the other two were 
transferred to WOfli. Considerable difficulty was experienced in procuring menial 
servants, and in retaining them when' appointed, owing to the distance from Bombay 
and their awe of the plagoe. The hospital was used {or oases and S1ll!~cts found in 
Western Dharavi, Sion, Govari, Malonga, Vadalla, and Se"'r~e aod also for oases and 
slIspects detained by the Medical Inspection &tafT at the Sion-Coorla Canseway. It was 
opeoed on the 27th of March and clpsed on the .17t1l of May 1897. There were 61 
admissions,oC whom 23 died (11 within 24. honrs after admission) and H recovered. 

Summary of Reprm Oft Sion HOl]'itai. 

Hospital opened 
Hospital closed 
Admislious 

Medical Officer ... 
Hospital Assistant 
Clerk _ .. 
lIorses ... 
Ward-orderlies 
Ramosees 

... 21-3-971 Recoveries ... ~ .. 

... 17-5-97 Deaths ..... . 
•• 67 Transferred convalescenls 

Staff· 

1 Cooks 
1 Dhobie 
1 Sweepers 
2 Bhisu 
4, Peon 
2 Ayah 

44 
23 

2 
1 
6 
1 
1 
1 
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Mahim Causeway Hospital 

GoVEBllllBN'r HOSPITAL No. 11. 

The Mahim Causeway Hospiial was buili on the seashore uorth of. Mahim 
Fon, a house west oC ihe Fort having been remed for the nursing staW. 
The hospital contained three wards, nominally of ten heds each, 'bnt capable of 
holding sixteen beds each if required to do so. 1$ was also provided with the 
nsual outdoor accommodation of a two-section hospital, including two rows of segre
gation huts for the relatioll8 of patient> and a slib-divieional office. Adjoining the 
hospital was • temporary barrack for accolhmodating a ~tachment of infautry 
posted there for the purpose or providing men for search and Causoway guard work, 
which incidentally proved useful 19 a guard to the hospital. 

The Staff consisted of one Medical Officer, two hospital assistants, Olle clerk, 
one compounder, three .Sisters, four assistant nuraes, eight ward orderlies, two pcllice 
ram;)!!i., and an ample menial stall" as detailed 4n the attached tabUlai' summary. 
The visiting Medical Officer was Dr. B. A..Oliviera, a /ustice of the Peace, who, 
having preferred hqspital to searc~ work, gave his Talu.ahle services gratuitously 
during the whole period the hospital was in existence. 

TIle nurfng .taf! conn.ted of Suter, from 1M Ba,w.ora Conlltnt and girl. 
from 1M .ame imlitution .. lw acted as aslutant "..,., .. i 1M Siller. ..er6 Silter,' 
Juliaraa, Edi!h, flilda, araa Elizabeth, ITuee of .. hom lDer6 gl/hnally prelent, and 
7Ie11er leu tha" ttl1O. TIl< tI10rk dontl by IMM Siller, ricTdy mer,'. all that ..... be 
.aid ira ttl fafJO'l", IMi .. untiring and ulf-deriying dnolio" to alleI!iaU ,'" lUf!eringl 
of 1M "rieken, {n tM proMcutlim of .. hieT, Ontl of 'Mm, Slster Elizaheth, dUd; a 
"ictim to 1M plague. lD07I (0.- them lbe eun.jiiler&u and lasting gratitutk of a large 

. community. . The f<1lU' girls from the Convent who usisted them worked . well and 
steadily throughout: Of the two Hospital Assistants, M·r. Shaik Wazir fell ill of 
the plague, and for the greater part of the period of the hospital's existencs, the 
other Assistant, Mr •. Sullivan, oarried on all the duties iu a most able manaer.· 

Of the eight -ward orderlies, five helonged to the 8th, one to the 21st, and 
two to the 2~nd Bombay Infa~try, and all worked very satisfactorily •. 

Much trouble waS experienced with the me~1 staff; mauy of whom, their 
services having been engaged with the greatsst difficulty, left after working. only 
for a short time, leaving no sUbstitutes and caUsiDg the .steady work of the hospital 
to ba much retardlld by their absence. 

The hospital waS nsed for all pla~e cases found in Mahim and Easteru 
Dharavi lind all plaglle cases and sUspeots detainqjl by the Medical Inspectiug StaW 
nt the Ba.,dora-Mahim Causeway. It "as opened ou the 26th of Maroh and closed 
on tho 18th of May 1897, and in a)l there were 90 admissions, of whom 42 died· 
(10 within 24 hours after admission). fl recovered, and 7 were traDsferred in a 
coDvalescent oondition to the 'Parel lind Arthur Road Hospi:aI8. In addition, a 
large numbar of suspects from the Bandora-Mahim Causeway were daily kept 
nnder observation, those only who doveloped plague having been included under 
the numbar admitted. 

u 

Summary of Report on Mahim C<JW!ll!a!l HOlpital. 

Hospital opened 
Hospital olosed 
Admissions 
Recoveries .. , 
Dealhs 
Transferred convalescent 

26-3-97 
18-5-97 

90 



Medical Officer ••• 
Hospital Assistants 
Clerk " 

Compouuder 
iSisfen ••• 
Assi3fan~ NU1"Ses 
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Staff· 
1 Ward Orderlies .... 
2 RamoRees 
1 Cooks 
1 Dhobie ... 
3 Hospital Boy' ... 
4 Sweepers" 

WorU Hospital. 
• GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL No. 18. 

8 
2 
3 
1 
1 
'1 

Worll Hospital was built on that part of the W orli foreshore known as Cleve
land Bunder. It contained two wards nominally of ten beds each, but capable of 
holding sixteen beds each if required to do so. It was also provi<led with the usual 
ontdoor accolllmodation of a one.se~tion hO~Fifal, including temporary quarters for 
nurses, a sub-divisional office.-a block of rooms for the relatives of patients, and 
lines for a small detachment of infantry" posted there for the purpose of providing 
men for search work, which proved useful 'as " hospital guard. The Staff 
consisted of one Medicnl-Offioer, tWQ nurse" one hospital a.'sistant, one olerk, four 
ward orderlies, and the meni,."l staff detailed in the attached tabulal1Summary. 

The Medic~ Officer was Dr, Dordi, who was also Sub-divisional Medical 
Officer o.f Worli Pakbadi. The nurses worked most thorougbly and consoientiously 
throoghout. Great difficulty was e;sperienced in obtaining and retaining menial 
servants on account of their ~we of the disease and the distance from Bombay. 
One ward orderly, who misbehaved hilDself and created a disturbance, was sent back 
tp his regiment. The rest of the staff worked faithfully and zealously and gave 
every satisfaotion~ 

The hospital was used for plague casps ancl suspects from W orli aud 
W orli Pakhadl. It was opened on the 1st of April and closed on the 20th of Mar 
1897. There were 44 admissions, of whom 21' died (8 within 24 hours after 
admission), 11 recovered. "and 12 were tl'anaferred to the P~rel Ilospitnl in a 
convalCfCent condition, It Wl\S "decided to retain and strengthen this hospital after 
closing it, but the decisip.D bas since been ab"ndoned, and the hospital is now in 
course of demolition. Matting walls and partitions are to be burnt, and the timber, 
bamboos, aud jowlies retained for soch uses as compensating the poor whose hotM 

have been demolished, strengthening edsting structnres, and erecting monsoon 
shelters elsewhere. 

Sum,mary of RepOrt 011 Worli HospilaJ. 

HospItal opened 
Hospital closed 
Admissions 
Recoveries 
Deatba 
Transferred convalescent 

Medical Officer ... 
Hospital Assistant 
Clerk 
Norses ... 
Ward Orderli~s.:. 

Staff· 

1 Ramosees 
1 Cooks -1 Phobie ... 
2 Swee~r8 

4 Peon 

1-4.97 
20-5-97 

44 
21 
11 
12 

2 
2 
1. 
3 
1 
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Report of J'ulla.ia. Mahommedan. Hospital. 

GoYERlWENT HOSPITAL No. 19. 

This hospital opened on 10th April 1897 i olOllCld. Received 50 plague patients, 
of whom 1lI died. • 

Bo6pilal :&Ia1Jli'/UMN. 

Hakim-Din Mahomed Bhaqui. 
1 Compounder, . 
4 Ward-boys. 
3 Ayahs, with 
a menial stall of 7. 

The· hospitai was conducted UDder a Hakim, and general supel'Vllllon WlIS· 

exercised by Government Medical Offieers; Government also defmying all expeMes. 
The report and aooompenying tempexatnre ohart:i sent in oonlain useful .statistios 
clearly arranged. . 

It is impossible owing 40 the singular character of Hakim's medicines to give 
auy aooount of the general treatment adopted. But the rate of mortnlity is satisfac
torily low, being 14, ·or nearly 9 per oont. below the mean !Boo of all hospitals • 

• 
CASKS, 

Cases ••• 50} 

Recoveries ... ~ Of the 28reooveries, the following were the symptoms :-

Deaths ... 22 

Glandular e~gement 
High fever and vomiting only 

... 19 
8 
1 Pneumonia ••• 

Proportion in ~ of sex- . 
Males were 15 ; Females Ill. 

Proportion in l'elt>eot of age

Under 8 years" 
Between 12-15 years 

.. 15-20" 
20-25 " 

lI' Between 25-30 years ... 
3 30-35 " 
6 ., 40--45" ... 
7 

Deaths.· 22.-Of the 22 deaths, the following were the symptoms :-

Glandular enlargement ... 18 
lIigh fever only... 3 
Pneumonia (no enlargement) 1 

Proportion in ~ to sex-

Males were 16; Females 6. 

PrrtporlltJn of Agl. 

Under 9 years 3 

'1 

Between 30--35 years 
Betw8811 10-15 years ... 3 It 35-40 It 

" 
11)-!!0 

" 
2 II 40-45 .. 

" 
20-25 

" 
'5 II 45-50 

" ,. 25-30 II· 3 
" 

55-60 'J 

0 
2 
1 
I 
1 

6 
2 
3 
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Time. oj SUf'1)ival .. in Hospital. 

12 hours ... a 1 days .,- 1 
36 

" 
5 12 " 1 

72 
" Ii 14 .. 

96 
" 

a 27- '0 . ... 1 
47- ., 

• Died of exhaustion from exceselv. suppuratloD havl., survived attook 61 8.4 78 days. 

Time oj Suf'tJival aftSf' Attack. 

Died- Died-
• 2nd day of illDess ••• 2 8th day. of illness ... 

ard 
" 3 9th 

" 
1 

4th 
" 8 ]2th ., 1 

5th 
" 

1 28th ,. 1 
6th ,. 1 67th 

" 
... 1 

7th .. 1 73rd 
" 

1 

Survival after the fourth day of illness gives a distinct chance of recovery. 

<'Htes of glandular enlargemeuts in the 37 cases in which these were present. 

J.eft Femoral 11 {Recovery •. 8 
... Death ... a 

Right Femoral 

Left Inguinal 

Right Inguinal 

Left Axillary . 

Right Axillary 

]1 {
Recovery. 5 

... Death... 6 

6 { Recovery. 4 
D6ath... 2 

2{ Recovery. 1 
J?eath ... 1 

2 { Recovery. 0 
Death ... 2 

a {Recovery. 0 
Death ... 3 

Right IngUinal and Right Femoral. 1 {Recovery. 0 
Death"... 1 

Cervical (right) 1 {Recovery. 1 
i,)eath ... 0 

• 
Proportion of cases attacked, in relation to age. Of the 50 cases trealed-

5 were between the ages of- ... 2-10 
5. 

" " 
10-15 

10 ,. 15-20 
10 

" " 
20-25 

9 
" 

25--30 
2 .. 30-35 
5 35-40 

" 
40--45 

2 
" .. 50-55 

1 
" 

55--60 

Of these, there were 81 males al)d 19 females. 

Suppuf'IJlion-

Of 37 cases of enlarged glands, 6 supp..:sted... { Recovered... 4 
Died ... 2 

Of 131 cases in which suppuration did not occur 15 recovered and 16 died. 
Charts accompany the report. 
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,Statistical Stinimary 61 WorK d.one at the Arthur .R6ad 
Hospital by Dr. Choksey, M-edical Officer in Charge. 

,GoVIlllNHllN'.r ROSPlID ,No. 14; 
, .. 

1. The'MtlIlicipal Hospital at Artha" Road whioh had been reeei'9ing plagUli 
caSes since September 1896 came uuder the Plague Committee's administraticn on 
the 2nd March 1897. The following is a short statistical snmmary olthe work done 
il.t the hospital from 2nd March to 30th june 1897. ' 

2. Gr-ounda and Buildings.-AccoliIllD.ooation for 115 plltients existed, al'd 
an additional ward for 35 patients, then under construction, brought up the t.,.1 
accommodation to 150, Seve~al stroctural alteratiollS 'were made in the old sheds 
two of .. Iiich were re-enclosed with new mat-frames and one With deal boarding. 
A verandah ran round each. bnilding aud water connections which were in close 
proximity. to the wards were removed to conv,enient places In the compound. 
Quarters and kitchens for the Nurses, Hospital Assistants, and Servants ·wer, 
constructed. The compound was kept scrupulously clean, all vegetation and 
undergrowth being consta,ntly, removed. 

3. Conset"'DO.RC!J I1/IId' Water-.ltlpply.-The /Water-oarriage system is i~ exist" 
ence at the hospital ; all etcreta, &0., were disposed of tht-ough the drains after 
thorough disinfection with corrosive sublimate or oarbolio acid, The water-supply is 
from the Vew main. Several fresh connections wers mads to give additional water 
facilities to, the hospital. • 

4. Establishment.-The establishment consisted of 1 Chief Medical Officer; 
1 Assistant Medical bfficer (during March ad April), 3 hospital assistants, 1 
oompounder and clerk (for a part, of ! the perioo only), 12 ward-boys, 3 ayahsr 
3 Qooks~1 dispensary S6l'1Vant, 4 Police ramosees, '5 Bweepets, and 1 mehtrllni. 

:Nur.iftg,~or the first rtwo months"the Sisters of All Saintsilursed, at 'the 
hospital. From 3,.to 5 Sisters devoted thair ener,gie8 to the work, and they were 
asSisted by twa, and at times, three Ilocally trained nurses, whose expenses were 
defrayed out ,of some moneys placed at the disposal of the Chief Medical Officer 
by twl) Hindu gentlemen-Messrs. Dwarkadllfls 'Dharamsey abd Gordhandass 
Khatso. Bobseque!J.tly"ErigJish nurses were detailed to :work at this'hospitaL 

5. Palienls.-,--On ,the 1st ,Jllar~hI897 there remained under treatment 
98 patients suffering from bubonio I plague; of Ithese, 10 belonged to Janoary 
admissions and 88 to February admissions. '!'hellS cases will be accounted for in 
the report from September 1896 to February 1897' to be submitted hereafter to the 
Municipal CommislliQner, The nnmber of patients admitted during March, April, 
May, and J nne were 193, :60, 26, and Ill! rtiiectively ; thus mak~g a total of 321 for' 
fou~ months. 'The following table sho,,"s particulars and details l-

i .J 
~~ 

h .9 

I 
.. " Percentage of 

'IIoDthJ, U ·i~ mortaUt;\-· exeludJo. 
t.be deathlJ wIth 1u 

~ 
'Il" .. : i ! g~ fltatJ.:l,hOlll8. 
Rot a~ ,0: .. ~ . 

M.~ ... .. , ... 193 ,004 at 13" 63 67'115 54'28 

April .. , ... .. , 60 ,17 10 , 1I4 26 liS'a6 ,89'63 

Mar ,_, ... -, 211 7 . 1 10 16 88'46 '15'78 

June .. ; ... "' 42 ·2 1, ,6 36,· 14'2ij 10-00 

,---..-...--~ -- ----
To\al , .. '321 I 60 46 180 141 . 56'01 41'49 

'''' 
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6. Details of Patients.-Tho following tablos give tho det"ilod parlicnlarot 
of the various caste. aud sexos of pationts treated, with rosults :-

Mal.s .•• 

Femalos 

Children • 

Malea_ 

Females 

Children 

Mal ..... 

Femal •• 

Children 

Mal ..... 

Femal .. 

Children 

Mal ..... 

" Femal .. 

Children 

. 
... 
... 
... 

Hindus. 

Total CUl'lld. Died. I' Percontage of 
mortahty. 

172 7l 101 58'72 

50 21 29' 5~'OO 

33 17 16 48'48 --------- ------------
Total 

... 

... 

... 
Total 

Total 

255 109 

Mussulmans. 

Total. Cored. 

.. . '24 11 

. .. 4 a 

... 2 .. . 

... 30 14 

Christians. 

Total. Cured, 

.... 24 10 

5 8' 

2 2 

31 15 

Jews or Bani-Israels. 

.. , 

Total. 

.2 

~ 

Cored. 

146 

13 

1 

2 

16 

Died. 

14 

2' 

16 

Died. 

'I 

57'25 

• Percentage 
of 

mortality . 

54'16 

25'00 

100'(J()o -63·33 

Percentage 
of 

.rta.~ity. 

58'33 

40'00 

00'00 

51'61 

Pereentage 
for 

mortality. 

Total ---~- ---2------2- ---WOO-

Parsees. 

Total. /. Cored. 

Total •• 1---1-- ----1--

Died. 

" 

Per .... 
of 

mortality. 
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On comparing the mortality rate according to the aastee. and exolnding Jews and 
Parsees (whose . number is too small for comparison), it appears that Christians 
bad the. least mortality (51'61 per oent.), Mahomed311s stand next -with '53'33 per 
eent., and then Hiodoos ,with S 7'25 per oent. Amollgst the latler the mortaJ.ity in 
·ihe males and fe~es was almost equal, the ohildNn .having a ten per cent. lower 
rate. 'rhe number of females.and children amongst the former is 110t large eoough 
for FPoses of comparison. 

7. General Ob ...... ations!l-Although the nnmber of patients admitted during 
March and April was Jess thau that of the previous three months, the type of the 
disease ~as much the 8ame and the patients coutinued to he brought in whe~ 'too 
far advanced for auy treatment; in fact many of them were found dying and a few 
dead when removed from ambulances and vans. TllDS, out of J 93 patients admitted 
in Maroh," more thau a fourth (54) Sllccnmbed within the first 24 hours, a majority 
of the deatbs taking place within the first ,few hours after admission, and B4 died 
within the following 14 hours, shoWing that, out of the total mortality (130}, more 
than three-fifths . of deaths occurred wiihin 48 hours after ·admission. Simila~ly 
in April, 34 paUoots dieol. out of 60 admitted. But out orthis, half the mortality (17) 
occurred within 24 hours and a little more tbsn a third within 48 hours-that is, 
"""'" than /i_.i:J:t/)8 of tluJ total morlalil Y tDa8 flJithin 48 hours. The type of cases 
admitted in May and June W'.lS certainly milder than in the previous months, and in 
June especially the cases were extremely anomalous apd non-typicl>!, entailing 
prolonged observation before they could be finally declared as plague. But even iu 
May advanceJ and moribund cases were frequently admitted, and it is found 
that, out of tbs totsl mortality (10), 7 pa.tients suocnmbed within 24 hours and 1 
within 48 hours of admission-that is, fou .... fifths of Ihe lotal mortality OCIJ'U1"I'ed 

within, 48 hours of admission. TIu! month of June reveals, however, a botter .stafe 
of affairs~ 41 patients were admitted during thi~ month (including 12 convale!'C8uts 
from other hospitals), and of these, 6 died; 2 deaths taking place within 24 and 1 
within 48 hours of admission •• 

8, The above is a shod statistical summary'of the work done at the Arthnr 
Road Hospital A detailed report O)n the clinical aspects of the disease has been 
begun and will be submitted t" tbs Municipal Commissioner for the City Of Bombay. 

9. Voluntary Medical h£lp was. rendered to me by Drs. Pilgaokar, Miss 
Manek Atmaram Tarkbad, and E. F. Underwood during this period, and I can
not sufficiently thank them all for their ready and willing co-operation. 

10. Conduct of lluJ Establi8hmenl.-The whole establishment hes worked 
with praiseworthy zeal and devotion, and I would specially refer to ~he services of 
the late Dr. P. N. Dauda, Assistant Medical Officer, who sacrificed his life in tht 
discharge oC the onerous duties of the post, as well as to the untiring zeal and 
devotion of Hospital Assistants, Samuel Samson, Pandharinath Bhowanrao, and 
ChWrltal Cjlotalal, who were always ready and willing to work night or day. The 
subordinate establishment has also given me entire satisfaction. 

11. Nursing.-No praise could be too high for the essentially Christian and' 
humane work of the Sisters of AU Saints, who have llelped in nursing the patients 
during the most trying period of the epidemic, and whose noble,. devoted, and self
sacrificing work 1I'ill ever remain memorable and will add another bright chapter to 
their loug .history of other philantbropie wOl'k beth in England and India. ,The 
Bombay trained 1llU'Se8 and probationers have worked to my entire mtisfaction, 
and tbs way in which they discharged their onerous and' distressing duUee • 
reBeci. great ctedit on Mis. Atkinson of the Cama Hospital, under whom some of 
them bad received. and were receiving, training. Miss Atkinson. Dr. Richardson, and 
lIIr. Lloyd (of Calcntta) also helped in voluntary nursing, besides tbree English ladies 
llliss Morlev. Miss Hale and Miss Kendall. 

II 
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GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL No. 15. 

"Statistical and Clinical Record of Work done in the 
Parel Hospital (Government House) during the 
Period of its Existence from the Oth of February to 
the 26th of June 1897 by Surg.-Capt. Thomson, I.M.S. 
Parel Plague Hospital was opened on 19th February 1897 and closed 

on 26th June 1897. During the period-Jpwards of four months-630 
patients were admitted, and 70 were detained under observation for 
periods varying from one to three da.ys, under suspicion of plague. 
Total number treated and detained were 700. O£the 630 admitted cases, 
97 were suffering from other diseases, 229 were convalescents transferred 
from other plague hospitals, and 304 wer~ acute plague cases. 

This report is in reference to the 304 cases of undoubted plague that 
came under personal observation :-

Admitted... '" 304 1 Of these 149 were men, 66 women, 
R~covered ... ... 108}- and 89 children (53 boys and 36 
Died ... ... ... 196 I girls) 
General mortality percent. 64'5 J . 

. I Total. I Kale •• Females.. Died. Recovered •• 

Eoropean ... ... 1 ...... 1 1 ...... 
Native Christians ... 66 S8 28 • 44 22 

JewB ... ... 4 1 S S 1 

Parsis ... ... 6 4 2 4 2 

MahomedanB ... 16 a 2 8 8 

Hindus ... ... 211 148 63 IS6 75 

-----------------
Total ... S04 205 99 196 108 

Infants. 
1
2
-

61
" 

• 6-10 10-20 20-30 80-40 40-60 60-60 G~10 70. upward •• 

8 I 5 17 61 85 56 U 26 10 2 

The youngest patient was aged 10 months; the eldest 9~ years. 

ANALYSIS OP )IORTALITY. 

Period after Admission to HQspital at which Death took 
place in 196 Case8. 

Iloribund Daye. 

(5 mts.-U hno.) 

66 
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. 
lIorta1Hy. x..... w ....... ChiIdnD. Bo,.. 

64'3% 
~8-6% 71°/" 52'8"/0 4,2:5% 

~t ~ .billa 
-ght Femoral Ri 

Left Femoral 

~ IngoiDal 
InguiDal 

.•. ... ... ... ... ... 
igbt Cervical, ... R 

Lett 
R 
Le 
11 
N 

Cenical ... 
igbt ParoW! ... 
ft Parotid ... 
oItiple _. .-
o Buboes _ .. 

... 4,7 

-- l!~ .. - 59 .. - ' 31 
.~ . 17 ... 311 
.. - 8 ... 4 .. - 7 ... 1 .- 24, 
... '42 

~ 

15'5 30 17 M 
10-6 16 16 24 
19-6 45 14 33 
10-2 18 13 14. 
5-6 11 6 10 

10-5 25 7 21 
11-6 7 1 6 
I-S 2 2 2 
2-3 3 " 6 
0-3 1 ... ... 
7-9 13 9 14 

13-8 29 18 38 

1 
Right 1Iil_150, of w~ch 12 were multiple. 

Left lIil_l08, of which 8. war? multiple. 

. BotA 1ida-4, of which 4 were m~tiple. 

13 
8 

26 
17 
7 

11 
2 
2 
2 
1 

JO 
II 

GiJIo. 

64,011'1 .. 

72'4, 
71i 
6S 
4,5.~ 

59 
65'S 
75 
60 
71'4, . ..... 
58-3 
78-6 

\ In UJYP6l' pari of the body-109, of which 10 were mul&iple. 

)1: lower part of the body- 1.49, of which 10 were multiple.· 

l I" both upper and Iower-4, of which 4 were multiple. 

J);sIribld;iaoall_. x..... I w ....... I Boya. Girls. 

Right Axilla ... 18 7 12 io 
Left.bil1a ... 9 14· 7 2 
RigbtFemoral 85 11 10 3 
Left Femoral • 13 7 ;; 6 
Ri bt Inguinal 6 2 6 4-xJr. Inguinal 17 6 8 1 
Right Cervical 6 'I 1 
Left Cervi.cal ... 1 1 II 
Rigbt Parottd 8 8 1 
Left Parotid ... 1 

. Multiple 1lI 6 2 8 
No Buboes 29 10 8 ----

Total 149 66 63 36 

Bubou ail unusual rituatitm :- Cases. 

Right popliteal and right calf of leg (and lef, axilla) '" 1 
Left popliteal (and left femoral) .. . . .. 1 

Right brachial (and right axilla) .. . ... 1 
Right. forearm .. ; 1 
Scalp '" 2 
Manunar:r gland ••• IS 
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VARIETIES OF PLAGUE. 

Plague .cases vary very much in severity, and Bome are so mild that 
it ill only by the appearance or a bubo ~hat one can know the patient is 

, attacked by this specific disease. 

(I) Nert'ou8.-The most common fOfm might be called ncrvous,from 
the presence of delirium, head<w:he, cerebral vomiting, giddiness, sleeplessness, 
stupor, coma, and death by cardiac syncope from derangement of the func
tions of the central nervous system. 

(II) Pneumonic.-This form is characterised by broncho-pnet1monia 
or primary lobar pneumonia, cough, deliriuin, ser01:ls expectoration OCC3-

sionally tinged yellow with blood, very few physical signs in the chest, 
expectoration containing large numbers of specific plague bacilli, absc,nce of 
buboes, absence of dyspnooa, and of disturbance of the pulse; respi,ration 
ratio as in acute pneumonia, slight pain, irregular temperature, early 
cardiac failure and death. ' 

, Iu Parel 9 cases of this' variety of plague were diagnosfd as primary 
plague pneumoniaimd all of them died. . 

There were 19 instances of secondary pneumonia, of which 'I7 died 
and 2 recovered, and 4 had douhle broncho-pneumonia amongst the 17 that 
died •. 

(III) Abdomillal-This is characterised by early prostration, irregular 
;remittent temperature, early abdominal distension, delirium, typhoid state 
(picking at bed-clothes, sinking down in the bed, involuntary passage of 
evacuations), simple diarrhrea of a thin, watery, and very offensive kind, 
aspect dun and stricken, absence of eruption, late appearance of bubo, and 
death by coma. 

PREDISPOSING CAUSES OF PLAG!;!;. 

Occupatlon.-Occup~tion in itself did' not predispose to the disease. 
Most of ~he hospital patients were very poor labouring.class people. 
Dhohies are said to be particularly exempt from plague j yet seven were. 
admitted. Fatigue, destitution, filth, poverty and overcrowding seemed to 
be t he chief predisposing factors, and the horribly filthy condition of the 
person and clothing of most patients was indescribable. 

The exciting couse, no doubt, as will be referred to under bacteriology, 
was the specifio plague bacillus of Kitasato and Yersin. 

Contagion.-There can be no do'ubt cfthe contagious nature of plague 
under certain insanitary conditions. When one 'case of plague came from 
a house, in 25 instances n second succeeding case came from the same 
houpe; in three instances II third, and in one, instance II fourth case. 
How the first case arises it is impossihle to state. It is remarkable that 
a::my instances of the dC'lth of rats in the house, infected room, or neigh-
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Further specific proof of the non-contagiousness of plague in hospital 
was furnished by .one instance in which B mother ill with the disease 
suckled her infant ana it escaped; by one in,stance in which·an infant with 
plague was nourished on the mother's milk and she was not attacked; and 
by one instance in which a brother slept in the same bed with his 
stricken brother and did not contract the disease from him. 

DIAGNOSIS OF PLAGUE • 

In an: epidemic the diagnosis of plague is to some extent aided by 
presuppositiou. In cases in which no buboes can be felt-comprising 
13 to 14 per cent. of those observed at Parel-the diagnosis must depend 
on the general symptoms and signs; and in cases likely to 'Prove fatal, 
by confirmatory bacteriological evidences. At other times some non
bubonic CBses are likely to escape detection. 

In those cases the buboes cannot be got at, if in all cases they exist, 
for bacteriolog~cal examination, and mere blood cultures gen"erally failed 
to demonstrate plague ba~iIli, even in undoubted bubonic plague patients 
who afterwards recovered. The following points guide one in arriving 
at a diagnosis :-. ' 

1. Character of the tongue. 
2.' High temperatnre, with hot dry skin. 
3. Injection of conjuncJ;ivlB us~ally met with. 
4. Delirium, sleeplessness, headache, vomiting. 
5. Sudden onset without premonitory symptoms. 
6. Dull, heavy, apathetic look. 
7. Pulse full, BOft, compressible and dicrotic. 
8. Marked mental hebetude and lethargy. 

All doubt is removed on the appearance of the bubo with some or 
most of the preceding symptoms and signs; and no one sign or symptom 
can be relied on as pathognomic of plague, but the general clinical 
phenomena must be viewed together and the diagnosis arrived at from 
the patient's condition as a whole. 

The diseases most liable to be mistaken for plague, judging by those 
suilpected cases sent into hospital, are ague, remittent fever; syphilis, 
pneumonia, epilepsy, cerebral apoplexy, urremic coma from advanced 
kidney disease, ulcer with sympathetic ( simple) inflammation of lymph 
glands, and diarrhrea, debility, marasmus, and phthisis. 

RATE 01' MORTALI'1'Y'. 

1. Age did not seem to influence the rate of mortality. 

2. Sex.-The female sex sho';ed an excess of mortality ; 71 per cent. 
of the females over 18 years of age died, whereas the men above that·age 
showed a death-rate of 68'6 per cent. of those, attacked ; and female 
children gave 64'3 per cent. of deaths to attacks as against 42'5 per cent. 
in boye. 
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No diminution in mortlllity or virulence. was apparent during the
decline of the recent epidemic, and some of the cases admitted in the last 
week were as virulent and fatal as at auy period of the epidemic. 

S. Suuation of Buboe •. -Under this head it is a remarkable fact 
that cases without palpable buboes were most fatal, averaging 78·6 per 
cent. Many of I!uch cases died early of convulsions, c~ma, and syncopep 
overwhelmed by toxic products suddenly attacking the great nerve- • 
centres, as it were"before there was time for an inflamed gland to arise • 

. The next most fatal were I. axillary and R cervicaf in the same
proportions, then R axillary and R parotid in :dearly the same ratio, next. 
came inguinal, and next femoral; aud multiple seemed to be least fatal 

Buboes on t~e R side had 66·7 per cent. mortality. 

" "L " 58·S" " 
" . in the Upper part olthe body 69·S per cent. mortality. 

" " Lower" " 57·2" " 

The nearer the head the more fatal the case/ant! those with buboE& 
in the neck, and espemally in its anterior aspect wqe very fatal • 

4. Race.- • 
(a) Native Christians had a mortality of 15 per cent. admissions.. 

In male, 6S·2 per cent. died,Jlndin females 71·4 per cent~ 

(b) Jews had a mortality of 15 per cent. admissions, but only 
4 cases in aD. 

(c) Parsis had a mortality of 75 per cent. admissions; but only' 
6 cases in all. 

(d) Mahomedans had a mortality of 50 per cent. exactly. 

(6) Hindus had a mortality .of 64·5 per cent.; and males amongst 
Hindus died at .the rate of 65·5 per cent.; and females
of 65·1 per cent. 

The general excess of female mortality was due to the number of 
pregnant females who aborted; and to the influence of the catamenial" 
discharge; and the disproportionate number of deaths from convulsioJ;l& 
amongst young femall! children who showed an excess of mortality a& 
compared with boys in ihe proportion of 64·S to 42·5 per ~ent. • 

In persons who are very fat ~e prognosis is unfavourable. 

Mental depression and fatigue, and previous privation add to the' 
mortality. • . 

Thefollowing are bad omens:-Pnlse over 120 ; r'lspirations over SO; 
sleeplessness lasting several days; early' and violent delirium; great 
prostration j carphology, .subsultus; twitchings and convu Isi0Il!' ; hiccough~ 
"typhoid ~tate"; uralemic symptoms; presence of cOlllplications, eSpe
cially brancho-pneumonia ; hypostatic congestion of the lungs; laryngitis ;. 
dysentery; meningitis and pneumonia. . . . 
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The only favourable prognostic that can be relied on is the absence 
-of the unfavourable symptoms noted above, and the fact that the pa.tient 
:has come early under treatment and is kept lying down, until his tem
perature. has been normal, four days. Most patients who survive eight; 
,days without developing complications recover. • . 

Free excretion of urea and uric acid and the absenj:e of albumen, 
'blood, and renal C'lsts in the urine are favorable signs, and a retum to 
the normal quantity secreted and the presence of chlorides, one of the first 
.signs of amen~ment. 

A change in the patie~t's manner and countenance often hera~s his 
recovery j the expression is less stupid, and he becomes rational, takes 
-notice and the conjunctivre become less injected. 

Many cases died who appeared to be recovering, and' on the other 
nand some recovered whose death appeared inevitable. ' 

Although the ~ne~l mortality w!1s 64'5 per cent., it must be pointed 
out that 66 were moribund on admission, 17 died dUI1ng their first day 
in hospital and ~8 du~ng their 6econ~ day.. Excluding those 121 deaths 
under 4~ hours iu hospital, the rate of mortality was 41 per cent. of cases 
:treated. . , 

By further excluding c~ses treated by M. Yersin's serum, which are 
-dealt with separately, the mortality of cases under hospital treatment was 
only 3~'8 per cent. of admissions who lived o'ver 48 hours in hospitai. 

Finally, there can be no doubt that the disease is a very malignant 
-one, many cases dying suddenly before leaching' hospital even when 
compulsory segregation was enforced. 

CLINICAL DESCRIPTION • . 
The onset of an attack of plague is usually very sudden, the patient 

being struck down with the following premonitory aymptoms. He is seized 
• with rigor or a feeling of chilliness, followed by frontal hlladache, nausea 

and vomiting, lassitude and disinclination for exertion. The vomiting is 
_ of cerebral origin, bilious ~n character, and may be frequently repeated 
wit~out bringing any relief to the patient's feeling of illness. 

The ton"O'\le is large. pale (often teeth-indented) and evenly coated 
first with a thin white, and later with a yellowish brown fur. 

This fur is confined to the dorsum of the to~gue, the tip and edges 
and under-part of the tongue being bright red and clean, and the amount 
:Of furring increases towards the back of the organ. 

, Thirst is generally complained of, but the appetite is good and the 
:taste not perverted. The bowels in nativ8I! have been invariably consti· 
pated, and the urine, scanty, high-colored and febrile in charaeter, with 
some albumen and ~asts. 

• 



The pulse is over 100, full, BOr~ alid bounding, at an early stage of 
the disease, becoming later, frequent; small, markedly dicrotic, and very 
compressible, and finally amcrotic, running, and imperceptible ana rarely 
.irregular or intermittent. -. -

The reBJlirations are accelerated. averaging over 30 per minute, 
and there may be slight cough. 

The face is ~uffused and muddy; -the cQJljunctivre injected and the 
~yeB watery, and the generalexpressiondull,heavy;and st1.ylid. Usuallj 
there is giddiness, restlessness, and 10SB of sleep, or snatches of sleep 
bro~n- by _ slight delirium and confusion of the memory and intellect'. 
The delirium varies in character. It may be acute, wild, raving, or wild 
and busy, resembling delirium tremem. 10 the former the patient sheuts; 
talks inceherently, is violent, and tosses about so that it itl with difliculty 
he can be restrained 'Or kept in bed • 

• 
Delirium of a wild, violent nature is npidly -follewed by collapse, 

'and if accompanied with refusal to.take medicine, f<,ed, and stimulants, 
usually ends in 4eath at an ea.rly peried: Sometimes the delirium is nevel' 
_ acute, confmed te slight incoherenc~ between sleeping alld -waking; and 
many fatal cases of undoubted plague never develope delirium. _ 

-. - , 
'Generally,al'Ong with the _ delirium there is _sleeplessness, and the 

patient's attentien can be m"mentarily ~rr:sted by speaking loudly to 
him, but he seen lapses into, inceherent muttering . 

• 
His cerebratien seems to be at a low level, and there is a want of 

pewer to concentrate ~he theughts for any length of time on any 'One 
subject, 8'0 that he soen becomes wearied, fails te keep up a connected 
collversation, and only partially _ utters replies t'O q uest.ions ; in fact, there 
is a general subjectien of the mental fscultie. : hebetude and,lethargy. _ 

: The symptoms of nervous excitement may last fer days-iiideed 
in one case they lasted nearly centinueusly for days and became merel 
lDarked towards 'evening and in" the night-time,-or ml\y pass into , 
nervous depression and stuper.-The pres'tration is now marked, the
patient lying in the dorsal decubitus, sighing, muttering slightly, 'Or still 
and motionless, as if o-.:erwhelmed with seme ~exic cerebral poison, !lnd 
utterly Jndifferent to all surroundings. . • 

Tremors, subsultus, tossipg of the arms aimlessly befere the face and 
picking at the bed clethes supervene. The eyes are firmly closed, the 
pupils contracted, the cenjunctivre mar'kedly illjected, and the ceuntenance 
stupid and vacant; deafness is alse generally present. The tongue becomes_ 
dry, brewnish, and reugh in tW{) lines on each side 'Of the central raphe., 
with thick whitey-brewn fur, chipping 'in flaies, which leave raw red 
pntches often showing fi~sures ; it is protruded slewly and with difficulty, 
und the patient 'Often, forgets to withdraw it. for a time until loudly
spoken to. It is _rarely treDlulous. Sordes ~llect on the teeth and. 

"' 
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lips, and constipation continues. ~n this state the patient may continue 
for some hours, or several days, and even recover. But usually the stupot' 
passes into fatal COJIl~, or the pulsebecomel! frequent (140-160), small, 
weak, or scarcely perceptible, the surface cold, e~pecinlly the .extI:emitiell, 
nnd the case ends fatally in coma and syncope. On t. other hand there 
'may 'be an a~endment, a~d the patient returns tp co~eiousness ~nd life. 
He is extremely debilitated and at first bewildered, but soon gets intoucb 
with his surroundings. T~e puIse.mRy bec()me normal and the tempera
.ture fall, generally bj lysis, which is by Jar the more favourable termina, 
,tion in this disease, or rarely by exisis ; the tongue becomes clean and moist; 
:lnd .without any critical aCGompanime.nt, suc;h as diarrhma, perspU-tion., 
or increa.sed Bow of urine, the patient m:l'yrapidly regain his senses and 
,no permanent blot remain. 

It· must be remembered that. the disease presents great varieties, from 
the most wild and hardly recognizable fOfllls to the most severe, and one 
~nseldom teU from the symptoms alone whethcr a given case is going to 
~urn out favourably or fatally. In .mild cases .the pulse may nover go 
above 100, pr the temperature above ~J.Ol, and slight .(or .no) confusion 
opf theintellcct, headache, and sleeplessness he I;he only symptoms of 
ccrebral ~erangement. The diagnosis can only be made by the discovery' 
of an inflamed and perhaps only slightly enlarged lymJlhatic gland: 
nnd by a bactoriological examin,ation microscopically, ond' by culti/ation 
of the extracted matter from this gland. 

PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS or PLAGUE. 

Physiognomy.-The physiognomy of q plague patient, when this 
phenomenon is present, os was found in about half the cascs at Parel, is 
peculiar Bnd striking and will often direct attention to the nature oC the 
aisease from which he ja suffering. The countenance is dull, vacant, 
and anxious, and the eyelids and mouth are kept half open. The patient 
has a furtive look, rarely meets pis eyelids in winking, and scldom 
verforms that act; gazes about him vacantly and does not seem to care 
to talk or to notice persons or things about him. In addition, the con
junctivlC are injected, often markedly so : the eyes suffused and the pupils 
usually normal 

The Temperattwe.-The temperature in plague Js elevated from a 
very eirly. period of the disease. Some cases seen within ten hpW's of 
the initial rigor showed a rise up to.103·4° F., and no case has been. met 
with in which symptoms of plague were present without an accompany
ing rise of temperature, so that it lIiay be defined as a febrile dis~. 
The temperature is of a remitttent type, with slight ranges oC I or 2 
degrees, but sometimes Budden rises up to 107'4° F. even, and there is 
usually an evening exacerbation noticeable. 

The maximum is attained on the second or third day, and in the natural 
uncomplicated course of the disease there is usually a slight remission from' 
the fifth to the seventh day. This remission was noted iii some of the 
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'~liesli cases uninfluenced -by antipyretic treatment, aM .seems peculiar 
to plague. The .temperature can be only very temporarily inlluenced by 
drugs. and antiCebrin and phenacetin were employed in a few eases on 
trial, but not with encouraging results, 80 that ilieir use was abandoned. . 
-Tepid I!pOngiDg-npeated every ti~e the temperature touched 103'5° F., 
Bnd the application of the ire-bog Imd adminisirationof lliaphoretic 
'mixture '1riih stimulants came to be looked lipon with mOBt 'favor in 
eombating this symptom. 

A fall of temperature by lysis from the fifth to seventh day is a favor: 
able !:)'IIlptom; and very often the use of 8Omemedicament., or resort to 
one 0" the metheds of surgical interference with the local express~on of 
the disease, by excising or injecting the inflamed glB!1d, has been credited 

. with an unwammtable influence on ihetemperature cnrve. A decided 
• rise of the temperature during the COur8e of the disease after 'the seventh 
day is lDOStly due to the adven! of some eomplication, !!Dch as secondary 
bnmcbo-pll'lQJllonia, boils. lymplJangitis, 'or Bepticremia, and -indicates 
prolonged convalescence or an unfavorable iB8U~ 

• 
Marked elevation oftempemtnre does not of itselfmean. aD. abnormally 

severe or »eeessarily fatal case, and in' some i:aSCB the temperature' has 
reached 106-4° F., and yet the patil,nt has recovered. On the other hand 
casea pmy be severe and even fatal, mostly from toxic nervous symptoms, 
when the- temperature has never reached 103" F. In fatal cases the 
tewperature has ranged as high' as 1070 F. at, and eveR after, death. The 
average of cases ranged between 102" F. to 1050 F., and the lowest had 
1000 F. only. As. role, the T is 102-105 ; P 110-120; R 20-30. 

The SHn.:""'" The skin is almost invariably dry and hot; yet very rlU"ely 
perspiration was nOled on the forehead or chest, and in tbis respect 
the disease presents a marked .contrast to the freely perspiring and moist 
akiu of ague and remittent fever, which have frequently been sent in 

. to hospital1ll}der BUSpicion of being plagne. 

An eruption on the skin of any distinctive character, althoUgh 
frequently looked for, was not fonnd. In a few Cases, at most, fugitive 
erythematous, or urticarial rashes, or mosquito, or lichen tropicus were 
discovered. Sudamina were rarely seen, and purpura spots, vibices, and 
desquamation conspiCjODS by their absence. ' 

In Ii small number of instances abrasions, and in five eases a cfutmct 
vesicle, were found on the extremity or part of the body in which the 
primary bubo was situated. The lymphatics, however, leading from 
those vesicles never were found inflamed. In all five cases the contents 
of the vesicles, when examined microscopically and by bacteriological 
cultivation, yielded positive evnence of the presence of thebscillos of 
plagne.From such absolutely positive results one may state that the. 
eource of infection has been by inocu1ation through the skin, perhaps by 
an abrasion or small cut, but that this is the invariable and only mode 
by which the bacillus gains aD eJltrance. open to grave doubt. The 
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1ytnphatic gland in anatomical connection with the vesicle was inflamed 
and tender in each of those cases, and was the only one affected as far as 
could be made out. 

The occurrence of boils was frequently noted as a sequela, and true 
carbuncles were never met with in any of the Parel patients. An acuts 
necrosis of the skin, sub-cutaneous tissue, and gland occurred in three 
instances, but was not of such clinical features as to arouse the idea of 
carbuncle in the mind of the observers. It is to be further noted that in 
every 8uch instance the patient or his friends had applied some irritant over 
the gland, usually a mixture of marking-nut, chunam and ghoor (mo~sses) . . 

That carbuncles are met with in plague, one can hardly doubt; but 
the experience of the Parel cases would lead one to conclude that their 
appearance is not characteristic or, by any means, a diagnostic of plague •. 
That they were carefully looked out for at Parel with the assistance of 
other investigators precludes the idea that their presence could have been 
overlooked. 

In some cases a peculiar earthy, cellar-like odour was detectable from 
the patients' skin and breath. It is a remarkable fact that this odour 
was quite familiar to the nurses, and noted independently by one of the 
very intelligent nursing sisters, who thought it was confined to fatal cases. 
The smell was quite distinct from tbat due to involuntary passing or'the 
motions or urine in the bed, and was observed in some cases in which the 
patient. had perfect control over his evacuations. Generally, cases ending 
in fatal septicmmia evolved this odour fr~m the skin al)d breath, but a few 
patients in which its presence was unmistakeabIe, recovered. 

The Pulse.-As a rule, the pulse is over 100 per minute, and 3 slow 
pulse was not met with in a single case of plague. It may reach 120 to 
140, or even 170, per. minute during the course of the disease. Scen early 
in the disease, the patient will be found to have a frequent (110 to 120), 
full, bounding, soft, and compressible pulse which is markedly dicrotic 
and presents a want of vehemence in the stroke. A gradual fall in the 
frequency of the puls&-rate is a favorable sign, and a great me after a 
fall means some complication supervening. There does not appear to be 
&Dy definite pula&-respiration ratio, although at first both are elevated, and 
finally it becomes very rapid and often imPerceptiLTe before death. 

A marked character of the pulse, (\n which some interesting observa
tion were made both during the fever and in convalesct:nce, was the in
fluence of posture on its frequency and force. The frequency became 
increased by 8S many as 20 to 32 beats per mmUle, Bud it became 
8II1all, weak, almost thready and irregular (and all this seemed to be due 
to the great prostration of the nervous system) when the patient was 
helped gently and carefully to fit up. The h~rt's sounds. were con· 
stantly found to be normal, although the impulse was diffused and strong. 
No murmurs were dctecteJ in any patient at rarel at any ~tagc of the 
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. malady, and .the heart at the post mortem showed no valvula~ lesions or 
visibie alteration of its musculature. Softening of the structures was 
conspicuous bI its absence, and· yet the alarming suddenness of d"th 
'in patients convalescing from an attack of lllague Beemed to foreshadow 
such pathological change. In aU probability . the syncope met with in 

•• such cases.is secondary to toxic aegeneration of the central nervous 
mechanism; and is due to sudden vaso.motor p~alyBis •. No fact jn the 

. clinical phenomena of plague remains more indelibly impressed on the 
.mind than the extremely frequent and alarmingly sudden and unexpected 
.death of patients who are apparently :well on the road to recovery.. The 
pulse may be normal in frequency and force, the temperature normal for 
some days, and yet some slight exertion, such as sittiug up prematurely in 
bed, may lead to fatal syncope, and nothing was found in two such cases 
in . the heart iblelf to account for the resUlt. . 

Respiratory System.-The. respiration usually exceeds 25 in the be: 
ginning of an ordinary case, and that without any lung complicatio~, and 
often rises to 30 or even 48 up till 60 per minute. In grave cases it is 
hurried, sighing, and often irregular, and sometimes the alal nasi can be 
seen to take part in the respiratory act. When there is coma the breath. 
ing may be blowing, with the mouth closed, and the cheeks puffipg, and 
~e respirations irregular. 

Hypostatic congestion of the lungs is met with as a complication of 
plague and is usual in fatal cases ; congestion taking place in the most 
dependent parts of the lungs a! the power of the circulation wane~. "When 
this supervenes, the respirations mount up to 30 or 40 and up to 60 o~ 
upwards per minute, aud are hurried and laboured, whilst at the same 
time the temperature· may be nearly normal, and cold extremities and 
stupor, deepening into coma, close the scene. In this condition there may 
be only slight, if any, cough or expectoration, and physicai examination 
alone reveals to the physician the dangerous condition of the patient. 
',['his condition demands the free exhibition. of diffusIble stimulants and 
stlychnine with tincture of strophanthus and carbonate of ammonia, on 
which m.ost reliance can be placed. 

Digestive System .. -The tongue from the very first is coated with a 
, whitish,; thin, .8i1ve~ fur, OO!J.fined to the dorsum -and inCreasing in depth 

towards the roo~ of the organ aild most marked on each side of the rapM, 
while the underneath pa11 and tip and edges of the tongue are red and 
clean, with prominent fungiform papillre and, the whole tongue moist. 
The fur becomes yelIow,.then brown and craCked, and falling off in flakes 
which expose a clean, raw, red, irritable-looking surface. In no case 
did the tongue appear black, or contracted into a ball, or bleeding and 
ulcerated, or fissured. The amount of furring shawed no relation 
to the severity. of the case. During convalescence me tongue become& 
clean at 'the sides, and the fur slowly and gradually disappears. In 
fatal cases the tongue is tremulous. protruded with difliculty, and dry 
and flaky. 

11 
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In severe cases brown Bordes collect upon the lips and teeth, the 
patient survives some days, and fatal cases towards the end of the first 
week usually show such phenomena. The gums may be soft and spongy, 
rarely ulcerated, and hemorrhages were never seen. 

The appetite is not impaired j indeed the patient can take food fairly. ' 
well throughout. Of course, cases with coma, stupor, and wild delirium 
refuse food, and do badly as a rule. ·Convalescence is not ushered in, there
fore, with any improvement in the appetite or ravenous craving for food. 

• Thiret is present in nearly all cases, but is rarely excessive j and some
times most thirst WI\S complained of in cases of a mild type and without 
high temperature or excessive secretion of wine or sweat. It is one of 
the earliest symptoms of the disease, and the patient often mentions it 

, as part of the initial history of the attack. Sometimes dysphagia is 
.present, and this was noted especially in cases where the glands in the 
anterior triangle of the neck, were enlarged and surrounded with a good 
deal of infiJ.tration and redema. Such cases rapidly proved fatal, and 
<edema of the glottis and marked inflammation of the pharynx and trachea 
were foultf in post mortem • 

• 
Nausea and vomiting are co=on early symptoms. One or other 

or both were present in 60 per cent. of the acute cases admitted. 'The 
vomited matter was bilious in character, frequently repeated, affording ~ 
relief, and occurring independently of the inje.ction of food, medicines, or 
Btimll~antiJ. It was undoubtedly of cerebr:l origin, due probably to the 
action'oftoxines on the nervous centres. Sometimes vomiting pet'sisted, 
and was· a troublesome symptom even during convalescence. In its 
treatment cl.lmphorodyne, bromide of ammonium, hydrocyanic acid and ice 
(to suck) were found useful. 

Tympanitis was not a frequent symptom. In puerperal cases, 
which aborted, it was very marked.' The abdomen is not distended, but 
generally soft, flat; or flaccid. In the puerperal cases it was associated 
with tenderness and cerebral depression and prostration, but not with 
diarrhrea. Gurgling was only detected in one case, and that was of the 
abdominal or typhoid type, and in a Europesn, and was accompanied by 
frequent, very offensive, acid motions, and was general over the abdomen 
and not localized in the right iliac fossa. Ibdominal pain 'was 'Seldom •• 
present a.nd scarcely ever complained of, and tenderness only occasionally 
noticed. The liver and spleen were in 80me cases found enlarged, but 
more frequently those organs could not be palpated clinically. The spleen 
is more generally found enlarged than the liver, and in the majority of 
the 'Post mortems this was apparent. 

Cons.ipation, in natives, was invariably found to prevail in the early 
stage of the disease; indeed diarrhrea was only present in one case 'of 
enteric type in a European. The constipation was 80 obstin3te as to 
requil"e a calomel and jalap purgative in moet instances, and this 
became part of the routine hospital treatment. Many case6, fatal or 

• 



otherwise, ran their course without diarrhOla aupervening. During eon. 
Talescence diarrhOla sometimes came on aa a sequela, or associated and 
followed ·by dysentery. The motions in plague are usually acid and werEJ 
not, in a single instance, found to contain bacilli although carefully looked 
for, both before and after the administration of purgatives and at different 
intervals by the membeI'!' of the Gennan Plague Commission. 

The Unne.~The urinediminishecI in qnantity, and in three severe 
c8ses it WBB completely auppressed. It is usually reddish-brown or darker 
than normal in the early stage ; and, in convalescence, the color becomes 
pale and limpid and the quantity increased. The r&-action was acid, and 
t;hespecifi.c gravity from 1,015 j;o 1,030 in 30 a<!ute cases specially examined, 
and the average of urea, uric acid, and chlorides diminished, and albumen 
,it) to -h present in 33 per cent. of the cases. Tube casts were found in the 
sediment of 15 per cent. of the cases examined in the forms of granular 
epithelial and hyaline plugs. Albumen was tested for by heat and nitric 
acid-the ordinary clinical te~and during the perio!! extending from 
the third to the tenth day of the disease; and was not found during con
valesceB.ce. Bile pigments were generally present. 

The urine, with one eltception and that a fatal case, ~elded negative 
bacteriological results, and in no case was blood passed in or with the urine. 

. In only three cases wa: retention of urine present, necessitating the 
use of the catheter; and all of them had grave cerebral symptoms and 
enqed fatally. 

Nervo!.18 Symptoms.-One of the earliest and most CQ.llstant symp
toms of plague is headache. It was found at some stage, in 94 per cent. 
of acute cases, was severe; and the patient complained of it duringthe first 
few days in the majority ar. such cases. Headache is most often frontal 
or tem poral in seat, rarely vertical or occipital, and is of a dull heavy 
character; sometimes intense, or ill-defined and throbbing, and in still 
fewer cases it may be absent. •• 

. . 
• Giddiness in most cases is complained of a' a very early symptom 

along with headache, and prevents the patient from sitting up, walking 
about, or attending to his duties. It is very rarely, indeed, that pains in 
the loifls, back! or limbs are met with, so that the disease can hardly be 
simulated by small-pox back-ache. ' 

Delirium and obscuration of the mental (acuIties are almost invari
. ably met with at some period in this disease, although'mild cases are 
. met with which never become delirious or show mental confusion. The 

character ~nd amount of delirium vary greatly, and present no relation 
to the severity of the attack. Of 100 consecutive cases mental aberration 
or delirium was present in 74 at some penod. The patient is apathetic, 
hesitating, stupid, and his·mental faculties blunted and confused, whilst he 
appears irritable and does not like to be disturbed. The delirium appears 
early, often at the very beginning of the disease, and is most marked at 
night throughout. Sometimes patients appear wakeful and delirious by 
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,night, and ~tupid, drowsy, and comatose' by day., If the pati;nt is about 
to recover, d~lirium ceases. Some cases develope late maniacal delirium 
during convalescence, refuse food, and die of marasmus in spite of forced 
feeding. When delirium is present, headache is not a prominent symptom, 
or else the patient is too mentally confused to complain of it. 

Most commonly' the delirium is of a low muttering type; when left 
to himself the patient is restless, and irritable, aud, when roused, answers 
in a slow, hesitating, rambling, and incoherent manner, and with gre'at 
effort apparently. 

Some patients are fidg~ty, tossing their limbs about, drawing up their 
leg and shooting it out fully extended again, move about in bed, 'trY' 
to get· up without definite object, laugh, sigh, moan, and have busy 
delirimn like the delirium trrnnens of the drunkard. 

Occasionally there is wild, fierce, maniacal delirium. 'The patient is 
sleepless, rolls his' head about, shouts, refuses all nourishment, and is r~ 
strained with great difficulty. 11te muscular power of such a patient may 
be surprising, and one young girl required considerable strength to keep 
her in bed. '.I)is form of delirium soon ends in collapse, profound mus
cular.and nervous prostrlltiolland death. This wild form of delirium was 
mostly seen in young and ,strongl,-built mllScuiar patients, and the few 
who recovered from such a state remembered nothing of it, the mind ap
pearing to remain a perfect blank. 

• 
Sleeplessness was noted in 90 per cent. of acute cases, and ill one of 

the earliest symptoms, and may be present for several days and nights in 
succession. It is a favorable sign when a patient sleeps well' and 
naturally. Somnolence, apart from stupor and coma, was not met with; 
and coma;-vigil not observed. , • 

Prostration and loss of muscular tone are early developed" but these 
would appear to depend on implica'tion-of the nerve centres; and in sQIDe 
cases the p~tient: has voluntarily walked som~' distance to ~he hospital, to 
die in a day or two ofe1treme nervous prostration. 

As a rrue, prostration increases ,with the ad vance of the disease, and 
is marked in those who have had delirium and great excitement.ane. strug
gling when"unconscious. Prostration may develope quite suddenly aDJi 
prove rapidly fatal in persons who, but an hour before, were apparently 
quite ~n" the way to ultimate recovery. Should a patientrecuver from 
such a prostrate condition, there are great lassitude, weakness, and want . 
of energy for a long time, following it. Along with the prostration there 
is uS!lall y dorsal decubitus. 

The general absence of involuntary discharge of freces and urine 
and the only occasional retention of urine show that muscular ,paralysis 
does not often exist; whilst conjunctivitis a~ nlceration of the cornem 
frpm inability to close the eyelids point to nervous centres poisoned by 
the products of ilie specific bacillus. 



.. . 
SulHultall tenilinum and spasmodio contractions of the hands, arms, 

and face are seen' in severe cases, and in one case the spasms succeeded 
each otber at the rate of 18 lio 20 per minute and affected the Hexors and 

• adductors of both upper extremities. In this case double axillary buboes 
appeared within the first 24 hours simultaneously • 

• 
Convulsions, in very young "ChUdren, seemed to take the place of 

delirium, and the little patients in four instances expired apparently from 
the very severity of the convulsions, overwhelmed with acute toxremia 
before an inflamed gland had developed. 

Other forms of spasmodic movements were seen in BOme fatal cases 
. in the fumbling' at the 'bed·clothes and aimless tossing of the arms;. 

and, in a few patients, hiccough, from which few patients recovered. Con
vulsions u8ul.l11y ended in coma and death, and in three cllses the 
convulsions were noted during the death agony. • 

. . 
The marked prominence of nervou symptoms shows that the brunt 

of the disease falls on the nerve cantrall, and that the toxines absorbed 
from the primarily inflamed gland into the blood, or, in pneumonic 
C&Sl'S, formed directly in the blood, act injuriously by aW30rt of selective 
affinity on the nervous system. The great frequency of nervous sequelle 
confirms this to demonstration. 

SPECIAL SENSES. 

. Eye,::-The conjuru:tivre are generally injected, and in more than 
half the acute Cllses were markedly so, at the beginning of the disease, 
IlD.d the eyes suffused. There may be. leashes of inflamed ~nd engorged 
vessels often noticed at the two canthi, especially where the preesure 
of the lids is wanting. .This injection of the ocular conjunctivre is a 
valuable diagnostic sign as' it is met with early, and generally in cases hi 
which a _characteristic bubo has not appeared. 

A~ute conjunctivitis was seen in five cases, hypopy~n in one 'case, and 
ecchymosis in two cases, whilst ulceration, panophthalmitis, and chemosis 
were among the sequelre which developed in seven convalescents.· 

J'hojophobia did not appear to be present, and patients never com
plainetl of it. 

The pupils were most freqllentiy normal, next most frequently con
, tracted, and very seldom dilated or unequal • 

• 
Ean-Deafness is generally present; as the patient, when addressed in 

the ordinary tone of voice, will often ask to have the question repeated, and 
even th~n only understands when he is spoken to loudly and distinctly. 

Patients who had not been getting quinine appeared tq suffer, and 
syringing of the ears did not lessen the deafness; of which the explaDa
don is difficult. The dulness of the mental faculties may be the cause of 
this apparent deafness. 

11 
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Otorrhooa did not. occur in Ii single case, 'ncr was infil\mati~n of the 
;neatus or membrane tYD:lpllm seen ... 

Smell."":"'Parosmia and Epistaxis were never seen at [my time. 

Taste.-The sense of taste is not affected, and pntientsuBually pnrtake 
of whatever is given -them with apparent relish. Very occasionally a 
patient complaiWld of an acid bitter taste in the mouth; but none ever 
mentioned a bad taste. . 

Sensibility and Touch.-Perversions of the sense of touch, were 
never noted. 

COMPLICATIONS AND SEQUELlE OF PLAGUE. 

Many cases develope complications and sequelre which. prolong tJ:.e 
course of the pr'imllry fever and delay convalescence, and ultimately turn 
the. c~ances of recovery against the patient and cause his death . 

• 
The most frequent complication was broncho-pneumonia which· de-

"eloped in a course of.the disease in 19 cases; 17 ending fatally. The 
disease began inllidiOusly;, and between the 40th and 8th. day;: cough and 
sligpt expectoration being present. Pain in the chest is Seldom com
plained of. Very often a rise in the temperature and quickened breath
ing were the first indications of its onset. 

Of the 19 cascs, 12 were men, 5 women and. 2. children. The physi
ca.lsigns. were. confined to a small area, and slight. Bronchitis was only 
noticed in 2, cases. 

Pneumonia as a primary affection was seen in 9 casea. In none of 
the primary Pneumonia cases were tangible buboes found. The disease 
began as pneumonia, but the temperature W~6 not very high, and only' a few 
scattered patches in one lobe generally were detectable on auscultation. 
ExpectorlltioJ1twaB.sero-mucoid, scanty,.and occasionally tinged with blood. 
The. spIUUIIl:. was rich, in bacilli and yielded pure cultures by growth Oil 

agar-agar.. AU primary pneumonia cases at Parel hospital ended fut.'\lly. 

• Onecasedevelopad left Pnenmo-thorax which provediata137 days after 
admission, and this was the latest day on which an acute case died in Parel 
hospital. Pleurisy is not a common complication and is latent, no sharp 
pain being complained of, and the effused Huid qui()kly absorbed, never 
becoming purulent in the 2 cases no~ ; these both ended in Jle20very. 

Phthisis came on in 2 cases during convalescen~e and carried off 
the patients. Rapid emaciation lind debility, profuse· sweating, purulent 
expectoration and hectic fever, but no hremoptJisis, were the pr{)minent 
symptDms. 

Laryngitis occurred in 5 cases-and proved to bea serious compli
cation. In all instances a bnbo in the anterior part of the neck, or be
neath the stemo-neastoid or in the parotid region, accompanied or preceded 
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the laryngitis-'and al1' ended fdhlly by redema of the giottis a,"!a enOl'mOUB 
rede1ll& of the suhcut:llleoW! celltila.r tissue of the. neck; below the jaW' and 
in . front of the throat. In most cases ~hja Bwellin~ came on, l1~pidly and 
chan"cred~by partially obscuring-the features of the suffel'el1. . 

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.: 

Meningitis.-'frue meningitis came under notice in 2 cases and both 
ended fatally. Inflammation of the 'membranes 01' the brain was dis
covered at the post-mortems. 

The frequent presence of symptoms of c~rebral diaturbance antI the 
rarity of true'm!lIlingeal inflammation would seem to prove that the symp-' 
toms depend on toxa!mia. 

Imbecility and mania are rarely developed after pingllC. Only two 
convalescents showed signs of imbecility in the form ofdelii-ium,. refuml 
to take food, marasmus, dementia and death; and ODe patient transferred 
{ro.rn another hospital had maniaas a late sequela. . 

As a rule the menial faculties are completely restored after the fil'st 
few days of con'l"alescence j so that organic bmin lesion must· be rarp,. 

There was no fever or headache accompanying theimbecility'j but 
anremia and mental depression. 

Tonics, Ftiinulants,nna sedatives to induce sleep-.preferably opium-
benefi ted' eU'ch cases. . 

Paralysis.-Parnlysis is frequently seen as a, sequela of plague. In:' 
Part'l' 7 patients dcveloped Aphasia in 'from 10 days to 30 days after the 
beginning of convalescence. All recover~d spepch before being dis~harged ; 
and·the longest period during which a patient remained apbaillc wus one 
monw.. • Recovery was gradual but complete in every instance. 

HemiplEgia occurred in 5 pa~ents and, they nil recovered! muscular 
power except one who was transferred after 93. days in hospital to· II; house 
fvr the indigent poor. Paraplegia '1'1'38 seen in 3 patients during conVille!§. 
cence;· facial paralysi$ t~ce, and local paralysis. affecting: the upper arm 
on one side, in hvo cascs.-. All reco'l"ered., 

• • 
SPllstic"Pllraplegill' developed' in omr man 2 months after convales-

ccnee and he' ultimately wa~ discharged cured. 

In all, 20 patients had paralysis of differ.ent sorts, and all reco'l"ered ; 
so that grosS" lesion~ of the nerve centl'es could . hardly have been the 
exciting cause. Qne is rather inclined to attribute: ~uch sequela! to 
toxines acting on the ner\"e centres or nuclei. of origin of ·tbe .,affected 
nerves. 

DISEASES OP nIB. DIG£STIVB SYSTI!1l'. 

Pharyngitis.-Inflnmmationof the pharynx cllusing difficulty in 
.swallowing, interfering' with nutrition, IIUt! lp.llding to !Edema' glottidiil 
was a marked complication twice. 
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illceration oC the muCOUs lining of the palate was seen once. 

Hrematerncsis was never observed nor was malrena met with, lind 
considering the engorged state of the g&sLro-epiploic veRsels met with 

• after death, and the numerous gastric and Intestinal petrechire, this seems 
an unexpected clinical record. 

Diarrhrea was only met with in one case of the abdominal enteric 
type, in a European, accompanied with tympanitis, frequent fretid watery 
motions, and ending fa~ally on the 6th day of the disease. 

Dysentery, as a sequela, was marked in 12 cases leading to grent 
anreIi:.ia, profound debility, and tardy convalescence, and death in 3 in
stances. 

Jaundice was never met with in Parel hospital 

Diseases of the urinary orq;ms.-.A.lbuminuria wns noted in 50 per 
cent. of the cases examined, and tube cast~ in 2~ per cent. of tbose. Hrema
turia occurred only oncll, associlteJ with suppression of urine, urremia, 
and death. Cystitis was never met with. 

Complications oj menstruation and the pfterperal slate.-Menstrua
tion is often induced by an attaCK: of plague and is occasionally profuse. 
In Seven females tbis state was set up bv their developing plague. Five 
of them died and two recovered. In one case menstruation had been 
absent some 6 months, and was brought on twir.:e during the life of the 
patient in hospital, and ultimately this patient succumbed. The 
impression remains on one's mind that the presence of the catamenia'· 
Juring the acute stage of plague is a complication of grave omen. 

Pregnancy.':'-FoW: pregnant women were admitted for plague. 
Every one of tbem aborted aad died. Three were at the 6th month and 
one at the 4th IllOnth of pregnancy. All the fretus were dead and in two 
instanceR their skin was desq IJamating. Three of the fretus ,,"ere 

. examined po~mortem, and hremorrhagic petechire were found in the cere
bral membranes, stomach intestines, and elsewhere, bot no plague 
bacilli could be demonstrated anywhere in their ~dies by micrllscopic 
examination or bacteriological culture methods. It would appear that the 
toxic products in the blood of the mother can give an entrance into the 

• tissues of the fretus and cause its death and discharge from the uterus 
prematurely. Abortion took place in one case on the first day of attack; 
mother 4 months pregnant .. In two others abortion came on during tbe 2nd 
day, and in the remaining case on the 3rd day of the attack, the mothers 
being 6 nlonths pregnant. bone 6 montbs case the mother's teInperatllre 
and genel'alcondition were favourable for recovery, but, in spite of 0p!llm 
in large doses, miscarriage !!ame on and precipitated a fatal issue. The 
mothers died at the followirig date~: One on the 5th day, one on the 
300 day, one on the ~th day, and one on \he 22nd day of the disease ; 
the latter· from septicll'mia. Unless this experience be exceptional, 
pregnancy Blust be looked upon liS II very IIlarnUng and generully fatal 
complication of plagne. 
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iJisebsbJof. the 'Skin anilcel1fJlar, 'h·8s"".~&d~s6ie$ ?nfy 'developed in 
tine cilSea\ the 'end 'ano 'days, 'aD.dtMs 'patfent 1iIas ~ticuThrly hel,Pless 
and unable to m~ve in bed, or help herself in any way owing to patalists. 
The sel,\t,ofthe bed-sores was over the sacrum. N:o,case,developed. gan
grene as e.sequera. I.ymphangitis occurred in '7 Casea,'led toabsqe~s whicll. • 
had to be opened, and protracted cOn~eScence. , tn one case 'a 'month 
elapsed before the tymphaJigitiB dev,elope,d itscl£; most of the others 
canie on between the 10th and 20th day of oonV'alescilnCe. Ttwas a re
lllarhble phenomenon that lhe temperature "is seldom elevatect in twO' 
patients ooiy aid it touc;h99·goF. and pain 'in 'the aft'ectea part was otten 
the ~nl'y symptom complained' of. The lower extr'emities fn thll calf 
of one leg was the seat in 5 instances, once in the neCk, and once, iD th~ 
parotid region. In , no ,instance did ~hEl pus of' the abscesses yield 
plague bacill~ tt.i.though every suc;h Case wail carefully', examined. for this 
object. 

, Boils are a fu!q nefit tl!quela £ 15 plltients Ii.itving bne or more boilS at 
_ eome period of their convalescen!le. Bolli! usually appenl'ed about the 

10th: day; , The most frequent seatwa~ihe " scalp; next the legs'; and 
next the' npper extremities. 6ne plticnt had 15 'boils at qne time, 13 
on the scaip; i on the face over the parotid glandl and i on the side of 
the neck, and they aU appeared between the 15th 'and 20th. day. This 
patient died j the other i4:recovered. 

The boite could ncit be attrlfjutell to any W:ln£ 01 fresn vegetables in 
ethe dietn'y, as '4 oz. o( vegetables \Vere gi~eii 2 days hi the weeK :lUd loz. 
of lime-juice twice' weekly to each of t1ie pBtie'ntS:. 

Op.e: pMienb: had 21 cODsecutive boils and ultimately recovered, 
although convalescence was complica~d by double broncho-pneumonia ;Is 
well. 

Syphilis was present in 4 patients adl!litted, of whom 1 died and 3 
reoovered. ' , 

BuboeB in Plague:--!. ia'bullif ilfuooiIuiii~ of the Bi~ei; of buooes bas 
, been already given: Tliei ate usuallj accbmpiitiilJ \)y !funie pain; Indeed, 
~ery often-, the O_lIl!~ ef paiBilt the nrsb-: thin§, to direot' the ,patient's 
Ilttentioll fo me inflamed gland. Ttndernlisij is an almost invll.riable sign, • 
and aldama, surrounding the bubo... A; largEi amount of surrounding 
a.dema is oou!d'alvou\,&ble symptom. The skin over t.he bubo is geItel'al
ly freely movea~l~ seldom mHamed; and still less frequently overpairiCul 
The buhoi&generally found to be tender, tatber th\D paiIt.ful~ and even 
eKq'u.isi~ly tltnder patients, seldom ~ed out with 'pain but wince<t when 
the bubo WIIS touched. Buboes never preceded the Onset of generalsymp
tows.in any of the cases met with. They usually ClIme on rapidly in the 
majority of CIIses (70 per. cent; of those with buboes) on the 2nd day; 
next most frequently on the ~rd dlly (Ul per cent:);'nexi on tlle'4ih 
day, 12 per cjnt.j snd on the 5th day 2 per cent; Bnd Ui 2 CIIses did. not 
appear, till the 6th day from the oneet of the initial symptonls. J30th these 

11 
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last cases. were of a malarial remittent type, a)ld were .kept in a. separate . 
ward.. Bacteriological evidence confirmed the diagnosis, and both ended 
fatally, .. 

• A reference to the table· will show the fallacy of . depending on the 
appearance of so-called chilracteristic buboes in this disease and the use of 
the term" Bubonic Fever" to be a mil!Ilomer. All cases without buboes 
-other than primary pneUmonias-were shown by examination pose 
mortem, or by bacteriological test to be Plague, wherever an opportunity to 
do so could be got. The majority of buboes left to take a natural course 
subsided Without suppurating. In only 7 per cent. of acute bubonic 
cases, iri which no irritant application had been used, and to which 
sedative liiJ.i!Dents or ointments had been applied, did suppuration 
ensue, whilst, as was generally the case when such irritants had beeu 
used, suppuration was the rule. Patients liked to busy themselres with 
treatment of the local expl'ession of the disease, and poultices, marking 
nut, iodine, or nitrate of silver were very constantly u~d. 

Many observers think that the vis medicatrix naturle in plague is by 
suppuration of the infladted gland; but nature's trend in this disease is 
to place the patient on the burning ghat. It is overlooked that at 
least 60 per cent. of phigue patients died before there has been time for 
suppuration; and how many died before reaching hospital, struck down 
sudde~ly, no one can estimate. No doubt, if the patient survives long 
enougb, suppuration may occur, especially when· poultices or irritants 
have been used. It ·would appear that such conclusions as that snp-. 
puration is beneficial, result from a ~tudy of .virtually selected cases; 
and the safer and juster conclusion is that, because the patient has 
survived long enough, his bubo has suppurated, and not that beca:lse 
;f the suppuration he has recovered. 

In B:lme instances patients with buboes were sent into hospital who were 
proved by bacteriological methods not to have Plague.· Two instances 
of sympathetic buboes due to ulcer of the leg were of such a nature, and 
one case of syphilis j none ·of whJch on puncture and cultivation of the 
contents of the inflamed glands gave any characteristic ~owth. 

As regards treatment of buboes, an emollient sedative application, 
such as glycerine and belladona, is generally useful Poulticing and 
incisions were not practised, but in patients received from other hospitals 
"ample opportnnity was afforded for studying the results of such modes 
of treatment as seemed to delay convalescence considerably and lead 
to anremi~ and debility. Excision of the bubo was entertained, but not 
considered prudent. To promote absorption equal parts of creosote and 
'glycerine seemed the best application. 

This was rubbed in on alternate days, in ono drachm at a time in 
some cases, and generally with good effect. Iodine was or no nse in 
procuring absorption. An ointment of oleate of mercury (10 pet cent.) 
gave satisfactory results in hastening the ab·sorption ?f the buboes. 



. Opening the buboes, except when this is absolutely necessary, is to 
be deprecated, as wounds in· plague patients heal very, tardily, ,and if 
opened ,at all, this . should . be·, done freely and thaw-ound immediately. 
deluged with antiseptiC!l, a~ ~aated antiseptically to avoid the absorption , 
of noxious products. . 

TT6fltme7II.~Prophy1actic and RationaL, 

'l'he removal of the defective sanitary condition w mch gives rise to 
the disease, the segregation of the sick in hospitals; and of their friends 
in observation camps until the period of'·incnbation is over, and the. dis
infection of habitations, fomites of all kindS, and personal hygiene.' • 

The value of segrega.tion can be appreciated 'by a . consideration of 
the facts of the· contagiousness or· plague' in habitations and its almost 
'non-contagiousness in hOBpitals. 

In the treatment of plague, sy~ptoms can be relieved and the chances 
<if a favourable termination promoted; but little can, be done to shorten 
its courSe or eDSure recovery. • . 

H the patient can be kept alive till the eighth day without complica- ' 
tions supervening? the disaas~ will have exhausi'ed itself and the pati~t 
recover. ' 

The lIUCCeBl! of any treatment depends on early and good nursiilg, . 
and. keeping the patient lying -down until the temperature has been 

. normal for at least four days. 'The iniuaicioUl breach of tMs mle, yiz., 
t'haJ the patient should wi even sit up for any purpose, led to the death of 
tlOent'!J CQnvalucenta by vgneope in spite of urgent and -repeated warning$. 

Abundance of fresh ,!ir is of next' importance, and in Parel ea.ch 
patient had nearly 2,000 cubic feet of air space and free perflation of air. 

On' admiseion," the patient was .undreBsed, well washed (including 
the head) with hot water and carbolic eoap, and a change 'of clothing' 
provided. Those who seemed too weak' for general bathing were .care
fl111y sponged all over. Personal clothing too filthy or worthless was 
burned at once. Valuable clothing was disiofected by steeping in 1 in 
2,000 perchloride of mercury solution before being sent to be washed; 

Every patient on admission got 'l'UIU mixture 809 a stimUlant and 
~me sago con.,aee, if required in the opinion of the medic~ attendant. 
The patient was put into a fresh bed iu the appropriate acute ward, and 
the presence of at l~ast one attendant, constantly enforced. As a 
routine to adults, five grains of calomel and thirty grains of compound 
jalap powder were administered.' . . , 

, The patients were fed four times in tbe day, . and acute cases had 
always a Bupply of. sago con.,aee, Brand's Essence ofMl1tton, or Virol, or 
Liebeg's Extract of Meat, and rum up to . eight ounces in the day, and 
especially at night. 
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Symptoms were treated iby 'appropriate 'l'emedies 'Ill! they :arose. The 
fever 'was best OO:jllbated lby sponging·ana £he ie&-'cap. Antipyretics, 
such 118 antifebrin lInd pbenaCetin, were 'nDt fond BUitllble'llnd had only 
1\ transient effeet'in !red ueing lligh temperature. 

Stimulants were wcll borne, and it Beemed almost impossible to in
toxicate plague patients with iArge doses -of ~1eo'bol-1Ip to eight 'Ounces in 
the dll-Y in several instances. .Even in poys and pa.tients unaccustomed to 
alc9hol, th~1J quantum f!\iled to induce drunkenness. 

Medicinllol.timulantB lind tonica,especially nervine IItimullmtl, were 
mos~ UlJeful. In acute case&! a routine dose was--

Rx, Ac;idi. Nitre-hydroohlorici dil. •• 
Qwnip~ sulphati\l •• , ... -. 
Liquor strychninre • ~ 
Spirit cbloroformi ... 
A~;e eampborre ad' 

m.2°·l . gr. 5. • 
" Three tlmes 

m. ..... daily. 
m 20'J . 
! 1 

. Among otber useful drugs employed were ammonia carbonate, citrate 
of caffeine, tincture of s&ophanthus, tincture of digitalis and nitrate of 
pilllCllrpiDe (for ~r;emio. sympwms). 

• For the Relief 01 DiBtrel8Z'ng SymptomB.-Headacbe was treated by the 
ice-cap, blisters occasionlllly (but not found remedial), evaporating lotions, 
aqq especiJlJly CIImphorOO~ne. bromide of ammonium, and opiates. 

Sleeplessness was combated. by liq. opii (sedative) or Ii!!! morphine, 
bromides and cal;llphorodyne. 

;vomiting was usu~ checked by bismuth. l!Iluci1.agep and hydro
cyanic acid, in effervescing draughts. .pulmonary congestion by diffusible 
stimulants, turpentine stupes, blisters, and alcoholic stimulants ; with 
digitlllls. 

As, a. spec:ial mode of treatment, liq. hydrargyri perehloride was 
rel!orted to from a conv.iction of the value of Buch lit powerful disinfectant 
i}l. spllcjfio disease, and the likelihood of its being useful as an inteetinal 
.dillil\fectMt and, bactericide, . 

At first it was given in drachm doses, wcll diluted, three times d~ily ; 
later in half ounce doses every two hours for four doses; and then in the 
BIUllEt quantities. every eight honrs. In no CIISS' of plagus did. these 
eUQrllloue doses induce salivation, although this phenomenon WIIS carefully 
sought for. 

'One doubtful case became salivated slightly after the third dose, and 
the bubo in this case was proved to be sympathetic from an ulcer on the 
foot. The bubo in the groin cf the correspond\ng leg was punctured 
antiseptically a.nd the contents examined microscopically and by bacterio • 
l~uicIU cultures. and found not to contain the specjfic micro-organism 
of plague. This mode of treatment is therefore both diagnostic and 
~tioDai. 



The drug W88 also given by hypodermic. injection below the situation 
of the inflamed gland in five cases., and four of these reCovered, and one 
died. The general result of the hospital treatment may be attributed to 
. this mode of medication (with remedies for prominent symptoms and 
complications), and gave 69'2 per cent. of recoveries. excluding cases 
moribund on admission, and those treated by MM. Yersin and Haffkine. . . - ..... ,. . ' . 

. The Hospital staff and skilled and intelligent n~rses·had great con
fidence in the perchloride of mercury treatment; but it is .only right to 
state that many cases treated early and vigorously. with this drug died ; 
after perhaps temporary benefit· and prol.onged ,life. . 

In one remarkable case which died .ex days after admission from 
double broncho-pneumonia, and under. full doses of mercury, the German 
Scientific Plague Mission Experts found plague bacilli on three different 
days in the blood cultures, and the day' before death, and at the F(}se
mortem not a single plague bacillus could be demonstrated in the blood 
or any of the organs. Their conviction was that the patiep.t. died from 
the severe complication, and had his. vitality been greater and no c0lI!pli
cation supervened, he would Certainly not l}.ave died of plague; all the 
bacilli being destroyed. . • 

. . . . . 
No afller untoward symptoms developed in convalescents·after 

mercurial treatment in such heroic dosi\s. . . . 

The discovery of a curative remedy for plilgue rem·llins yet to be. 
demonstrllted. . 

Generalities.-The excreta were. received .into bed-pans already 
sprinkled with ·15 per cent. carboli~ powder, and before removal from 
the ward II solution of 1 in 2,000 perchloride of mer.cury was poured 
·over the mass. This sol~tion was colored blue by aiilline and k~pt in a 
separate place to distinguish it and prevent IIccidental poisoning. The 
fluid and solid portions were separated and stored in suitable receptacles 
mixed with phenyle 1 in 30, and the fluid· portion removed in the con
servancy cart. The solid excreta, already disinfeDtedagall by phimyle, 
were mixed with dry sawdust, thrown on stable· litter, dried 'in ·the Sun, 
deposited on layers of charcoal, and destroyed in the incinera!>r. 

An bandages and dressings were destx:oyed by fire after being soifed 
once; , ..... . .. 

Dead bodies were wrapped in a sheet' soaked in perchloride or 
mercury and immediately removed to the mortuary. . . ' . 

The bedding was disinfected befor~ being washed and again taken 
into use, the straw stuffing of pillows and mattresses b~t, and the cots 
.le-whitewashed. . . .,. ,... . . '... 

Discharges from patients, soiling the floor. were at once disinfected 
with carbolic powder. and swept up and removed; and·the place further 
disinfected with per9toride solution and whitewashed or scrubbed. 

11 
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Patients in hospital ~ere aiIowed to sit ~p when the temperQ.ture 
had been normal four days, and then moveu into the co~vale5cent wards. 
They were not discharged as a rule till ten days afterwards at the earliest. 
The majopty of patients were discharged 23 days after admission.' The 
shortest stay in hospital was 9 days, the longest 100, before conva

.1escence was established. One convalescent deserted on the 23rd day. 

Before disoharge each patient received a warm bath with carbolic 
soap, a perfectly new suit of clothing, a small gratuity, and a certifi
-cate of recovery from infectious diseases, stating the number of days in 
hospital. 

As measures of personal~ygienic precautions, the hands of attendants 
were dipped in mercurial solution, a special complete suit of hospital cloth
ing put on before going on duty, and on coming off duty disinfected and 
dried in ihe sun; and a bath twice daily, containing a little phenyle. 
enjoined. 

The Rontgen Rays were tried on five patients, and two of them died and 
'three recovered. They were used for periods of.half an hour over the, 
bubo. Patients seemed slightly benefited. The apparatus was presented 
by the Mabjraj Tagore~but unfortunately opportunities to test its efficacy 

•. did not occur, and when the installation was ready further 'plague cases 
ceased to be received into hospital. 

BACTERIOLOGY OF PLAGUE. 

The following points were personally verified in the bacteriological 
investigation of plague at Parel, or communicated by the German 
Experts :-

Professor Dieudonne states: "In cover-glass preparations, in fatal 
cases, the specific micro-organism was discovered. In only one case' that 
recovered was the baciilus demomtrated, and this was in a child 4 years 
old with right parotid bubo, in whose blood bacilli were found four times 
out of five examinations. In no case was the bacillus found in the fmces 
or urine. In every ca,se it was discoverable in the contents of the inflamed 
lymphatic gland and in pneumonic cases in the expectoration. It was not 
found in the pus from buboes, or abscesses following lymphangitis; and 
repeated examinations failed to discover it in the blood or' buboes of 
convalescents when the temperature reached normaL" 

• 
VERIFIED PERSONALLY. 

The micro-organism is 1 moo. by 2 or 3 mms. Both ends stain deeply 
with aniline dyes. It is a short, thick rod with rounded ends as seeD 
by..ft oil immersion lens. It is non-motile in hanging drop preparations. 

• It is decolorised by Gram's method. 

It grows on agar-agar and gelatine. It takes 24 to 48 hours for 
characteristic whitish grey, (pin-head size,) colours to form, and they hav~ 
irridescent borders. . 



Spores are not forUted, and it does not liq nefy the media. Viewed by 
transmitt.ed light, the growth has a stippled, granular apPearance like the 
blCk of the looking glass. The growth on agar is alkaline. 

Involuted forms, in the shape of small cocci, large cocci, pyriform 
bodies, dumbbell-like .forms, but without a handle, and swollen bodies 
we!'e prpduced on salt solution 4 per cent.. iIi agar, alio by @ of 
perchloride of mercury in agar; and by. dipping into 25 per cent. sterile 
ealt solution momentarily and touching the agar I!urface at one spot 
(blob culture on pure agar) in 24 hours. 

When in\'olution-folm cultures were re-inoculated on to pure agar, 
they reverted to the prdinary type me~ with. • 

, The virulence of involuted forms was 'not investigated owing to 
want of opportunity. The optimum temperature is 37° C. 

Heat up to 120" F. killed the cultures on agar, and an old agar 
tube fe-sterilised failed to produce a growth on Ihres occasions when re
inoculated. 

Exposure to strong sunlight for a few minutes killed the bacilli, but 
mere staining them without beating did not seem ttfdo so. 

Alkaline bouillon containing fat produced £!alte-like islands' under
neath the surface" which fall to the bottom like ,yermicelli choppings on 
shaking the containing Balk. , This growth appeared in 24 to 48 hours, 
and continued to grow and develop fresh festooned flakes for upwards of 
a month. ' , 

Tbe growth on agar is sticky and viscid, and' non-adherent to the ' 
medium. 

Bacilli were not found in the lochial discharges of aborted females, 
nor in the catamenial discharge, nor in the bodies of the products of con
ception in three out of four fwtus examiued., 

. Numerous bacilli were found in the inBamed gland by' rubbing a 
cover slip on a freshly-cut (sterile) surface, drying the slip, and staining 
in the ordinary basic aniline dyes. , '.' 

A beautiful double stain for tiSBlleS with' specific plague bacill~ con
'sists of alcoholic solution of eosin followed by methyl blue~ the tissue 
being fixed by alcohol without heat, and the slide gently washed in 
water, between the two additions of dyes. 

POST-MORTEM ApPEARAN9ES:. • 
In all 36 autopsies were' preformed at' Parel, the smallness of the 

number being explained by the difficulty of obtaining leave to ~ake pas"" 
mortems OD Datives of India, owing to the objections of their relatives. 
No case waBe~amined without full consent of the deceased's friends, 
and most of the bodies were unolaillj,ed. .. 



Summarising, the appearances noted were-

Rigor mortis of short duration and not well marked. 

Emaciation, not pronounced, owing to rapidity of death. 
No particular tendency to rapid putrefaction. 

Discolorations of the' skin and c~ticular eruptions or 
abrasions absent. Boils and wounds, the result of sequelre or 
opened abscesses, lind inflamed glands occasionally found. Blood 
darker and more fluid than natural. Cerebral membranes 
congested and the sinuses full of dark, thin, blood. Pia mater 
and brain substance redematous, with numerous punctiform 
hremorrhages. 'Petrechire on the membranes often noted, 
especially on the pia and dura mater of the vault. . Ventricular 

'serum above normal a~ount. Actual cerebral apoplexy never 
seen. 

Pharynx and oesophagus generally normal; at most slight 
redness and congestion of the mucous membrane of the former. 
Stomach hyperremic, and vessels much congested, especially at 
the greater cardiac end ;.numerous hremorrhagic petoechire in the 
mucous colij; along the lines of congested blood-vessels. Erosions 
of the surface at the pyloric end in some cases, and mammilation 
and soft oedema of the mucous membrane in others. 

The duo"denum had generally a normal appearance, a few 
punctiform hremorrhages and small petoechire excepted. 

The ileum and large intestine presented numerous petoechire 
and patches of congestion, and the solitary and agminated glands 
usually swollen, espe'ciaUy in the lower part of the ileum. No 
ulceration of Peyer's patches found. 

The ~esenieric and retro-peritoneal glands were more or 
less affected in nearly all cases, being enlarged, dark grayish or 
red in color, but seldom showing hremorrhagic infiltration or 
suppurating foci. 

The spleen was enlarged, dark brown, blue, grey, or red 
on surf act', acutely congested lind with petcechire on the capsule, 
and hemorrhages in the stroma. 

Liver enlarged with paie yellow necrotic patches super
ficially, with small hremorrhages under the capsule. Petcechire 
were commonly found on the upper surface on each.side.ofthe 
su.,spensory ligament. On section its substance was bloody, 
Boft, and friable. 

The gall bladder contained bile and showed many minute 
petcechire on its serous and mucous coats and in the billTducts. 

The pericardium often showed petcechire, and occasionally 
Bome were found on the endocardium. The hea.ri substance was 
invariably healthy and no valvular leRions discoverable. 
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l'he'larym: WlI8 of.a Bark 'Purillish jl'ed 1me en the 'eutt'ace, 
-and the mD.OOUs membrane ooilematous emf 'OOngestlld ~lIh aero
mucoid exudation and oodema gl,ottidis in SOD;le instances. 

';l'heJungs were usually congested and oodematous, eape
ci&Uy the lower lobes; and frothy, bloody exudation .o~il 
out 'on ,section. Pneumonic cases had inflamed patches at.the 
margins and on.the front of the lobe affected. The patchss_re 
airless, friable, and ,surrounded 'by rings of eDg9rged and eOJll
'geeted lung. Pleurisy 1986 seldom found. ,Petoochire and ecchy
moses were frequent on the yisceral pleura, and 'rare on 1he 
l'8rietal. . • 

Pleural effusion and adherent 'Pleurre met with in one case. 

Themost constant pathological appearance was the presence 
of 'hremorrhages in great numbers in the capsule and pelves of 
the kidneys ; and engorgement of the renal organs with blo~d ; 
and infiltration of the peri-renal tiasuelt md ab&ence of the 
normal fatty surroundings. 

The capsule was loose; cortex increased, and darkred; and 
pyramids prominent and congested. 

The buboes consisted of inflamed lymphatic glands JVitll • 
hremorrhagic foci, and surrounding connective tissue <Edematous 
~nd infiltrated with blood and serum~ The morbid alterations 
were more noted in external than internal bubo!lB,even. when the 
latter were the only ones present. 

The blood-vessels and lymphatics in the neighbourhood 
of the buboes were infiltrated and' sometim,es adhered to the 
inflamed superj acent mass of altered glan~ .tissue. 

Very often a matted mass of inflamed glands were 'found 
leading up along the blood-vessels from the primary enemal 
bubo; and in one instanee this condition was found extending 
from the femoral glands along the iliac ves~ls 'and aorta to 
the diaphragm. The mesenteric glands in vasculat relation 
with the affected intestines were invariably enlarged.: 

In puerperal cases the aborted hremorrhagic infiltration 
between the ,layers.of the broad ligament, inflammatory redema 
of the round ligaments and. ovaries, and petrechire, and softening 

. of the mucous and serous membranes of the .sub-involuted 
uterus were noticeable. 

In one such case,. piece of adherent placenta was found 
at'the uterine ostium of the right Fallopian tube. Hremorrhages 
in the sheaths of the blood~ve8sels were frequent, and infective 
infiltration extending from the feQloral bubo in nearest relation 

. along the v~. 
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Medical "Report of Parel Plague Hospital, dated 4th 
J'uly~ by Surg.-Capt. G. S. Thomson, I.M.S.-{continued). 

M. HAFFKINE's CASES. 

The first acute plague case admitted was treated by M. Haff'kine with his 
onrative serum. A clerk, aged 23 years, ill since 10 p.m. on the 24th of February, 
WBS admitted on 25th at 7 a.m. and tinjected at 11 a.m. with 10 oems. of serum; 
again injected at 11 a. m. on 26th February by 100cms. of serum. He died at 2 p.m. 
on 27th February. This was an ordinary, mild case of plague. After the injections 
his temperature rose to 106·4oF., and the pain in the right femoral)ubo became very 
great ; this patient, indeed, complained more of violent pain than any ever 88eD in 
hospital. Hi,. delirium inoreased with jaotitation, rapid respiration, vomiting, uncon
sciousness, stupor, and ooma ending in death. 

Two oases (one given in detail) were admitted with plague following prophylaotio 
injection by Haff'kine's serum. The other case was a male, a~ed 20 years, Gauu 
Goviad, admitted 2nd April with plague and a huge left inguinal bubo. He had 
applied marking-nut and the bubo subseqnently increased and sloughed ont 'n maIN . 

• 
Be had been injected Once in the left arm about a month before b~g 

attacked, . and a small hard nodule was detectable at the point of inooulation. 
The case was a mUd one of the common type, and ended in reoovery On the 58th 
lIay after admission; convalescence being delayed by the deep ulcer in the groin. 
The acute symptoms subsided on the ~th day, and he had no sequela! or complications 
exoept the uloer. Another case was seen amongst transfers from other hospitals; 
affected 10 or 11 days after the first and only inooulation, and he reoovered. 

The CIl88B seen at Parel were mild and rocovered ; but the number met with is 
too limited to draw any definite conclusions from them. 

History of a CaSB Prophylach'cally Injected by M.Ha./fkz'ne's Serum. 

RegiStered No. 417, Ardesir Jijibhai, male, aged 10, school-boy, admitted 
30th April at 5 p. m. from Mombadevi, Dhanji Shera Street, No. 93 house, and 
discharged on 7th May •• 

Came from Pydowni district, Bombay, wbere he resides with his father, who 
looks after his education himself; the boy not having been, &ent to school, owing 
to'the epidemio of plague, for some months past. No prague cases had occurred in the 
house he lived i.u; some had occurred in the neighbourhood, but not for a long time; 
and he ha4 not bee~ in oontact with plague patients or any known souroe of infecUon. 
No dead rats had been found in the honse or its surroundiugs. He had been 
inoculated on 24th April with 1 oem. of Haft'kiae's" 88rDm in the left arm, which was 
followed by slight fever, and he diel not sleep that night owing to pain in the arm ; 
but there was nO vomiting, thirst, diarrhma, or any other symptom, and next day he 

was quite well. 

At Ii p. m. on 29th April (that is, six days after inceulation) he became ill with 
fever, headaohe, and promation. There was no vomiting, delirium, and the bowels. 
were moved t~ice; he slept well the previoW! night. At 7 p. m. a small bubo 
appeared in the left groin-painful and tewlel He was not thirsty, but took to his 
bed owing to pain in the groin IIIId giddiness, and a medical man was sent for who 
saw him at 8 p.m. and gave him medicine. At this time the temperature was Ion. 
according to the father's statement. 
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This morning, after a restless night with'1ut delirium, he took some light refresh
ment oonsistiug of tea, milk, and eggs with a little bread, and. his temperature was. 
1030 F. At II p.m. M. Hafl'kine saw the boy and found his temperature 1020 F.,' and 
ad vised his father to take him to hospital. At t.Iili! time he had no .IlPpetite, was. 
'prostrate, md stayed in bed till he was conveyed to Parel HospitaJ; where he 
complained of headache, pain in th~ left groin and thirst. The 8welling in the . left 
gro!n ~ very hot and tender. 

Pr.1e1Il Stttte.-A slim, fairly well-nourished Parsee boy, quite oonScious and. 
intelligent. No characteristic faoies present. Eyes not injected, . pupils normal. 8m 
warm and perspiring, with prickly heat, eruptioIII and sudamina. . 

Tongue thickly coated with white fur, tip and edges olean, fungiform papilJe 
prominent, especially near the tip. Gums spongy and slightly swollen. Peculiar fOltici 
odour from the breath. Veins of neck pulsating. Ca.rdiao sounds strong, loud, and 
healtby; chest normal, lungs healthy. Liver and spleen not felt. A bubo, the size of a. 
beau, just below the level of Poupart's ligament, near its middle on the left side .. 
very tender, and, being well defined, plainly visible. The skin over the inftamed 
gland is hot and tender. The bubo can be moved a little and. the skin is not adherent. 
to it, nor is tbere any Oldema surrounding it. There is a small, tender, shot-lik& 
gland in th~ left axilJa close to the pectora! wall. 

Remains of a speckled rash, like mosquito bites and priokly heat scratchings, oan 
be seen on both sides of the ankles and legs of both lower extremities ; but there are 
no apparent wounds. Temperature 10~; Pulse 132, soft and oompressible, bUI;; 
regular ; Respiration 36. Chiefly ,!omplains of headache, thirst, !Ulorexia, and pain hi 
the groin. 

May I.-Temperature 1000 ; Pulse 20; Respiration 36. Slept "'ell during 
the night. Bowels moved four times-thin, greenish-yellow in oolor, and bad" smell
ing, following a purgo oonsisting of calomel 5 grs. and pnlv. jalap. co. 30 grs. at 6 p.m. 
bnbo very tender. No delirium or incoherenoe in speech. Headache less, and he says he
feels better. Given large doses of perchloride of mercury and stimn~ts since admis
sion; II drs. of liq. hydrargyri every two hours and stimulant mixture (equal parts rum 
and water) one ounce every three hours. Blood examined for plague bacilli, but uone. 
~vered. Urine slightly cloudy with albumen. by heat test; bile pigments present.. 

At5 p.m. Temperature 1010 F., Pulse 124 ; Respiration 30. He vomited thre& 
titnes sinoe morning, bilt was otherwise well. 

May 2, 8 a.m.-Temperature 99.'6° F.; Pulse 100; Respiration 36. Pnlse full, soft,. 
forcible, and large. Tongue olean, exoept towards the posterior part on each side of the
centra! line. No headache, slept from 2 till 6 with the aid of a draught oontaining 
morphine and bromide; skin warm and clanny.: Appears drowsy. Bubo in left uiJ\a 
not deteoted. Bubo "in left grom longer, morestauding· out in relief from its sur
roundings, no Olde~ over or around it. Sndamina present, rash-like eruption faded. 

May 3, 8 a.m.-Temperature !I9° F.; Pulse 96; Respiration 20. Patient slept well. 
Tongue has two patohes of yellow dry fur at the back. Bowels confined, urine passed 
naturally, norm:! in appearance, and to clinioal test. Feels .thirsty and tired. Qniet. 
conscious, and intelligent. At the evening visit his temperature was normal, bnbo less. 
in size and no longer painful. 'Skin dry.' Tongue dry and olean. No' headache. 
Pulse and respiration no~ ConvaJe",!ent. . • 

May' 4.-The bnbo was absorbed and the patient practically well, having made
B rapia recovery from a mild attsok of plkgue. He was allowed to go home on 
71.h May 1897. 



;APPENDIX Jr. 
Nominal Roll of It. Yersin's dases, Temperature :Cha,rts, netaus of 'one Case, Sumn18,ry and .Analysis of Cases . • 

Serial No.1 RIli. No.1 

lOB 

~ 10i 

. , 

8 
9 

10 
11 
11 

IB 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
19 
IU 

Sl 
29 

'18 
U 
16 
16 

1015 

100 

109 

110 

112 
118 

• 11' 
lU 
117 
UO 

121 

182 

188 

188 

189 

160 
. Ifi1 

166 • 

170 
178 
801 

831 
U8 

Patient. injected lIJith M. Yersln'. S:m711 in Parel Plague Hospital. 

0 .. 10. Oooupatlon. Name. 

N. Ohrllilan '" Modloal 1':&otlllonor ... O. n. Nunes 

... B. Nnnes 

... 00011. 

... Olork 

... Mill·hand 

II 

N. O~btlan ::: Dome.tl~"" 
... Hamal ... 

... School.boy 

•• , Swoopu 

II' 

... Clerk . 
'" MUl·hand 

••• Oordner_ 
... Mua1 •• 

Merchant 
... Coot 

... R.T.Nnn .. 

.. ; D. Palld. 

... B. Boppu 

'" S.B.Kadam 

... P. n.abaro 

... R. Mukunda '" 
J. D. nosoulB ... 

... P.Ra.,a ... 
"0 R. Fernandes .to 

... M. Daya 

... R.Nurnnda 

... S.Jiwa .... 

... B. Jetha 
... B. G. Shanker ... 

... T.Mhadu 

... M.8oma 

... K. Harka 
'" L. Rodrigue. 
.. A. K. Tell. 
... M. Ed.lji 
.. D.Ed.I)1 
... H .... nbhal 
... d. M orzelo ... 
... K. B. Bat_il ... 

:::1 
.. .I 

] 
.. .I 
... 1 

.. .I 

... 1 

... 1 

.. .I 

.. .I , 

:::1' ... 

Sox. 

Malo 

.. 

" 

. n 

" .. 

. .. 

AgII·1 nay of I 
Diaease. Date, hour, and amount injeoted. 

I
Total amountl 

of Borum. Result and Remarks. 
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9-6 

» 
a 

96 hours 
2 
(/.) 
» 

8-3·97 at 6, p.m. 80 cem. 
7-8·97 at 8t a.m. 20 .. 
6·9-97 at 71 p.m. La • 
7.9·97 at 61 p.m. 10 • 
6-3-97 at n p.m. 20 " 

7-8.97 at 8+ a.m. SO " 
'[·8-97 at 9 a.m. 20 " 
7-8·97 at 6 p.m. 10 • 

J 7·8-97.t 8t a.m. 90 " 
1 7-8-97.t6 p.m.IO " 

{ 
7-8-97 at 61 p.m. 80 

. 11·8·97 at 8 a.m. SO 
8.8.97 at 6 p.m. 80 
8-8-97 at 4. p . .,. 40 .. 
8-3-97 at 6 p.lIl. 80 .. 
8·8-97 at 61 p.m. 20 '" 
8-8-97 at i p.m. 40 • 

~ 
9·8·97.\ 6 p.m. iO " 

10 S·97 .t 8 a.m.40 • 
11·9-97 .t 8 a.m. 40 " 
10-3-97 at 41 p.m. 40 
11.9·97 .t 8 a.m. 40 

9 112-3-97 •• 8 a.m. 80 
12-8-97 .t 6 p.m.40 

96 hours. 11-3-97 .t" p.m. 40 .. 

{ 

11-3-97 at 4 pm. 60 .. 
I 12·9-97 .t 8 a .... 60 

12·8·97 at" p.m. 60 .. 
96 houro. U·9·97 .t" p.m. 40 • 
4·6 12·9.97 .t" p.m. 40 .. 
8·9 bonn. 16·8-97 a\ll a.m. 40 

9 h ro. 118-3.97 all a.m.40 " 
ou 16-3~97 at 9 I.tn. 60 

8 16-8.97 at" pm. 60 
17 hot1l8. 81.9-97 at" p.m. 60 'I 

1· " ' ..... 91 at 11 a.m. 60 " 
24t., 7·,..g7 at 10 a.m. 60 n 

49 71-4-97 at 6 p. m; 40 " 

, . J600cm. 
7-3-97 a11l+ a.m. 10 ccm.,~ SO 

8-8·97 a\ il p.m. ao" 40 

8·9-97 at 8l a.m. SO " 
8·9·97 at 8 a.m. 10 'n 
» • , p.m. 20 

60 

lao 
r 80 

12-9.97 at 3 a.lD. iO " .} 100 

10·:'·97 at 4 p.m. (0 • 
9.9·97 at 8 a.m. 80 .. 

12-S·97 at 8 •. m. 10 .. 
18-3·97 at 8 a.m. 80 • 

18-9·97 at 8 •• m. SO 

18-3·97 at 8 •• m. 40 

12-8-97 .t 4 p.m. 60 .. 
13-8-97 at 8 B.m. 60 II 
18-3·97 at 8 am. 80 • 

18-8-97 at 5 p.m. 50 " 

8-4-97 at 9 a.m. ao .. 

80 It 

80 • 
60 " 
20 
40 

} 190 .. 

} 110 II 

! 110 
90 • ! ISO 

'0 
40 

.40 

} 140 
60 
50 
60 " 

100 " 
",0 " 

Died a' 7 p.m. on 8-3·97. 

necovered on 16-4-97 • 

Diea a' 8 p.m. on 38-3·97. 
Meningitis. 

Reeoverea all 21·8-97 • 

Died at 11 p.m. 011 11.S·97 . 

Died at 1 •. m. on 8-9·97 • 

Died at 10 p.m. on U.S-97. 
Died at 9·45 p.m. on 8-9-97. 
Died at , p.m. ou 20-8-97. 
Recovered on 25-9·91. 
·Injeoted prophylactically. 
Died at " a.m. on 11·8-97. 

• Recovered on U-4-97. 

Reeoverad on 81-8·97. 

Reeo •• rad on '-4·97. 

Died at 11 p.m. on 13-&-97 . 

txeco,ered on 29-9.97. 

Died at 11 p.m. on 12-8-97 . 
Recovered on U .... -97. 
Diedat8p.m.on 15·8-91. 
Reeo.erad 08 91-4·97. 

~~cavered on 9+91. 
Died at 9 a.m. on 1·' ... 7 • 
Roco .. red in Olaro Road IIpl • 
Died at 8 p.m. on ~·97. 
Diel at 8 a.m. on 2-6-97. 
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Detailed History of Last Case injected with M. Yersin's 
Paris Sel1Wl. 

Reg. No. 413, Kasi-bin-satwaji, Hindu, female, age fllllr Y8IIl'II, admitted on 
21th April 1897 , at 2 p.m., to Pare] Hospital from a chawl at Sewri. 

H"uIory.-April i5.-At ll! midnight she had a rigor with headache and hot 
akin, bm no YOmiting. diarrh~ or delirium, and for the remainder of the ni~t 
_ restless, thirsty, and feverish. She had been playing aoom ~ waa in her 1I81Ial 
health up till the hour or attac:k Doted. . 

April 26.-Duriog the day she was up and playing with other ~chen j but 
_ed stupid, quiet, and s1ightly hot ~ the touch; and the BaIne night she _ 
1'Il8tless, sleepless, Wssing her head and arms about, and had stupor at times. The 
urine. was acanty and febrile, Imd the bowels moved naturally Once. 

At 5 p.m. she complained of pain below the left ear. and a swelling _ noticed 
in lis situation between 8 and 9 a.m. on the morning of the 27th April. . She con
tinued to be feverish and stupid, ~d at time. wande~g in her tnIk, and _ brought 
to hospital. , 

PreInIt SIaIe.-A well-nourished young female Child. drowsy, 8Y!l8 halC closed. 
pupils contracted, can be roused to answer questions when apo1\:en to loudly; is irrita
ble, and appears to want to be left alone. Tosses her head from aide to side. The eyes 
&1'8 not injected. Tongue oovered 'with a thiok white fur .inoreaaed towarda the 
posterior part or ita dOl'lllllll; edges and tip clean and red. Beapirations easy, '0 per 
minute. Skin hot, head and neok perspiring; rest of surCaoe hot &lid dry. 18 very 
initable when touched. Heart and lunga normal, abdomen aoft &lid lIaooid, liver 
palpable in right hypochondrium, extending two inohea below the nO. Margin in the 
nipple line, and halC way between the xiphoid cartilage and the umbilioua. . The bubo 
conBiata or a 80ft swelling, hard in ita deeper parts below and behind the angle of the 
left jaw, abom one inch in diameter in sUI. Skin over bubo 80ft and giVfug a sodden 
feel, equal to 80ft mdema. Two small shot-like glanda in the right groin; no glands 
PaJpable e1aewhere, end those in the right groin are Dot tender, inflamed. or painful. 
No eruptioDB or wounda noticeable. Patient complaina of headache, and pain in the 
inflamed cervical gland. Temperature 10," pulae 132, aoft and compressible, and 
markedly small and ilicroFo in oharaoter. beafl very regularly, but feebly. 

At 6 p.m. 40 ccma. of the 'Pasteur Inatitute antipest II8l'IIm, prepared by 
M. Ranx and 811pplied by M. Yersin, were injected in the ftanka aa practised by; 
M. Yersin for plague Cases. i'emperature 10,,4,oF. ; pulse 130; respiration 44. In 
three hoara after, there was no change in the general. OOIldition of the patient, and the 
local conditions were, if anything, more. BOUte. Temperature 104'SO F.; pulse 136; 
n.,,·piration 40. .• 

April 28 at 8 a.m.-Temperatore 99·4oF. ; pulse 120 ; respiration 6; skin Cool. 
Tongue with 1_ fur. headache less. Slept a little during the night without delirium; 
bowels oonatipated. Bubo painful and very tender, and BlIl'fOunding Oldema inoreaaed, 
extending over the angle of the jaw and sternomastoid. Urine oca febrile character 
oontaining 11 little (I) albumen passed three timell. Thirst 1888, but Is very weakl 

prostrate and irritable. 
At 5 p.m.'-Tamperature 103',0 F. ; pulae 1640; respiration 36. Pulse smaIl, 

oompl'8S8lDle, and very feeble. Patient very FWsy, irritable, toSsing restlessly about 
in bed, trying to get up at timea. Bowels moved thrice and motiol1ll bad smelling, 
green. and watery especially the two last passed. Tongue meaner. Bubo shows 
much more md.ema, and is distinctly larger and V8l"f painful and tender. skin hot· 
and dry. Thirst very great. Headache hae returned, Refasea food, medicine, and 
etimuIanla. Breath fmtid. Urine aaaIity, high oolored, and d~g urate&. Eyes 
llUllken and ~ low and Weak, and she appearI to be greatly promated, .. 

• 
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April, 29th lit 9 a.m.-Temperature 1010 F.; pulse 142 ; respiration 2'. 

Bnbo much larger, measuring a~ X a", with muoh surrounding OBdema, and very 
tender; and the front part of the neok below the left side of the lower jaw is swolleD.7 
and infiltrated by soft OBdematouB inflammation. Tongue oovered with brownis6. 
fur, very dry I and rough. Pulse small, weak, and running. Slept two hours after 
20 ms. liq. morphinoo and grs. 30 ammon. bromo Bowels moved once, urine pBBsed, 
very thirsty. Swelling, tenderness, and hardness over upper part of right sterno
mastoid where II fresh bubo has developed. Patient is oonscious, but stupid and 
drowsy. Headache less, cannot swallow food or stimulant, asks for water and again 
rejects it. All attempts at swallowing, cause regurgitation throngh the nostrils. 
Skin hot and dry, abdomen distended. Nothing abnormal in chest or abdomen is 
detectable. Feeding by nutrient enemata resorted to. 

In the evening eyes sunken, tongue inoreasedly furred, voice weak, very 
irritable, skin very hot, thirst excessive, looks sinking, and glIsps for breath at times, 
At 6 p.m. temperature 105'20 F.; pulse 144, weak and anacrotio; respiration' 60. 
sighing and irregular; Buboes very tender. Eyel half open. Patient seD:u-Oomatos6. 
Bowels moved once; yellowish, thin, and very fmtid. Urine passed naturally in bed
pan. Fed regularly by e~ema. 

April aO.-Temperature 1020 F.; pulse 144; respiration 86. Buboes have 
appeared in each groin, and that beneath the right sterno-mastoid is larger andOBdema 
extends from it to the angle of the jaw. Swelling of neck-collar-like, soft, aud boggy. 
Tongue furred, slightly moist. Respirations laboured, short and stertorous. Bubo at 
left side of neck larger, and skin over it hot and OBdematous, with browny hardness 
in deep parts. Eyes sunken. Bowels and bladder evacuated last night, hut not 
since 10 p.m. Thirst present; very irritable and prostrate. Fed by enema as before. 

At 6 p.m.-Temperature 104'8 OF.; iwse 144; respiration 60., Skin very hot. 
cries out, is restless, irritable, slept a little during the day. Bubo on left side of neck 
much larger and more indurated; two buboes can be felt beneath the margin of the 
right sterno-mastoid. The buboes in right groin are pea-like, in'left groin shot-like. 
having diminished since morning a little. Refuses stimulants and water by the mouth. 
as swallowing is impossible, the liquid visibly regurgitating. ,Enemata continued 
and stomach tube resorted to by the nufse. 

May I.-Temperature 103'40 F. ; pulse 120 ; respiration 24: Patient is very 
drowsy, unconsci,?us, comatose, swelling of neck enormous, respirations stertorous, 
patient evidently sinking. Died of syncope at 8 a.m. on 2nd May 1897, having 
remained in the !!8JIle state of coma for 2' hours • 

• Analysis of M. Yersin's Cases. 

In 811, 27 persons were injected at Parel Hospital with M. Yamin's serum. One 
is excluded from the tabular statement 88 it certainly was not a plague case. Injected 
at his own urgent request; he died of remittent fever two days afterwards. 
One patient sent speoially to '~e injected from Clive Roaa Hospital may be 
excluded, but was reported as recovered and is shewn in the table. One 
person was injected prophylactically. and did Dot develop plague during 41 
days under observation in a separate ward. It is to be noted that this woman's 
child remained in the ward with her and did not develope plague, although not 
prophylactioally injected. 

Case No. a in the series had cerebro-spinal meningitis, and an osseous tumOr 
was found compressing the medulla and spinal cord against th~ basilar slope of th. 
occipital bone and margins of the foramen maguum, to which deaih 11'88 due • 

• 
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Of tlIe.remaining 23 cases of undoubled plague, 13 died and 10 recovered ; 
mortality per oent., 56'5. 

KnOWD day of diaeue • I Died. I BeoowJe<\ I P=.of 
1st day 1 II II 1 50'0 
2nd" ••• .. 8 6 57'1 
IIni &: 4th day •• •• __ ~ 1 I 80'0 
4th &: 5th 0, •• •• • •• 1 I 

I 
60"0 

De&niliOly.Jmown in houra 3--42 7 1 87'5 

The temperature charts, with the aatna1. times of taking observati~ abow in 
I8d when the patieuta were injected, the amount of 8ol1llllo and the eXact tempera
ture at the time of injection. The temperature, pnIae, and respiratioDS were 
recOrded and taken personally immediately before injeotion in each case. . 

The moat obvious effect was a marked fall in the temperature. In Ii few oaee. 
the fever increased, and in a few no eft"eot was produced. 

Patients eeemed less liable to complications, but No. 9 in the 80ries developed 
double broncho-pneumonia on the fourth day in hospilal; and, after, 80 comB. of 
II81'lIJIl had been injected. The pneumonia came on two days after the 1aat injeotiou, 
and he died eight days leter. 

Delirium _mod to be leseened by the eeram. No improvement in the 
general condition of the patients could be seen, and the intIamed glands were 
certainly tIOt favoUrably all'eotsd. 

In one oaee, given in detail, in which the latest Pastsnr Institute 80rnm was 
need. the patient was not benefited in any way. (This eernm had the guarantee 
of 11. Rons: and 11. Yersiu.) On the contrary, fresh buOOss appeared, and the 
primary bubo became larger, more intIamed with incres8Odsnrround$g mdema, • 
IUld the little patient died. This patient was injected exactly 42 hours from the 
initial rigor, had a full do8O of 4Oco--<> large quantity for a ohild 4. years oJd
It was not ~ severe type of the disease, but in every way a moat suitable oase 
for curative II81'lIJIl treatment according to the dicta of M:' YerBin. 

The serum waS perfectly innocuoue and uDirritsting. Two patients developed 
temporary urticaria, and ~ alight synoritls of one knee joint, after injection. 

In cases that recovered, oonvaJesoonoe was no quicker than· under Ordinary 
methods of treatment, and suppuration of theinBamed gland.. if they had been 
previously irritated, was not prevented_ • 

Patients once pUt on serum treatment got no other drugs Goept sleeping 
draughts or purgatives as OOC&Bion demanded. .. 

The general mortality was alightly bettsr than under hospital routine treatmant, 
in the proportion of 56'5 to 64-5, but in the lattar were 66 moribund on admiIsian ; 
and if theee 66 are excluded (and lI8 cases treaUld ; otherwiee), the proportion of 
deaths amongst Y. Yersin's caees to hospilal cases stands at 56-5 to 33·5 per oent. of 
oaees treated. . 

Case No.1 in the 80ries had hypostatio pneumonia and bad been ill four or five 
daY' when injected. . None of the others bad complications at the time the serum treat
mentwas begun. The cases generally wdre of the ordiDary mild type, and the last" of 
the series ,pmally ul«te.l /0'1' l4f'ly 'ra""'" abow no mvourable results . over thOse 
trested at • Iater stage of the dieeaee. !f lIllythDig, eernm GaBel. received mme 
nursing and genem! attention thim other cases. 

No. 13 in the series bad recnrren08 of the .urticaria 011 IIJId 01hp ~ two mOllihs 
after recovery. 
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APPENDIX III. 

Plague Mild, Ordinary Type: Recovery. 

Registered No. 352, Hindu, male, aged 14 ; occupation, sohool-boy ; ill one day ; 
residence, Dadur ; admitted 11th April 1897 at 1-30 p.m. 

: Pati~t was quite w~ll during the day of the lOth instant,' and at 10 a.m. got 
into the train to go on a JOurney, and at 11 p.IlhGB the 11th Lis temperature was 
found to be 10SOF.; some delirium; tongue fnrred.nd bowels oonstipated; and he was 
sent to hospital. ' 

On admission, temperature 102'4P F.; pulse 138 ; respiration 40 ; slightly deIirions. 
Tongue ooated with thin silvery ",hite fur, red at tip and edges. No injection of 
conjunctiVE. 1l9Y intelligent and consciotis when spoken to sharply. Shivered and 
vomited twice at 10 p.m. on 10th in the train. . 

Present state on 12th April at 8 a.m., temperature 105°F. ; pulse 140 ;l:espiration 
36. A fairly well-nourished, bright intelligent boy; seems rather quiet and disinclined 
to talk ; answers questions very slowly and seems dull of apprehension and weary. 

Face quite I?ormal,·eyes half open, mouth wide open, gums slightly sprongy 
pupils normal, conjunctivre not injected, eyes slightly suffused. Looks prostrate and 
strioken. Skin hot and dry, with urticarial eruption, on nook and shoulders, but no 
visible abrasions or wounds. Dorsal deoubitus. 

Tongue evenly coated with white, putty-lib fur, edges clean. Pulse 140, soft 
and compressible, aud want of sharpness in the beat. Liver and spleen, heart and 

. lungs normal, and abdomen soft. 1luboes in the right femoral and right iuguinal 
region: the former vertical, the size of a bean, well-defined, movable, tender, and with 
little osdema sunounding it ; the latter ill-defined, oblique, hard, mat-.d with sur
rounding osdematous tissues. Skin over buboes hot and tender. Patient complains of 
headache, giddiness, weakne'sllt and thirst. Buboes appeared at 5 a.m. 

On 13th temperatur~ 104,'4° F. ; pulse 140; respiration 32: Slightly delirions, 
did not sleep more than two hours. Appetite good and tongue cleaner. No pain in 

. bubo. ferspires slightly. • 

Od'14th temperature 101'6° F. at 2 a.m. ; pulse 74; respiration ao I and at 
8 a.m. he lookild bright, conscions, and intelligent. :r ongue" less furred, bowels 
moved four times with gurgling and griping after calomel and jalap purge. Motions 
greenish and bad-smelling. Urine OOpi008 and natural. Pnlse slow and regular, 
conjunctiVal not injected. Seems deaf. Slept well. No delirinm. 

On 15th temperature 102~ F.; pulse 108 ; respiration 34. Tongue cleaner. 
Buboes less tender; sleepless l vomited onoe after jalap powder; bowels constipated. 
Complains of weakness, headache, and want of sleep. 

On 16th at 10 a.m. temperature 1030 F.; pn1se 108; respiration 34. 1luboes 
painful and tender ',larger, and iII-defined. Injected 50 minims of liq. perchloride 
hydrargyri below the buboes. Tongue furred, yenowish brown, dry. Eyes normal. 
Breath sounds hlll'l!h. Rash on neck and shonlders like urticaria and priokly-heat. 
Slightly delirious, and inooherent. At Ii p.m. temperatare 105; pulse 132; respiration 
4B. Tongue dirty, gwns not swollen or spongy, nor breath fetid. Restless; 
wandering at times; thirsty j no pain in the head; eyes normal l no pain on taking 
a deep breath. Heart and lungs show no signs of involvment by dis'ease. -Upper 

inguinal gland on right side larger, harder. and very tender. 

• 
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On 17th' at 8 a.m. temperature 101'j!ci F.; pulse 132/ respiration' 47. Nd 
headache, skin moist, slept welL No BBlivation. Vesicular and pnstular rash on neak; 
back, and shonlders. Bnboes lese indnrated, not painful, or tender. Drowsy and 

edaaed-looking. No deIirium, taste sweetish. Rash disappeared from right side, still 
present on back, forehead, neck and shonlders. Amemia present, tongue oleap. at. 
forepart, pulse regular, fnll; respiration easy but rapid. At Ii p.m. temperature 

. 102'2'l F.; pulse 96 ; respiration 30. Tongue olean. Convalescent on 18th. Tempe-' 
rature 99'4,0 F.; pulse 96; respiration 26. Glands ·swollen. At 8 a.m. on 19th 
temperature 99·2'lF. ; pulse 96, quite well. No pail) anywhere, appetite good, slept 
well Bowels moved four times in p~t 24 hours-semi-solid natural motions. 

At 8 a.m. on 19th the notes read: temp~rature 99'4° F.,.pnlse 98, respiration 
22. Slept very well, quite conscious and intelligent, rash disappeared, sm soft~ 
moist, and slightly perspiring. Tongue clean. Ta'Iks, looks about him, and takes 
an interest in his surroundings. No thirst or headache complained of now. Buboes 
thin, fiat, waferlike nodnles, not tender; • At 5 p.m~temperature 99'2° F.; pnlse 96 i 
r!!6Piration 20. Slept during the day, is weak and """,mia. Skin normal. TODgue 
quite clean r motions three in 24 hours, of natura! oharacter. Feels and looka. 
quite well. 

On 21st temperature 99° F.; pulse 90 to 96; respiration 20 to 22. N() 
headache. Tongue quite clean. No rash. Buboes just tangible. No salivation, 
tendemess of gums, or fmtidness of breath, no pain or tendeQless on meeting the teeta 
sharply together. Sleeps well, appetite good, awemia less. Can sit up without tha 
oharacters (tone, foroe, volume or rapidity o~ the pnlse) being altered materially. 

Discharged on 25th April 1897 •• Rash gone, buboes disappeared, tndnration, 
at their site quite absorbed. • 

Plague with Delirium; Stupor, Coma and Death on 7th day. 

Register No. 310, Jew, iII one day, Aaron Solomon, age 33 years, desler, admit,,:. 
ted 16th April 1897 at 1 p. m., died at 3-40 p. m. on 22nd ~pril 1~91. 

Patient came from Alibag to Bombay on 16th April. HisoiUness began at 4 a.iII. 

on 16th with shivering, fever, and vomiting. The dhy previous he had been quite 
well, and. n~t' in oontaot with pJague oases. No dead rats had been seen in his 
house, but som~ cases of "plague had been in the neighbourhood lately. H~ was' 
restless, irritable, sleepless, had headache, severe and frontal, constipated, skiI hot ~ 
and. dry,much thirst and: what he terms "swning" oitha eyes up till 8 a. m., wben he 
felt burning pain, swelling and. tendemess in the right groin, "and. CIlme to hospital. ' 

On admission at 1 p. m. on 16th his temperature was 103" F., pnlse 108, sof\ 
and compressible, respiration 30. Tongue covered with white far, bowels constipated, 
oonjonotivm injooted, pupils normal, skin hot and dry, and urine febrile in' charaoter 
and diminished in quantity. 

Pre.enl &ate.-:l6th April 1891, at 8 a. m. Temperature 1040'6° F.r pulsll" 
108, fnIl and bounding, respiration 36, irregular and sighing. Patient is a strong,; 
well-developed young man with a pecnliar anxions, apathetio aspoot. He lies 
on his back, is dull and quiet, consoious when roused, but answers questions very 
&lowly, seems wearied and unable to fix his thonghts for any length of time on any 
given dubjeot. Left to himself he soarcely speaks to his friends, lies in" a stupid yet. 
restless state, drawing his !egs up towards his body and sbooting them out full 
length again, rolls his head on the pillow, moans, sighs and asks for water frequently .. 
He is irritable, dazed, with staring, startled look. Eyes half open, winking seldom' 
and imperfectly. Complains of severe fronl:!! headache, constipation and thirst. ""He' 

" 



,cpniWd; bili.oua matte~ 1rIri~ this ;no1'l1irlg,,1lI¥l w. holNlB_ rnavaQfwiDe after 
~omllllllld.i/llof. SkW. hot MId dJ;y • ~ alid; a. petlnlilllf88dhy IID8Il fmm the 
pana&. OIl. ill!'ning d.o.w!I the bed. elethea. ~ t.oagu&. fumd m thaoen~ aleaa. a.ml red; Id 
~_ tiP- ap.d. ed,,, TODgII& IMga, rather dry. awL teeth-iDdmIlal. FUlr thia; whitish, 
nen.li>yei,. as if ~oi8t putt1 W. bElQ< 1IlIUIIIred.. ._ thll dormm g£ the mgtill' and 
..Ih~ed. tp. it, No. eruptiQllt .'Romada dillaoulWld. .Li.'I9t· ad 111'1_ 11011· Mt • 

. Hearl. IIn~ lung&. normoJ.. AbdoDleQ; i1aooid. b1addalr _ clisteudedi.. 'Enremitiea 
buning. h~ N~ tleli.t!ium at prewlt. bul h6 1aa: beaoa WBncluiug .ad mutiming 
.nri.ng tha -ught.lIIlQ. Itlept ye~1li.ttle, if at-aU.. ,A Dubo i&. BUell and felH", th", right 
femoral r,lIgioll t alDlOl\d sitMt.. e%.quisWtJ:1 ,tender; iaolalahle;. ROm-Dial .in< '.uation. 
Skin a/er bubo hot. and bw:ning. Pulse now 110 to 120, full &Dd. bounding. Feels 
giddy when be tri8/1 to sit up, agaillst which he has been wamed. Put l1li fall 
aOll8s or mercury solution. At 0' p.Dl. the same, day, temperature 10;1.0 F. ; 'pulse 
120, respiration 30., Delirium and stupor and jactitation DlIIrked. SO minimll of 
Ii,!' lIydrar~ hljected below inflamed glilna. 

At 7 a.m. on rnJi Aprtt. temperature 103'2'" 'F'.; pulse no i res"iration 26. 
Tongue witllligb.t wlUte fur on <lorsum. increasing towards pbaryllX aud fungiform 
papillm showing. Cephalalgia less. Passed six, bad-smelling, greenish motions after 
calOmel and.jaJnp P~. wmi~ four timelL No aleep· dm-ing theo night 'but no 
oJeli.rimn. wiDe law and. weak. Feela pmstmte, irriRWliJ; and. dep.-I; io_ his 
lim.ha about, loOks 1nIal'1t gtoanB. ltigha aud _we ... lfus&j;iQD8 "ith diHioalty. anlf 
appears to IDa deaf.. Bubo tender; and: .. delDll; ._ it; abaemea it. tmtIiU6II' Ab 
4 to 6. p.m., 11th.. temperatura lO40Q

. F~; puIs&, U2:;. respizatioa J6.. .l'aetija.. 
tion. an.d ~'t;n>hoid state'" DlIIrked. EJell iI~d" Ijluttering. delirium .. pieking 
~nd fuplbling at the bed-clothes. Conscions for II short time when, r0used. 
but soon lapses into delirium and incoherence. Breath and body odour footid. 
Heart soUnds.1\Ol'IlI8ol hut acmntlIaOOQ. Slighi drJ! CIODgh. pam' and trmderneas 
in right flank, Bigos of hypostatio congestion liiscovered at both bases. Turpentine 
stupelJ aud free stimulation erd'ered. BOwels constipaiJedp uriae small in 'l"lIDtity 
_ith -hth albnmea. V omitlt fre'l"edr~ !teedaeli& eomplaine<l of, on enquiry. Boay 
,~ot, ton~e furr.ed, do~ Dot e~CQ intetllst in iluything when.awake. 

On 18th, temperature 10ll:6'" F',; pulSe !OS', weak and compressible J respiration 
36, ItighiDg and megullU'. Headaohe gone. Slept not mora than one hour during tha 
mght .. Bubo not painful. but flenaer. Bnll size of armond, IIDrrounding oodema greater. 
Tongue yellowish wrute, ru~ and drier. No sorJes on lips or teet!. Noisy; buSy 
delh:ium during the day. liot SO restless. Giddiness, thirst and wealmess complaine4 
of when roused to answer questioDII. Causing Ae patient to sit up with support made 
his pu)sa 1al} tQl4Al BIJd wllal;. awl irregular" apid .nd CQDlpzeEihle. 

On 19th, temperature 102" F.;, pulsa 14.,; respiratiollo 48.. Eyes lIalf opeD. .and 
seldom' closed; stupid, doll; apathetic. Ton~e cleBuer, but, drier. Sord. OII.lipB arul 
teeth. Headache less. Slept towards maming with the aid of camphorodyne Bnd 
bromidQII. Lees reatlesa. Pelirioa a* times. PJOstmti'on iucnIased. :Bubo harder 
lIIlJi larg8l', messming Ii" " 111 aud ,wry teudar. 

OIl limb. tempemtare 101-6:Q 1'.: pul_ 108, vl6I'T weaIr, almosC thread,._ 
rlispiration 36. BrestIl 'S)t)D(\s, at bases ob9CUl'8d by MnGOUllBlea in pari&. tongue. 
olean, at sides, bnt £111' thicker in ceDtnt of dnrsnm. Skia clammY7 e:stre
mities cold. EzpreesioD striok8IL. W fJIJJr1' ad tliaioolined to talk.. I>nrny; 
with dorsal decmbito.. Bubo larger omd more oblique and ~ry Eader. Slept 
'V'Br'1 littl&. DeliriOUB on IIIld oW thlt wholE! day. Bow •• ~ 1IriDe 
passed. uaturaUy at ( p. m. 



011 21 st, tempemmre lOSQ F.: puJs. 129 .. 130 ~ l'eSpinrtion {S. Passed a rest. 
less night. Thirst and delirium markedly illcreased. Skin perspiring; extremities cold. 
llubo IarF, honder. more distiJrot. Patient 'fery-cfromymnt restl'eflll'. Tflit'evening 
stupor and' OompIete 1llIOOnsci01I8lIell8C111I16 on With sfghing; ilT8guYnr- respiratimi,' 
Cold eKtremitiew, l\nr nmitming cf'elirinm, &l!.dgeneral symptoms oftbe lIItoClrllll" 
-typhoid state,. from whiclr, iii spiWor vigorous effortlr ancf treatment; lilt newr 
rallied, and died on the>evening efHn<l Aprit l'89'7 • 

• Plagl'lel Sudden Collapse aud,Death. 

Registex No. 396. Hindu" male" aga ~ lallQJll'flr. admi.tted, 22nd April ati! a.m •• 
~ at 6 p.". on 23m,. ill 2 days. ' 

Case from Bhoiwada, honse No.la4. There had been no plaglle its hiiJ abaw~ 
On. the.-,22",1 at a p.m..1ie beoama: ill. wiili. he&dashe, ,slliVIDing,. vilmiting and constipa
ijon ; awl hala! dowu., becama, G891lS<Iion&- and stupid.,. ad. Ji:noM's, Ilot" how. hit gGR, 
ill aospiW. Ali 9 'a.m., OD i2n~ temparatW'4l!lOa'"8° E.~, puJse. U8 ; ;respixation. as.. 

J1e1Ffll ltate.-A 1riIrong,' nmscnIar man ~ with eMf sfricken 'rook Eye~ cfased, 
#loutn open. fOltiir oil'onr from skin and breath; tying DB IUS lmc1. Eyes BUffilsed ailcP 
injecte~ especiall'y atT:loth canthi, when Mcov_d. Patient ttncOll8Cious and drowsy~ 

, 'pupils DOrmal. Tongue tIiickIy coated' 1Iitb even putty-liKe far. red at tip Ima edgeS'. 
,J!ody aael extreml1ie~ hot aui dry; ski" of faqe 'cInnimy, i'efimllrrood. Dbl'Sld d'etiubitus ~ 
irritable and restTe88 wilen tbucllelf; T:lreatlies 'quietly. Liver In tlie Ilippre lill9 extend!!' 
fo the upper margin ofJifib rib. 'Ou-diac impulse normal in position, can be I!88D' anj 
t9l't, lIOunds ruIII~ nO murmunr. Breath BOunds lmrsll In fronl> and at base- of 
right lung num9lOlIlF mllCOUIJ rales detecllea; 
. ,. . .' . . 

, LiRe~ SlId lIPlean,1lIIt foli in. alldomicllbegiOll8, • abdomen BIICQid. An. old. fJCl8l' 

'(ODJii ,..eek'a.dma.tWn ?), 'lluight.k~ JW ernptiona or lIOunda found. A hDhD,is.£elll 
QII. right f.f.\nlQlIal1.'e¢mr. size gjj a, walnDt" v.erJ tender u ha.evinoes, ,..h6ll it is toucbed; 
• gogp deal eli oaIIi.ma around" azul skin mcm.ble. over it,. but hot. and. hnrning.. 

S'maIJ, shot liKe, 1m aofI; and nOll'-iJendel" gllmcflFfelt in leff groilt; !lODe elsewftertt. 
Temperature lO3-40F. ~ pul$e,12(}'-132 ; r9$piiration 43 !It 4 p.m., on 22nd pnIse sofli" 
and very oomprelsi!ole, patient In SRIlle state u noted ill tlitt momiirg; 1mCOllBC~ and' 
deIirion 

On.23rd at T 1IoD!-, tempeJ:Sture IOIl'SO F. 'f pulse UQ-ISO ; respiration. 6u ana 
ha became COIl8CioUB at 5 a.m., slepttill ronsed;an4-th911 gave an account orbia !fIness. 
la ictelligentl shows his tongue which is fDJTed, ... hile. and large anel: moist He 
~mpIains of pain in. tharighl; groic aM headaqhe ohie£ry. Feels prostrate and:weary. 
]!;yes olear, not iiljected,bu~ su/fusso,I wid Dj.uddy' 10oJifug, pupil, widely' diliItelf' , 
Bowels oonstipat~(l;, passed urice this mornipg. ' 

Bnbo mora distinot,. harder, and verr tender; seems conva!esoent. mood ouRnrss 
'!.n agar disolosed. the pres8DC8 of Specific prague bacilIi and the CIlS8' was wlltche<t 
,,!,ith great 4lterest, as all suah blood infected patients bad Iu1D.erto died. 

At a..a(} p.m •• 'Oil 2.3rd" .hPt 'Was QODBIlWll8. iuulintelligeDt. fook nourishment 
&lid wanted ill sit. up in bed. Temperatura lOllo F. ;, pulse 12a.. lespimtion 40 ; 
aDd. ~ doing walland. as Ian nnted. 

On WitiDg him again aI: 5-an p.m.. ~r. " _ked. &lid Bllddsa cbanga- in 
m; -.liiion. - apparenfi.1!J8& greatly iajeated, pupiIsoOllntracted,. brw.tltinlb gasping .. 
uoisy, ~. TS pel" minule, ptt!& I!\lIIIIiitg. _ady, ,and iuudl.r' reNeftibleo 
Patient 1IIIiB01IlIIIiD~oolIspsedp IDI&ble to &Wallo'll". Eths was given. twi •• ypod ..... 
lniadJ.y, aDd hot bottles'aud turpCl!ltine stnpe& applied,. hafiallwel'!l efu lIII'ail tca_ 
the paii_ from hla atate of stupor and. ~ III. he espUed at 6 p.lQ" the~ da,.. 
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Plague simulating, Enteric Fever. 

Register No. 469, Sister E, age 45, European, ill since 2nd May, when she had 
a rigor at noon whilst at work in the Plague Hospital where she has heen doing duty 
for nearly 6 weeks. She had to give up her work owing to giddiness, trembling, chil
liness, headache, repeated vomiting of bilious matter, lind prostration. The same 
symptoms were repeated on 3rd instant, especially -vomiting, so that she could not 
retain her food, ~nd she felt sleepless and l'as very restless and depressed. On the 4th
diarrhrea of a thin, ,yellowish footid, watery character came on, and she had six such 
motions in the 24 hours with much griping and gargling. She was slightly delirious, 
had fever, and repeated vomiting, and nausea was constantly present. She was kept 
under o~servation at Mahim Hospital and sent to PllICel under suspicion of deve- I 

loping plague. 

On admission on the 5th, 'her temperature was 194'60 F.; pulse 144; respiration 
36; tongue covered with a light yellowish brown fur, moist, tip and-edges clean. Skin 
hct and clammy. Bad odollr' from breath and peculiar heavy earthy smell from bed
clothes ""hen they are turned down. Headache, frontal or vertical in seat, complained of 
very muoh. Patient is drowsy, wants to sleep, but cannot. Heart and lungs normal. 
Liver and spleon normal. No emptions, wounds, or buboes. Bowels moved three times 
to-day, thin, yellowish, and very bad smellUjg. Complete anorexia; vomiting abated, 
under treatment. Patient looks and feels ill. Eyes not injected, ebdomen tympanitic., 
and tender, and gurgling detected in various parts not confined to the iliao fossa. 
Pulse large, soft, and compressible. Decubitus dorsal. Diaphoretio mixture, stimulants 
and quinine prescribed and the patient kept in a separate ward under observation. On 
6th, temperature 104,0 F., pulde 120, respiration 30; slept -fairly ",ell with a 
sedativeodraught. Headache less, very prostrate, tongue large, soft, teeth-indented 
and covered :"ith dry yellowish-brown fur except at edges, which are red and clean. , 
Bowels moved three times; motions as before in appearanoe. Dorsal der.ubitus and 
sinking down in the bed; no delirium. Entorilplpotslooked for, bnt not seen; the 
same evening temperature 1020 F., pulse 130, respiration 30; prostrate, and comJ 

plains of aching lumbar pain and pains in the.limbs. On 7th, temperature 99D F., 
pulse 120, respiration 30 ; slept well ; howels ~oved six times. Camphorodyne and 
intestinal antiseptics given, and diet as in Enteric being oontlnued; no other change 
in her condition noticeable. General appearance of "typhoid state." On 8th, tein. 
perature 1030 F., pulse 120-132, respiration 24; nothing abnormal in chest; 
skin moist; tongue furred, headache less, slept a little, but had delirium between 
sleeping and waking, periods. Bowe)s moved three timel during the night 
distinctly yellewish and sogge.tive of ent~o motions, very fmtid, acid in 
reaction; complete anorexia, and some incoherence present. Fumbling and picking at 
bed-clothes. 

This eveniog tenderness is felt at the inner end of Paupart's ligament in the left 
groin, and she groans when pressed in tbe left groin. No boboes felt however in this 
groin or elsewhere; a vesicle has appeared on the ri ght loiu. Its oontents have been eXll- ' 
mined for plague bacilli with negative results, and repeated attempts by skilled Booteri-' 
ologists of the German Plague Mission have failed to demonstrate plague bacilli in the 
blood of this patient. On 9th, temperature 101'60 E., pulse 144, respiration 36 at-
8 n.m., and she is very prostrate. Tongue more furred in the ce~tre ; DO headache; three 
motions as before; liver not enlarged nor tender; abdomen distended and tender all 
over ; eyes not injected; pupils normal. Face has a heavy apathetic look; delirium "at; 
times and marked incoherence in speech ; feels'tongue heavy; sighs, g~, sinks 
down in the~. No typhoid spots. An enlarged hard linear 3')(2' ring of inflamed· 
gland tis8~e felt along both Paupart's ligamenta near the inner side of eaoh groin, 
slightly above the level of the groin and partly extending over the abdomen. 



, Skin ovel'the swellings dry, hot and tender, and mdema marks the differentia
tion of the individual glands in the groins; no bijboes elsewhere; blood cultures 
'sterile. 

On lOtb, at 9 a.m" temperature 103'2" E., pulse 144, respiration 48; stupor 
-deepening into 'coma present. Very prostrate.' Tongue fnrred. Sordes on lips. No sleep 
'Owing to delirium dnring the night: Vesicle the size of B pea bas broken down into 'an 
ulcer on right loin. Its contents slerile. Pulse very weak, running in ~haracter. 
Eyes hal£ open, expression vacant, inooherent and delirious. Vertical cephalalgia. 
Lethargy. ,Baboes in both groins, thick and browny and very tender, with consider
able surrounding aldema. Bowels moved once and urine passed involuntarily in 
bed. Vesiole surroUnded by red inflamed spots; meutal hebetude marked. 

On 10th, at 6 p.m., temperature 1030 F., pulse 140, respiration 48; tongue dirty 
'brown with fungiform papillm prominent. Prostrate and comatose. ' Sub-sultuB 
tendillum present. Passed 3 motions involnntarily in bed, "v,ery fmtid, thin and 
yellowish. Patient continned to grow worse and'died at 11 p.m. on 11th May, not 
having recovered conscionsness dnring the last 24 hours. ' ,. 

, No bacteriologioal examination of the contents of the inflamed glands could be 
obtained. 

Plague-like ReD?-ittent Fev:er at first, late appearance of Bubo 

and Broncho-Pneumonia_ 

No. 355, female, age[i 22, from Dadar, admitted 12th April 1897, at 
11·30 am. 

Became suddenly ill at 8 a.m. on 11th April with vomitin\, headache, chilliness, 
and fever, but had Iio inHamed gland. Her grandmother had died of plague in 

, the same chawl, and nine or ten dead rats had been found there; and dnririg the last 
, month or 80 nine people had died of plague in the same chawl. 

P'1'e8ent Btat_Patient is a well-nourisbed young unmarried woman.' Slightly 
drowsy. Conjuuctivae not injected. Pupils normal, eyes suffused. Tongue' coated 
with thick white patchy fnr at sides. Pulse 112, soft and compressible. Skin 
hot and dry. No delirium, slight frontal headache. Restless and drowsy. Dull 
and apathetio. Did ,not sleep last night, was incoherent, and rambling in low 
mu~ring lltate. 

• 
Nothing abnormal in liver, spleen, heart,"Iungs or abdomen. No rasb, woundi, 

abrasions or buboes can be found, anet she remained in this state up till the 14th a i 
II a.m., when temperature 1040 F., pulse 120, respiration 32, and a well-defined bubo 
can be seen and felt in the left axilla. At 4 pm,' the bubo was larger, harder, size 
of walnut or small orange, on the ,pectoral margin of left axiIla, very tender and 
well defined. • 

Patient anl2mic with respiration decubitus, ~estleS8, drowsy, and slightly deliriou~ 
Tongue with thiok yellowish-brown patchy fnr. Skin o£ body hot and dry, 
extremities cool. ' 

Eyes partly closed, mouth wide 'apen. Expression vacant. 

Pupils'contracted and eyes turned upwards and inwards. ,No 8Ord~. Abdomen 
flaccid. Liver and spleen not felt. R~piration deep, peotoral in type. Feels thirsty, 
drowsy,. and complains of rain in the ,left axilla. Patient has not mens~ted for th~ 
last seven months. Breath sound, normal • .. 
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On 15th in much the same stRte as iast noted. Restlessness, jactitntion, low 
muttering delirium, aud no sleep at night. Bowels constipated. Tongue furred. 
Teeth covered with sordes, and lips dry. 

On the 16th at 8 a.m. a bubo noted along the anterior border of the right lrap'-

8iu., isolated, bean-like and very tender, also two small buboes in the submaxillary 
region on right side. The whole body pains. No delirium at pnlsent; but slight 
incolerence. Headache tempornl in eittlation complained of and mnch thirst. 
Tongue clearing in patohing in centre and front, leaving raw, red n0n6ssured areal. 
Left axillary bubo larger and very tender with a.lema, obscuring its limits. No com
plications. .Patient menstruatiug for the lirst time since Septembor last. Injected GO 
minims of hydrarg perchlor. at 10 a.m. in left arm below bubo. Same dn.y, at :; 
p.m. temperature 104'6° F.; pulse 120, very compressible, respiration 40. Cephalal. 
gin frontal and severe. Bubo less tender. Patient sleepless, thirsty, without appetit~. 
Motions and urine, passed nnturally .. Tongue with thick brownish-white fur, chipping 
oft in large flakes, lea< ing raw red areas. . 

At 9 a.In. on 17th, temperature 105'4° F., pul!e 120, respiration 86. Breathing 
hurried and painful in right side. Slight cough and mUCO-8erOU8 expectoratiotf, 
tinged with blood at times. 

. Ph'ysic!,1 signs of brancho-pneumonia in patches. Patient prostrate, sighing, 
and moaJ1.ing, aud delirious at times. Conjunctivre injected, especially at canthi, more 
delirious at night. No sleep. C{)n.tant cough. 1I1enstrual discharge profuse; f ~tid: 
does not contain specific micrCo{)rganisms of plague. . • 

• 
At 7 p.m., temperature {05'4° F. (fell to 1020 F. 6 lI.m. when broncho-pneumo-: 

nill was developed); pulse 130; respiration 116, quiok and shallow: Pain in right side; 
Expectoration and cough consbmt. Sputa yellowish-red at times. Tongue witli 
two patches of raw red appearanoe ; the size of sixpence each. Drowsy, slept with 
delirium between, for half an hour at most; very thirsty and prostrate. Anorexia 
complete. Unconscious lIud with low muttering delirium, but.can be roused to answer 
questions, Bowels constipated, urine passed natum1ly. Very aruemic. Left axillary 
gland very tender. • 

• On 18th, cOugh and pain in chest markedly increased. Tongue and geneta! 
symptoms Bnd signs .unimproved. Mellstnmtion profuse and still footid in spite of 
frequent iqject.ions of Condy's Hnid, borax 'Iotion, and sulilimaU!. Patient was 
found sitting up gasping for breath and the pulse became smalI, short, rapid, irregular, 
and ahoost indistinguishable. 

On 20th, the notes reaU-Prostrllte, anremic, unconscious ~d delirioui. Muco~ 
.. ale. a~ both bases behind. Expectoration muco-purulent and blood tinged. Res
pitntions, gasping irregular, 48 per minute; in the evening 66 per minute. Bubo 
e:<qnisitely tender aI1d mdema obscuring it. 

On 21st semi-consciolls. Respirations, gasping and gurgling, 60 per minute. 
Eyes staring, injected, wide open with pupils dilated. Much jactitation. Immense 
swelling of Ii,sues around neck, uader-jaw, oLscuring features. Tongue cro&ted brown, 
sordes on lips and teeth and "typhoid state" generally, and death with stupor and 
profound coma at 2·30 p.m. . 



Plague cmnplicated by Pregnancy; neath on 22nd: day. 

Register No. 374, Hindu, female, age 30, oooIie Qabor~r), admitted 17th Aprii 
1897 at 1I p.m. from Sewn ; ill one day. ' 

History on the night of l6th.-Patient had an hysterical fit followed by shivering 
fever, headache, vomiting and delirium. Bowels constipatOO tbree days, and buboes 
appeared at 10 a.m. on 17th in the left; femoral region. Present &tete, 5 p.m. 17th
,Dol'!iIIJ decubitus; eyes II1IfFused tmd muddy. Eyes and mouth opan i patient can 
answer questions mcoberently ; seems ~ a &tete Ilf Iklirium 1ftIIoomr. 'TOIlgue _ted 
with thick even white fur inorea~g towards. tha back. No, sordes. . Skin very hot 
and dry, temperature 105'4° F .. pulse,l~ full and bo~g, respiration. 60. Liver IIJld 
-spleen not enlarged. Heart and lungs normal. Uterus felt ~wo fingers breadth below 
'mnbiliCllBo Ba~ly painful,. and pressure over uterus causes her to sorew, up her mouth 
and eyes 88 if in pain, and she does this at times when left; 8lone, possibly from initi,.:. 
tory. uterine ClontrsctiolllL Uterus tender, but rhythmical contraction not made out. 
Patient pregnant ili: mOll~. Bilbo the size of a harioot bean in left; of Scarpa's triangle 
at its upper and inner part, very tende., with surroundiog mdema. Patient feels thirs£y 
and complains of headache w~ ronae<l. .A. vesicle on dorsum of l~h foot. very tender. 
size of two-annapiooe. ]!o eruptions on 18th morning, Temperature lOll'JO E., pulse 
116, respiration 46. Tongue furred, delirious. pain in abdomen, eyeamjooted. glalld 
tender with inoreased soft; mdema around. Bowels moved twice., Pulse soft; and C2m
'Pressible, laUghs Ienselessly. TalkS incoherently, Busy delirium present. Says she 
has no headache, but belly pains at tim88. 18th V.-temperature lOgo F., pulso i20, 
respi1'lltive 46: Deliri01lll, l'<J8tJ.ess ancllaughing in a pleased unoonaoioUB manner: Eyes 
injected and open, pupils normal. Bubo laTger, walnut size, bard and 'fiery ten~er. 
Morphine I gr. given, and opium 2 grs. 88 uterus was tender im4 OGntraoting rhythmi. 
<Jally. Aborted at 5 p.m. Fmtus six months, examined at'6 p.m. by GeJ:lll8t1 Com
",ission experts who did not find plague bacilli in its tissues or blood. The ",other's 

, blood gave nucio orgamsmlt by . cultivation on agar. B!lCilli found in vesicle 'on do~ 
,of left; foot. On 19th morning temperature 1Q2'4° F., pulse l3<t-140, resPiratioD 54. 
Tongue covered with dirty brown dry fur. Busy delirium and carphol~gy. No sleep. 
Pain in abdomen. Eyes inj&Cted, pupils normal. Abdomen' iIi~ded arid very 
tympanitio. Jactilation. Lochial disoharge not btid. Inje,ctions of Conely and' borio 
used three times daily. Bubo size of hen's egg with inoreaaod surrounding md.ema, IIIlIi 
very bard and tender. Urine passed unconaoionsly in bed. Liver dulness oblitexated. 
i9th V.-Temperature 102'6" F.,. pulse 132,. respiration 36, Quitit and 'Bleepmg. 
Abdomen very distended, obliterating liver. -Dulness. Passed one motion. Tongue 
cleaner. Eyes lEll!l injected. SelIma sensible when roused, bot soon lapses into busy 
delirium like that of delifoiutm tremenI. On JOth morning temperature lOO'SO F., pulse 
120, respiration 48. Seems conscWl18 and beUer. TODgue Dlear,bowel, regular; 
lochia not offeouv.. ' , 

20th V.-Tempemture 100'6" P., pulse 108, respiration 48: Takes fooQ, slept 
five hours, groans and moans in her sleep. IShe is oonsoioul and intelligent. Passed 
two very offensive motioUB and vomited twioe afl;er food. ~isoharge BUddeuly 'StoppecL 

On 21st-24th. Restless, refuses food. Tongue furred at back. Eyes injected. 
Babbling delirium. Abdominal distention diaappeared. Bubo smaller and less painful; 
and she seem. 'Worse generally. 

On 25th moming temperature 100° F., pulse 90, respiration 36. l'rostrate, 
restJe88; has to be fed by enemala as she refuses rdflcI, &0. Does Dot aleep. Tossel 
about in delirium, at times qniet, busy and rambling. Bubo tender; abdomen 1Iaoc.id. 
Lochia again appear and offensive. Uterus washed out with 1 in MOO §Dblimato. 
P~sed three very otrenBive motions. . ,,' 
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25th V.-Temperature lOO'So F., pulse 108, TeBpiration aO.Conscious; takew 
foodl'lochia without smell. 

On 26th-Slept; skin cool; conscious; takes food. Passed' three offensive motion!!", 
and in the evening temperature fell to subnormal, lochia ceased and pulse became 100, 
very weak and thready. Respiration 40-48. Vesicle on left foot has become an 
ulcer 4 anuas in size. 

From 26th-29th was quiet and intelligent; slept with morphine injections. 
Tongue dry with brownish yeUGw fur and jaky patehes peeling off it. Recognises 
friends. Leaoorrhoo8. Feels better and st.ronger. Bubo larger and more distant 
from the subsidence of Oldema. Takes food. Bowels reguIar. U riDe passed. 

On 30th, temperature 103'80 F., pulse 120 80ft and very compressible, respiration 
.48. 

No sleep the previGus night. Wandering tn bUBy' delirium. Tongue flaky, 
very weak and prostrate. Complete anorexia. Bubo smaller and less tender. 

1st-4th Ma;. Prostrate and delirious.· Abdomen again distended. Urine has 
·to be drawn off by catheter. Passes motionw involuntarily which are very fcetia. 
VomitS food, milk and bilious matter. . 

• Temp~rature 104'40 F.-103, pulse 110-120, respiration 44-54, and pati~nt 
oontinued to lose ground, became exhausted, developed a bed-sore on the right sacruni. 
,lllld very fcetid breath, 80rdes on lips and teeth. Pulse 160, very weak and running 
ani!. not to be felt at last; respiration 60-66 • and temperature ran np to 107'20 F. 
just before death at 4 p.m. on 8th May 1891. . . 

For the septicoomic condition, which frequent Iavage of the uterus and vagina by 
antiseptics failed to prevent, quinine in large doses, salicylate of sooa and boric acid 
were tried and liq. hydrarg. perchloride in full doses. 

Plague--Pneumonic Variety; Dell;th on third Day. 

Register No. 850, male, aged 25, sepoy of 4 years' service, employed as oock 
orderly for six weeks in Parel Hospital. Attacked 10th April at 8 a.m.; admitted on 
·11th at 7 a.m., when disease was diagnosed by microscopic eXamination, and cuitl1l'6 
'growth as agar on plague pneumonia. Died 13th April at 12-15 a.m. 

HistQry.-Snddenly attacked by giddiness, head-oohe, repeated vomiting, fever, 
.prostration, and delirium at 8 a.m. on lOth instant, when temperature was 102'20 Y., 
pulse 132, respiration 28 as taken by the Hospital Assistant. At 9 a.m.-Present 
state: Eyes markedly injected. Skin very hot and dry, jactitation.muked. Delirium 
of a noisy charaoter present;. wants to get up out of bed and ran. away and is 
restrained with difficulty. Can be roused and his attention arrested momentarily. 
Says he has severe headache, frontal in site. Talks inooherently and only partIy 
utters sentenoos and words. . . .. 

Complains of pain in right side of chest (4th-9th rib) between mid axillary and 
anterior axillary lines where dulness and moist crepitation is detected in small patches, 
not more than the area of the palm of one hand being involved, and that only in some 
parts. ?ongue coated with broWjish white fl1l', red at tip and ~ges. Tongue lar~e, 
teetb-mdented at sides and moist. No sordes, dorsal decubitus, and prostrallon 
marked. Expectoration and oougo frequent, sputa sero-muoons, frothy, and tinged 
with blGGd. Cover-glaas preparations showed nuinerous pla~e bacilli presont. Pulse 
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IIlft; foll, but remarkably oOJllpreslibla. Bowels constipated, urine passed highoo lored 
febrile, deficient in chlorides and aIightlyalbuminous. Pupils diIsted.,· Eyes always 
open, fixed, and siaring. Mouth half open. No buboes discoverable ~yw here. 
No rash o~wounda. Temperatui.-e (at this time) 1050 F., P~8128, Respiration 28. 

On the 11th morning-Slept ~nly 1 hour during the irlght, very delirious' and 
almost uncontrollable. Cough and expectoration oonstant I pain iu rig4t side, 

. head-aohe, and thirst complained of greatlY • . 
Physical signs of pneumonia scattered aud not well marked. Finger pricked and 

blood tIXllmiued and bacilli found in it. 

Tongue brown and dry. Skin very bumingly hot. Perspiring abonthead and 
neck. No buboes fouud. Eyes markedly injected. Very incoherent. Floocitetion 
and oarphology present and great Jactitetion. • 

On 12th no ohange; all symptoms aggravated. N e buboes I . prostration and 
" typhoid state" increased. Expectoration as before, and ~OUg! more frequent,.if 
possible, than pr~viousl1'. Sinkll. down. in bed, is doll, apathetio, and drowsy: At 
6 pm. collapsed and did not rally till 8 p.m. in spite of ether, hot bottles, s?mu
lantsand strychnine; and at 11 p.m. was markedly oollapsed; Temperature subnormal; 
Pulse 148 R. 48. Pulse could hardly be felt, ilmall, very weak and thready ; skin of 
body generally. and especially of extremitiea oald, and death ensued at a few minute$ 
after midnight. . No buboes disoovere!! after. death externally, but no po.l mortem 
could be obtained to determine tbe presenoe or absenoe of internal buboes. 

The blood after death showed myriads of plague bacilli. 
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Statistical and Clinical Record of Work done in the 
Grant Road Hospital during the period of its 
'existence from the 4th of March to the 15th of 
June 1897 by Dr. A. McCabe Dallas, L.M., L.R.C.P. 
(Dublin). 

401 patients were admitted, 27 of whom were not suffering from plague; 
leaving 374 actual CMes to be reporter! on. 

This number includes almost every variety of the disease, and for convenient 
reference I have classified the admissions nnder five sets of tables. 

• 
Table (a) exhibits the comp&~alive nature of each fonn of attack together with 

modality. . 

Table (b) IIhoW3 how the cMtes were affected. 

Tabl? ( c) indi'ites their occnpation. 

Table (d)-Mortality retnrns for age arranged in half decades. 

Table (e)-Relati"l"o comparison of the sexes. 

In "table (,,) it will be observed that 98 cases were pnrely of the pnenmonic 
type, 9 were pneumonio accompanied by buboes io various positions, 2 were of 
the carbnncular type, 2 were appareutly free from either bnbo or pnlmonary com
plications, while tbe remainder were entirely of tbe bubonic variety. 

It is unnecessary to analyse the seat of tbose glands most affected, beyond 
pointing out that. enlargements iIi the groins and axillas predom4>aled, and from the 
early history of plagues, the present epidemic appears to show no exception in this 
respect. If we refer to " Russell on Plagne .. written anterior to 1840, it will be 
seen that from 2,7CO ohservations made by him the i~gninal eruptions are most 
common, being more in the right lhan the left side, proportionately about Ii to 1. 
The axillary regions come next in frequency, the right being more often affected 
than the left, although the difference is iuconsiderable. This prncticnlly eoincide~ 
with the observations noted in my hospital. • . 

The ages most exposed to risk range betwoen 20 and 40 years in both sexes. 
30 years seems the m""imum danger point. From. youth up to this figure the disease
gradually increases, nnd having raached its heigh! th~re. manifests a corrllsponding 
decline as the age advances.. Plague then may be cbnrncterised as more virulent 
in adule life thau at any other period. 

Approximately in relation to tho sexes, males have been attacked in rataer 
more than twice the nnmber of females, this being probably due to their grooter 
e"p~sure, and partly to the fact that a large number of women and children left tlle 
city during the oourse of the epidemic. 

Mortality among females is higher than males, 

A. regards occupation, no special vocation appears to be singled out. The 
major portion of the patients beiug labourers, the death-rate naturally shows a 
groater percentage in this class. 

The first cliniral qnestion to discuss is Ihnt of II proper scientific nsme for the 
di:;ease, which is popularly recognised nnd nnderstooJ to Cloon Plnf. ne. In tho 
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nomene1afme. compiled by _ tbe Royal College of Physicians.' London; -tlliJI 
expression is, I believe. retained, as handed down- by the ancients, bn~ since .we now 
recoguise the dis.....e as presenting many pecnliar aspects accompanied by one 
special (anre- 4r post- morlem) indication in tile glandular sysrem, it may not be 
deemed nureasouable to fix a more: appropriate name. aUhongh this will- not 
alter the natnre of _an _epideniio known to the professional- and pnblic mind- as 
Plague: The primary symptoms of this disease are confined to a bnbo' acoom
panied by fever ; -these are its characteristics, irrespeotive· of the few eJ'oeptions met 
with. There is no o.ther form of fever analogons to this 8)ld consequently. in my 
opinion. it wonld be scientifically correct to e~pre8S the disease as ., Bubonio Fever" 
and expunge the rerm "Plague" 8S vague. imperfect, and not conveying its true 
meaning withont a prefix. Plague might be. used for any epidemio oreating a 
sodden and excesmve mortality. 

AJJ to the origin of the epidemic in Bombay, bacteriologists have laid. 
down a canon that it is impoasible for bacreria to be produced other
wise than from their own species; and. this being so. only two conclnsions can 
be srrived at, viz., tba~ these speci60 microbes have been pre-existing in Bombay, 
and -for nnknown reasons have been in a stare of dormancy. till nrged by some 
unkuown factor on a career of destruction ; or else. as seems more feasible, they -

. have arrived by importation jnst when tho meteorological conditions were favonr
able to development, provided they found suitable media and material for propaga-
tion and rapid exrension. -

The normal condition of a plague wave is from a point sonth to north or 1I0rth
west, but the facilities for quick contact with hnll18ll beings through commerce are 
likely to cause a radiation. aud thus we may have it spreading witbiu 8 circum
scribed distance outside its usnal directions. This perllnps accounts for its deviatiou 
towards Poona and the Easteru Harbour Porle. while its inclnsion at Cutch Mandvi 
and K urrachee represenm its natural course. 

'. . 

The probability thorefore of its spontaneons onglD, whether 4~ nOVO or 
througb its development from pre-existing dormancy. is against reason and fact; so 
also is its introduction by grain or otber m~&ns from within Indian territory. 

We can only assume that a .. Plague is present in its epidemio form in some 
of the Chioa poris, it has travelled northwards through marine communication, and 
hating arrived, poasibly in the monlh' of Jnly 1896, tbe meteorological conditions 
and other insanitary surtouudings were favourable to form a focus for its expansion_ . 
Tho monsoon had virtually ceased at tbis period. There were the necessary heat and 
moisture present to enecurage its culture. helpod by the- requisite material 
within the houses, whiflh. in most instauces, were overcrowded, ill-ventilated, defi
ciout in light, and inhabited l1y B class· of persons who are generally opposed to the 
bane6ts of sanitation. 

I believe rats became 6rst .. lFecred within buildings and carried on the infection 
to drains and other localities inhabired by rodent., and in this way the· disea..i 
mnltiplied itself. snb3equently attscking human beings. In addition to thi.. 
means of infection, I am disposed to favour the idea that drains were a contribntory
cause from pollntion by rats and as a receptacle of human execrefa, urine, and 
other contaminated matter allowed to escape from plague-stricken patients owing to 

. their habit of converting their bath-room spaoe into latrine accommodation, or through 
the washmg of soiled clothes containing mkrobes from excreta or pneumonic sputa. 
That soil is capable of actiDg as a resting place for germs is -accepted, I presume. 
b.y~ud doubt ~ sewage lIOil in especial. This faet was noticeab.le to my mind in ·-
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consideration ofthe beneficial influenoe whioh a continuous flushing oltha drains (in 
!fandvi, where the disease first occurred,) by a moderately strong solution of pel" 
chloride of meroury appeared to exert, and which tended to minimise the disease. Thit 
operation lasted for fonr months, consuming about 70,000 gallons of the solution, 
after which tbe district became the healthiest.in Bom'ba,., and any recurrence tbere 
resulted through the inhabitants' gravitating from surronnding districts while they 
were in a state of incubation or with the disease upon them. Another .ouree 
of infection was dne to the disease heing .1 air-borne" to a certain degree. I run 
not aware if any Bacteriologist has been able to detect plagne germs in the air, 
but it is reasonable to argne the possibility of infection by this method. These micro
organisms, whether from dead or decomposed rats, or soil, become teleased, ascend 
with tbe warmer atmosphere from· below, and, reaching an upper current, travel 
with it and are ultimately deposited in a building or a locality. Night-time would 
foster their movements, or sunless daya. Their rauge of tmvel is limited, especially 
if exposed to the sun's rays. This accc1J.Dts, as it Were, fOl' the slow manner iu 
which the ~hole city 'became eventually implioated by instalments. Except by 
pneumonic plague, I do not think infection is spread by human intercourse, 
and iu evidence of this' statement, those most closely associated with the 
disease, as the working staff, from the medical officers dolVn to the coolies, 
(!onsidering their -numbers, enjoyed comparative immunity from infection. Of 
aboui 400 people-men, 'women, and children,-who either visited their sick friends 
or remained constantly by their bedsides; together with the cases under observation, 
in not a single instance did any pf these persons contract the plague. But one of 
the ward orderlies doing dnty in the hospital 'bec'!-me affected through direct 
contagion in consequence of drinking the remnants of stimnlants left in feeding 
cnps by patients who did not consume the whole contents, and most probably after 
some cup had been in contact with the mouth of a plague pneumonic 
case. His was a severe type. Being relieved from duty a~ 7 a.m. apparently 
in his usual good health, he came to me three hours later with a rigor on, 
conge;ted conjunctivre, the early signs of a typical tongne, an expression oC fear, 
frouta!. headache, with general malaise. His temperature rapidly rose to 105'4, 
anq there were no indications of any gland being affected. The. same evening 
some blood was drawn Crom one of his fingers, Bnd it demollstrated the presence 
of bacilli. During the night he complaiued oC acute pain in the right axilla, 
lind a distiuct glandular enlargement could be Celt next morning. There was 
no lung complication, so that the symptomatic invasion preceded ths bubo. During 
the early hours of the second morning he sat up and ate a plateful of food brought 
in snrreptitiously by his wife, and shortly afterwards expired snddenly.· The fact of 
bacilli being detected almost immediately in the blood prognosticated au unfavonr
able termination. Here we have a case absolutely free from premonitory symptoms 
in a diseaee so appalling in its nature and so frequently fatal in its consequence3, 
which seems to· corrospond with Bul.rd's description (Dublin Journal of Medical 
Science, Vol. XIII), wherein he declares that" plagne has no premonitory symptoms." 
This, however, is not true in all instances. It is so far correct, that of len there 
appears to be no warning symptom such as is found in exanthematous fevers generally. 
I would lay stress on the infectious disposition oC pnenmonic plague and itS deceptive 
character to the inexperienced, since, in the absence of allY external glandnlar swell
ing, such a case might be mistaken for ordinary pneumonia or broncbo-pneumonia, 
whereas every particle of sputa escaping is really a nursery of bacilli in itself.. In 
this form patienlB would probably be permitted to travel and convey the infection to 
any distance. Doring the early months of the outbreak we were really iguorant 
of this pulmonary complication and oOn/i~ed onr attention to the presence of a bnbo 
in some locality or other. At the SlIme time, if I remember correctly, the deaths 
from respiratory dis611Se9 had considerably ad"lInced,' and, in consequence of this 
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'ignomnee, 'we 'UDeonseiousix were allowing deaths to remain unreported, which we'" 
110 doub~ atmbumble to plague. In an old th;.ii 1 pOssess on plague, the patho. 
logical Changes in the lungs are fully described, but 1!-0 impormnce WII9 a~taohed to 
the result as aD. iafecLing lDedimn. It ltaoo. : 

U The mngs have an inOauil!1atory appearance and are engorgec!, or they may 
be of a, deep bIIlck a, livld 1;0101/.i, with their vll\lS8ls dist.end\ld by a thick dark~loured 
blood, and t)leir snoobnco softened, in some insmnoes ohequered, by livid strip.. 
or patChes, sweIWd or enlarged Bf), $8 to project Occas;.onaU! from the chost.'· 

No Jl.otice appears to have'besn taken of the condition of t\le glanllllin the lungs. 
, , 

Ii. is' possible, however. where death tak8!l place rapidly in pri~ry pnenmon~ 
that thl're JDRy be Jl.0 noticeable enlargement of the glands; bnt where this was 
nbsent, I thiDk, if a carelhl searc~ 'were made, it would be foond that some other' gland 
bad become affected. ' In Table A. it will be noted that 34 pneumonic Cases had a 
glandular accompaniment in some region 01' other, although it is correct to assume 

that 75 per oent. of these 3* C!'SIlB hd sepon<!ary pneumon,ia, ~ing, their origin in 
hremorrba,gi.e stasis, and pro.ceedin g to inBalOD)ation through the ~edistede COII)

position of blood and the low vit3J.ity of the individual. 

The next interesting topic to' disC\j.BS Is the Illode by ''WhIch the bacilli 
gain, an. entrance into the system and produce the dise:we. 

In 'the ~e of all the oxpertopinion recently in Bomhay, this matter is not Be 

tlimple as first"appears. If we accept the Gorrant oonclosions arrived at that threo 
sources' offer this ,opportunity, the~ would be no reason for forther argomen~ 
";z,, through wpund.s, I'hrasions or other openings of the skin or mUCODli membrane, 
through the lungs, or by way of the alimentary canal. 

To take the iJlo.colaticiti aanso lirst-if WQ b~lievlI it-this is easily ~pbined i 
lUld for oor p1lrJ?0S8 we will takOlln. iJlgqioal case. • 

An opeo surface exists ab~uHh8 foot or ankle. It muah, be an oldish wound; 
abrasion or oIoer, as B new wound or cut is practically sealed by serum:-coagulation 
o~ its surfaco, likely to el<clude aoy ,~\erobe from entering 0. beiug absorbed. 

Tb~ finost lymphatio vcssols; or capillaries, exist as a 'plexjforll)l}etwgrk ill; 
the connective tissoe. They aro, thertifor~, in con met with this, opeo space; those 
capillaries 'as they ,diverge 01" recede from their 80per~cW position fo~ sInall 
channels, whioh from anastamorea hecome largor till they convorge telWllrd. tho 
deeper gla~d8 sitoated io the femoral or inguinal region. The miar!lQe is supposed, 
to he absorbed· by the oapillary system conveyed along' tho ' chanools with the 
lymphatic Brud till it reaohOl .. gland ,wheTe it (a. th!lY) becomes located. Here 
its fission or multiplication begins" and during this prc"';ss II ,toxil)a is produced. 
whioh is sventoally set free and carried 01:1 ~n its direct course with the lymphatio 
fluid till it gets into' the general circulation, and aepticmD!ia resolts. ;Mea.nwhile 
the gland has a/iQred" There is ,~ion, congestio'l, infiltration, 'serous <>r hmmor
rohaglo,lnto Its 8uoo13nce, vanahle ,enlal"gement, more 80 boloII', tha1l above, with 
.-cllte pain, !fmore thall Olie s.et of gl&nds are implicated,.it is probable that the 
iecond or third sets are a seccodary seqoence, arising from a piimllry gland becoru~ 
iog infocted'-lhat is, tbrcugh the medium of tbo toxine, and not actually by the pre.' 
senc; of miorobO>?o, III 0011_ IIDlJIll POFtioo of those atmeked afe bacilli foood in, tho 
blood, Slid if they are, the possibility is that they e,qpe from the glao~ lIy exosmosil 
,.hen there is great hjllJllouhagici iolill:rl1ot/bn: t\lmogh the w~ of the voioS lying 
in proximity or coo\llct with ,the diS!lDSed glnp.d, Tho prl'SOnce of 'these ~teri_ 
prognostical.e:i an uulavourable i ... u<l, ""l'eciaIly if lhey .... e found early with a hig!} ... 
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temperature. ' :Bacteria of plague wc.uld always he fouud in the blood within,espe
,ciaUy the blood of the liver and spleeu and other similar glaudolar orgllIllIo and thua 
indicate completion of the septicremic state. If taken in by inhalation, tbis would 
lead us to couclude that the' pulmonary lymphatic corpuscles would obsorb the 
microhe, convey it t<l an organised gland, where a surronnding pneumonic pau-h 
would follow, or, if by the alime~tary system in addition to the lymphatics, we havl' 
an analogous composition in Peyer's patches to act as a repository for their receP' 
uon and fission. 

The disOOse, therefore, being essentially . a Iymph!ltic one in its initial ~ge, 
our theories (or facts) are concentrnted in tracing the origins of these microbes 
direeUy into the lymphatic system 88 a direct source of their futore contamination. 

Against this we have to consider whether it ,was foond that ralB become 
affected by inoculation. I observod a very large number without forming that, 
opinion. 

It is inconceivable to suppose that out of the nnmerons cases of the glandular 
form each must have been offected by inoculation. Not more thau 10 per cenl. of my 
374 patients presented such suspicions, Bud even wheu ihe diseflBe first broke out lit 
Mandvi, and I heard Mr. Hankiu propound tbis View, I was unable to recognise or 
appreciate the wound aud abrasion cause 88 being responsible for tbe ingres! of the 
propa.,uator fif tbis toxine, and it appears peculiarly strange that such a hnge propor
tion of the popnlation should soddenly have developed open surfaces, without our 
having advocated the supply of prophylactics, or aseptic material to protect them 
from this known source of contagion. 

A...,uain, we have the evidence of Galen and others who have noticed that 
t~ose who had wonnds and issues did not fall victi:ns to the disease during the epi
demi~ and Larrey, who WIiS Surgeon with the French Army in Egypt, exp......... a 
similar opinion, that the wounded actually escaped being attac\ed although an 
epidemio was raging, but when their wounds healed they were 88 susceptible to con
tagion as the others. In consequence of this observation, lJ.e thougbt that the crea
'lion of wounds anrl discharges would afford immunity-;-a practice which was adopt
ed by the surgeons in the graat London Plagne of 1666 and recorded M a satisfac
tory protOOuve. And, further, we have writers who emphatically nole that" inocula
tion,has never yet been lIllti!factorily shown to be productive of this disease." 

Another theory, however remote, is that the plague bacillus, having some 
special idiosyncrasy to be domiciled in a gland and nourished in lymphatic Huid. 
gains au enlranco through the lungs, enters the geueral circulation, aud fiuding 
the blood-corrent too rapid, although the material £Or ilB propagation is suitable 

and nearly of the &Bme composition lIS lymph, is propelled till it is carried into 
one or more glands hy entering their hilUl, and this may accoont for two or three 

glands being simultaneously engaged. 

liB a further cause of invasion of the disease into a town, it is 'stated that 
plsgne may exiM iu an unappreciable epidemic form for many decades; then, from 
circumstances connected with the season which Wll do not comprebend, so activ., 
aud potent doss the disease become, as to .produce an epidemic. • 

liB regards infection by personal intercourse, this is pariJy explained already: 
and I believe a person himself uninCected cannot produce the disease in others by 
being as it were the bearer of it. So weD did this appear to be understood iu past 
epidemics of aucieut times that people knew no evil consequeuces ~ted from 

visiting the sick. 
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As to the p1'edisposing causes, 'JIrim.e 01 life ad rolllJSt ben\th offer 'greater 
_ptillili~i_nitary dwellings, deficilll\t ventilatioll and light, dllmpn~ ill 
.01llB8 and ,surrpnndinge, exbauat,ing Otcuplltio~, o'(llrorowding in iItfeqted build.-, 
ings, a:ad or. ef rest, &c. Thelll ill snch a similarity in each form of attack that 
a iechuioal desoriptioo of one case will aoffiOll teindroata the symptoms' observecl, 
First in the glaudolar :variety. 

There mayor lORy not be a noticeable rigor--indced most patients denied this
depression of spirits, frontal headache of a throbbing natare, w.ith a certain amonnt 
of giddiness; an awnited anxious look, while the eye-lids appear, heavy and are 
kept partially closec1, giving the eye a dull, downcast, and sleepy espression ; 
considerable restlessness, and occasionally vomiting, or pnrging, or, perhaps 
~tb; the excreta being of a bilions kind. Usually, however, \.here is con.iti
pation. If the patient is able to walk, thelll! is a staggering, nncertain movement' in 
his gait. Weakness rapidly increases till the muscolar system becomes powerless. 
He feels faint and has an nncomfortable sensation in the pnecordial region, and, in 
comparillon with other fevers, these sympwms invade very pal'!y. The conntenance 
gets more haggard, the eY08, mo)'o suuken and dnll, and, if the temperatnre be high 
(about 104 or 10~), there is invariably some con;estion of the conjunctiv.... The 

skin is hot., dry, aud harsh '" ihe feel; the only plaCes appearing fo offer any' 
perspiration are the forehead and neck. The tongue is' swollen or considerably 
thickened, covered with. fur varying in oolour' from 'white to reddish brown; at 

times it glistens towards the centr~, looking likl' old mother-of-pearl, the tip and 
edges are moist, clean and red, this redness being more apparent than real owiug to 
the ooutrast prodaced by the far. The pUlse i. quick, small and 80ft, and feels as if 
there was a want of elasticity in the ooats of the ~rtery. The respiration may be 
short and harried, the speech is thick or indistinct; there is 'an indifference to 
conversation, although there is complete &ensibility.llnd pain is ~xperienoecl, in so~e 
glandular rogion. So intense and acutS is tbis that the vor., approach of one's band 
towards this spot acta spasmodically on the· patient. If, the bubo has alrood'y dove
loped, it is of a red colonr, and the deeper this approaches to a porple or livid 8spece, 

. the more serious is tbe pwgnOiu, as such phange is no doubt produoed by 'extensive 
hremorrbagic infiltration. Suppression oC nrine ,may exist, while in colour it does 
not dift'er to that passed by those salf~riug from "ther lev8N. There is " distinct 
inability to sleep, a craving thirst, and a p6r.ulanl desin riot 10 w:Tcnowledge bting 
attadceil by plagu8. After a lapse of J 2 to 20 hours, and this in relation to the 
intensity of the tosine or idiosyncrasy of ~e individual, the symptoms ~omEi 
more exaggerated. There ill an agitation of impending fear, a restlessness, al).} 
wish to sit up, a constriction about the chest. An oppressiveneas, as if snllici/mt 
air cannot be taken into the longs. A constant change of position, and impatience 
towards attendaa1a~ Sleep is only temporary and'tmrefreahing. , The patient 
wakes in a dazed condition with hallnoination., hJs mind wanders, and there may be 
delirium, and this in proportion to the temperature, snbsiding in.o simple confusion 
daring periods of remiMioa. These symptom~ may alternate for two or three days, 
a regular remission being more favonrable than a rapid rise and faU of tempera
ture. Sometimes there is an' arpearance of ooma supervening, which,' argues an 
intensity of the disease. If al the eud of three or fonr days the symptoms present no 
i;,mcation of abalng and become further aggravated, the exhanstion has advanced, 
the t.l~ue is parched and tremnloos, U; 'for has assumed a darker hlle, the palse 
is exceptionally soft, and markedly diorotic, quick and labouring, pupils much 
dilated, a oonfnsod e .. pression of oonntenanoe, impediment of speech, an that the 
patient cannot prononncle words. The muddy aspect of the eyes is peon1iarly 
mixed up with a distinct lnstre and continoea so irrespective of :my 
IIJIDptomatio remission. The rongae hIlS now inoreased in size, and the1l' mal 
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be 3 horny cleft. down, the centre. Vomiting may sei \0, or, a .distressing 
nausea ,fake its place.. Costiveness may give way to loosenen with black and 
offensive evacuations, sometimes mixed with blood and passed involuntarily withont 
pain. The hremorrhage, no doubt arising from the mucons snrfaoe of the bowel 
tends to increase a, fatal resoIt, 0" there may be a fatal and persistent biccough. 
aocolllpsnied by extensive tympanitis. Death is usually sudden through heart failure, 
and frequently this occurs when the patient has not progressed to any alanning 
degree of apparent dl\nger. At the end of three to five days, if the skin become 
moistened and the cerebr,>! symptoms abate, the pupils begin to eOlltract, the pulse 
become slewer, and a f;Ul of temperature occqr by defervescence, the prognosis haa 
a favourable inclination. 

Meanwhile the bubo, which forms a prominent character In the disease, has 
be~ome more enlarged, tense, hardened, painful, of an obtuse kind. The integu
mental covering may be in no way discolored, the swelling is visible and is round or 
oval, and immovllbhl. It is when signs of suppuration are setting in that the discolor
"tion is mOre palpable. Complete suppuration occurs in /'rom 10 to 15 days under 
/i,vourable circumstances when encouraged to do so by' the constant application of 
hot poultlcea, or the bl\bo may resolve itself by gradual dis:peraement lind absorp. 
tion, or become indurated. • 

Highest temperature registered in the bubonio forllf was 101'6. 

In Plague pneumonic the invasion is characterised more or less in 1\ manllor 
similar to the bnbonie variety, bnt there is no ellternal bubo present. A, slight cough 
with a small pateh of crepitation is soon detected, or the crepitation may QCCUpy 
distant spots in one or both lungs, usually beginning behilld, alld higher up than ill 
the ordinary form of pneumonia. The temperature may h~ compal'llt.ively low at 
first, and there may not be muah difficulty in breathing, or any dyspHBa present, 
and consequelltly the difference betwooll the pulse Bl\d respiration is not so marked, 
The temperature rapidly ascends as the pneumonic aspect increasea, an<l there is not 
the usual sputum: of rust-coloured mucm. It has more the appearance of B broncho
pneumonic type, or a sero-mucous fluid, which, when blood.stained, !II more liquiil 
and of a lighter colour. This blood seems a4.most incapahle of coagulation. The 
cough is not troublesome, and if the expectoration edsts in quantity, there is a want 
of effort to expectorate. Exhaustion is more rapid in this form of the disease. Be
tween the pneumonic patches the physical signs may be of a normal character, or of 
aOn interlobular form of emphysema occupying the spuces • 

• Highest temperature registered in this variety, 110'8. 

As a mIe, if the Internal organs have been healthy before the peNon became 
infected, there is at most only a slight perceptible enlargement of the liver, and 
perhaps not of tbp spleen; both being due to engorgement. The size of Lbe heart 
has not increased, there are no abnormal sounds or bruits, but the natural senndi 
become mumed. The clear Jing of the systole Bl\d diastole are obscure. 

The ~rine showilittle alteration in ita specific gravity. It invariably Qontaiol 
traces of albumen; ocCasionally hyaline casts, lind sometim8ll red blood co'1'o.""I .... 
or even blood. The nervous phenomena afe those usually foun! In aepticIDmia, 
lind are in proportion tQ the rapidity Bl\d amount of prostration present. • 

Petrechim have been seldom observed, external h",morrh;>gic extravasationa 
lellS so. 

- In two cases hIBmipJegia follows as a sequence to the disease, hut in both 
instance:l there was rheumatic arthritis in evidence. 
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In !the case or a boy, aged 10 years, who had reCGTered ftom the acute stage of 
an inguinal attack, the liver auppul'l!oted. It was iuoised, and the enormous quantity 
of 80 os. ef pus draWn oft'.· He survived the operation about 20 days. Them· wem 
four oases of women: admitted, who ,were two to three months pregnant ~ two died 
and two recovered ;. of the latter ola88; one was o~ the pneumonia type. with free 
,~orr~agic npectoration.. Abortion did not follow in either of them. 

N either did I observe-as is generally' reported-that in women the- uterus 
becomes a seat of hmmorrhage supervening upou the other symptoms. On the 
ooutrary, some of the cases underwe~t their catameuial period in a normal mauuer 
while i!arely out., of the acute stage • 

. Where pregnancy is more advanced; from four months and upward., or where 
the.fmtusis in • ,viable condition, abortion is sure to occur. I had two ,such, C1isea. 
and admitted a third where abortion had just preceded admission, aud I have heard 
Qf other similar results from 'reliable sources. • 

There is also a iniId form of plaglle wh!lre the temperature. does not exceed lOOQ 
and is not of long dnratiou, nor very nrgeut. There is loss of appetite, nausea and 
waut of energy. Skin hot and dry, restlessuess with sleeplessness, and never auy 
tklirium. The tongue, pulse and conditiou of the eye and countenance are .of a 
modified type. After a few days the febrile symptoms subside, diaphoresis takes. 
place, imd there are uight rises and moruing remissions of temperature. A bubo is 
present, and rapidly goes on to suppuration, heals qnickly; the whole course' of 
the disease ending Withiu 12 days. 

There .were two cases of plague, within, my observation in which neither 
external buboes were detected, nor was there any symptom of pneumonia, but all 
tbe other characteristics of the diseastl were fu1ly manifested. . Whether bacilli 
were present it is impossible to say, as uo opportunity offered, ·to obtain them. It 

• is, however, possible that bacilli of inoipient energy may have been present to 
cause a pRrtial development of their toxic influence, but not oapable of prodncing. 
from some' obscure impotency, ,the intensified form' of tbe disease. This condition 
of their exist.ce may be partly aocepted from the fact that a .man was admitted 
with indications of plague, but without any temperature ahove 110rmal. His tong~e 
waS definite, and the only sign to be relied. on. Heo had myoetonia of the foot. 
The Russian Medical Officers pronGuuced it tuberculosis, uud h became doubtful 
whether the case was actually one of plague. A culture was made from material 
obtained from within the foot, and in oourse of time it proved to contain plague 
baoilli. So far as aotual plague was concerned, this patient never experienced any 
symptoms oommon to thE< disease. His ease is noted in the register of No. 97. ' 

Similarly, another patient was admitted in au advanced state of phthisis with 
cavities oco1ljying both lungs. ,On admiSsion he exbibited unmistakable signs of 
plague, and a, pneumonic patoh could be detected here and. there. He- had nn 
bnboes. No bacilli were detected in his sputa. He died; .a, po.t """,tern was 
instituted, and, althoug)l the char'lcteriStio indioations . of plague pneumonia" were 
not present, the cnlture proved the presence of definite microbes. The form of 
delirium met With is either persistent to a fatal issue, or 'of a passive nature. It arises 
from meningeal songeotion, due to a high temperature or to. poisoned ooudition of 
the blood. '. It is of a low type. never aocompanied by violenoe" At most the 
patient may endeavour to get out of bed. There is muttering, or incoherent talking. 
or Ii fixed delnsion, but no furious shouting. In the bubonic form it is invariably 
more aotive. The pneumonic variety is usually assooiated with stupor or some
times withoarphology. Occasionally the pati~tmay be roused out of it, sPeak 
sensibly, and relapse agaiu into the same ,tate. 

D ' 
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Twenty-four po~ '!I'll" Dlade. In 18 the dise ... wu _6~med by the 
subsequent cultnre of microbee; m 2 there was IOma doubt; iii the remaining ,. 
DO hacilli were discovered. Tbis reeult does DOt, in DIy opinion, prove the.. , 
cases not to have been plague. It it lmown lor a fact that, if II ease progrellel 
far enough, the microbea undergo dissolntion and disappear. Indeed in the bubonlo' 
form their disappearanoe might be eaid to begin with the appearance of supp!1ration, 
and it is- an uncommon event to find them in the pua of a suppurated bubo, unless 
the suppuration has been very active. Even in a patient approaching Convalescence 
the physiological change cansed in the blood by this toxine appears sufficient to 
produce the death of the bacilli which originated it ; and in this way we may have 
a death from plague due to exhaustion or synoope at a period when lbe baoiili have 
undergone complete dissolnlion; and this alteration in the blood is an argument 
against the recurrence of the disease in those who have reoovered, since it 
haa been demonstrated by experiment that the germ immediately diee, or 

• becomes permanently incapable of culturing itself in the serum obtained from 
such persons. Or at leaat it oan be reasonably inferred that, unlesa the epidemic 
is extensively prolonged, a person once affected and cured can .hardly become .. 
reinfected, althongh in every form of infecti~us fever there are exceptions 
to the role. The special pathologists belonging to the various medical mission. 
will, no doubt, deal with the pathologiesl detail of the. disease in a more exhaustive 
and minute manner than my observations permit. me to do. There appeared a 
-complete deficiency of tone throughout the whole muscular Itructure. 

In the cavity of the oranium no special morbid appearance was noted. The brain 
seemed a little softer, and there was a perceptible injection of the medullary vessels or 
substances. In some instances the nerve-cells under the microscope had appeared 
slightly atrophied. The covering of the brain had not undergone any change. 

On opening t.he body, the only definite change was congestion of the muoous 
membranes and their apparent softening, especially of the stomach and small 
intestines. The heart appeared 1Iabby and soft, the pericardium distended, contained 
a iarger quantity of .flnid than usual, and on its inner surface were-j>ut not in all 
-onIJes--;-eongestive speckling.. The orifice of the right ventricle was dilated,' as at 
times were the ventricle. alao;, The stomach Wllll covered with yellowish slimy fluid of 
a mucoid nature, and so were the intestines, whioh were in a oondition of distension. 
The liver and spleen were generally engorged and of a dark cOlour and perhaps en
larged. Microscopically the pancreas presented no unusual aspect, though they might 
occasioually be increased in size. The kidneys mlLy be enlarged to a variable extent, 
tbeir surfaoe containing specks of extravasation and the capsules soft and easily 
torn off. Intemally they are usnally congested, and there may be ha!morrhage 
into the pelvis. Indeed, broadly speaking, be.yond an engorgement and more or less 
extravasation of the internal viscera, the pathologicaI changes are entire~ confined to 
direct lesion, whether it be in the gland or lungs. 

The gland or glands ,,!fooled are enlarged and seem as if Ibey have been 
brnised or contused about their integument. The;e is a bloody effusion immediately 
surrounding them. The lymphatio tissue, or cellular membrane, are in1lamed. 
The glands range in size beyond that of a walnut, and are generally livid, and. 
hard unless a tendency to suppuration has set in. Their interior may be e1l{J<»'fletl 

nd presents point. of neorosis. The abdominal and pulmonary glands may also 
increaaed In size,chainIike, and surrounded by ha!morrhagic effusion&. 

I have already m9Dtion8jl the appearance of the pneumonic form in a 
previous part; of this paper. It is ouly neceseary to mention thai in one 
of the poal-mlWl<mil the glands at the lase and behind the tongue were found 



~erably. in'!9lv~,llIld.iIl.IIPO~et ~ wlwt • ~t'I\PP'ftnt4. ~ ~greuing 
~~urably. & .cI,io.z\'lMea of ~WlQlI. ai!llil~, eettiDa ~ t.Q1 foUn,..,). ao,d. itt .... , 

,foqnd that the. ~1\DIm&tiOD mill ,n Wgu~ bnDQ" 'W~ hI!(!, ~ded ~l\WDWI!.Jds 
and inwards, cansing aD adhesioD with the descending 00100, 8UPPlll'teIl and d.., 
oharged its oontents into the bowell! . 

.A_panimmU ..... IIlIIh ill fA. _ o.f~ b14 u~ ",itA",.. dill)("", 

1 Patient had renal calculi. 

1 Phthisis •• 

1 Canoer of the stomach. 
1 Atropby of the left kidne:r; 

• 1 ~Dlarged ~ro8trate gland. 
1 Large polypi in colon. 

2 Dysenteric olcerations, 

Di.agnoIi&. 

This disease can hardly be mistaken for any other form of fever by those who 
have had any experienoe in illl treatment. 

The character of the fever, the stasgering gait, the peculiar aspect of, and pain 
in bnboes, and the 8peoial natnre of the ton$ue prevent the possibility of its bemg 
confused witb fever accompanied with any other form ot bubo, whether syphilitio 
or 8ym~tbetio. There is also the- exp~ssion. appearance of the eyes, and the diffi
culty in articulation or besitanoy in speech in be remembered, and in pneumonia, 
the' oharacter pf tongue, spnta; and special physical signs in longs are distinct from 
ordinary inflammation. 

• Progno.is 

Is always to he of a guarded nature. The poinia £/lr afavolll'llthle issue are:-When 
the buM rises es'I-lyand advances to rapid suppuration, or when it, ls fum and move-' 
able; when there is no marked fever, cerebral disturbanoe, or vomiting; when the 
respirations !Io not oorrespond with the sm.allness of the puise ; and when there is a moist 
skin or even a gentle perspiration, with little restlessness and a fall of pulse' concomitant 
with a defervescence of temperature, the popils regaining their normal size from' dila
tation, the conjunctival not being injected and the tongue being moist. 

Summary. 

The disease affects tbose most ofteo between the ages of 20 and 40 years. . ' 

It bas two forml-cbiefiy bubonic and pneomonio, the latter being a more 
fatsl and infectious type. 

It may have a third form where no enlargement of glands can be detected. 

That there is a secondary form of pneumonia originating from hypostasis, 
which must not be oonfollDded with the primary form, as each baa distinct features. 

That the pulse (foes noc DBDaily correspond to the temperature nor to the 
respiration. 

That in all acute cases the bacilli should be present, but in death at alate 
period, or immediately after reoovery, ebe qacilli may be absent. 
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It is JlOI!sible, 88 RIl exception '0 the raJe, to contraot the disease ~d exhibit 
all the symptoms ip a mUd form by means of baoilli toxine. Without the introduo

~ ~on of baoilli, this might be acquired by direct inhalation of the ~reath of a plagJIe 
'pneumonia O88e. 

That mild oases of plague may ocour from tbe entrauce of enervated miorobes 
, in a spent condition or at a period when they are abou\ to proceed towarda disBOlu
tion. 

Being essentially a lymphatic disease, in the first instance originating through 
an alteration oJ the lymph iu the gland or gland!, the continuity of Iymphatio 
tissue in no way, whether going to or from the'glands, becomes diseased. . 

Infection through iuoculation, however feasible and correct, laavea. room for 
do~bt. The large proportion of casea who were absolntely free from any detect
able sonrce of snch infection reqnires further explanation in reference to the 
glandular type. 

That there are no premonitory symptoms such as is fonnd in other infectious 
fevers is verified from the fact of its setting in with full intensity, but, if incipiently, 
the condition of the tongue to RIl experienced observer offers sufficient oonfirmation 
of the system having become invaded. 

That a pelIOn saturated with syphilis even to a mild degree is afforded BOme 
protective immunity against a severe attaok, .tnd opium aIao bears the same influence 
("ide my separate report sent in on this I!IIbject). 

lV.B.- ProfesBOr Yersin visited the hospital on two separate oocasions and 
declined to use his curative lymph. The many patienlB present were, in his opinion, 
unsuitable to his purpose or otherwise too far ad vanoed in the disease. 

Treat'TMnt 

, Has to be adopted under the heading of general and local forms. 

Gtneral. 

On the first outbreak of the disease, the pneumonic form appeared to have been 
overlooked and attention directed to the glandular class only. With this view 
it was considered necessary to administer antipyretics and to apply antiseptic 
hYJlQdermic injections deeply into the gland. The reduction of temperature and 
the destruction of some unknown quality within the gland were apparently the chief 
objects sought for. This line was followed more on theory th!,n knowledge, from 
the fact that we did not conceive the ,phenomena set np after tbe toxine had acceas 
into the blood circulation. The chemical change prodnced in this fluid RIld the 
physiological and pathological' results induced on the whole hnman organism 
throngh blood practically poiaoned and decomposed by material 'generated in the 
CODrse of culture by these bacilli, escaped our observation. There -was no lite .... 
ture available to gnide us, and we had, as it were, to rely on oor own reaources and 
discoveries and trust more to lucl. than a defined purpose. . 

On going b:lck to old writings, we find the first intention was to thoroughly. 
clear the prima via, and I.his was done with a smart purgative oombined with 
mercnry. Calomel was the drog, but Bnlard notes tbat it was always thrown 
up or evacuated by the watery motions which it causea. M. Velpean ltates, on the 
known action of this drug on the lymphatic system or glanda, that he tried mer
ourial fnotions and blue pill; the effect was such that it remained donbtfnl whether 
the medioine or the disease was the worse., and Bulard further asserts that no faith 
should be placed on this illgredient. . 
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Sir James McGregor, on the other hand, not only eulogizes its thempeutical 
value as~ purgalive, but, 1IrglI it$1!BIItillsome soreness "f the monti! was present. 
He believed it caused the skin 'tQ 'become softer, the pnlae more ~egolar, the eye 
<:Jearer, and the tongue moist, the thirst, head .ympto~, aUlI ahdo~;iDal a!feotio.' 
disappearing. ' 

These authors and th&h oontemporaries recommended saline diaphoretios and 
cooling dilueuts in order to promote fred perspiration, aDd suggested the liquor. 
ammoniai aoetati., nitrio ether, and camphor mixture, together with cold ahlutions. 
Aided by fllldorifics, a sweating arose, which caused an immediate remission from 
all symptoms. 

Blood-letting was practised and condemned, and one, Dr. Whyte, states that he 
used the lance freely, and in every instance death f~llowed. • 

Opium, with circumspection, and wine were reputed to he heneficial. 

Emetics were recommended and had their supporters on the ground that' 
hy unloading the stol)l8Ch and small intestines they 'carried a relaxation of the 
skin and brought on a favourable perspiration. 

The Maltese and Egyptian physioians were in favour of the free use of vege
teble aoids and especially lemon-juice, and also in the form of baths. 

Friction with warm oil was supposed to be neefol, but Luigi of Pavia, who 
tried it for 27 years in Sniyrna, declares it to be more efficacious as a prophylatio 
than as a means of oure, and the French snrgeoDli in 1198 and 1799 discarded it as 

, beiIig positively injurious in flfiery way. 

Locally. 

These same men advised bread-and-water pooltioes to the buboes, or some 
digestive or resinous applications instead. The Frenoh were.in favour of aetnal 
cautery and potassa fusa, and Bolard spoke highly of the artifioial formation of 
buboes by irritating.the neighbouring lymphatics. • 

Clot Bey gave his patients emetios and di~ible stimulants in what he terms the 
first stage, and bleeding and onpping in the second stage. 

Our own local experienoe unoonsciously followed some of the methods adopt
ed in the foregoing. Meroury in the form of liq. hydrarg. perchloride was admin
istered alone, or combined in oontinual large doses, hut without, so far as my observa
tion. are concefDld, any special benefit. One fact selmed palpable-that is, thd 
plague patients can tolerate an abnormal quantity of this drug without either the 
producti .... of salivation or the oharacteristio gum line, or other indications of mer
ourial manifestations; neiiher do they exhihit any 'signs of iodism, under the inlluen'oo 
of iodide of potassium, which'also failed to do any good. Locally iodine, carbolio 
aoid, guaiaool, alone or mixed, were disappointing when applied tQ the involved 
gland, whether on its surface or injected within. And so also were the 
various plasters of mercury, lead, and belladOIma; leeches gave some ralief by 
leSdening tension and congestio~; and neem leav8l, so strengly advocatea oy 
natives, completely faileeL Indeed, after a fair and extended trial of aU these and 
their local applications, I arrived at the conclusion that the chief objeot to bs 
attained W88 to ralieve the pain aud tension ~f the bubo and encourage early 
suppuration hy coutinuous relays of ho\ linseed poultices, to discard it otherwis ... 
88 the seat of dang;", 'and regard it merely as a relio of the danger which has 
·originated fro~ within its structure to attack more important functions. ·Of oourse 

• 
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the suppuration of a bubo WaB a favourable sign in eo far t.hat its supimration 
did not bring about a oure, sinoe, if a patient live to this point, it is in oonsequenoe 0' other· reasons, bot it was a more satisfactory en,ling to the local lesion thau 
a protraoted resolution or persistent induration. Its approaching suppuration, 
however, gave oonfidence to those attacked, their idea being that the whole mischief 
)Vas confined to the gland, and with this eudiug the disea;e subsided. It helped them 
with courage to maiutain a cheerful dispositiou wheu the acute symptoms had 
passed aud the temainder of the prognosis depended on their physioa! vitality to 
resist the debilitating and atonising influence of the disease, or septicremia. 

As regards the effect of medicine, it oaunot. be stated with satisfaction that we 
possess any standard remedies of certainty. What might seemingly cure one 
patient is ineffecth~e in another of the same type, and it is questionable whether the 
successes shawn are not wholly due to scientific nursing aud hygienic surroundings 
of a superior nature and to persoual comfort and healthy ventilation. This, of conrse, 
was impossible during the "opposition period" of the epidemic, when a large 
percentage of patients were permitted to remain where they fell ill, in low, dark, over
orowded ill-ventilated rooms, without proper food, or probably no food at alI, and 
absolutely unsupported by the administration of alcoholic stimulants. 

The first success was " case at Mandvi. The patient had a bubo in the left 
inguinal region, a temperature of 105, and all the other characteristics of plague. 
He was cured in hi. own honae ; his friends were well off Bnd provided him· with 
a liberal supply of good milk. 

• 

A mixture composed of

Sodii salici. • .. 
Liq. hydrarg. perch .... 
Spirit retheris nit. 
Tinct. aigitalis .,. 
,Rum ••• 
Water ... 

grs. 
dr. 
dr. 
m. 

51 
11 
i >every three h~urs. 
5/ 
i, 

oz. Ii)' 
01. 

He had 6 drs. of magnesia sulphur previo~ly, and it operated frequently. 

The bubo WlIS painted for the first few days with iodine liuiment, and aB the 
.kin beoame sore, constant hot fomentations were substituted. The objeot of the 
above prescription was first that the sodii salic. seted as a diaphoretic and antipy
retic, digitalis was inserted both aB a cardiac tonic and to counteract any depress
ing effect which the sodii ':ight cause. The nitre was also giv,lln to 'enconrage 
the secretions, and rum for its stimulating .qualities. At the end of three weeks 
the man was quite wen. The bubo terminated by resolution and not suppuration. 
The mercury was added for its alterative and antiseptic qualities or properties 
unde~ the idea that some poison would be nentralized. 

Several other patients t1"!Bted similarly experienced no benefit and died • 

• The internal use of permanganate of potash promised favourable results, while 
gniacol was .. pplied externally; the end was as a\)o,-e unsatisfactory. 

The next change included strychnine_ owing to the strain of nervons disturb
ance on the heart, and it has proved a valuable drug, which can loa tolerated 
in compnratiyel:r. large doses; indeed 5 orelO minims given every four hours for 
several days induced no twitching. or tetamic symptoms; it was therefore added to 

the first mixture. A L this stage carbolic seid Wll8 iutroduced. Some preferred it 
in tha form of sulpho-carbolates, ~ut I wed the acid instead. Its mod", operandi 
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is still obscure. Its anti zymotic action il! well /mown, especially in preventing 
formentatioD, and it has 'he power of, arresti,!g molecnlar processes detrimental 
during the h;yperpyrexial state. ·n is an antipyretic capable of cllnsiderably redu~ 
,!!Jg ,the tempelaF' and, though accused of disturbiug the oardiao centre nnder 
ordinary circumstances, it does not appear to do so in plague .• Indeed phenol is a 
natural prodn~t resnlting from' tqe pancreatic ferment on proteids, and as 
tympanitis is a common accompaniment, in this disease from fermentation, we are 
only adaini:i anexoess of an item which nature has already provided in our natl11'&l 
state. It may be pushed in 2 or 3 minim doaes every three holll'B ancJ. beyond, a 
point where it not only discolors the urine ~eeuish; but causes retention. It is the 
most ,reliable ~ at our clisposal: . 

Iodine is another valuable medicin .. which has found favor in the tr'eli.tm .. nt of 
plague ; it i~' a . di~ble antiseptic, exerting ~peoial effarts on the glandnlar or 
lymphatic system and is best administered in the form tincture. Even in 5 minim, 
doses, continned avery three or four hours for a week, it did not aet apparently in 
breaki~g do..,j'red corpuscles and causiug a bloody condition of the urine. It may' 
therefore be summed up that the bulk of my, oaSes were treated as follows for the 

glan~ular 'Vl!.riety :-

~. strych. 
• CaJobolio acid 
Tinet.. Iodine' 
Tibet. Digitalis 

lq~ 

• 
m.3l 
m.2( , 
m. 4, >every three hours. 
m.51 ' 
oz. 1) 

Hot ponltices to bubo. 1 oz. of rum every three hours; about 2 pints of milk 
during the 24 hours, aud in every case where the temperature exceeded 103 an 
ice-bag was a~plied to the head. 

, . ' 

At bed-time! dr. to 1 dr. ef the liq. morpho hjd. B. P. was given aud repeat;d 
once if neoeasary. When a patiellt was incaF"ble of swallowing from any reason, 
everything was administered per, rectum. 

Prwumonid-: 

Liq. strych. 
S'odii aalici 
• Carbolic acid 
Tinct. digitalis ' 
Spt,'mtheris 
Tinc. soillm 
A~ua" ... 

. .... 

. ..... 

m. 3) 

gr. 5/ .m ,2

1 
m. 4 every three hours. 
m.l0 
dr. t 
oz. 1 

, . 
The whole of the thorax to be kept enveloped' in hot linseed ponltioes. Stimu

lants, food, &C., as ip the other type. There 'was no use in trying lpeculative treat
ment after these two'prescriptions showing the bbt resnlts. 

Tympanitis was· relieved by ,hot turpentine stupes or hot linseed poultices 
over the whole abdomen, and where constiplltion wus present with tympanitis, 
an euema of tllrpentine, with 15 IIr 20 oz; of bot water, satnrated with I dr. of 
puoture of iodine, aWorded relier. A sligqt varia,tion had ocoasionaUy to be made 
where unforeseen ',sympl.oms appeared. A pereistent hiocough "as beet stopped 
with B dose of laudanum nnd the applioatio: of a piece of ice on the pit of thlt 
atomaoh. ; , 
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The atonic diarrhooa which takes place occasionally originates duriolt COil" 

valesoeoce, occupies the lower bowel, and is yielding to enemas composed of-

Dover's po~der .................... . 
Bismuth ............................. . 
Rioe water, warm ................ .. 

Or to a draught of-

'gr. I) 

gr. I) } every a hours or often. 
·oz. 2 

Dilute sulphuric aoid ••• ••• ••• ••• dr. t} every 2 honrs. 
Water .............................. oz. 1 

as a draught according' to circumstaQces proves satisfactory. 

Where there was delirium or sleeplessness, hyosoine hypo~ermioally in .,\th 
or "!"t'h grain proved disappointing. Sulphonal is fairly benefioial. 

Bromide of potassium and chloral hydro were sati.factory in less acute cases ot 

in sleeplessness without delirium. 

Opium is well tolerated, but morphia proved the best narcotic in my hallds. 

Phenacetin, antipytin, and other pyretios of this group are too depressing and 
unsnitable. 

Any idiosyncrasy with respect to digitalis may' be relieved by snbstituting 
stl:ophanthus. Camphor is unreliable. So is Salol. 

Alcohol is borne, in large quantities even where patients have been cODBCions. 
12 ounces of J amiaca rom given within 24 hours produced no intoxication. 

Continued hypodermic injections of sether ov~r the cardiac region for heart 
failure failed; this I attribute to the failure being duetq toxio paralysis, and not 
10 temporary or functional fatigue or syncope. . 

, The compound cinnamon mixture so strongly, advocated by some medical 
men was given 'a fair trial with no benefit. 

In an early case where, there was an abrasion on the hand with an axillary 
bubo, the Russian Medical C',ommission pronounced the attack to be duo to 
'inoculation.', With this idea they suggested the arm being rolled np from 
fingers to neck with lint s'lIlked in a 1-1000 solution of perchloride of .mercury 
and covered with waterproof sheeting; the lint to be moistened every third hour. 
This was continued for three days. The patient got worse; the treatment was 
abandoned and carbolic acid and iodine mixture substituted. She ultimately 

• recovered. The theory was to overtake the disease in its lymphatic ste~ by 
causing local absorption of the corrosive sublimate and destroying the bacilli 
or toxine. 

Nitrate of pilocarpine acted as a powerful and rapid diaphoretic, but otherwise 

failed. It was given in ~ gr. doses hypodermically. 

. The ipeoao. treatment recommended by some medical missionaries in China 
produced continual emesis, but did naught else. 

Wet paclBng and immersion in ice contn'buted towards the reduction of 
temperature, but each patient on whoTn it was practised died. The reduction was 
only temporary • 

• 
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Thin!t' was :relieved by tullib. quantities of. soda (uot aerafed) ,water and 

lemonade, also by acid froits, such as oranges and limes, which 'were 'much 

appreciated. • 

Regular feeding both day and night, and oth~e careful nursing, with 
comfortable bedding and a change of olothing daily, are essential consideratiQD8. 

DUinftclion. 

This consisting in adding porohloricie sol. 1-1000 to every' eXcretion, whether 
. evacuations, urine, vomited matter, fir suppurated discharges, and as far as possible 

to pulmonary expectoration. 

1-1000 sol. of perohloride of meroury and a 5 per cent.. solution of oarbolio acid 
was ever :ready in tho, wards to wash the hands, sponges, or instruments used in 
connection with the o8ses. 

Rags or linen squares used as dressings or to Wipe' up excretionsimci.sputa, 
being of DO value, were burnt. • 

Bedding, as sheets, bl~ets, pillow slips, &0., and clothing were, on being 
changed, saturated with a one per cent. solntion of perchlorid' of mercury then ex
posed in the II11Il till dry and subsequently washed in the ordinary way by a resident 
9hoby. ' 

The general latrines for native employtls and oonvalescents were treated twioe 
a day with caitolio powder. The evacuations reaeived in an iron vesael with 
deep sides to prevent splash were disinfected with '1-1000 corrosive' solution and 
every night conveyed to a special nightsoil cart for disposal. ' 

, BOBpital. 
. , 

Consisted of three wards, each about 66 X 33 ft. capable of holding 78 patients, 
anil on several occasions had nearly their full complement. Originally tbe warda 
were sheds with a good plinlh and tiled roof, intended and ul8d for other 
infectious diseaseS; the waIls consisted of matting with a foot opening below and, 
above, which afforded ample and free ventilation l the flooring was of earth heaten 
down and laid with a layer oHime, and the lime renewed every month. Expert 
medical opinion declared the flooring to be proof agaiDit the life of plague 
bacilli. 

A stand-pipe was provided in front for hospital use, and one behind for the 
halaicores and dhoby. The surplns water was oonvey'ed into the immediste drain 
on the western side. 

, Segregation huts were erected on the' weather side for patients' friends, of 
• whom a large number availed themselves of this conveuience. They weill in all 

instances supplied with food, if they desired it, or provided wUh money from the 
Pollen Fnnd, instsad, for tb!s p11l'p~. 

All persoDS who died were removed to the mortuary and, pending removal to 
the cemetery, were sprinkled over with car/,olia powder. 'On removal, their bodies 
were washed with a Bolution of phenyle and afterwards rolled in a sheet saturated 
in a solution of perchloride of mercury. 

;' 

Where friends provided their own bunai arrangements for the dead and dressed 
the body in new clothing, tbe disiufeoting sheet was not omitted • .. • 
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Where friends dBBired a private burial fer their dead and bad no means I() 
carry out their intenti()DS, money WlIIl given them 'rom the Pollen Fnnd, or they 
were assisted with mon .. and new clothing from, the Hospital stock. 

Caste sympathies and prejudices were always respected, and. after the people 
found this out and the liberty ahd freedom allowed between friends aud patients, 
it created full confidence in every direction. 

The outdoor dispeos&ry gave relief to 75 patients suffering from various 
ailments. Two reasons interfered with mora work being done here : :first, the 
staff were fully occupied in their primary duties, and, seoondly, the native publio 
appeared donbtful as to the object of the dispensary. '1'hey suspected its iostitution 
.. a 'sort of inducement to have their ailments discovered, which might wrongly 00 
mistaken for plague. But latterly this suspioion was dying out, and' an outdoor 
dispensary in the same locality is capable of doing a vast amount of good. It is 
central and in the midst of a lar~e poor population. 

The staff of the Hospital, whose duties were carried on actively both day and 
night, coosisted of-

1 Medical Officer. 

2 Hospital Assistants. 

1 Compounder. 

7 N uraes from the Roman 
Catholio Convents. • 

10 Ward-boys. 

1 Storekeeper. . 

1 Office peon and dispensary 
servant. 

9 Sweepers. 

2 Brahmin Cooks. 

1 Mahomedan Cook. 

10 Men belonging to the 17th Bo. 
N. I. were trained as ward 
orderlies. They performed their 
duties most satisfactorily and 
eviuced thorough obedience and 
discipline to all orders. 

10 Men belouging to 21st Bo. N. I. 
were also trained as ward order
lies. 

Seeing that all the working staff was new to this class of work, which re
quired incessant .care aud watchfulness, it is gratifying to note that all the employes 
oonducted their duties to my entire satisfaction, and Hospital- Assistants Prabakar 
BuIwant and Sayaji Sewaji (the latter snbseqnently transferred to Cutch Mandri) 
rendered excellent service. 

I cannot write too highly on the devoted and self-sacrificing manner in which 
the Sisters of the Roman Catholic Convents performed their arduODB work noder the 
snpervision of the Reverend Mother St. Agnes. Having olosed their class rooms 
purposely to aocept this duty of nursing and never having ooen engaged in a similar • 
capacity before, their'attention and anxiety for the sick deserve great praise. 

On ilie 14th of June these ladies were rep~d by Miss Morey, Miss iIaIe, 
and later on by Miss Kendall, Mrs. McGill from the J. J. Hospital, and Mise Ander
Ion. The lIT nrses from England exhibited great aptitude aud intelligenoe, both 
medical and surgical, in the discharge of their official functions and are 
a credit to the' Hospitals where they received their professional education. 
Mrs. McGill is a painstaking and careful Nurse, on whom every reliance can be 
placed, while Miss Anderson is a capable woman in all detailB and in this re8pec~ 
gave every satisfaction. 



TABLE A.-OlasBiJicntion 0/ Plagunascs in Gra,,' Road Hospital.' 

t! I • I I) I~I I 1 il H! 
~ 

1lllDflplion. Ileaorlpllon. 

" 
ll .. orIption, '\1 '~ 

IleIClllplion. 

J:i ~ ~ • d • 
~ • 

• 

11 
Pn_onla .a' oo. q. 98 II' tI BU~ right and Iert: parotid 11111 . Bubo, IeI' azillal:r slanell· ", I. 10 8 lubUl IIgh' oenIoal InII IIlh' 

tlg I azlUar1 gllnell oo. 1 1 ... Inguinal ,linda ... _ 1 ... 
l'naumonla with lnlbo In left Babo,lIibl Ind 114 &11111., 

,""'tid glaud ... oo. ... I ... 1 B!llJ~:~~:tl4 ~~.d rIg~~ ,Iondl oo....... I I i •• Db:111ft Inpllllo.bl .... nd I 
I 1 ... I, InlulDllllandl ... I 1 I ... 

l'nI ... oula "lib buboealn I.ft 'Bubo, IIlbt Illlll'~ aud IIIgh' 
~~:!i :j;~d!ght :.nd I~~ BU~ light parotid and lefl a.p" .... hl_Slllda u. • 1 1 lubllj light femoral glilldl .oo 11 , , 

1 ... I a arl glandl .n II. I ... I 
Bub.. 10" allll1", Inll len lIubUlloft femoral gllw _ ,18 • 10 

Pnaum.nl. with bub.lulsht I~ Ion f."tolld lIDd Ilgh' lup1'lo .vooblel! gledsl ... I 1 ... 
Olllbll1l0i .. left Ingulnalgl'n~ I S KlIla'1glondl q' N' 8 a 8 larJI alia .... • .. 1 ... ~ Itt .. 

pn .... onla with bubo Iii loft 
Bubo, 11gb' aslU.I, 1114 Ilgh' , 

Bnb'lh left p .... lld. aud loft ' 10sulDa! Sl.n~. ... • .. I ... 1 Wlthou' bnbo ~ pnllUQonla 
i aaUIa'1 Slandl - ... 8 ... S az or.r Slaw ... • ... I ... I IDcUaatlolll II. ~. ... S! ' ... 

l'!Iauritonla "lIh bubo In tight Bubo, light r.:",lid IIIld IIgh' 
!IlI1m, 11ft .aUlr;r Ini Jell , 
, IjIulna! Ilanell ... • .. • 1 ... , lugulnal glauda ... • .. 11 G I oo .. lev g IUell ... ... 1 I' ... 
Bubo, left _mil.!' slanell ... 1 ... I 

Po.umonla wllh babo lu loft Bubo, left parolld Ind left 
In.olnalillnell - ... I 8 S oonIoalSlJineil ... • .. 1 ... 1 Bubo, left lambar 111114. ft. Il ... ! 1 

! : Total .. !llbar .1 ..... ... .. .. . IU 
PlloulDonla "I'h bnboOl In B~~pf:!: at::r: 

and lUll. Bilbo, IIl1h' !bmw ani Ilfl 
oIghl anll \efl IU&Dlllai ... ... 1 ... 1 . PopUlealllllncb ... ... Il I ... U' " doathl ... 'I' ... .tt 
llallell ... ... .. S : I ... 

plI .. BloolI "Ith bllbo III IIShl 
1111"." IIghl ~"""f and Illhl Bubo, loft 1"&D1na! anel: loft ;. II NCDVIIIIa ... ... In 

temorail 11111 ... . .,. 1 ... 1 poplltell Illneil ... ... I! .., 1 
femoral ,landa ... • .. I I 1 HCJIta\iI, ... ... ... ... . .. 10'18 

B~~~ I~~~~~!al:=o~~ Bilbo, dlh' 11I .. 1na! alanlla ... 8IS' 88 If 
POluBlollla "lIh bUbo In lefl 1 ... 1 Reao ... ln ... ... ... ... . .. 1II'lj 

tom.ral slonell ... ... 1 ... 1 Bubo, loft lugulnal alauell ... Gil 18' BI 

Bubo In IIlh' plIIOlhi Illneil .. 
Bobo, IeIt C ... lld .. d left Doalha' Dade: .. II .... ... ... ... SA 

10 6 • I.gulnal I 1IIe11 .. : .. : 1 ... 1 Bubo,llgl8 olld I.n luminal , 
Iionda ... ... ... , 1 I 

Mortalh, ';'olnlllnB daatha allllot ., loan 68'85 Illbo In taft p ... lld sllnda h, I 8 I Bubo, "Sh' aUllar, Iiolldl ... U 9' 18 

• IROOOfotlel .. ~ U " 81'8& 
• 
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• TABLE B.-Person. attacked according to Castes in Grant Road 
Hos'Pi((~l. 

I-l~""-I-IIAI'I B&JPU"'lplU'd"_18"'_I .. ~'t::' /1l"';'1 0 ........ \ NOUn DdallJ. BIDd1ll,. lDadlLM. Cbrldllu 
1 .1,' , • • , 8 • 10 

4MBckI ••• ~ S 16S I 28 , 109 61 II l' . 
Dea\1uI ... I I 98 .., 18 , 60 89 1 8 

BecoveriM. • I 66 I 10 ... 42 29 , , 
, 

Total number of Hindus of all deotion&:-Attaoked 290, Mortality 68'21. 

" " Mahomedans " " 61,.. 52'62. 

.. Goanese 
" ". " 

" Native Christiana" " 

11, 
12, " 

113'63. 

66'66. 
N.B.-Ool1ll!tD T includes all Hindus DO' dUfe:eiltiated on admlMlon, but chiefi:r ret ... to low 

....to. 

TABLE C.-Occupation 0/thos8 attacked in Grant Road Hospital. 

Occupation. 

Labourers 110 

Nil ... 54 . 
Mill-bands 40 

Domestic servants 22 

Mendicants 16 

Shoe-makers and workers in leather ... 13 

Oooks ••• 9 

Peo1ls ... 8 

Sweepers 7 

Cart-drivers 7 

Barbers 6 

Shopkeepers .6 

Confectioners 1\ 

Tailors 1\ 

Weavers 5 

TobaooonistB 5 

Goldsmiths 4 

Carpenrers 4-

Blacksmiths 4-

Fisher folk 3 

M unicipal1ime-washers S 

Khalasis 3 

Carried over ••• 839 

Occupation. 

• Brought forward 

Hawkers 

Ma1is 

Bill collectors 

Dhobies 

Money-lenders •• ; 

Ramosis 

Ayahs 

Bakers 

Clerks 

Fitter 

Tanner 

Dancing girl 

PoJioeman . 
Horse trainer 

Milkman 

Oil seDer 

Coachman 

Syee ••• 

Ward orderly 

Corker 

Stoker 

I No.' 

839 

8 

8 

B 

8 

8 

2 

... / II 

... 2 

"., :I 

1 

I" 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

) 

Total cases '" 87' 

N.B.-lfil includes dependenbl, aahool and other cllildreD, 1Ill&uoWD, and marrIad witIIout 
occupation. 
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TA13LEIJ.-Persoftl aUac!ed, according wAge; in Grarll Road· 
, Hospital. 

Ii A,1"l'ACElI. BBCO'OII.DII. MOBTALITY • 

i MaI"'IF~maI"~ TotaL Male.,/Female.j Total. Mal".IF~mal •• ,r Total, 
.., 
i, 
""l 

5 I 75 
. 

7 ~ 11 II 1 II . 71'" 72'7 

10 11 ~ 15 6 1 7 4~'46 75 55'4 

15 13 5 18 6 II 8 53'85 '60 46'7 
.. 

20 33 14 47 18 8 26 ~'46 42'9 44'7 

25 50 17 67 27 4 31 46 76'5 63"1. 

30 62 27, 89 24 G 30 61'3 77'8 67'3 

35 28 21 49 8 9 17 71"43 67'1~ 65'S 

40 22 6 28 6 " 10 72'73 33'4 64'29 

• 
45 '7 6 12 1 3 4 85'72 40 66'67 

60 12 6 18 II 2 5 75' 66'7 72'23 

55 5 3 8 2 1 3 60 33" 62'52 

. 
60 9 II 12 5 ... 5 ·114'5 100 • 68'94. 

6S ... M. N. ,n ., . .. ' .. . M. . .. 
• 

70 1 1 2 ... .,. . .. 100 • 100 100 

• 
TABLE' E.-Per,rms attacked, according to S63!, in Grant Road. 

Hospital • 

• 
CAUl!, BIIClOVBIIIBII, MOBTALlTY, 

• 
\Femal"" Total; J Females,/ Mal ... Males, Females. Total. Mal .. , Total. 

. I 
260 la 974 108 41 149 58'47 64'04 60'16 

• 
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.Report .pfDarias1;ap. ,Lob.ana. .HaspitaJ. 

PRIVATE' HOSPITAL No.1. 

This hospital op~ed on 1st April18971lDder -the late Dr. Daocla {deceased 
1st May 1897). Expenses provided by Sheth K. Damji tiIl,olell8l'8 •. 

HospUal Staff. 

·1 'Medioal0!B0~(~c.r_ I 
of plagUl!). 

1 Compounder. 

3.N1I1'ses. 
3 Ward-boys. 

11 Servants. 

Hospital Board. 

Sheth lr. Damji. 'j M~. Gopal ;Ramji. 
Mr. S. Prai,ji (Secy. and Treasurer).. ,,' K. Kalianji. 
" Uladhur Kaya. '" Kalianji ,Chagpal. 

Cases ... 791 
Discharged 24 or these; the general BYJDp'toms and treatment are as fol. 
Convalescent 5 low8 1-

Deaths 50) 

Symptom,-
Bnbo in the groin much more frequent than axillary, 

When bnbo is aha,,*-
1. High fever (10a-107'2) 
2. Pain izJ back and groinll. 
3. Injection of eyes. 
4. Furred tongnE\, 
5. Constipaliol\,' 
6. Great and uncontrollable restl6S8ll6SS., 

Bubo Fe.ent-, 
I. Majority in groin. 
2. Lower temperature. 
3. Prognosis favorable. 

Treatment-
(a) G:neral~ 

1. Stimulants. 
2. Fomentation • 

• 3. Mercurial plaster in cases of subsidence of 
glands. 

4. In cases of 8UppUl'ation, incision and dressing 
daily. 

(b) On admission-
1. If sensible, _!la. • 
2. If inssnsible, enemq and eaIIor oil. 
3. Ammon. carbo with ammon. brom., o. 88 

symptolDS demand. 
Diet (general)-

Mil" DDt!! subsidence 01 temperatqre. 

D;8injtcting optl'ati_ 

1. Phenyle lotion to floo~. 
2. Mercury solution 10 hands of: attendante an~ 

viaitors. 
3. Burning of patients' olothes on admWion. 

NOTE.-Abortion-Fatal to women caBello 
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.. -k~h 'bf:~M~t:ler~a'ilt$' 'a~spit'a!, 

PmTATJil HospITAL No.2. 

, -This hospital, esta.blisll.et! -by the exerti!>ns IlfP1'Ofe.88OJ' O. V. Miilleri~ 'Others 
<at theoutb~ of the panio andexodus·ofnativ:es, was opened on 26th,J\UlUBry 1,8911 • 
for the servants of all firmt, banks, hotels, oluw, and private individual&, GIld was 
closed on 1st May 18.r17. 

Brig.-Surg.-Lieut.-CoI.. Barker, LM.8. 

'Qle Hon. Mr. Abercrombie,. 

,Mr. A. E. Ferguson, (Hon. Secretary, 
Bombay Club). 

" O. Boileau, (Hon. Seoy., Yacht 
Club). 

Mr. E. SWet. 

" /. W.Moir. 

.. R,' A. WlIIW. • 
'Pri>f. o. V. 'MUlier (Hon. '.Sea1' and 

treasurer). ' 

Hospital,8tGif· 

'It;,iucai officer, ir. M'Caie D~ '1 Nurses, Gibson & Brown (in BDooession). 

Hospital ~t, Mr. Framjee. 1 Brahmin Cook. . 

1I0$p1iaJ. Attebdant, 'Mr. &opaL ''2 Sweepers. 

Nurse, Nesbitt. 2 Water Women •• 

Professor Miiller l1olso underiook the ~ueml tmpemaion of the hospitaL The 
.contributions and snb$oriRtions lIIDonnted to Bs. 5,229. 

Cases ••• 

Jlooovered 

Died 

861 . 
2' Of t.bil 86 patjenli admilted, 6l1med.. The following are the 

I details ;- . 
62) 

• 
Admitted. Moribund. Bec"".red. D'~., De.t~.rat •• 

8/1 240 240 62 '1t 

If those admitte,a inor!blfud imd' dyihg within ~40 hom be' l!lt<lltided fIB be10M 
treatment, lJie deatb"l'ate faIli to 61. The proportion' of inalea to femhled is '14 taU, 
88 m the' case of tAli hospital is to be eXpected'. The Il.igh mortality' is parUy due to 
'the number of moribund Case. admitted. Of the pneulilomo oases that were frequent 
in January and Ji'ebrnary, all proved fatal. 

. .. ' • . '. .,1 • . 

It has been found impossible to include in a collection of hospital reoords" for the 
moat part purely etatistioal, several U;cidents of' considerable ,general interest in 
oonneation with the establishment and the working: of this hospital at an extremely 
critical MODl6n' In the forinnell of mnployen !md sertants alike, But the report 
makes it lIUftloiently plain that the aoheme was well oonceived and energetloaUy 
Darned out by its deaignen. 
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Dr. Dallas' Report on Dr. Yel'sin's Inoculations 
in Sahebs' Servants' Hospital. 

Dr. Yersin operated on four cases in the &hebs' Servants' Hospital, and the 
• fonowing is a recapitulation of Dr. DaIlaa' remarks in the Bombay Gu.zett4 of 

March 21th :-

(I.)-DADU GUNGADEEN.-Registered date of attack ••• March 9. 

Inoculated ... March 11, 12, 13. 

Died _ March 11. 

Registered date of attack ••• March 10. 

Inoculated ••• March 12, 13, 1:41. 

Died ••• March 11. 

(III.)-BBUGWAlj.- Regis~red date of attack ... March 13. , 

Inoculated ••• March 14, 15. 

Died ••• March 16. 

(1V.)-Am:EN.- Registered date 'of attack ••• March 11. 

Inoculated ••• March 12, 13.14~ 15. 

Remains under observation. March 27. 

The registered dates- of attack in these four cases can be relied. on os practically 

correct, so that they were approximately new cases. Thus 

• On .A.dmission-

No. 1 showed signs of pneumonia. 

No.2 had inguinal bubo. 

No.3 had yet undeveloped bubo. 

No. j wauntirely free from oomplication. 

No. 4.-With No.4 however, ;bout four hours after the second in~tion t1i& 
lower left axillary gland became enlarged. The slate of the patient on admiSBion 
can be verified by one of the gentlemen belonging to the German Medical Com
mission. My own opinion, at the tim&, although she had receiv,ed. one inoculation 
previous to her arrival at hospital, waa that it presented more than donbtfol 
symptoms of plague. It is pOSBible that the appearance of the bubo. mentioned 
might have originated traumatically-I .... , sympathetically in sequence to the 
inoculative operation. Mr. Hankin baa examined her .pula and failed to detect 
",iC1'Obe.. This negative resolt is not confirmatory of her Dot having plagne. Her 
blood is being cultured also. 

For the moment, however, this case maibe passed over, since from the date 
of her laat inocnlatioD (15th .nltimo) she haa been plaeed under hospital treatment 
fer remittent fever. (No bacUli were fonnd in the blood or urine.) 

No. 2.-In case No.2, the day after the last inocnlation, ;"''' the day before ht. 
d~th. both parolid glands lecame enlarged suddenly, causing constriction, which 
intensified his symptoms. 
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Gennally apealcing-

(a). The peculiarities ecmnected with the inoculations in these few cases 
represented intense-discomfort in the locality receiving the _u"" The quantity 
apparently necesesry for injection is very, large. It can easily be conceived, 
then, that the forcible introduction of fluid' at several poin~ must cause rupture of 
the muscular ,fibres and ~ate pain. And ;.ohere two of the patients were conscioua 
they dreaded a repetition of the process. 

(b). In case No.2 a violent ,intoxicating condition set in two -houra after 

eath inoculation, with inc,essant thir.st. 

Case No.1 also exhibited this state, his intoxication impelling him to tear 

the Led-elothes. 

(c). Though there was a slight apparent fnll in the temperature after inocula
tion, it was only temporary. 

, (d). The falling asleep or-the, patient-a cbaracteristio bopefit which, I 
believe, Dr. Yersin relies on-was entirely absent in each case. Indeed, resort had 
-to be had to morphia to ind Ilce sleep. 

(e). The death of three of these patients and, the doubtful condition of the 
fourth are not very encouraging, especially considering the brilliant statistics 
brooght by Dr. Yersin from Chin~ 

11 is tiioe that four is too lIDUIlI a number of experiments on which to pronouocp 
any definite opinion against the usefulness of-Dr, Yem's treatmep.to Still it is 
-unfortunate that with soch choice of selection suon fatal results ooourred.· There is a 
certain danger of this creating a want of confidence in the method, especinlly when it, 
was anticipated from report that failure was to prove the exception. It has, moreover, 
to. be borne in mind that it is only among tho.woll-to-do that wo CBI\ look for early 
intimation of attacks. - ' , 

Thus, if this remedy is to be restricted to that olass alone. the bulk of th6-
population will never enjoy the benefit of-it. Their prejudice will prompt their natural 
di&po..ition to conceal their sick, and the chanoesof these; .when discovered, 'proving 
cmable subjects will be extremely remote. 

Report of the Bhatia Plague Hospital 

P~IV ATE HOSPIT.\L N<7. 3 • 

• This hospital wns opeued on 18th March 1891. This hospital received 33 
castle, of which 2:1 died; a morlality oj 78 pn' cen', 

Cases. 
'. Recoveries. 

• 

Convalesoents. 
Deaths.: 

• "'l 
~ Of which no details are preseuted. 
I - : 

J 
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Hospital Board. 

G. T. ~Iooljee, Esq., J.P. } Sees. lind Trefts. I 
~I. Sh. Lache, Esq. 

L. N. L~ndeschi, Esq. } Hosp!. Mllnage~s'l 
N, Ramjl, Esq. • 

~I. Virchi, Esq., Solicitor. I' 
R. Haridas, Esq. 

R. Surji, Esq. 
P. N. Moolji, Esq. 

• K. Mulji, Esq. 
M urorji N ensi, Esq. 
H. B. Bania, Esq'. 
Canji Soonderji, Esq. 

Hospital'Stai!. 

Dr. Purshotam Harischand, L.M.& s. \ 
Dr. Vaidya Manishanker Vithalji. ' 
Mr. P. Jetha, Hospital Assistalit. I 
Mr. V. P. Kammashanka, Hos. Asst. 

'Two Compounders. 
Store Clerk. 
Storekeeper. 

Report of Cutchi Mamon Plague Hospital. 

PRIVA'rE HosPITAl. No.4. 

HOSI'l'rAL BOARD. 

Haji J. H. A. Patel, J.P., Chairman. 

Haji 8. Abdul WlIbed, J.P. } S· ta' d T 
H ·, T .,. E '1 J .p' ecre rles an reasnrers • . ap. . n. smal, • • 

Memoer •• 

Haji Mabomed H. Esmoil, J.P. 
" Abdul S. 'Oomer, J.P. 

E.mail Allan':. 
A. L. H. A. Pakbar. 

Haji Mabomed Abba. 
" Peer Mahomed AIlarakhia. 
" H. S.Siddik. 

Medical Stai!. 

" D. M. deSilva, Hoay: Physiciuu. ,. Moore. 
Dr. V. K. P.rulkar', Chief Medical Officer., Nurse FraviII. 

" Pechey Phipson, Lady Doctor. Hospital Assistant Mabaoleo J. Gore. 

This hospital opened 29tb March 1897, closed 30th llay 1897. Admitted 
19 patients, of which eigbt died, fO\lr within ~4 houl"l!, having been brought in a 
,"oribund state to hospital. 

Ca,es 

Re<'o"ered ... 
Died 

... 19 }' . 
... 11 Of this number tbe following are the detail. :-
... 8" 

SeE. 

:Male 12 
Female·1' 

Died. 

Male 5 
}'ema!e " 

lloItAlity. 

78'48 

• 
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Report of Clive Road Hospital 

~RIVATJ: HOSrlTAL No.5; . 
This bospilal opened on 17th March 1897, and"js not to 1lII closed beCore 31st 

Jnly1897: It bas admitt~ in all U plsgue patients, of whom 30 died. 

Eslablished.by lIr. Vassanji fer the be~!lfit of the DIIIISa Osval Bania O8ste, it 
bas been snpporte4 entirely at his expense. 

e Dr• Manchersba N. Disana, L.M.& S. 
Mr. Dnlabhram Purshotam. • 

Holpital Staff. 

2 Cooks, 
1 Peo:n-

,:; A. E. noberts, Compounder. 
.. Asaria Ponsey, Manager and Slorekeeper. 
" Liladhar Kalidas, Clerk. 

1 Sweeper. 
10 Ward-boys; 

·N 0 Enropean nurses were empl~yed, nor Is th~re &Dy hospital board. 
Casa!t .;. 47 -' Becoveties 
Deaths ••• 

... 17 
p ••• 30 ,. . , 

Report of Memon Mohalla Plague Hospital 
for Halai Memons. 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No.6.' 

This hoapital opened on 18th April 1H97 under Dr. Rnsoom R. Rimina, 
Honorary Physician. ReCeived no cases., 

Hospita.l Board. 

Haji O. Chotanee (aeceased). 
Mr. D. Rhamooola. . 
Haji Oomer Jamal. 

Medicines provided by' Hospital Board. 

Stal!. 
1 Native Hakim. 
1 Nurse. . , . 
2 Ward-boys (engaged) at. Re. 10 per m9osem., 

'Report of Koisa Moholia. Memon Mahomedan 
Hospital 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No.7. 
Established 1st . April 1897. Received three patients only, one of these from 

Damaun and one from Bassein. These. two were admitted moribund and ~ed. 
Hospital Board. 

1. P; Haji Ebrahim. H. Sooman. 1 5. Haji Jooant Ebrahim • 
. • 2. Haji Ebrahim Ahmad. 6., Haji Soomar Kassum. 

S. SirdarKhanBahadnrH.Kassnm I 'I. N. Haji Valimamad. 
Miths. 8. Haji Oosman H. Aba. 

4. :Mr. Alimamad Aba Jooma. • 
Medical 'Staff. 

D~. Disana, WI. &; S'I Storekeeper. , 
DISpenser. . , Nurse. • 
M&Dager. 
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Imam.bara. for MogulS.' 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No.8. 

No report';"88 received from"this Hospitnl. 

Report of Tantanpura Street Hospital. 

. PRIVATE HOSPITAL No.9. 
" 

This· hospital opened on 28th March 1897, and temporarily closed arter 
15th May 1897. .AD.mitted 30 patients. 

Dr. J. B. deQnadros. 

" D. M. deSilva. 

!ledieal Staff· 

·f 1 Apothecary. 

Ifo.spital Bombay. 

JlIr. Ahmedbhoy Habbibbhoy, 
President. 

" HI Cassumbhoy. 
" Jajumbhoy Datos. 

• Mr. Fazalbhoy M. Dhama. 
" K. M. Jbeta. 
" Ibrahim AUadin. 
" J. M. Dhama. 

Cases .,. 30} . 
Hecoveries ••• 13 There were 8 males, 13 females, and 9 children. 
Deatha .,. 17 

Gen£ral S!lmptom...-

1. Non-malignant and glandular. 
2. Pneumonic or ce~ebral types. 

Suo/Bubo

Cervical ••• 
Inguinal ._ 

Axillary ••• 

7 
20 
8 

Period of .greatest virulence-March and April. Oot of the 11 patients 
inoculated by Dr. Yersin only two snrvived. 

Report of Marjadi Vaishnar Bania Hospital 
• 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 10. 

Tbis hospital, established primarily for Majardi Vaishnar patients and Banw 
of any high caste, was opened on May 1st by agreement betweeo the DaM Sorathia 
Bania .. nd Visa Nagar commonities • but when ready the hospital was declared 
open to all high caste Hindns. It is tq be cIosoo on July 1st, bnt will be re-opened 
on any fresh ontbreak of tbd'plague. 

Bo.pitdJ. Board. 

1. Mr. KabaQhai Virchand. 

2. " Motilal Kanji. 

3. Mr. Nagindas Dwarhdas. 
!. .. Gulabdaa Gonganun. 



Jbdict.cl OjJicw :tiM Staff, 

Dr. H. Merchant. 

1 :Native Medical Officer. 
I :Native Jlaid. 

2. Ward boys. 
1 Hamal. 

1 Hospital Assistant, I Cook and Storekeeper. 

Slat;'ti". 
Cases ... 7)· . 

- I Or tbe seven patients admittsd, two only belonged to the caste. 
Disc~r~ ... "" >- With the exePption of one, all were mild cases •. One was dis-
R~mauung ••• 1 I charged convalescent. . 
Dted... ...2J . 

One was under tsn years of age. 1 '. 
One " twenty.. Of. tbese, five were imported and two' 
Three . ., forty'" r were patients from ·the oity,.· 
Two' above forty "J 

Report of Marwari and Fattepuria Fever Hospital 

PBIVATB HOSPITAL No. 11. 

Opened 1st April 1897: 

Ma1W.ging Committee. 

" Tarachnnd Ghnnnshamdass.. .. Heeralal Ramgapal. 
Seth Govindass Laobmandas. I Seth Shewl&! Mot&elal. 

Rai Bahad~ Bhagwandau BsgIa..1 "Thakerseydoss Baldewd&~s. 
(DIrector). ." Khetseydasa Hnmnndral. 

Medical Staff: 

Dr. A. D. Mody, L.H. & s., J.P. 
Mr. L1WIIon Vinayeck, Asst, Medical Officer. 
Mr. CbooniIal, Asat. Overseer. 

Ho~ital Siaff. 

Ward-boys... ... 2 I S.weepers ... 
Brahmin cook .. , 1 Gate-keepers 

, ... 2 
..... 2 

• 

E.tracl. from ,C~. Book IJnd Ho~ita.! &gll"" forward.d by D,; Modg 
flJitA Nol .. on IMi,. 6IfW1'aITnat'!lenl. 

Cases 
Discharged 
Removed· 
Died 

CalJlll 01 D.1Jth..-,. 

... ... 8 
... 2 

'" t 
... 5 

... "" Failure of hear.t~ action 
failure or respIration ... ~ 

General TnatlRlllll-' 
1. Application of cold to the head. 
2 .. , Fever and stimulant mixtorlJ • 

. 3. Liq. Hyd. Bichlor. in 80niII mses. 

Symptom.-
Case 1. Left femoral glands eularged. 

• 

" 2. Bubo in right axilla-ab.orhed by 'r.allll41ll. .. a. Left arlllary glands aft'eeted • 

• 
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Report of Chatrl Sarang- Hospital .. 

PRIVATE HOSPI'rAL No. 12. 

This hospital was opened on 25th March 1897: 

Medica/. OfJi.cers. 

Dr. ~. B. Lam (successively). 

Dr. A. ~. Kazi ( " ) 

Dr. H. G. Mohidin. 
Mr. Mirza Khalil, .secretary. 

Report of Nizampura Street Jrever Hospital. 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 13 . 

. This hospiW was eslabli~bed on 25th ~h 1891l101ld closed on 2nd June 1891, 
and received 22 patients, of whom 9 died. 

• 

Hospital Foundw •• 

llir. Haji Shnmsnddin Markay. 

Mr" Mulla Mahomed Azeem (Agent to Ameer of Cabnl) • 

Mr. Mahomed Ali Toongaker; 

Mr. Moulvie Hidayatullah, J.P. 

lIed/caIOJlicm • 

• Dr. Dawda. 

Cases ••• 

Recovered 
Died ... 

Moonshi Mir Kasam Ali (5th May) • 

... 221 
- Of the 22 cases admitted, 13 were from five streets, 'lJiz • 

... . .13 I> .' Kaoi, Goghari, NiZ'l,1Ilpura, Tookri Moholla, and 
.9., Bapu Kbote. 

The following are details (most of them having received Unan;. medicine gratis). 

The period of d~tention inhospilal of, those discharged was remarkably short, thus:-

Admitted • Di •• horged. • 1. 28th March 1897 6th April 1897. 
2. 7th April 1897 14th 
3. 9th 16th .. 
4. 20th . ... 20th May 1897. 
5. 28th " 

3rd ". 
6. 30th 

" 
5th 

" 7. ardMay 1891 10th 
8. 10th If 17th " 9. 26th " . 28th 'I 

10. 6th June 1897 14th June H!97. 

With the exoeption of one oase which ~ll1$ined a month in hospital, no ClB88 

exoeeded """ wek, which ia extremely unll81lBl, IIoIld dooij not necessarily point to excep
tionally skilful treatment. . ' 

.' 



Simil;"'!]' with dOOthsj Ilo"';'v~. ~ a more rem~knble d~gyee, thnl:-
• Admitted. Died. 

1. 2nd April1897 tth April U97. 
2. 4th 

" 
5th it 

3. 12th .. 12th to' 

4. 15th • .. 16!h -to -~ 5. 16th 
" 

18th " 6. 4th May 1891 5th May lSn. . 7. 5th 8ti .. '" • 8. 10th 
" 

11th 
9. ,26th 

" 28th 

These 9 patMnts only spent 1;1 days in till ia hospital, or nbout 36 hours eoob. 
The statistics are too doubtt'w tQ be em~odied in,the gene"," ~ePort, though there, is 
ample evidence to show that .the hospital did ex~Ilent work for $e purpose for which 
it lOllS ealled into existence. The Committee regret to record that Di. Dnwda died of 
plague-a victim to his .devotion to duty, in the performance of. which they found him 
zealous and diligent. • 

Report of Khatri Memon Mahomedan Hospital. 
PRIUTE- :a:OSPITAL No. 14. 

This hospital-opened,on let April, 1897 and provisionally closed 15th June 
1897-rec:llived'two plague casee only. Of theBe, no fO\etails were gt,,!'ll •• 

'Hospital Board. • 

Haji E. H. Oosman. I Haji '(). Sljleman. • 
" E. Essu. , .. S. Dadu (Secret:'ry). 

MediCIJ! OUicer. 
Dr. M. N. Disana, r.: 1[. & s. 

1 Compourider. 
1 Storekeeper. 
4 Ward-boys,. 

Staff· 

2 AYllhs. 
1 Peon.' 
1 Sweeper, 

General Report of Falkla.nd . Road· Hospital. 
PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 15. 

This h08pita1 was opened on 7th May 1897, and closed on 28th"May 1897. 
Received four cases, whicb were all discharged cured. 

'. 

• 

MediC<.! Staff. ' 

Surg.-M~j. Deane, D.M. p ... \ Simar OOllll\r.i!'amaJ (8ec~etnry)! 
Dr. Dodlhalkar., . ' .. .':' 

Hospl~al Staff. 

·1 Ayah." '.1 1 Rainal. 
2 Ward boys. 1 'Compounder. 
1 Cook,.. 1 BhUngt. 

Oases·... .... 4}Th 'I n' d tail • 
Discharged ..., e~o owm~ are e &<-:- ' 

Case 1. ~QIJ'1 BDd fever. 
0lse!I 2 &; 3. Pneumonia. 

.. Case 4. Woman enceintl, no pLigue • 
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Charni Road-Ward for Bhangsalis •. 
• 

PRIVATE HOSPI~L No. 16. 

K 0 report was received fro~ this Hospita.!. 

Report of Adamji Peerbhoy Hospital 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 17. 

• This-hospital opened on 19th lfarch 1897, and was equipped at the sole 
expense of Mr. Adamji Peerbhoy for the use of the Borah commuuity. 

1 
2 

" 4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

• 
• 

Ho.pital Board. • 

Adamji Peerbooy, Esq:, J.P. (President). 

Mahomedali Adamji, Esq., J.P. 

Abdul H. A. Peerbhoy, Esq., J.P. (Seoretary). 

Hakim, M. Dayan, Esq., J.P. 

Medical Staff., 

Dr. E. Abdul Hussein (iu charge). 

Mrs. Beale (Female warJ). 

Nurse Johnson • 

Hakim M. Dayan. 

• Hakim M. A. Misri. 

lIospital Assistant D. W. Patel. 

Treat"",nt on admission (after diag7W,i.). 

1. Bath (burniug of old clothes and supply of new, free of expense). 

2. Segreg"-tion of attendant relatives and free support in ward b 1 
Mr. Peerbhoy during patient's stay. 

3. Free choice of medical treatment. 

4. Brisk pnrgative (MajuTI4-Shifa, a native drug, administEred). 

5. Febrifuge and cordial medicines. 

ft. Application of ice-bag to the head with vineg3r and rose. 

7. Pus-induoing application to glands aDd Marlw.me Alima •• 

1 Sex.· 1 Age. 1 OCCUP8tiOD·I.&dmissiOn./ symptom.. I 'l'ype. 'I luoe • 

111 60 S-19·97 ••• 14:ft groin _. CotlYal_t.~ Cored. 
M 16 Tinmau .. , S-19·97 ... Fem. Beg. ." Digestive _. Death: 
M 30 Broktr ... S-19·97 ••• Neck .. P3eumonic ._ .. 
M 25 Trade. ... S-2().97 ", Groin ... Nervous .. 
F 65 S-2~7 ... Fem. Beg. .._ Pneumonic ::: 

Cu':ed. M 22 Trade. ... . S-20·97 Right gr~iD _. DigeBiiY8 ••• 
111 15 Tinma'l _. 

1I·21J-97 _._. Pneumouic •.• " . M 60 Trade. S-21-97 ConvalesceDt Wb!D admitted _ 
" M 20 Clot .. Mo •••• 3-22-97 ""- r ... ·a 

-
" F 15 

H06~A;'f ... 
S-22-97 :: .. Digestive ••• .. 

M 18 3-24-97' ••• -... ..- .. 
H 25 Do. 

_. 
326-97 ••• 

:::: Pneu~~~ ... 
.. 

P 24 ....... 3-26-91. '" .. 
M 12 _ .. - 3-29-97 _. Bight groin.. Digesti'l'8 .•. 

v.,;;tb. M 20 ... - ·3-31J-97 __ Pol .. l ... _beD admitted ... 
F 13 _ .... 3-3[L97 . .. Ab.rtive type _ •• Cored.. 
M 25 ...... 3-30-97 a. .. , .. .. - • 



18 
19 
20 
21 
'22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
~7 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
as 
87 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
D5 
56 
67 
li8 
69 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
6S 
69 
~O 
71 
72 
73 
7~ 
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I s·"·I"ge·1 Occupation. I AdmiaaiOn.1 SymptO!"B. Typ •• 'san •• 

M 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F' 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M' 
14 
M 
M 
F 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
14 
M 
14 
14 
F 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 
14 
14 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
!\'l 
14 
.M 
F 
F 
M 
14 
F 
14 
M 

13 Servant ... S '1-91" ••• Left axilla ••• Digestive ••• 
38 _... 3-31·97 •• , Abortiv. • •• 

Cured. 

20 Servant ••• 3.31-91 ... " 
18 ·Do. ••• 1- 4'97 
25 Do. ••• 1- 4"97 

S; Ser~~;" ... ~ n~ 

... Oon valesCfut •. 

... Left axilla DigaBtt:.;· ... .. .. 
20 a- 4'97 
14 S.rvant ••• ..... 4"97 
17 Hawker.. 4.- 4'97 
14 ...... 4- 4'97 

•• ,. ub~"atiun '" 
_. Leftf.moral ... 

::: Bighi·~ ... Nervo;;;'" 

;; Donbtful 
••• Lef. axilla ••. 
... Left groill ••• ... .. Nervo~··· 

n~tb. 
C .... d. , ..... . 

... Death:" 
~~ D.m-':n;'alla. t m 
~~ Da~~;'Alla. ~ m 
11. Ghe.walla... 1" 4-97 

~ Da';';:"-~n.. ~ t~~ 

... Left axilla 

... Loft grpin ::: Dige8ii~~·... = .... . 

::: Non ....... •• 
Nervous ... • .... . 

••• Pneumon io au .... . 

45 Trad.r •. 10- 4·97 
12 •••••• 11- 4-97 ". .. 

... Oboenation.. Cllred. 

.. , ...... Death. 
12 '" •• 11- 4·97 ...., ••• • ••••• 

~~ S.';;;;... U: t;~ ::: Right .• ~~n .•. Pis"~:~~. 
~~ Cook'" ••• ~t t:~ ::: Left groin ••. 
18 Stud.n' ••. ]6.. 4-97 ._. 

~~ Kh~k~;al... ~t t~~ ::: . 
17 • •••••• HI.. i-97 
47 19- 4·97 .. 
010 W.av.r _ •• 19- 4-97 
37 Dam.nwana. 21. 4-97 ••• 
10 •••••• 21- 497 ••• 

7 m... ._... 21- ..... 97 •••••• 
1]26 Cook .. ••M ••• 22~' ~_99' 77 ••• Ob.ervation ••• 

~ ~ ••• Left groin ••• 

••• Cu~d. 

L.:th. 

C~d." 

DeJ:th. 

Cu~d. 
reath. 
eured. .. 
Death, 

22 _ ••• 22·4-97" ••• 
14 ••• ,.. 22- 4-97 ••• Ri.ht groin ••• N.rvous"· ••. 
60 _.... I 23- 4-97 ••. L.ft groin ... • •••••• 
22 •••.•• 24-497 ••• 
50 Shop mAn ••• 26- 4-97 ... ...... •••••• • ..... 
28 ...... 27· 4 ~7 ••• ...... CQnv.l •••• nt... CUr9d. 
26 ...... 31). 4-97 ••• ...... •••••• D.ath. U • ...... 4- 5-!l7 ••• •••••• Oured. 

22 Se"':~~t·.. t t~~ ::: ~!~~n ::: :::::: D.ath:··. 
21 Do. ... 4· 6-97 ••• Oba8rvation ••• Curad. 
12 ... •• 7. 5-91 •• Bight f.moral.. • ..... 
10 7· 5·97 ••• 
20 Shopman •••. 8. 6'97 
25 ...... 11.5-97 
25 ...... 11. 5·97 ••• LUD&ti~·"· ... 

~g Ser;~;;t ... t t t~~ ... 
22 •••.•• 20- 5·97 ::: B;ght 'g~~in ... 
86 Shopmon ••• 27- 5·97 ••• 
22 Servont ._ 28- 5-97 ••. 

. ...... 
Cured. 

Death. 
Conval .... nb. 

It wIll be observed that tbere ~ere severnl elderly patIents (on. of 85) 
who f'l!coIJered. 

That the avernge age of all patients was 24. • 
That males show a very large majority. 

That those whose oocnpation WB8 seden.ry seemed to be espe!,ially affecteil • 

• That the groin lind femornl glands lire more often the Beat of bnbo than the 
neck or IIxilla. 

That the pneumonic type is generally fatal. 

" Futtehalli's Hospital for Borah Sulimans. 
PIUVATE HOSPITAL No. 18. 

No report was received vom t.hls Hospital. 
11 . 

• 
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• PRIVATi HOSPITAL No. i9. 
N 0 r~port was received from this Hospitnl. 

R~port of J8.in Hospital (Lalbag, BhUle~w'a.r). 

P~IVA.TE HO~l'rAL No. 20. 
This hOspital opened on 15th December 1896 ; to i.e closed on 1st Augu~t 

1897 ; received 206 plagne raiidt1ts', of whom i26 died. (MortalitY,56·3.) Estab
llihed at first lIS sectarian, it was subsequently thrown open to Hindus of all 
denominations by t}le Secretary, Mr. Mnneckcband Kapu.rchand •• 

Cases' 

. Medical Oflker--.:-Dr. W. S. Divan. 

Staff. 
Hospit:l.l Assistant-Mr. F. Kesbav. 

Nurse-Mrs. Jamnabni • 

Recoveries 
Deaths 

... 206} . 

... 90 Of these, the lolWwing are details !

.,. 116 

Pax. I Admitted./:ilecovered·1 Died. I Mor.ality. 

:Male ... 1.0 74/ 96 56'5 
_. 36 16 20' 55'5 

_. -.-200-00116~ 
Female _ 

Total 

• 
This m~rtaUty, however, is liable to reduction on the score of moribund &dm;;'" 

&ionS, of which there were as many as 43 ending fatally within 24 bours. 

If these be allowed for, the rate of mortality is 35-4 only. Of the 206 patients, 
80 only were Jains. 

T9~' trealed-

1. Pneumonic. 

2. GangrenOlil. 

The former the more common. 

The general symptoms those ustBlly observed. 

Remarla':'" 

(1) Cerocn1 more dangerous than axillary, and these in turn than ingni-
nal or femtiraL 

(2) lLemorrbages proved fatal. 

(3) Surviwl over the sixth day-a favourable sign. 

(4) Of patients between 7-55 years, the majority Were 1Jetween 18-40 . 

• 

'. 



Gl!fI8f'al Creatmenf

• i. Fre, cLange of air . • 2. Stimulant •• 

• 

s. Mild 'a!knliine treatmenti of funclwnal BtC'l'ttions. 

4. 1V ami bath on admission. 

5. Calomel with bicarb. socia (/0'1" oo,li_.8I aritlfv,l'f'ttl tORgue). 

6. Bi'olllidia (fo, Mad). 

• 1. lIypod'e~c of morphia (10'1' "iolene,) • 
8. Hypod.of strych. strophant. (for h~artfailurt). 

t 

(1) To induce early suppur~tion-, • 

InJpcUonof Jiq. iodi. 

In lome CRIBB P"~ earholie acid. 

• 
. , 

(~) To relieve the pu-

Application of exfl. bellad. and opium and p~ulftces. . '. .. 

Milk and congee only dnring fever. 

Report of Parel Road Jain Hos~ital. 

PBIVA.TE HOSP1'l'A.L No. 21. 

This hospital, which WII8 opened on 1st April 1897 Bud 'which will probably be 
closed on 31st October 1897, hllS'admitted 22 plague patients, of whom 12 died, and 
was established, mainly hy 1Itr. D~jee lGkmicOOnd, for t)le Cutchi Dnsa Visa 
Os'\'al ShrimAly Community • 

• 
Cases ... 

Recoveries 
Deaths 

.Medical OfJi,cn-Dr. V. P. Divan • • Staff· 

I. Hospital Assistant. 
• 2. Ward boys. H} . 

10 Of these CIlSes, the following tabular details are gl,'ven :-
12' , . , 

N.B.-Two CIlS68 only '11'61'8 of the pneumo~o typ~. 

FO'I' tM I7\DIIth of Apnl 1897. 

• 

·'1 SeL j .,; 

'" :1 1 ; .~ 
" 0 ... C> ~ 1'1 foe 

RSlIA.JII<II. , 

'Male _. ... 8 1 '" 'I~" FeJllaIe ~ ... ... ••• G 1 '8 

tOTAL 
1-

'/. 

II G ' 

Ii It .. , U II 
• 

'lbree cIiocI wllbln 4<1110 ... of ._ .... 

• • 

.. 

• 
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Female 

Male 

Female 
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For tll4 month of May 1897. 

• 
.,; 

:1 
.. • .s 

Se". .s 
:3 .,; .s 

l REMAkKll • .. .,; " ~ .8 2: 8 
." 0 " .S " ~ -<I E-t 0 ~ ~ E-

... ... ... S 4 7 3 +.t,;-... ... ... 2 2 4 2 -- ----
TOTAL ... 5 6 11 5 5 1 11. 

I 

. For the mont" of June 1897. 

REMARKS • 

• ... 
G Two cases "ere nOD~bQbomc. 

General Symptorns-

1. Headache. 

2. Nausea and vomiting. 

a. Enlarged glands-femoral, inguinal, axillary. 

ll. Injected' eyes. 

5. Stupid expression. 

6. Delirium or ooma. 

General Treatment-

1. Pure air. • 

2. Careful nursing. 

a. Stimula.& and anodynes. 

4 •. Poultices to buboes. 

e· 

Report of the working of the Bombay Port· 
. Trust Hospital. 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 22. 

This hospifal was established by the Port Trustees in a position convenient 
to the Docks at a time when the only other plague hospital in esistence was that at 
Arthur Road. The dock labourers stood in sncb rear of being takl'D to the Munici
pal hospital that they threatened to stop work and leave iIle City-a course that 
would Qave \K.en attende4 witb the most serioDs inconvenience to the trade of the 
Port. The prompt erection of a hospital for their separate use at once allayed their 
alarm and averted the threatened consequences.· The Trustees at the same time 
arrsuged Cor the free grant oC lDedical aili to the wholo staff.. The Medical Officer 
in cbarge of the hospital attended daily at the Docks to look after the general 
health of the meD and ~rescribe for any found ailing. 
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The hospital WDS opene" en the 23rd December 1896. There were In all 
five wards inc!lnding one ward for observation easeS: The remaining four wards 

were nsed as follows :- • • ' 

One male wsrd for serious cases. 

One female wani for do. 

One male con~leseent ward. 

One female do. 

Besides the above wards, qnarters for the relatives of the patients 1ind otber 
necessary out-l.onse&-8uoh as dispensary, store-rooms, ool'k-room:'J dead-houses, 
ler.anlB' quarters, &c., were also provided. 

The Staff consisted of~ 

A Medical Offioer, flr. Shivdas Parmanandas, L.lf. & s. 

One Hospital Assistant lent bi. Government. 

One componnder. 

Beten ward-boys. 

• 

One cook lnd other servants, Bnch al mebten, sweepers; Ie. 
Tab~ olUJtIJing the number of patient, treated during the Nsptctilll! montA, and tIll 

f'elVlt. of tf'eatment,. 

1 I No~ II -~ t Rema'.'., 
JlOIltll. .l\em.to~ PatiSbta Admttted . QIldet'treat;. 

admitsed. D1oribaU. . I " meD.at 'he. 
eodo! each • Beoovered. D1ed. DlOotb. 
~ 

December , 
JanWII'Y ..• '9 S 5 8 I 

Febru&ry 2 12 , 8 6 

Marcb 27 9 3 14 10 

.April .... 10 19 • 7 14 11 , 
May , 6 3 5 4 

Grand 'rota! 
--- ~--2-6-1--S-5---:-

By a special arrangement made with Dr. J. Pollen, the observation ward was 
nsed for some time for snspeoted ollSes of plague sent from the Bunders. Twenty-. 
three such cases were admitted, out of which eighteen developed symptoms or" 
plaglle and were treated in the hospital.' 

The hospital was closed on the 31st May 1897,'and the one remaining patient 
waS sent to the Arthur Road ]I0spital for fort her treatment. , 

, . 
. Dr. Shivdas ParmanandllS, the Medical Officer incha~~, pe~fo~med his duties. 

in n most praiseworthy mancer and to the entire. satisfactioQ of th~ Trusi";'s. 

Gonr:m':n~~nR::i~mN!!~~:~;: c::d~o~:~~~:=rii!:;~t.~P!f:~ euu WClI aeut to llocli KbaQa 
n ' , 
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Report of Hindu Fever Hospital. 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL [fO. 23. 

This hospiml WllS established on 28th .JanWlry and has heen under the conti~uou9 
general management of Mr. W lIdia. 

Medical Board. 

Dr. Bhalchandrn Krishna, Consulting Medical Offioer. 

Dr. G. B. Kher, } . 
Medical Officel'8 in charge. 

Dr. M. G. Desai, 

Dr. S. B. Jathar, Hony. Medical Offioer fot night duty. 

Mrs. Thakubai Praidnn, N Ul'8e. 

Memberso! the Working Committee. 

Vijbhukandas Atmarnm, Esq. Dwarklldas Dharamsi, Esq. 
TribhoWllndns Mungaldas, Esq. Ghanasham Nilkanth Nadkarni, E"'I' 
The Hon'ble Daji Abaji Khare. Kush"ha Chapaji Kale, Esq. 
Narayen Ganesh Chaodawarkar, Esq. Sadashiv Sakharam Bande, Esq: 
Bhaskerrao Balkrishuaji Pimle, Esq. Bhiwa Ramji Nare, Esq: 
Govindji Thakersi Mulji, Esq. Waghu Haninaatrao Boble, Esq. 
Ghelabhai Hnridns, Esq. -I 

Honorary &cretarie8. 

Dr. Bhalohandrn Krishna. Narnynn Trimbak Vaidya, Esq. 

DETAILS OF CASES. 

Admissions 331, of which 254 were fatal: 61 of these within 12 hours; 50 
within 24 hours; 9 within 48 hoDl'8; and 134 after that period. Buboes were 
pre!ent in 196 coaes. Localised as follows :~ 

1. Femoral 

2. Inguinal 

3. Axillary 

4. Cervical 

5. Parotid 

... 
.., 

78 

47 
57 

6 

7 

The general death-rate was 76'74, the highest but one of all hospitals. 

Report of Khoja Plague Hospital. 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL No. 24. 

This hospital opened on 26th April 1897. Admitted seven cases, of whom 

four died. -

Cases ... 

Recovered 
Died 

.At presenl. on .. educed looting. 

... 7} Of these four one was of a pneumonic type, and d~uth 

... '3 took place 30 hoD1'8 ':uter a~mission. Two others 

... 4. _ also ended fatally within 24 hours. 

Medical Staff. 

1 Hon. Medical Officer. 
1 Apothecary. 

1 Mauager. 
1 Nurse. 
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Dhara\l'l 'Eospltal. 

PBIVATE HOSPITAL 'No. 25 • 

• Dharavi Hospital was a private institution, built by, o'YIIe~s ot tanneries for 
their employes on the waste larid \etweilli" the Dharatl tnnerie6 and- Mahim 
Railway Station. It consisted of two wards '08pabla efhoMIng abIlut ten beds 
each aud some ,ne~ out;.hOllBllllo 'The.taft' GOD8ia6edof,;IIII. l'l1edical Officer, 
Dr. Rajr.baJly lIi:. Patel, L. I!, &: s., D.WI, reeident.CQlllpoulider •. one , non-resident 
Eurasian day-nurse, one resicj.ent Mabratta, uight-unrs8, five' ward-boys, one 
chuprassi, one cook, and two sweepers. ' , ' 

The hospital, was' 1Ii8d'ICIlely ,~ p4igll4l ~SN and suspects fonnd among 
the employes at 'he Dharavi tanneries. It, wal opened oli the 5th of April and 
closed on the 31st of May 1897. 'Ihere were 76 admissiona, of whom 37 died and 
39 recpvered. The institution admirably ~nswered the pu1"pQse it WIllI intended for, 
as the' plague which was ragiug in Dhal'8vi SOOB dilappeated ",hell U1tcueJ, were 
isolated by being sent to this little hospital. __ The. abo:v~~1ioned four hospitals 
were all' in charge of Surgeon-Captain W. Eo JenninS't, IIJI., District Medical 
Officer for No. 10 District. ' 

" 

Forms ,oj Plague. 

Two forms of plague noticed-

1. Glandular. 

i. Non-glandular. 
. . ' 

Types or Clinical Headings. 

.A.. Nert'OUB-

Symptoms: 

1. High fever.· 

2. 

3. 

Sudden unoonsolouanese. 
• 'Delirium. 

B. Typhoid

Symptoms: 

1. . N IIhYP9l<'PII"8IIis. • 

2. Raised te~perature.(103). 
• 3. W uk IIIIli atollio pu).ae. 

4. C~ WllgtJ8. 

5. DivrhooB. 

6. Muttering delirium... 

C. Pneumonic--
Very contagious. Aiwa:yll fatal;dnn.tion two to five days.· 

D. Conwl8;""-' • 

Chietl.y cliUdren under 15.-

Symptoms: 

1. Albuminuria. 
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. General Symptoms. 
a. Atonic and. frequont pulse. 

,. Hurried respiration, inconsistent with pulse and temperature • 

c. Pinched and anxioUs feature with twitohed expression. 

d. General prostration. 

e. Vomiting and constipation (rarely diarrhCBa.) 

f . . Gland in glandular variety-

(1). Tender. 

(Z) Ecchymosed With 

(3) Infiammation of cellular tissues. 

(4) Glandular suppuration in favorable .cases. 

DEOlSItlN OF CAUSE OF DEATH. 

In Corpsel, U8eful, Symptom_ 

1. Presence of gland. 

2 •• General congestion. 

a. Supplementary history of case. 

In Non-glandulM Caael-

. 

Failing history of case, the microscopic examination of viscera. 

In Doubtful Cam-

1. Previous history. .' 

2. Period of illness. 

a. Premonitclry symptoms. 

General Treatmenl-

1. Liq. hydrarg. perchloride (large doses, I~ to II 0 •• in 2~ 
hours). 

2. Free stimulation •• · 

a. Ether, digitalis, Bud strychnia. 

4. Quinine when fevd'r is controlled. 

5. Food, easy of digestion, administered recumben! and in 

modera!ion. 

01'der 01 SUBctplibility-

Hindn, Bania, l\Iahom~an, Parsee, .Europeans. 

Order of Falality in Type,

Favorable-Glandular Bnd non-nervous. 

Unfavorable-Pneumonic Bnd convulsive. 

MO'I'talily-60 per cent.. 

Ordw of Ag' SulceptiOility-

1. Young adults. 

2. Children. 

1I. Aged. 

Order qf &:mal Mortality-

1. Males. 

t. Females. 

Proportion-5 to 2. 
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Report of Hajee Cas. sUm Jo6sub's HospitaL-. . 
PRIVATE HOSPITAL' No. 211. " • 

This nospital, date of closing {July 1st) Wa9' established by the Mahomedan 
community of the Rangari Moholla by publio subscription omong its leadinl! membe~ 
for the relief of the community Bud in aid of Ihe Plague Commit.tEte.· Opened on th~ 
8th of April, it bas admitted and disoharged one patient; 

H08pitaZ Board. 

Rajee Csssum Joosub, Presideut: 
. Ismail H. Basstin. • 

Rajee Hassum Curim: 
,,1 Dawood Ismail • 

Ahmed H. Hassun. . 
John Mabomed Latib. 
Mahomed Suliman. 

,.. Noor M. AbootuIib. 
.. Moss S. PateL. 

' .. Mahomed Joosna, Secretary &; 

Treasurer. 

H08pitaZ Star. 

Superintendent Medical Officer, Dr. Sidney"Bmith,II.D; 

Medical Officer in cfun.ge, Mr. Fernandez. L.R.~,l'.&S •.. 

1 Manager and stewArd. 

1 Cook and Ward boy. 

1 Dhobie. 

1 Sweeper. 

COI.Ir,. of t~ only calf atlmitutl. 
f. 

Male, 4,5 age admitted 4,th day after seizure • 

. SYMPToHs-3rd day-

TREATMENT-

High fever (lOSO). 

Muttering delirium. 

Very low heart action. 

Careful n1ll'!ling and free stimulation. 

Combined at first with sedatives. 

!sSUE- . • 
~nvaJescenoe retarded by bronche-pneumonic oomplication. . . ~ .. 
Local treatment of affected glands. 

Emplastrum Ammoniaci •. 

Hydrargyri. 

Linseed poultices. 

• 

Abscess formed through suppurated glands, freely opened and dressed twice, 
with drainage, borioootton, and light bandage, abscess 'lIlvity having !leen washed 
with weak solution of percbJ. of meroury. 

Discharged cured'after 27 days in hospital. : .. 

Note.-Tbia .... is iIIatnoli .... itoho ... 11ie ad,."\O,,, 01 hoopitaJ nuqiDg lIIIil .. rdol medini _d . 
.... without which the pllionl DUlBt have i1iec4 



Report of the -Tel'i1~~OSPital,Ka.niatiptira; 

PRIVA.TE HOSPITA.L No. 27. 

Established by subscriptions for tbe benefit of the Moonore Caploo commu
nity known here as'the Telugu FooImalie caste. This hospital was opened on April 
14th in II building (rent free) known,as Anvola Ellapa's Dharamsalao Th~ugh its 
ciosure'ls Ilxed tor July'lst, it ill to he re-opened on' IIny 'reappearanoe, of the 
epidemic. 

HOIpital Boa1'il. 

Mr. Kamdi Lingoo, President. I 
" Manajee 'aajoo, Vice-President. 

Mr. A-bbajee Abboo, Treasurer. 
" Mullo Luuman, Secretary. 

Medical Officer. 

Dr. P. J.SV8IDi. 

H08pz'tal Staff. 

Ward boys 3. 
Dhobie l . 

Ayahs 2. 
Sweepers 2 (supplied by Municipality). 

• 
STATISTICS. 

Cases ... 18") 

Convalescent in hos--l 

D:~:~:~U~ .. 19 ::: ~ I In this hospital eighteen CIlSeS in lill were treated 
with the results IlB marginally.noted. 

Died... • ... ~OJ 

General Symptomit- "," 
1. Of the ten fatal Cases, admitted in an ad vanaed 

st,ate of plague... 6 

2. Developed pneumonia ... \I 

3. Underwent Dr. Yersin's treatmenl ... • •• 1 

General ;rreatmer.t

Mercury with stimulanta. 

Report of St. George's HospitaL 

This hospital admitted, from 11th November 1896 to 3rd July 1897, 95 _ • 
. of which the following are details :-

Cases ... 

Recoveries 
Deaths 

Caste. 

Europ~s '" 
Domiciled Earcpesns 
Eurasians '" 
Europeau Jews 
Asiatic Jews ... 
Native ChriBtianI 

- males; 16 female&, and 12 cbiJdren; 
... 95} Of the 58 recoveries there were. 30 

... 58 and of the 37 deaths-males 24, 
37 females 7, and children 6. 

Btatutic8 of Nationality. 

Cues. J).Ibo., PSeeDt. 

• 5 1 20 ... 8 , 50 
1I5 8 3! 
I 1 50 , \I ()O 

10 8 80 
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. Assistance given by, Religious Bo.diefJ, 

MUAGON SISTEBS. 

'lhe AD Saints Sisters went to help in nnrsing at the Parse. Plague Hospital at 
the request of the Municipal Commissioner on the 6th January. 

There were abont 110 patients' when they first went there; they 800n iucreased 
to 35.· When the English n1ll\l8s arriv~, the Sistars gave over charge .to then!. 

On Febru&1'f 6th two Sisters went to the Arth11l' Road Hospital and found over 
a hundred patients, all very ill, and no n11l'888 at alL The work was very heavy, 
and in a few days there were in all five Sisters workiug there, doing both day and 
night dnty. The :lim night o,;,e ·Sister w8s on duty eleved patients died •. 

The Sisters worked at the Arthur Road Hospital till the end of. April, when the 
English nurses, arrived and relieved them. 

Another Sister atarted the work in the Wari Bwuw Hospital and worked there 
till an Euglish nurse relieVed her. . . 

Before the arrival of the Nurses seut'for by the Plague Committee fro~ England, 
almost all the nnrsing in the plague hospitals was undertaken· by the Sisters of the 
difFerent religious bodies described below. Their services were entirely gratuitous, 
and how much these were appreciated by those to whom they were given will be seeD 
from the fonowing account of their work. 

The Thana Hospital was also organised by a Sister sent for the purpose. The 
Sisters also worked at the Wodi, Beay Road; Jamsetji Bunder, and Modi . Khana 
Hospitals. Money and olothes were supplied the SiRen by the publio .., relieve the 
nrgent needs of the patients. The Cutoh II emon Hospit&l at l'ydh:-Ue was 8uppliecl 
witJa nurses by the .it'Sainta' Sisters. . 

BAND~RA SISTERS. 

The following interesting lICCOuntof the experience gained in the various 
hospitals by the Daughters oC the Cross, Bandora, has been lurnislled by the l'r~ 

:,incial Superior :-At Gove~nt HOlllle, Pare!, were placed iii: Sisters, who "en!; 

there on the 21st February; two Sisters nursed at tile Kharl Hospital at Band~ 
which WlIS op8D1ld on the ·2nd Marcli. Mahim hoapilB! was opened on the 23M 
March; two sisters were sent there at the request of the Plague Committee. 

Their IJEperieuce shows that the ~epUguan08 which aJ,1 natiV8!' haYe for h09pitaJ 
treatment. and their avenion to European methods can be made to yield to kind
neaa. The Siaten give many interesting storiea which prGVlt this, out. o£ which the 
followiDg have been selecW 88 the DJOK atrikiug ;- ... 

• " A rich Mahomedan, whose grandson was attacked with the p19gue, ~Ilme wi~ 
him to the Khan HOI!Pital and Cor some time could not bring himsell to leaTe hi. 
in tlle oare of the Sisters. But, on Slleing the hospital for himselE imd the attention 
of the Sistere, he went away content.· When,after three weeka' caref'nl nursing, 
the boy was cured and went back to m. home the gratitude of the old man eooId 
not be aqnessed r he oaI1ed the· Sister who had nmsed the boy hill daughfeto, and 
cried with joy." 

• 
In ~ cue at the __ hospital a poor WOlll&ll broughi her. llJIly surviving 

son to the hospital and sat by his side the whole day, watching lest QJe nlJl"OM 
should poisoh him. as she thought. The next day he became delirious, and, thinking 
tim all ... cmI!', the mother rail .~ in order til IIVIIid -mg !lim die. SOllIe; timo 

afterward. the meroE tile patient came to IISk for the clotbu,g .het the boy 1taiI .. 
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had on wheii he' was brought to hospital and was astonished: to ,hear that he was 
alive and recovel'ing. She brought the happy tidings to her old mother, who 
hurried joyfully to see her boy. The gratitude of the poor woman knew no bounds; 
'she kissed. the· Sisters' feet and ahed abuudant tenrs O\'er them and offered them some 
poor presents • 

.Anothe1' case was that of a little girllite1'aUy 871(Jtcl~d fro;' death, who wa. actually 
being carried '/,0 the dead-home when the Siater In charge told tl~ men that 8he lDaB not 
dead, and, in spite oj their incredulity; brought her back to tIlt hospital, and 'by mean, of 
. 31imulants revh'ed keT. Sl~ ajte1'UJards made a.rapid recovery. 

Another case at Bandora is no . doubt typical of many' others in which, the 
.parents dying first, the children perished for want of attention. 'Mr. Gilbert on his 
daily rounds c, found three little Native Christian children huddled together under a 
cactus bush. Two were attacked by the fell disease-a girl 9 years old and her little 
'brother aged 4., These were nursed" or supposed to be nursed; by another little 
brother aged about 8 years, the only remaining.ono of the family; the parenti 
hl\ving fallen victims to the plague., The little boy died before 'Mr. Gilbert had time 
to take him to the. Sisters, but the litUe girl was (lonveyed to them. The s!llall 
brother would not leave his sister, saying that he was'in charge of her. Through the 
care of the Sisters she recovered, and, being destitute and homeless, she has been 
admitted into the Bandora Orphanage, wliile her plucky little brother was also 
admitted into the Stanislaus Orphanage." 

At'the 'Mahim· hospital an old woman was admitted after all hopes of her 
recovery hali been abandoned by her family. On her recovery,. which took ·place 
after two montha of careful ~ursing, she showed to the Sisters, on the day when 
she was discharged, the garment which her husband and chndren had sent. with 
her, expecting to attend her funeral in a few days. 

P~rhaps the most remarkable case, recalling, as it does, an account of a similar 
one, in DeFoe, was that of a Brahmin who had previously made several attempts 
to escape from the hospital. One, night at about 11-30, when the Sister on, duty 
. went to his bedside and offered him the medicine which the doctor had prescrjbed; 
he upset the little glass containing the draught, caught her hands. very tightly, 
and wit~ a !iolent leap out of bed, made for the door which was close by. Arrived 
at the entrance of the ward, he 1'8n with great speed towards the sea. It was a 
clear moonlight night, arid the tide was very high •. A few yards more, and the 
man would have taken' another leap which would have perhaps· proved fatal. 
Fortunately for' hini a tlJomy shrub was in his way,-which he did not perceive; he 
got entangled in it and fen, much to the relief of the Sister and the ward-boys who 
came to 'the, rescue. He was conducted to bed, his delil'ium being greater 
than ever. He lay for several days in this state quite unconscious and very violent. 
At last a change for the, better came : the fever decreased, the buboes burst and were 
gradually healing. His mind was 'calm and his strengih was retnrning. He looked 
occasionally. at the Sister, by his side and asked her what she had done to cure him. 
His relations and other patients, who were witnesses of the scene some days previous, 
then told him how he had acted. He fonnd strength to rise from his bed, threw 
himself at the Sister's feet, ,.joined his hands like a penitent and wept aloud. He 
called her his mother and said he would never forget such great kindness as long aa 
he lived. 

When it was time for him to be discharged, he rernsed to go, saying he, would 
gladly spend his life in the service of the Si.lrera within the Convent walls. 
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When the trained nurses from England arrived and took over oharge from 
the Bandora SisteN, the patients manifested the greatest grief at losing them. They 
clung to them, weeping bitterly, imploring them not to lelve them, Bnd asking 
pardon for all their former acts of rebellion. 

. It was during her attendance on the patients at the Mahim Hospital that 

SistIf Elizabeth, whose death has already been 1'eferred io, caught the attack, of 

which ahe died. 

On the 18th March, seven of the Clare Road Sisters (the Nuns of Jesus and Mary) 
went to the Grant Road Hospital to work under Dr. Dallas. They were aooommodated 
in quarters in the Northbrook Gardens erected for the purpose. The Sisters stayed 
there till May 14th. On their leaving, the patients displayed many touching marks 
of gratjtude, and ~"ny of those who recovered Bre still in tb.~bit of visiting the 
Sisters at their Convent. 

The special features of the plague from the point of view of the Sisters who had 
to deal with it, were the state of filth in wItich the majority of the patients arrived, 
the sickening odour of the buboes, and the violence of the patients, many of whom 
had at first to be tied down to their beds to prevent their leaping out in an attempt 
to escape. Tha fortitude with which the Sisters faced these horlors in the perform~ 
.. nee of their self-imposed tasks wae well rewarded by the triumph. over the 
prejndices of 'their patients and by the evidences of the gratitude felt by them. In 
other measures, n_ry and well-managed though they were by tht officers in
charge of them, taken for the suppression of the plague, the people at large at best 
gave a silent acquiescence. ,But t"6 f'6C01'tl of ;61'oiu. f'tnd61'ed by the Sial61", Ana 
tM gmtitvde """A6d by thtm,f01'JT&3 On6 of 1M most plea.ing pict'll'l'e. in 1M hi.tory oj 1M 
plagw. 

• 



The following Circular was issued by the Plague Com

mittee to all District Medical Officers on April 20, 1896 :-. 
"In some of the Private Hospitals some of the Cony:' 

lescent Patients have been discharged much too Boon. Plague 
Patients must not be discharged for at least one month after 

all acute symptoms have subsided." 
• 
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Chapter III. 

The Medical Aspect of Plague. 

The medical offioers ""rlong under the Committee both at the GClvernmeut 
aud Private hospit~ls were directed to submit their views regarding some of thll most 
salient features of Plague,'Bnd the follow~g interesting resuits of their investigations 
and observations are recorded. The forms and types of Plague are distinguished by 
some into simple bubouic and pueumonio plague only, by others as plague (with buboes 
and without buboes); all the variations on these two forms being grouped under 
symptomatio evidenoes of oofuplicaqons, associated with one or other form.' . Another 
variety is included by several write", under the' names of the gastro-intestiiml
mesentenc, enterio, "Or 'abdominal form, aDd there is a tendency· to indioate a fourth 
variety with marked brain symptoms' as a oerebral type, and a fifth, or nephritio form. 
Some. few very rare oases oocurred. in whioh oarbunol~s were the promineit' symptom., 

• ID the bubonic fann the disease is characterised by the development of glandular. 
swellings in some one of the gland areas, the femoral, the inguinal, the uillary, or the 
cervical regions, and each may again be olassified as a mild or Severe fonn of the type. 
The mild form was sOmetimes unaccompanied with marked februe sYmptoms. Certain 
suoh oases may be' described as an abortive form of Plague, an~ are oliaraoterised by 
the formation of buboes, fever of Ito 'low type, and slight constitutional disturbanoe. 
They terminate in recovery in about 10 days. Th: proportion of the types seemed to 
vary with' the progress of the epidemio in the later months of its prevalenoe, as shown 
by the following table of observations from the Curohi Memon Hospital :....; 

With Bubo .. 

In the 
beal.oIDg. 

••• a l Mild form with febril. symptome ••• 1 % • 
. {() j Mild form without febrile symptoms ••• 2 % 

(b) Sovo .. form ••• .... ... ... 95 % : 

, B {With lung oomplication ••• 
Wilhout nbo.... . ;Without lung oomplioation ••• 

• .. 1% 
• .. 196 

The table also shows ~t as the epidemio prooeeded an inorease took place in 
the mild types of Plague with buboes and with or without febrile ~ymptoms. Ilnd 
also in the non-bubonio types, whilst there was a corresponding decrease in the 
severe forms of the bubonio types. This result is due to an attenuation Qf the poison, 
and a diminution of the virulence of infeotion by the passage of the virus through 
many individuals; also the converse may ocour, and cases of the mUd form uudoubt
edly ocourred in the month of Ootober 1806, in oertain districts, whioh were followed_ 
by a severe outbreak of the disease, Byoolla being a.partioular in~ce, These mild' 

-eases might he importations from a badly-infected regiQ/l. which, unles.s promptly, 
segregated, might he the means of starting a large and severe epidemio amongst an 
unprotected population. A warning of this kind seoms to have occurred in Calcutta, and 
it is possible that the aotive measures taken with regard to a few mild cases in that 
city, and subsequent oareful inspeCtion of ingress traffio may have prevented the disease 

from ;:mmg a foot~old there •• 
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Reviewing opinions generally, :the following is a rational classification of fonna 
ofPlague:-

• {FemOral, 
1. With enlarged glands (gravhy according to Bymptoms iil=-

and severity of attack) ••• ••• ... ... CervicaL 

ToDail&r. 

2. Without enlarged glandsi,lmnII arwa;p laUl) 

{

SePti .... mi •• 
Pneomonic. 

.,. M.esenteric, enteric or 
Gastro-inteetinaI. 

Nephritio. 
Cerebral. 

The characters of the forms and,. types are doe to a variation in the method of 
entry into the body or the poison whioh »the diJoeat IIOUrO& of the dioease and' 
common to all. The forms and types may be mixed so as to produce a combination of 
the characters of twa or more, and each may be varied lr/ a degree of intensity, mild, 
severe, or ha!monhagia. T!!e Juemorrhagic condition is more ofteD II8SOciated with 
those types of the disease in which tlJe gland! IInI Dol enlargetl, and is ahnlYS most 
grave III i& slnnn! great destroctIOII of tlJe Illood constitnmrts. !he bmorrhages 
may be petechi;o, or extmVB.'BtiOJlS or andations bam the mucous tracts. 

It mut lie euoCu1ly obsernd tbat the diagnoeia of • tn- is _ made 1IJ'OD 
·the complieatious which _likely to ecaur i. aJl. Mmy _ of tie farm with 
buboes show mmplicatioDa affectiog the hmga or tlte braia.·\mt the type is a 
definite 01l8.1Iml the complil:atiOllS lIN ttiaiiacl fram the mdeucee of a type. 

The re!.tive proportion ill whleh ihe clliferen~ types occur is fairly rep.esentetl • 
by the following records :..:... . 

Purl. T1'IIo!f Hospital. 

Enlargement of oeniealillands 

uillar7 .. 

b No. 10 District:-

femoral, iDgainaI glands 
mixed veriev 
aberli .. f. 

With enlargem .... t of glands generaI1y 
• femoral and ingainal glano 

axillary 

.. 
Pneumonia type 
~teric type 

oa.nical 

SignI and S!I~ 

85 per cent,. 
60 
17 , 
12 

S 

The possibility of mcb a classification of plague as the foregoing abo ... that each 
type has oharacteristie signa and symptome d1l8 to the typioal development c4 the 
dose, but at tlJe IIIUIl8 time there are oeriain general symptooB __ to all -
which are due to the virus. the fmmtain-head of all the manifeetations of the diseue. 
ThMe are DOW well knoW'll, and wid!. ihem arell8llOciateoi the different featnres of some 
one or more types" 110 thaIitthe geJIeml symptoms are the basi8 of the diagnou. of the 
diseaae, while the local or Yisoeral oonditiOll8 constitute the l'evelaa.- of the type. 

The onset is, u a rule, very IlUdden, and oommeJIcea with a more or 1- severe 
rigor, followed by a rapid rise of tomperamre, or there may be cmly a suddeJI rise of 
temperature. The oountenance has an expression of fear i the:re are II&IlSe& and often 

• 
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\VIlitiug which may be severe IIlId e<mstaDt,. intense keadache, injootiOlil of the ocn).ar 
CQIljllDCtion, and a faeliog of graa' plOlltration, aggravated by the vomiting IIlId, 
forther; by inability to sleep, which is. a marked symptom. . The eharaoter. of the 
tongue • a definite one, and the patieat is iuitable in showing it illiG does so in Ii 
jed<y _y, or mOTal it mpidly from. ... to Bide whea pmtruding it. li is moist and. 
thickeaed, the edges ud. tip are clean IIlId colomed from ligh/i to deepisb .ell, and it 
is ooated CIIl the -' of ita snrliIc& with a thin fur. a£te.. of a peculiar white gJ:isteaing 
appeanmae. or cI a 1ight reddish bmwn OQlolll'. There is alae a perceptible impedimeut 
in the speeoh. • . 

The pulSe mea in :rate from 100 to UO, IIlId also in volume i usually it is full, 
soft IIlId dicrotic. the latta- BigI' being reoogWmble even. in. the early .tageS: . of tha 
disease. and it becomea tlueady BI the heart'a aotion. gets dIIl!geronsly wealR. Tha 
bo~ are generally oonetipated, often. to an. obitinate degree. but in lIQIlle 1l&88S they 
are relaxed, IIlId the motiona then have a peculiarly oJienaive 1IID611. 

There may be s.!so a short dry DOugh, md a darting pain in some. lymphBtill gJmd· 
regions. The uriae is highly acid md rapidly, deoomposea on stIIDding, triple phos
phates being deposited, md the specifio gravity varies from 1010 to 1035. The urea 
and uric acid are diminished, md albumen is present in a number of cases. 

With tha progress of the case the f.emperatnre rises quiokly, asnally leaohing a 
maximum ofl03,.104, or higher about the third or fourth day, though in sevare cases 
earlier; tha pulse becomea weaker, and in tha worsU asses the temperature rises .very 
high and the patient suooumbs to the pecmIiarly exhausting effects of the disease in a 
very short time.; 24 or 48 hours~ or even less. If the patient survives the 
aaute early stage, the febrilii symptoms are more aggravated with the ris: of tempera
tura. the pulse beoomea thready, the tongue is less moist and more irritable at tha tip 
and edges, while the prostration and insomnia increase and catise a look of deep 
.anxiety and distress. 

In those cases where cerebral symptoms supervene, certain features manifest 
themsalves about the third day, which are due either to congestion of the nervous 
centres orto involvament of them in the . aeptioamria p1'OC89II. The look of' lIlllI;iety 
now gives way to heavy exPresmonleaa countenance, which ill liable to be mistaken 
for an improvement, but is really due to want of control over the musclee and lOBS of 
tone in them. The patient is sensible of all that goes on near him, llut appeal!! to be 
only partially ooDBOious, listless, and drowSy, and it is witb· difliouIty he can be made 
to hear d,istinotIy. His speeoh is thick and indistinct from los1 of power of co-ordi
nation of mU801l!ar movements,· which is noticed ·also in most of his other inuSCD!ar 
efforts; and these effects are due, nct GDly to an implication of the cerebral and spinal 
centrea in the toxmmio reaults, bnt also to some general peripheral nemitie, the resuIta 
of which oontiuue.BS sequehe in some of the ORIeII. There may be also cramps in 
tbe muscles. . In other oases there is great irritability of the cerebral centTes, which 
ti shown lly 'riolent delirinm. The further progress of the case depends upon its 
circumstano811 aocording to type, and in those OOIlea· where the lIJ1Dptoms. peou1iar to 
the type improve and the temperature goee down, the O8l:8bral symptoms remain fur 
lIOD1e time and then gradually subside. . When the primary symptoms increase or the 
type is IIOmpIicated, the symptoms attributable to the n8lVOU system may Bssmne 
the form of violent delirium or coma vigil, the latter being most grave. 

The generai symptoms above detailed-characterlse i the typea of plague, Bnd 
the adjunctive feamres peouliar to each type may receive brief mention. 

Tlw glaflllvlar In' bubonic ill ihe oommou form of plague, and oomprises about 
80 to 90 per cent.. of all cases. Coincident with all or IIOID8 of the general 
.ymptoms, one or \pore s.wellings appear· at some one of the positions i~ which 
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lymphatic glands exist, the nSllal ones affected being those of the femoral region, 
and those less commonly affected being the glands of the anterior axillary and oervical 
regions. The swellings sometimes appear at the onset, nsually on the seoond Ilr third 
day, and often Dot ootillater, in the course of the attack. They consist of single 
glands, chains of glands, or two or more separate glands agglomerated into a mass. 
The skin over them is warm, tense it the bubo be large, and very tender. Sometimes 
they subside and gradlllLlly disappear. Very often they suppurate and borst, and a 
sudden rise of the temperature io the course of an attack generally indicates the 
appearance-of a fresh bubo. 

The tonsilal' type is n very peculiar one, and is chanicterized by great swelling 
of the tonsils and the glands of the neck on one or both sides. There is also nBsal 
catarrh, and the appearance of the patient is strange, with the large swollen neck, open 
mooth, and inflamed sor!, nose, from which seoretion mos. The great dangers of 
these cases are asphyxia from mdama. and cellulitis extending down into the chest. 

The septicmmic type is characterised by an intensity of the general symptoms due 
to direct entry of the virus into the blood. Enlarged glands may appear in several 
regions later on. 

The pneumonlo 01' tlwraoio type is that variety in which the lungs are primarily 
infected, most probably by inhalation of the virus, and one or both of the lungs are 
attacked most oommonly with lobular pneumonia, although oonditions indicative of 
lobar pneumonia are also sometimes found. An abstract of the report of the Russian 
Plague Commission read by Professor Wysokowicz before the Bombay Medical and 
Physical Sooioty shows that after a certain period the patches of the Itlbular pneumonia 
coalesce so as to form circumscribed areas of exudation in healthy tissue, and that the 
whole lobe is never consolidated in plague pneumonia, as it· is in lobar pneumonia. 
This type is very fatal, and in severe cases is -occasionally oomplicated with the 
development of external buboes, which arise from a secondary extension of the 
virus. 

The 9astl'O-enteric 01' abdominal type p a primary form of plague is rare, and the 
earlier symptoms are difficult to distinguish frolll thol(e of the tropical enteric fever 
which they greatly resemble. The diagnosis would mos~ly depend upon the 
general symptoms and the peculiar form of the abdominal symptoms which are ita _ 
leading features. The eruption, if there is any, is more petechial in character; the 
abdominal distension appears early and has not the signs of that which occurs in 
typhoid; also there are severe lumbar pains, retching and vomiting, and inability to 
gain rest. except in certain postores. If diarrhma occurs, the characters of the stools 
do not resemble those of typhoid; the bowels may be inactive, but this is by no mea.i!,t 
a criterion; as many cases of tropical typhoid fever are accompanied with oonstipatioD 
in the early phases. The diaguosis mnst rest on the recognition of the general symptoms, 
the early appearance of abdominal distension, the characters of the stools, and bacterio- . 
logioal tests, and examinations of the blood. A variety of this type has been seen whic' 
is choleraio in character, the predominant symptoms being an imperceptible or bnly 
slightly percel'tible pulse, oold extremities, and excessive vomiting and diarrh-. The 
presence of a high tempera~ as indicated by the thermometer would indicnte the 
nature of the disease. . ~ . 

A symptomatic effect ';'-hiob has been seen in the glandular form of plague is 
one of hydrophobic 'IImpt01~'. It has been described _ as a "yc1roplwbie type. the 
prominent symptoms being a terrified expression, difficulty in swallowing flnids, 
inability to spit or expectorate, and extreme restlessness. Tbe fever and the bobo 
reveal the true nature of the iltuess, and the hydrophobic symptoms may be II hysteri

cal display of the terror Wlih which the disease is associated. 
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Ready me!1wd of diagnosing plaguio' 

The signs aM Bympp,ms of plague and the festores of 1laoii' type being thus 
eapable of,early recognition, a sommary 'can be made of the ready inethodsor' 
diagnosing a case of pIagne of three or four dayit' duration (at which period the ciaBei!' 
usually come to light) BIld directionB were given in ,accordance, 'With 'them to the 
Justioos Q/. Eeaoe, lJhief Constables, and ,others working 'nnder 'the 'Mediohl Offioers of' 
the Committee', slaft'.!rhe instl'1lCtiOBB were 'Very usefld 'in saving the' "time and,' 
strength of the doctors, as the Besrah parties would have often called upon them 
unn~S88rily, since no ease could betoken to the hospital without being soon by a 
doctor fint. .Enquiri~s should be careCully, quietly, and judiciously made on the 
me.in cha}'l1cters of the disease from th9 friends and relation&"' of the patiilDt, 
and -:if he is conscious-out of his hearing, as the terror incidental to the disease
may b., increased andihe dangers of emotional d~ thereby added'tO; , We' 
should thus 'discover that the onset willi sudden, charsderiz8d by higli f~ver; 
preceded by a !hivering lit.; the whites of the eyes are Congested; the pUlse Ja quick' 
and cau be easily stopped by the pressure' or a finger; tlie tongUe iii Iiir~eCl white, or' 
yellow, lind red and brightst the tip and edges; the e~ressioii Is doii' ana lfst.. .. 

'Ioss ; the speeeb is thick Bnd indistinet ; there is 1088 of power in the' limb~ or the' 
bauds"':in nol perform the IlB1lBl movements with 8OCUl'IICy, and' til.; patient f.;mbles 
over them., There is swilling of the glands fn BOme of the regions' or groin,' the' 
armpit or the noot, and ,these swellings are very lender;' there' iii n1iusea and Yo~it-' 
m:g and the bowelll afe constipated. ' 

If. there are no glandullir swelllngil, there is cough' willi expeCf.6mtioo;' a~d the . 
generai symptoms are suspiciously like those' of plhgue'; if tliere" are diimIimli, vomit- ' 
mg, abdominal distension and pains in the loins, but there "are no swellingsor",cough, 
and even if,£here are only BOme 9f the general symptOms"'pre'seht,tile '~s8"'sfiould' be' 
kept }lnd~rcar~fpl objl8rvation until it has been diagnosed by im 'expert: 

The conVllolesooll.co pf plagne patients is of len verY protrocfu,:j;' anll ev~ri for a oon-' 
sidemble time after, recovery , there is great danger lestanyunwonled'exei£i~lt·· Sh~uld' 
ca~ sudden failure of the enfeebled heart's action; In· casosthiltre<iover ·qur~kiY, the: 
patient's condition begins to improve after aboutaweek; aud ina fortmght'he is tair
Iy well. The sequelm are dimueBB of. ,vision i panopthalmitis, sometimes leadmg to 
sloughing of the cornea and blindness, suppuration of various glands, bo!ls, anlllmia, 
great debility !IDd emaciation. neTl'ous symptoms, ,uch as aphasia; ,dementia,' partial 
paralysis, especially of the lowel"'pxtremities;aud in othel'. oases'a condition of genemJ. 
partial, peripheral neuritis. which Jaste for a considerable time. 

T,.eatrnent. 

It is diffioult to recommend 'lilly pa.ticular linD' of treatment witli 'confidimoo, f<ll' it' 
is often seen 'that a plan of treatment- whi6h lJtloeeeds m one '_ toW):y fails inanothor. 
It may be shortly summed 'up asnutl'itiv&,' 'stimulant; 'antiseptiC', antipyretic, and 

locaI~ 

" ' The generaJ IPeatmenC isdireeted· lowaW.s checking.tbii' development 1if the virus 
as fur as possible, keeping, up the strengtbof' the patient 10 thii' utmost, -and treating 
various complications as they arise. Rest, careful nursing, quiet, dieting aud good' 
sanitary conditions are most essential as a basis of Ireabnent., Plagne patients must 
iavaritlbly' be treated in large airy well-venti1ated rooms,' quite ifree {rom oVercrowding, 
which m'ust be kept IIC1'llpulously 01001\. ,The great err~'~ the managemellt of 

Ie 
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the epidemio in its earlier .stages, has been to snorifice th<'Se aU important needs to the 

foor of the risks oonnected with r~moval of the patients, which are rednced to a minimum 

if .carefully and scieltti/ioolly oarried out.· There is Iiow no doubt tholt it is oriminal to 

rulow a plague patient to remain in a close, ill-yentilated, confined room, whioh is SUI'8· 

to be to ·his disadvautage, as well as a danger to others, and all olasses of natives are now 

well aware of this from their personal experienoes during the epidemio. The hygiene 
of thepa~ient must IlIso he thoroughly seen to, and immediately on admission he 

should he washed with hot wilier lind sponged with antiseptio solution. 

Dilil. 

l'tice gruel with milk iu small quantities and given frequenUy was found , good 
staple diet for all plague palients ; it relieves thirst and is ~asily digosted. Milk with 

equal parts of soda-water ruli!> answers well. The diet should alw8Ys he priucipnlly 

milk and farinaceons food. The special food preparations of Mellin, Benger, Savory. 
and Moor, or Carnrick Frame Food, com flour, barley flotrr, SlIgo are most useful. 

If there is no· ~ste objection to animal food,· soups and brothscsn he also given, and 
DO doubt help to support the strength. The greater mortality and liability to attack 

amongst the vegetarian Hindus indicates that wnongst them the constitution was. 
vulnerable to the disease to a much lDore marked degree, than omongst non-vege
tarians. Special preparations of meat essenoe given ioed are very nsofnl and viral has 
!teea extolled as being 7ery efficacious. A teaspoonful oiviro) with iwo toaspoonfuls 

of bra.ridy and an OUDce of water was given frequently and with Bdva~tage in some, 
cases. Liebig's extract, Valentine's meat juice and jelly are ruso useful. Care should 
be taken not to overload the stomach, as it is likely to hamper the action of the heart. 

There is a marked instance of this in case No.1 (a ward orderly, p. 94), in the 
Grant . Head Hospital report. The food should he .liquid, given ill m •• sured quantities 

at regular intervals, and in the earlier stages of pyrexia it should be iced. .On account 
of the diffioulty of supplying good fresh milk and the liability to fmud, condensed milk 
was used in 1!Ome of the hospitals. It is less palpable than fresh milk and· not so 
SIItisfactory, but.it is. a good stand-by in an emergency. Peptonised foods, milk 

espooially, are of great service, aud in certain cases where tIle atony of the intestinal 
tract is .marked they are indispensnble, and should also he used in all cases where 
there are signs of mnoh impairment of the digestive functions. 

Medical T7V!atn,enl. 

Calomel.-Having purgative and antiseptic properties, a full dose may he adminis
tered at the outset, and, if nooessary,he followed by a saline purge. If the condition 
of the patient renders the administration of medioines difficult, repeated small doses of 
calomellDaY be placed on the tongue and washed down with brandy and milk. 

Liqnid hydmrg. percblor. in fairly large doses 5ii (two drachms) every two hours 
for a few· dOses and· 5i {one drachm) to he contin~ed afterwards. The effect of the 
merCury on· the gums in oases of true plague sooms' tardy while in other fevers ita 

speedy action renders its aoondODlDent neoessa..y. It oortainly mitigates delirilDl! .;ud 
reduces the fever. It is noticeable that syphilised patients innred to mercnry suffer 
le88 severely than othen when attacked by plague and this result omongst the publio 
prostitntes has heen a matte. of general ·colDIDent. The experienoo of the Parel 

Government House Medical Officer shows that large doses can he adlDinistered witb 
benefit. 

Other drugs have been used for their ant.iseptic properties, e.g., salol, jiM.,.,I, 

carbolic acid, sulphocarbolate of soda, thymoL The nervous symptoms requirl .skilful 



l!.ttention. ,Insomnia is otten difficult to overoome; and may be treated by chlol'!ll. 
bromides and Opium, but with great ~ution, as j;)le {ormer adds' to the cardillO, 
depression, and the latter must be avoided if there is any tendenoy to coma, pulmonary 
qbetruction, or suppression o{ 1l1'inI. SulphonaJ, tebonaJ, and urethone are useful. 
The ice-bag and PV8porating lotions are oftAm effective, and, in ooma vigi~ Iiberalstimu. 
Iation must be used. It' lung' sympwms appear the "treatment must be, that usually 
adopted in pneumonia. Vomiting can be oontrolled sometimes by su~g ice, minim. 
dose of vin. ipeoao., and a mustard 'Plaster elver. the epigastrium. , 

Tf'ttJtfMnt of l!ypn-pyrellia. 

Drug treatmenf ill useless and harmful as the JUltipyretics arecardiac'depressanbt~ 
Ice-bag to the head, cold sponging, or rubbing with ice, continuous cold packing 

are the m8B&Ure& that have betin most commouly . adopted. The bath is objectionable 
on aooourit of the great diSturhance to the patient: Every Plooess of this kind requires 

· careful watching 88 the t.emperature sometimes runs down and oollapse supervenes. 

Diaphoretics and diuretics are ~ful in helping to carry off the ~c oocumulatiollB 
in the blood and. secretions. 

• The danger of sudden failure of the heart's action makes., it imperative to avoid 
movement on the part of the patient 88 much 88 possible. Careful removal and change 
of poaition by skilled hands and appliances can be done without much risk, and the great 
difliculty ill to· prev8Ilt the patient from sitting up, or biB friends from le~ng him .do so, 
To combat thill tendency to . fatal syncope a1coholio stimulants, ether SUbcutaneously, 
amyl nitrite, oofFee aminon carll, musk stryohnin: by' mouth or subontanoously are 
administered together with, oard1ao tonics,. strophanthUli digitalis, oonvallaria, and 
caffeine citr88 ; hot water bottlel flo the extremities and. mustard "lasters, over th~ 
epigastrio and cardiac regions are useful. In the later stages' of the diBease .·it ill 
advilable to empty the bladder periodically with 8 soft catheter. 

Local T ... at~. 

At a certain period of the epidemio when it W8B found that many' of th089, 0/l1l8S 

recovered in which sUppuration of the glands took plaoe, attempts were made to provide 
an outlet for the Virus at the site of the local inBammetion,. and so the buboes were, 
inoised, cauterised, brauded or scarified, or leechel were applied. No improvement, 
resulted and the methods fell out of use. Some experiences show that it is actually 
dan~ to the patient flo incise. or prick a bubo 88 the disease thereby becomes 
generalized by di~ infection of the blooi, and no bubo should be U!uched with a 
knife or ,!"pillary tube dUring the acute stage. In two mild C8Il8lI modJid material WB8 

token from buboes by m88oll8 of capillary tubes; and in bot.h instances tJ1e patients diOO; 
the disease becoming quickly generali.ed! Injections into the ~bstanoe of the glands' 

· are open to the lIBIIle objection, and solution of tmcture iodi,' acid carbolio,polas 
· permangJUlBtia have been used for this purpose with doubtful efFect. 

'The application of extract of' Jlella:Ionna, emplastrum hydl"llorgyri poultices and, 
fomentstions are UlIeful to alleviate pain and . tension. When Ute glands suppurate, 
free inciiioU; evaouation of Ute pus, Imd drains ge, together wiUt firm preamre are, 
followedb:y fairly rapid healing and with very little eoar. ' Aa a rule and if properly. 
· treated, the suppurating bubo of plague differs in this respect from the syphilitic 
bubo, which iii sluggish, unhealthy, and slow to heal. • 

TIIB Spt4iDl MeIlIodI oj Tf"l!lWllenl. 

The apeoial methods of treatment of plagne are th088 of Ute. prophylactio or 
anti-DiiO'ljlbic and the anti-toxin serum 'treatmants,. nfwbich the chiefaxponenla 81"8 

101. llaffiWIe. C.LE" and Dr. Yersin. . 
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The Committee f:'ciliroted the npplicntion of snoh treatment ns far ns pos.~ih\e, and 
the ~edicnl Officers of plague hosl'itals were ordered to take specinl nqtes of the same, 
.so that nil OllSOS were studied and watched with the keenest interest. 

In order to uuderstand the subject, it must'be borne in mind that the efl'octs of 
plagnti and its symptoms are due to chemical toxines produced by B living diplo
bacillus acting on the fluids andtissuee of B liviug animal body. 

The principie of tlmt. form of treatment of plague with which M. HaHkine's 
name is nssociated, viz., the prophy1nctic or Bn,ti-micro~ic treatment is one of prevention 
or modification of the disoosii' by inJee~il1g into'thelWdy grndnnted doses of the 
plague chemical productsi' ' . '" . 

M. Bafl'kine hod aJreody applied this method to the preventive treatment of other 
disensos, such ns cholero and typhoid fever, and he has b~en working in. Bombay with 
indefatigable enthusiasm, since very early in the course of th~ oVidllDlio, to produce a 
similar method of preventive treatment for .plague. 

The b~sis of the process is to make oultures of the' plagne bacillus of B certain 
strength in 8 tificiai lIuids possessing high nourishing,prol'e~ies with regard to those 
microbes, and after th~ bacilli have had B defined period of activi\y in the fluid, thty 
are killed by the application of a standard degree of hent, disintegrating 118 little 88 

pmcticable their chemical prodllcts. Thi~ mixture of soluble toxines and susl'~nded' 
dead bacilli is th\lD injected under the skin in ;ery c:u-efully,-mensur~ 'I.UBDtities. and 
mild re-ootionary symptoms of pla~e are thereby p~u,ced. 

By repeatiDg the subeulaneous injections (or inoCUlations ns they are popnInrly 
tanned)' the system is modified by the artificial toxines, and its tissuos are thereby 
rendero<1 illlmilriealldresislanttO the poison' of' llYrng"plague microbes. The 
difference between the syn1l'toms of the "prol'hyl8ctio treatment of plagne and those 
of true plague is both one of degree and of kind. In the former the toxines are very 
Jrioderote in amount and calculated on most careful' and thorough scienti60 principles 
aOO~tdiiig . to' the degree of resIstance of the' body to"their ~on. which is nlso 
arrived at by ali intricate series of experiments; moreover; no Ii ~lng ..irus is intro
duced into the ·syStem.Inplague the tissues and' fluids of the h~t ~re invoded by 
the liVing oonve bacilli' and' have no resisting efi'ectngninst the reProduction of tlte 
nrloro-orgailism' which' proceeds' with' grelit rapidity and' with such overwhelming 
intensity that 'the pOisonous efl'ects are irresistible and t'atnl" to those attacked"m tho 
rl'oportion or from 50 to 100 pei cent. nqcording to the virulence of the microbe and 
the susceptibility. of 'the host, both of which are liable to wrialion. M. Bafl'kme 
has applied. his treatment to many thousand people. but in the 2:538 paiienta tba. 
have come under' the • observation of the Committee in the plagne hospitals only 
three cases were odmitted in wbioh this trea~ent ha.t bOOn but partially tried (i.e., 
they hod not hod too fnll nnmb8r of saturation doses given them). and they aD, 
rl'Covered. M.Hnllkine's report will no ,~oubf; doole extel,l.sivel1. with. tlUJt subject. 

The ann-toxin serum trentm~nt with whioh Dr. Yersin's name hIlS 'ooenso pro
minently IISsociated is based on an entirely different scientific principiI! to that.of the. 
prophylnctic treatment: . It is Ii direct (orm of treatment, and itS.Jin h to Cl!re or 
alleviate too disense when theindividoal has' been Bttack6d by the"livin8 ,vil'1lll and 
alreody shows .symptoms of p~e •. It rests on sound and'well-proved laws of b&cteri
ologico.l science, which show that the rovages o( 8 disense of too same natare 88 plague 
CI/D be controlled by odding to the lIuids of a' body which, has been invaded by the 
bacillusB material which has a resisting power'to the devolopment ~ th~ ~. 

'. ., '. l .•.. • 
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This material is obtained in the' serum or: aD. immUnized aIlimal, the ho~ bemg 
selected as-the beit subjecf for the process. 

By a series of elaborate ~perations the animal is inoo~ated with the virns through 
such degrees that it is :6nally . brought. to a stage of great immunity to lethal doses of 
tbe active DuCrobe. It is then .found that the serum of the blood of such an animal 
wben injected into another effectively hinden the reproduction· of the bacilli and the 
formation of toxines. When the subcutaneous injection of this fluid in measured 
quAntities (all determined by careful experiment) is' made into the body of a persou 
already attacked with plague; it mingles in the tissues and oircUlating fluids; and by 
its action is' expected to restrain a furi.ber development of the bacilli. . 

It is therefore' clearly ~r the first importance to ~pply the treatment in the earliest 
possible stage of the disease before any great nUlnbers of the bacilli have developed 
and before any large quantities of the toxine have been produced in the syetem. 

When Dr. Yerein commenced his operatioDS in Bomhay, he extended the treat
ment to aU classes of patients in every part of tbe city, 90 that it was imp099ible for 
anyone but himself to compare his results. He 'communicated them to the Com. 
mittee according to the accompanying statement, and, they fell far short of the 

..,"pectations and· hopes of the publio and of the medi~ profession. 
- • I • 

Statement of Cases t"a/ed by Dr. Y~,;n" anti-plagUl! ser:m. 
. . 

. {Cared IS} . 
17 cases treated on 1st day ofilIneBB .:. Mortality ••• U,Jui; cent. 

Died 2 . 

17 

12 

" 
1 

" 
2nd ,', . . .. ! Cured 111 

l Lied. 6'··· .. ' .,. 35 per oent. 

{Cured :}. ••• 50 p~r cent. ard ' 
" .. 

DIed 

" 
4th 

" 
: •• {cured I} 

Died 2 " ... 66 per. cent.. 

. , 5th .. ~ {Cur,ed ... } 

D~ed 1 

'. '. {Cured 23} 
Total of 50 ·cases treated ••• 
, '. Died 17 " 

••• a4 per cent. 

Case. tpeated classed by Nationality •• 

2 European {
Cured ••• 2} 

, ... Mortality 
Died. ••• ••• . 

9 Eurasians 

23 Hindus 

••• ~ Cured • 
lDied 

{Cured 

•• .. lDied 
. . .. {. Cured 

7 MahomedIlDB .... 
• Died 

10 ParBeeB , 
{Cured 

'''lDied 

.... 51 

.- d 
... 13} 
... 10 

:1 
a 

,. 

" 

••• NiL 

••• !l4 per cent. 

43 per oent. 

• 
• ... 28 per cent. 

... 10 'per cent. 
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Rtm(J~k8 bylJ'l'. Yersin. 
"The serum used in there experiments was supplied by the Pastenr Institnte 

of Nh" Trang. It had to be prepared in great haste, so it waS weaker than that used 
last year in China, and the doses to be injected consequently had to be largely 
increased. 

" In the mortality returus cases will constantly occur where the patient has died 
within 12 hOUTS of the injection of the serum, showing that it has not had time to 
act. If all suoh oases which cannot properly be reckoned among the cases treated 
were eliminated, the percentage of the deaths wou!d be much less than 34 per cent. 

"In future experiments better results will be obtained with a more powerful 
serum if injeoted at once ~nd in sufficient qoautity. 

" A scientifio report, with detailed statements of aU oases treated, will shortly be 
published in the annals of the Pasteur Institute at Paris." 

•• •• 
When the circumstanoes under which the treatmeut was being carried out came 

to the notice of the Committee, they requested Dr. Yenin to oonfine his. operation 
as much a, po§ible to the plague hospitals, so that the cases. might be under the 
observation of the medical officers working under the Committee. 

These observations aTe recorded in the special reports of the hospitals in which 
the cases were vested. . 

The results thus seen in the Bombay plague hospitals are not favorable, nnd 
the following is a brief rt .... me of them :-

• • lJ'I'. YerBin' 8 T~t"lment. 

Per cent. 
Rospital. No. of Cases. Recoveries. Deaths. of 

Mortality. 

P,rel 23 10 13 56'5 
~aheb8' 8·~;vanta·· 4 I- S 76 
Charni Road 4 2 2 60 

• 10. this CIlBe thete was some diversity of «iPinioll &8 to whether it waa a true C&Be of plague. 

Includiug all the cases treated and giving the most favourable results, the 
results are :- . 

The total number of cases treated 34· 
The total number of ,""oovenes 
The total number of deaths 
The percentage of mortali ty to cases 

• IaclUJi'Q of I .. rejected by Dr. ThomPlOlL 

15 
19 
55'1 

Despite the apparent failure.oythe treatment to have an appreciably Iienefici~l effect 
on the disease, the Committee wish to draw attention to the facts that it is based on 
sound laws of scientific experill\ent and research, that these have not yet reached the 
fall perfection which it is reasonable to expect, that the serum first usod by Dr. Yersin 
was of feeble immunizing power, and that the subsequent operations of Dr. Yersin at 
Cutch lIfandvi with anti-toxin serum of a higher standard than ihat whioh he used in 
the first instance in Bombay, were attended with more commendable results. • 

We mny mention that M. Halfkine has also carried on researches for the pro
duction of aD anti-toxin serum ad that farther interesting and valuable communications 
mny be expected from him, as well as from Dr. Yersin and the other .cientific rn;n and 
missions who have been enge,ly investigating this particular and" all-important sabject. 

In his report on the Jain Hospital, Lalbag, Bbuleshwar, Dr. Divan mentions 
cases of inoculation by Professor Haffkine and Dr. Yersin (se8 Report, Private 
Hospital No. 20 aud of" Recurrence~). • 

Profes-. Hafflr:lne.-In lbe first of these, two brothe,,!, ,..ho arrived in Bombay· 
from Damaun, were immediately inoculated by Professor Haffkfne. BOIh, bowever, 
ware attacked by ihe epidcmic, the one on the sixlh and tbe other on the teuth day 
aner their art\val. 
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As the one died and the' other recovered, it may 1le masonably inferred that the 

fortner had already contracted the disease before arrival. 

Dr. Yersifl.-Th . ."oo oases were aiao treated witb Dr., Yer~'B sernm-one male 

aud lwo females. The male alone recovered. 

R ................ -Rere the patient's tirst attmlk was ,in Febrnary. He developed 

tbe usnal symptoms of high lever (T. 105°) and an enlargement of the gland (left 
femoral). 

The case, however, proved a mild one. He w~s convaleacent in a week and 
made 'a rapid recovery. 

Two months later he again fell a victim, presnmably through domicile with a 

patient on wboot he was in cloSe attendance at Matnnga. 

, On this occasion the gland BUppnrated and was ~oved by operation •• 

He made a very tardy recovery, after remaining tw~ months in the'hospitai. 

Tk Sig711 of PlagUIJ after .Death. 

The ~gns of plague a&r death are of pB:rlicnIar imp(fri;ance in deciding how the 
corpse should be disposed of, and whether measures should be taken for disinfecting or 
destroying the house and articles of furniture and clothing; which must be done if the 

person has died of plsgue. 

In the absence of any hi:tory, or the refusal of relatives and neighbours 'to give 
any information, there are certain external evidences of the cause of death, particularly 
the enlargement of the glands which are to some extent reIiable. The discovery of 
the plague bacillus under the microscope in speclID.ene of the blood and juioes or in 
cultures from the same would of course finally decide the question in most cases, hilt 
still in some it is necessary to perform a complete internal pott mortem examination, 

also in order to be quite certain. If the position of the body' has not been altered 
after death, it will invariably be found lying on either aide with the knees Hexed and 

the head leaning tow8.rds the chest; rigor mortis is delayed; there is softness and 
want of cohesion of the fibres of the muscles; the thumbs point towards the palms of 

the hands ; the features, have a fixed anxious expression;' the eyes ,are sunken and 
muddy in .aspect with a peculiar lustre of the cornea, the pupils being dilated and the 
lids half oIosed ; the tongue is swollen and coated with fur of a glistening appearance 

an~ is olean at the tip and edges; the fur is dry, white or yellowish-brown, oleft down 
the centre, and horny. The complexion is opaque' and dingy, the skin is dry, and, if 
death has been recent, the forehead and hands are cold and clammy; and enlargement 
of the glands in one or other \ocality would decide the opinion that death had been 

due to plague. 

If death occur during delirium or convulsions, there' may be distortion of the 

features, in which, if the patien, dies while on his back, the head is throWn to either 
. sic:\e and the legs are separated. Petechial spots may also be noted, although in, the 
epidemio in Bombay they have been comparatively few. In desth from pneumouic 
plague the body and face have 8 dusky bluish livid hue, sputum hangs round the 

lips, and the body seems shrunken and collapsed. -

(1) From the attached statement it appears that the 33 hospitalS, whioh have 
sent in returns, have _. 

Admitted in all ••• 2,538 patients. 8 

Of whom ••• 1,458 died. • 
'Ihia giv~ 8.mean mortality of 56'6 per cent. 
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(2) The rates of mortaIity are thus distributed among the, hospitals :-
Per Cent. 

The returns of 2 hospitals lie between 0-10 
Do. 0 do. 10-20 
Do. l! do. 20-S0 
Do. 4 do. 80-40 
Do. 4 do. 40-50 
Do. 9 do. liO-60 
Do. 7 do. 60-70 
Do. S do. 70-80 
Do. 0 do., 80-90 
Do. I do. 90-100 

pases. Deatbs. 
The highest moo is 100 per cent. \ Falkland Road 8 S 
The jpwest mte is 0'0 do. Khatri Mahan 2 
Tbe mllbll of tbese 50 'do. WarrBunder 56 28 

RETURN .Jwwjng till! Mortality from PlafJue, Percentage of Death. 
and Cases in all Hospitala. 

A.-GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS. 

No. f Di.tri.t Ho.pit.1. Sections. I
Oeath r.te 
pel cent. 
ofC ..... 

I Pilet Bunder .. .., S4 20 J!rpper Ool.b .... 58'8 
2 Jamsetjee Bunde;·· ... ... 33 19 Lower Oolab. • .. 57'S 
3 Modi Khana ... ... .. . 18 6 Fort, North ... S3'3 
5 Charni Road ... ... .. . 70 45 Dhobi Talao . .. 64'2 
6 Urant Road ... ... 374 225 MaTket ... ... 33'S 

6a Foras Road, Poli~~ ... ... 28 16 Tardeo ... 28'1 
8 Wari Bonder ... ... ... 56 28 Tarwadi::: . .. 50'00 

10 Reay Road, .. ~. ... .. . 22 8 Mazagon ... . .. 36'S 
14 Arthur Road ... 321 180 ' Khetw.dy ... 56'07 
15 Parel Governmeni"Hou8;· ... 304 196 Sion .... ... 64'4 
16 Sian ... ... ... _. . .. 67 2S M.him 

_ . 
34'S 

17 Bandors .. , ... ... . .. 41 S2 Bandor.::: ... 75'04 
18 Worli ... ... 44 11 P.re) . .. 25'00 
19 Ripon Road;' J ull~ia ... ... tiO ~2 Byculla ::: "'1- 44'00 

, B.-PRIVATE HOSPITALS. 

~dmiasion. Deaths./ 

-
District I Death. 

Distriot Hospital. SectioDB. rate per 
No. cent. of 

0 ..... . 
DeSouza Street, for P. 79 20 Fort, South ... 63'2 

Labana, Cntcbi, Ballai 
GO@'Bri oommunity. 

62 Esplanade nodi Kh.na, for Bahebs' P. 82 . - 75' • 
Servants. 

Mint Road, by Govindji P. 5S 25 ...... 75'7 
Thakeroi Mulji, f 0 
Bhstti ... 

a Jaok.ria Musjid Street P. 19 8 Mandvi, Cbackla. 4tl 
for putchi MemoDB. !3a 

~7 51 Oomurkhadi Don· Olive Road, for lJuasa P. 65'9 
JiJBnniall. • 

2 
gri. 

Mamon Mohulla Street P. 3 ...... 66'6 mr Ha1Iai Memon. 
Kolaa 8treet, by H.ji C ... P. 1 0 -.- 0'0 

Bum Miilia, for Memon 
8onnia. • 

Carried over ... _0 '112 -448 ... - -
• 
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B.-PRIVATE HOSPITALS'-:cQnld. 

~istri·~·1 A~eDlI Dea~1 I Death-
District Hospital. SectiollJl. rate per 

. No. eent. of . ....... . 
Brought forward ' ••• 1 I I ... 772 448 _ .... ... 

Imambara, Oomarkhadi P. No returns. . , 

by All" Abdul H1IIIIIein 
for MoguJ.. . 

Tantanpura Street, Khoja 
Hospital 

P. 30 18 ...... 6'0 

[Nagdevi Streat, General P. No retnrna. 
Mahomedan CommODity. 

Bboiwade.Bhul .. hw .... fOI P. • 6 2 Bhul ea h .. a r 62'5 
Mar;iadi Vaishnav Bnn Kharatalao and 
Ilia commODity. Knmharwada. 

Pinjrapol, for Marwaris ... • p. 8 5 . 
eb.ttri Sarong :0= P. Noretnrnll. 

Hospital, for I SDDDia, 

Nimmp.... Bapn HmaJ P • . See page 120. 
Streat. Bhendi Bazaar, • for Kokani 8DDDis. 

Bapu Khote 8treato fo P. 2 0 ...... ItO 
KaUri Mahomedana. 

Gol Pith •• Falkland Road 
for General Mahomedan 

P. 8' 3 ...... 1011"0· 

commODity. . 
Chami Road Hospital, one ,P. NoretnrDS. Fanaawadi. Gir-

"ard provide'" by ebn . . ganm,Chanpati. 
bildaa Laloobhoy, for 
Bhangsali Coate. 

Charni Road, by Adamjee P. '75 38 ...... Slt6 
Peerbhoy. for B 0 r a h 
eommODitt'. 

6 TingD ... ... .... 18 10 . ..... 55'5 

7. Sto Georga's ... ... 54 44 ....... 4N 

Khetwadi Futtehali·. Hoa- P. No retnrDS. 
pitei. for Borah Snliman 
commODity. 

Parel Road Pa ... e B ... P. Do., 
pitel . 

Arthur Boad Jain Hoa-
pital. 

.P. See page 124 t 

Para! Road Jail Boapital. P. No retnma. 

Port Trnat Hospital ... p. 74 

I 
88 . ..... 5~'3 

Conn.nght Road Hindn P. 831 254 ...... 50' 
Hospital 

COUDanght 
Hospital. 

Boad Khoja P. 1-5 ~ _ .... 53'S 

• .. 
Dharavi Borah oommu P. 76 87 _ .... 48'6 

Ditr· 

,I ----~ 
Total ... ... 2,538 1,488' ....... 56'66 

• 
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The main features of the mortality are thoroughly dealt with in the individual 
reports of the various hospitals. 

The mortality amongst females is hirher than that of males. 

Parel Government House Hospital 

Grant Road Ho~pjtal ... 

Women. 

• 71 per oent. 

64'04 " 

Mell. 

68'6 per Cent • 

58'47 .. 

Pregnancy has an undoubted unfavorable influence especially when the duration 
is of more than three months. 

c ..... Aborted. Died. Recovered. 

In Parel Hospital there were 4 4 4 0 • 
" Pilot Bunder 2 2 2 0 

" Grant Road 4 4 2 2 

10 10 8 2 

Percentage of mortality 80 per oent • 

• The largest number of, deaths took place between the ages of 20 and 40 yean, 
corresponding with the number of attacks whioh are also largest during that period. 
The percentage of mortality to attack is highest at the ages of 5 and 50, and is nearly 
3S high between the ages of 30 and 45. 

The mortality vi greatly affected by the state of the patient on admission. For 
instance, the general mortality of the I'arel Hospital Wll8 64'5 per oent., but of oases 
that survived 48 hours, 30' 8 per cent. only died, shewing that the circumstances or 
the patient's home surroundings were terribly against recovery. The position of the 

• eulnrged glnnds, with reCerenoe to mortaJ,ity, has also a bearing similar to that which has 
to attacks, as seen by the following table of some of the more important hospitals :-

. . 
Hospital 

Pilot Bunder ... 

J amsetjee Bunder :. 

Police Hospital 

E:ahebs' Servants 

Print. Hoopital No.9 

Hindoo Hospital .' 
Parol Hospital ... 

I 
Position of bnboeo in fat>l ...... 

Groin. I AJilIa. I Neck. I N~ bu ..... 

10 10 

9 4 6 

9 2 , 
41 9 5 7 

20 8 7 

125 67 11 

78 58 7 9 

-:-,-:-~I--:-
• 

• 

• 
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The fonowing are two BufuentiCllted o&seB of 8 re~urrenoe of plague. seen and 
attended by D~ Godinho, L.X. & s., one of the Deputy Health Officers of the City. 

Mrs. EZl'B (Flora Benjamin), 1st attack at Hong Kong, on the 24th June 1894, 
Sunday. 

(Previous to my getting ill, my ayah got the bubonio fever on the 21st or 
22nd of June i' she was removed by he~ relatives, and she died.) I got ill on the 
evening of the 24th (Sunday). I got fever accompanied with vomiting and severe 
p;.m in the head. Temperature 105. Dr. Jardin~ of Rong Kong saw me on the 
morning 'of the 25th (Monday). He prescribed for me a pur!!"tive p~wder arid' 
mUture. Oil. the 26th, Tuesday, I felt belter, and I could walk for about two 
or three hours, when I got bad again-this time with a severe chill, and temperature 
rose again. On th~ day Dr. Jardine saw me again and presoribed. He continued 
seeing me daily twice tillihe 29th, when i got very' bad and had severe pain in the 
neck (left side). On Saturday, 30th, two consultants, Dr. HaStings and Dr.--oame 
with Dr. Jf1'dine, and they removed me forthwith to hospital (isolation). I do not 
remember now anything for about a week. The swelling in the neck 'was very 
painful. I oould Dot move my neok. I was then operated upon 10 the neck (the scar 
is ,there). Six days aft6rwards Drs. Lowson, Morry, Newks, and'Penny ~w me at 
the hospital and operated on me again. From this date I ~ually reoovered, being 
regularly and kindly attended by the doctors till the 8th of Aigust, when I left the 
hospital quite well 

• 2"a Attack. 

On Sunday, the 6th Deoember 1896, I had a severe pain in the head; this continued 
for two days, with slight fever and general pains. I took castor-oil; Bowels 
opened seven times. On Tuesday I got ..severe chills with vomiting and fever. 
'Dr. L. Godinho saw, me. Temperature 105; vomiting incessant. ' I,inseed and 
mustard ordered to the stom3ch. The fever remained high all day. Qninine mixture 
gi\'en. On Wednesday I complained of pain in the rigbJ; groin" Dr. Godinbo 
examined me and found a gInndular swelling there (femoral region). ,The gland 
could be felt~good sized marble. Dr. Godinho, saw me twice ou Wednesday. 
The fe.erocontIDued 104 to 105. On Frida'y he saw me again, dd changed mixture. 
The temperature now fell (Friday) to 103, and gradually went down until Sunday, 
when I felt nearly well, the swelliIig and pain getting .less and disappearing. The 
Iymphatios were painful. 

Cqse '.No.2. 

80th September 1896.-¥ahomed Allybox KadinV!y (age 5 'i). Samuel Street, 
No. 197, seoond 800r. ' 

3rd day.-Left pa~tid' bubo, size of a pigeon's egg, tender. Pulse 150; 
respiration 44 ; temperature 105. Shivering delirious (bubo, second day). 40 miIiims 
of medretine given Bud 10 minims of Iiq. hydrarg. perch!; every two hours. 
Calomel g. ii Btat. Ice to the head ; two powders given. -

a~at Ootober.-Restless ; three motions. Temperature ld3. 
Respirat;on 56 '; bubo more painful and tender. 'belirious. 
phenacetin and lOda salioylns every two hours, as necessary. 

Pulse uncountable.' 
Medretine given, 

lst Novemb~r.-Pulse 180; respiration 44; temperature 103'5. Delirious; 
sleep 'disturbed; right lung congested. Hilde one motion. Had three powders and 
medretine gi\'en Zit in 24 hours. Mixtures, pthnulants and expectorants. 
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2nd November.-Bubo enlarging and painful; pulse 130 ; respiration 4.0 i 

temperature 1.02'2. No headache; long olear; had one inotion. Treatment same. 

3rd November.-Temperatnre 1.01; pulse ]32; respiration 33. A little better. 
Medretine given every two hours and ext. oarnis and rum every four hours. 

4th 'November.-Temperature 1.02'2; pulse 144; respiration 4.0. Bubo sub
siding i right parotid gland appears tender; medretine every four hours. Ext. carnis 
and rum every four hours. 

6th November.-Temperatnre 1.0.0; pulse 14.0 i respiration 4.0. Longs a little 
congested. ' 

8th November.-Temperatnre' 99 i pulse 128 i respiration 36. 

15th November • ...:.No fever; bnbo snppurated; pulse 112. 

Recu~. 

2nd Deoember.-Temperatnre 1.05 i respiration 4.0; pulse 14£. Very delirious 
and starting in bed. Left parotid gland much swollen and very tender. Liq. 
hyd. per m. xv. every two hours. 

3rd December.-Temperature 1.04 ; pulse.I6Q ; respiration 6.0. 

4th Deoember.-Temperatnre 1.04; respiration 140; pulse 1.02. Delirium less. 

5th December.-Temperature 1.0.0 ; respirati~n 4.0 ; pulse 1.0.0. DeliriUlb less. 

6th Deceniber.-Doing well. 

N.B.-Allibnx Kadrabilly, age 5.0 (same house) dared from bubo 3Qth 
October·1B96 i died 3rd November 1896. Femom! bubo. 

(Evidently a near relative [father P] of the boy. From the lllIIIIe I 'infer 
him to be the father.) 

• 



. Chapter IV.· 

'LAND TRAFFIC INSPECTION. 

(RAILWAr &11)) CAUSEWAYS): 

Prolosal to ex, Almo~t as soon as the plague .broke out in Bombay, -the alar~ 
:::Pp.,u:!:.wa:v spread all over "India. In the first week of October, Calclltta telegraphed 

to enquire if the Railway traffic was being inspected, and, in spite of the 
• belief of the amhorjties in Bombay -that snah an inspection would be of 

little use, (based on the notion that plague patients could not travel at 
all) the Municipal Com~sioner considered it advisable to arrange a 
.scheme of inspection, which Wall in working order before the end of 
the month. This was, -however. entirely a Municipal .affair -confined 

• 

- to Municipal iimits and under the direction -of the Municipal Health 
Officer; but many plague patients succeeded in ellcaping., only to die in 
.some distant place • 

Finally on January 9th GovernmeI!t passed a Resolution calling 
-the attention ofthe .Munic~al Commissioner to the fact that four plague 

. deaths had taken'place at Nasik between the 1st and 3rd of January, 
,and two cases at Abu-one on December 4th ~ndthe other on Deoember 
11th. It 'may safely be said that many hundreds of similar ,cases 
must have escaped •• There was no provision for inspecting the cause
ways, and so, if a sick man wished to Jeave Bombay, he had onlyte walk 
o()ver the causeway and book -from the station beyond Banqora. Even 
when detected, plague patients trying to leave Bombay by train were not 
ilent to hospital, but simply escorted back to their.houses again by a 
guard; there was nothing to prevent their walking out over the Cause,. 
<ways the same night. 

On January 26th the Bombay Government, writing to the GoverJlr, 
ment of India, while saying -that provision had been made for the exami-' 
nation of passengers, observed that "the legality of the action taken is 
open to doubt, and as there is ;no legal provision for dealing with plagu,e 
casea in' areas outside Muniaipal limits, i.e. • .outside the Municipality, 
His Excellency the Governor proposed to extend section 434 of the 
Bombay Municipal Act to all ~reas whether Municipal or not." 

'Notifioation or In an Extraordinary Government Gazette.dated February 11th, the 
lI'ebmar:v 11th. following rules ,t'raIfled under the ~pidemio Disea~es Act were issued :....-

. 1. Every tr~ coming from the direction of Bombay to any of the 
stations to which these rules may be deplared by Govemmentto be 
..applicable shall be -stopped at such station imd shall not be taken furthel' 

II .. 
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until the inspection provided by these rules has been carried out, and 
until the guard in charge of such train has obtained a certifi
cate from the Ollief Medical Officer in charge of the inspecting staff to 
the effect that aU persons' proceeding further by the said train, whether' 
railway servants or pass'engers, are free from bubonic plague. 

2. Every such train shall be emptied for inspection of the passen
gers in such manner as the Chief Medical Officer on duty. may direct, 
and all such facilities shall be afforded by the servants of the Railway 
Company as the Chief MediclllOfficer on duty ma.y consider to be neces
sary for the purpose of ~nspecting-

«(I) . Persons who have come by such train, whether they rntend' 
to proceed by it or not, and 

(b)- . Persons who intend to start from any of ~e said stations and 
travel by such train. 

In particular the doors of alI railway carriages shall' be locked at 
the station at which the train last stops cefore arrival at the. station 
appointed for the inspection o{passengers by these rules . 

. 3. The Governor in Co~ciL may appoint any person or persons by 
name or by virtue of office to be the Inspecting Medical Offieer or 
Officers for the purpose of these rules ~d may cancer any such ap
pointment. 

• 
4. 'Inspecting Medical. Officers appointed.. under these rules are

empowered to examine all persons arriving by, or intending to leave by, 
the trains mentioned, and to detain persons suffering, or suspected by 
them to be Buffering, from bubonic plague in such places as may be 
appointed for the accommodation of such persons respective!;y. 

'5. The Pollce shall act und;r the order. of the Chief Medical 
Officer on duty under these rules with regard to compelling persons to 
submit to such regulations as may be made or approved by the said 
ufficer for the purpose of inspection, and ~ regard to the detention and 
segregation of persons suffering, or suspected by. them to be suffering 
from'bubonic plague. 

6. Disobedience to any orders. issued under' the above rules 
Nos. ],2,4 and 5 will subject the offender to a prosecution under section 
188 of the Indian Penal Code. 

The management of the inspection inaugurated by these rules was IDward Tn'- < 

. . , M' S D S 0 IU S flo Inspeotion. gIven to Surgeon- aJor treet, ..., ~.. 

It was estimated that at the end of February no less than 311,866 B. I. 8. N. 6,993 

personlihad left Bomb.,ay. . But with the fall in the death-rate, which~:~::: m:::l 
showed signs of declining by the end of February-, and probably also B.B." OJ. 98,241 

owing to the exhaustion of the Bcanty resources of the fugitives, the ti~e 317 ,866 

soon begaR to set the other way. The next urgen.need was, therefore, 
to prevent the .re-importation of the epidemic from the mofusBil into tIw 
City. 
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Early in February Dr. Britto called the. attention 'of ,the Health 
Officer ,to, the fact that two plagtte cases had been brought in over the 
Sion Causeway &nll urged the necessity for inspec~ioni The Collector 
ot: ThaDa had been watching the. further end of the Sion Causeway • 

• sin(}e . the beginning of February to prevent the importation of the 
plague from the City, but no arrangements had been attempted on the 
Bombay side. This was, therefore, one.of the "first' points to which the 
Committee dir~ted their attention. The :first suggestion. was that .he 
Commissioner of Police should be asked to make arrangements for 
stopping suspicious cases; he pointed 'out, howev.er, that to· put this 
important duty in the hands of tlte Police aloDe'might lend to serious 
'irregularities, and moreover' suggested' that ·it was impossible for a 
policeman to decide if any particular case of si~kness was a pIsgue catle 
or not. . -

Surgeon-Major Kirtikar, who had already reported that many 
persons were enterfug Bombay l>y 'sea (rom KalYI1ll lind Bhiwandi, 
proposed that all niglit traffic over· the causeways ahould be stopped: 
a!ld the Sion Causeway watched. Ffually. on March Uth the Plague 
Committee 4ecided that Surgeon-Captain 'Jennings, iu charge of No. 10 
District, @llould De given an ~creaaed- staff and' should be put in charge 
of this work, and: both causeways were )?Iaced under' his control. 

There are five ways by which. people can e~tjlr Bombay Island 011 foot.: 4 

·1;, The Bandora or' Mahiin· Causewayi' 

2. 'TheCoorla or Sron Causeway. 

'. 3. The G. I. P. RWl~ay Causeway •. 

,4. The B •.. B"and C: LRailwayCausew8Y. 

, 5., .:A tract of land lying between CoorIs on'the 'maillllmd ancI 
, the ;village of Sion on. the Island.of Bombay. This is 
sometimes Hooded, .but.ia generally fordable. . 

6., A' small railway . line running 'along: a bund' beside' the 
Tansa' main' water pipe from Chimbur on thll mainland 
to Sion. 

These. exten.d over a space af 1!l0 less' than' :five 'miles, . and, a~ it 
would ha.ve been. impossible to hold examinations .at all these points 
without a very large staff, all· the entrances were closed with the excep

. tion of 1 and 2. A' police guard,was posted to. prevent the public 
crossing by the railway causeways on foot; the ford was . watched by a 

. military guard, who turned back all the people who tried' to go·b.}' that 
'way and m~e them go 'by tlle Sion Causeway; and the line over the 

, water-main pipe was olosed by keeping the swi:,n:png bridge. alw~s open. ' ,'. . . ,.' 

The .inspeotion actuiilly' began on Ma.:ch 24th: The Causeways 
"were closed· from.q p.m. to 6 a.iIi ... by a military: guard. to all except 
those who had obtained a special pass, 'On April 21st, 8 p,m. 'was fixed 
as the hour for closing the Causeways; and bally on June 6th; the Sian 
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. CaRseway was opened. an ho.r earlier to suit the GOllvenienee ,of the 
market-gardeners who have t<t bring their prodUce to the ~otnbay market 
at an earl, hour. 

On i;h.e Ma.hiIp. Causeway the lnspection was at first held on the Mahlm. 

Bombay side. Before the monsoon it was removed to the Ban<1ora side. 
The /ltalf consisted of tw.o medical officers, assisted by the Mahlm Sub. 
divisional officer, and nine police sepoys. AB long as' there was a 
hospital on .the spot, the nurses used to do the wor~ of examining the 
females. Since the hospital has been closed, Mrs, Saunders has. been 
en~a~ed fol,' th~t work. 

The ~:t~miru.J.tjgn of the Sion ~~!lway WMI held at the Sion eDd,. SlOB. 

The staff 9Ol)sijgt~ of two PlIldical Qilicers. and two medical filtUdents. 
Sinoe the abolition of the hospital there, a lady doctor, Mrs. Beale1 hafs 
heen engaged for the examination of females. 

',l'he namber <)f !l~S iletecwd w~a lj.S under :

Suspicious flases 
Pla,gue cases •• ~ 

M.urpl. 
36 
13 

SION, 
lIS 
11 

'rhe m~n~gllmep.t. of the two !l~gseways w~s giVIlJl'to SurgeoJlP 
Captain JeDPinga, a§ the c'J.UsewaYII were ll!itlJa.te!! m his dilltrict, 

The Railway Companies were first approached on the subject ofRall~" !D. 

railway tramc inspeetion and at onee expressed their readiness to help epeotlollo 

the Commilitee in any way. TAil qi.fticwty . to be got over was how to 
.examine 40 trai.ns a day all 6aQh Iip,e withom causing delay and 
.obstruction of traffic. On the B. 13. & C. r, lille thQ greater numbers 
,of the trains are for the local traffic between Bandora and Colaba ; 
on the G. I. P., on the other hand, there is a great deal of through 
traffic, though there arQ m/lolly IIhort.distance trainl which do not 
.go beY01;l4 Ka.lyan. Ttl examine all the trains at one station w:as 
.of course iD)pllssible without a!!. ImOrInf!UII ~taft'. Arrangements were 
.;1cpofq.illgly made to IIllpa.rate thll IlXAPlip.atioll Qf the through traffic from 
tM Joc~l. '.rhe farmlll'-that i~ tg Ilay. aU tfILins coming from 
Jubbulpore, Nagpur, Poona, and Raichnr were elCamined at Kalian,.and 
henceforth. ceased to call at any of the in~ermediate stations between 
Kalyan an!! Bombay, except at Thana. The people who entrained at 
ThaDIL were enmined ali they went on to ·the platform; 'hu8 the double 
eJ[amination of p!!ssengers 'was avolde.d I the local traffic was examined 
at Ooorla. 

4 similar arrangenien~ wal maqe ol;lthll llombay, 13aroda& OentralB.B.aC.L 
I1)dia Line i l'ils~engers by ~he M<lil train were e~amined at Palghar ; 
lla8sen~erB by ~l other trains were ~~azqine<l a1 Santa Ora:l; i and local. 
passengers entering traifis at S<lnta Cruz and Bandora were inspected as 
theY went On to th@ platform. Tha establiihmQnt of the system in the 
I!h~~ qzqe ln w:hich ii, wall established w<m1d have beeu imposeible 
w\thollt tl:!Q l.1Elllm- ~QoOperaUon lie the Railway Oompanies, who frow. 
Pfat to_last Ilie' ~II Committee baIf,.way in every propos!!l. 
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. First-class passengers were examined in, their clU'riages as a Dule; • 
second and: third class· ClU'riages were emptied of their oooupants; and; 
the passengers were examined on the platform, while the carriages were 
s6l\l'ched . by: the poliQe for oono,ealed cases, Purdah women -,vere .not 
forced to get out of the carriage, or to submit tp examination if they had. 
any objection, but their names and addresses wer~ taken. 

Holders of s~ason tickets and free passes were exempted· froIll 
examination, ~d per~.ons fOlind suffering froId plagu~ who preferred t~ 
gO their own "Caste hospital were allowed to do so j arrangements were 
made to prevent their escaping on the" way by the Medical 'Offioer of 
the district. . 

When a suspioi~us case was found, it was removed to a shed for 
a more searching examiuation; if the person was then found to be free 
from plague he was allowed to proceed by the . next train, or sent ,to 
hospital if sick. . . 

Until the guard of the train had reoeived a certificate from the Chief 
Medical Officer at ·the station that the tralll was free from plague, he was 
~ot allowed to proceed. 

The following' are the" details of the inspection at the different 
'Q 'stations as reported by Surgeon-Captain Jerurlngs:-

'ka.!yallo The inspection began on the 12th: February. When the inspection 
of inward traffio under the direotion of'the Pla~e.Committee was started 
in the last week of April, an additional staff of Qne Medical Practitioner 
and two Assistant Surgeons: were engaged. For the reception of'passeii.
gers'detained either for observation or treatment as plague cases, 'a ~amp 
hospitaJ. was constructed, containing two observation wards and seven. 
plague wards. Other sheds accommodated the hospital assistant on duty, 
the stor;s and dispensary, servants, police,'relations of the patients,and a 
kitchen. In all 740 persons were detained for observation; of these; 172 
proved to be cases of plague, 93 of which ended fatallYl ~9 recovered. 

Palghar. Inspection began on the 12th February. The staff consisted of one 
Commissioned Medical Officer, two Assistant-Surgeons, (one of these 
was added when inspectJ.on of inward traffic began) and six Hospital 
Assistants •. There was a camp hospital consisting of ouE\ observation 
ward and six -plague wards, with the usual quhrters. Up to the" 18th 0\ 
April four mail trains were examined every day, and sinoe that date 
five. Up to the 4th of July, 192 c!l.ses were detained for observation,· of 
which 45 proved to be cases' of plague, 24 of whioh died, 19 recovering 
?nd 2 remaining under tr.eatroent at the date of writing. 

'" . 
Coorla.. At Coorla 34 traius were examined daily. Inspection began on. A pri! 

17th; 126 cases were detained fot observation, out of whioh number 34 
were sent into hospital in Bombay as either pla,,"1le cases or sufficiently 
suspicious t~ be treated as suCh. A~ they were sent.to different hospitals, 
it is not known how many of these ~ned out to be genuine plague cases • 

.0 
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On the approach of the monsoon, the COOl'la staff was transfened t~ Sion. 

Sion on June 5th, and a large shed erected on the platform for inspec
tion purposes, and two Medical Practitioners were added to the staff, who 
also took part in the causeway inspection. Since the 5th June, 14 cases 
have been Bent to hospital. 

At Santa Cruz inspection began on April 17th, and 15 trains were Santa Ora •• 

examined daily, and 36 C~Bes were detected and sent to the Khar hospital. 

:On June 5th, the Staff here was. amalgamated with the barrier in
spection of persons entraining at Bandora station. Fourteen cases have 
been Bent into hospital since the 5th June. Patients were sent by train 
to Mahllluxmi Station for Arthur Road. 

Bandora. 

The 'barrier inspections, which were begun on April 16th to prevent Barrier In· 
the local plague cases ,entering the stations, are still,' at the date of spectlon. 

W!'iting, in force. 

In all, this gives a total of 281 actnal plague cases detected on the 
railway, and including the 34 cases Bent to hospital from Coorla, most of 
which were presumably plague cases, 315. Since .the beginning of 
June the whole arrangements have been' under the management of 
Surgeon-Captain Jennings • . 

To receive any cases of plague which might be detected at any ofBospitals. 
the stations, temporary hospitals were constructed at Kalyan, Palghar. 
"Thana, and Sa~ta CC\~z.' Clses detected at CoorIa, or at either of the 
causeways, were sent to the hospitals at Government House, Parel, and 
Mahim. Cases found at B:mdora were taken to the hospital jointly 
erected there by the Bombay and Bandora Municipality. 

The establishment engaged for the examination at the' various Establishment, 
-stations was as follows :-

, KALYAN. 

8 Commissioned Medical Officers. 

1 Parsi Medical Practitioner. 

2 Assistant Surgeons. 

11 Hospital Assistants. 

PALGHAR. 

i Commissioned Medical Officer. 

2 Assistant Surgeons. 

6 Hospital Assistants. 

SANTA CRez. 

2 Medical Officers. . 

<I Assistaut Surgeons. 

3 Hospital Assistants. 

<I Hospital Students. 

BANDONA. 

3 Assistant Surgeons. 

COORLA. 

2 Medical Officers. 

3 Assistant Surgeons. 

, 3 Hospital Assistants. 

THANA. 

1 Medical Officer. 

1 Assistant Surgeon. 

2 Medical Studonts. 
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The Government Resolution legalising the examination of inward . 
railway traffic was published on April 13th, and ran as f~llows :-

"The Bombay Plague Committee are hereby empowered to 
appoint Medical men as Plague Authorities ,at railway stations in the 
Thana District for the purposes of these rulea. Such ~lague A utho
rities -shall have authority to inspect railway passengers, intendii:tg rail
way passengers,and other persons found in railway trains or at the 
railway stations to which these rules are or may hereafter be applied, 
and to detain and send to hosp~tals or other places appointed for the 
purpose persons found or believed to be suffering from the Plague. 

• These rules, are hereby made ap~licable to the railway stations Qf 
Kalyan, Thana, and Coorla on the G. I. P. Railway, and Palghar, Santa 
Cruz, and Bando~a on the'Bombay, B"aroda & Central India Railway. 
The Medical Staff appointed by Government at the stalions of Kalyau 
and Palghar for the purposes of the inspection. referred t~ in Govern
ment Reaolution No, 723-211-P, dated Febru8ry 10th, 1897, shall be 
con~idered Plague AuthoritiE's for the purposes of these rules. On the 
Great Indian Peninsula .Railway persons tra\'elling by up through trains 
shall be medically examined at Kalyan, and no further medical 
inspection of such trains will be requisite ; but no passengers shan 
be allowed to enter such trains at any stations between the stations 
of Kalyan and Coorla, except at Thana. All local. up-trains shall 
be {;mptied and' their pasllengers medicaliy' inspected at COOl'la, but 
no passengers shall be, allowed to book from Coorla till tobcy have 
been medically inspected. On the Bombay, Baroda & Central India Line 
up-trains starting from stations north of Baridora shall be stopped fOI: 
medical inspection of their passengers at Santa Cruz, except in the 
case of the up-mail train, the passengers by which shall be inspected 
at Palghar. No persons, shall be allowed to book at Bandora Station 
by up-trains until they have been medically inspected. Season ticket
holders and free pass-holders will ordinarily be excused from inspection, 
but the Plague AuthoritIes may inspect them on any occasion on which 
they· consider it advisal)le to do so. The' Plague Authorities under 
these rules shall be placed under the immediate orders of Surgeon
Captain Jennings, I.M.S., who is authorized to make all the necessary' 
arrl!-ngements and to commence inspection under these rules as soon:ls 
his arrangements are completed." 

• 
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Chapter V. 

SEA TRAFFIC INSPECTION AND OBSERVATION 
. CAMPS.' 

The inspection of the outward sea traffic was star-ted on the 6th 
February under the Government Resolution, General Depa.rtme~t, 
No. 1975-:-1446-P, No. 624-130-P, of February 4th, and as soon as 
the Plague Committee entered on their work they took up the question 
of the inspection of the inward traffic. The plague had spread to 
map.y places along the coam, and it w~a ce$iA tJ!.;\t ~ost Qf ~~e p,eople 
.who had left Bombay would be forced to retun:)' shortly; all4 it· w~s 
evident that the masses of ~ill hands who Md lle<l to neighbQu'i-jp,g 
districts like Ratnagiri, and whose relations CQuld not supPQrt the!U lp,!lg 
in idleness after their own savings Were e~hAusted~' woul<l soon pe 
returning home. There was no time to lose, therefore, if the City 'Yas 
to be protected against a fresh importation of the. disease. 

In addition to the people who had fled from Bombay, an influx of 
people, not inhabitants of the City, flying from the plague·in their own 

"villages, was to be anticipated. Many places were now suffer ... 
ing far more from the plague than Bombay, alld partly on this account, 
aild partly. to escape the vigorous measures of the local authoritjes 
to stamp. it out, people had begun to flock into 1ihe City from' the . 
districts most affected. Over this influx it was necessary to keep a 
careful watch. A typical instance was the case of the. fishermen 
of Danda; here the plague had broken out with great violence, and 
Mr. Gilbert, the Chairman of the Bandora Municipality, removed all 
the people from the infected village to a segregation camp outside. As 
the ground in the camp became sojIe4.by the number of people l,iving 
on it, they were moved from spot to spot, and every effort was made to 
prevent the escape of plague:cases to other places. On this acco~t, 
on the 23rd of March, about 400 persons left. their village and proceeded 
to Bombay across the creek. Mr. Gilbert had of course no legal 'power 
to detain them, and all he could do was to warn the authorities in Bom-

. bay to be on the look-o.ut for them; he 8:1so suggested that they should 
be i.Ilduced, if possible, to return to their village, :by warning thell1 that 
their houses wogl<l be broken open in their' absence for disinfection, if 
they did Ul,lt return !loon. ,As, however, it was e~i1y IIoScertained wner~· 
they were living in the various districts, a c:lose watch w~ at- once 
established over them, and it was not thought n!l~eBIiI~ry or advisab,le br 
the Plague Cozilmittee to ~e /IoJlYB'p~ci~1 llteps to d.i~tprb tlJ,e~ 

~geDleDta. The examination' of the steamer trame present6li comparatively' 
little difficulty, especially as Mr. Shepherd, who owns the line . which 

<I 

• 
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carries almost all the local passenger traffic, came forward with the most 
valuable help and advice. The steamers arrived at more or less fixed 
times, and the passengers landed at certain Bunders. The only 
difficulty in regard to their inspection, therefore, was the provision 
of tl,e staff. This was done partly by the engagement of local medical 
practitioners and parUy by the employment of medical students from 
the Grant and Ahmedabad Colleges .. 

The examination of the native craft presented many obstacles. NatlyeCraft,,· , 

Arriving at all times of the night and day, landing their passengers 
anywhere, and oWned and sailed by men who were in full sympathy 
with those of their passengers who wish to evade inspection, special 
measures had to be adopted to prevent cases of plague being smug-
gled into Bombay by them. 

In the earlier stages of the epidemic 'there was no record kept 
of the numbers of persons who came or went by these craft. 
But Mr. Shepherd estimated that over 8,000 people left Bombay by 
them in the month of January; and it is more than probable that, if a 
man had any suspicio~ about his health, he would prefer to go by 
a native vessel, . where no questions would be asked to risking the 
chance of being rejected by one of the Steamer lines. The same would 
apply to the retupning stream of people in the months of April and May. 
For Customs purposes there is at all times a regular patrolof.the whole 
harbour from Middle Colabaas far as Sewri, and the officials of the 
Customs are always on the watch to preveDt persons from landing in 
any but the regular places. The :lirst step, therefore, was to ask 
the Collector of Customs to refuse to allow anyone to land who 
had not obtained a pass certifying that he was free from plague. 
All native craft were ordered to. bring up at one of the following 
anchorages :-

Tucker's Beacon. 

Free anchorage. 

Dutiable anchorage. 

• At each of these places there was a barge stationed with a Medical 
Staff, detailed from ten Medjcal Students placed on this duty. As soon 
as a craft came to anchor she was boarded, and the passengers examined 
by a :Medical Offi~er, who gave a certificat!) of health if the result of 
his inspection was satisfactory. 

This work was extremely arduous from the number of the boats 
ana also from the fact that most of these boats carry vegetables, &0., 
for the Bombay Market. They arrive at about midnight, and if their 
men were not allowed to ·go ashore the first thing in the morning. great 
inconvenience would be felt by the whole city for )Vant {If fresh 
vegetables, &0. The work of inspection had, therefore, to be carried on 
mainly in the night, and great credit is due to tlie staff, who worked 
so cheerfully under these uncomfortable conditions. 
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The. inspection of steamers :was carried on at three bunders :-:

ModiB~der. 
Victoria Dock Wall. 
Prino'e's Dock WalL 

Allltliese arrabgements were carried .out by Surge,on-Major MacCartie. the 
Health Officer of the Port, who had been in charge of the outward 
inspection from the month of February. 

The pressuli of work on the in'Yard and outward staff was during 
all this time extremely heavy. The hours were frequently from 5·S!) 
a.m. to 7 p.m. or 8 p.m., with only a short interval for breakfast. The • 
special feature of the examination for the detection of the plague is 
the fact th~t the two most prominent symptoms of plague, viZor 
fever and buboes, are so extremly common among natives of this 
country that a very large number of persons .. had invariably to be Bet 
aside for a prolonged examination, as many" as a dozen thermometer. 
being in use at one time on 'occasions. Moreover, eTery possible effort 
was made, as might be expected, by the natiye passengers to avoid 
inspection. On one occasion two men were caught actually trying 
to squeeze their bodies through the railings on the Lakri Bunder, and 
were seized by a peon of the Custom. and taken before a dootor. 
Ii was found that both were in the- last stage ,of plague, and 
they were despatched at once to the Arthur Road Hospital. This was 
a parallel to the cases alrea~y mentioned in 'the land traffio portion 
of this :report, and shows how erroneous was the general idea that it 
was only cases in the inoubation stages which would have the strength 
or determination to traveL 

The matter being an extremely urgent one, the inspection· 'was 
actually begun under the orders of thEl Plague Committee on Aprillst 
in anticipation of the publication of the rules framed by Government 
'which were published on April 12th . 

. GOVERNMENT RESOLUTION, GENERAL DEPARTMENT. 

No.1975-1446-P, dated April 12th. 

'1. The Bombay Plague Committee is hereby authorised to appoint persons B& 

Plague Authorities. 

2. Snob Plague Authorities are nereby empowered to medically inspect per
sona coming to' Bombay Island by sea by vessels, including native craft, whioh have 
touched at any port in India between ~hatkal and a line ten miles north of Karachi, 
and to detain or II8Ild for detention to such hospitals 0-:' other plaoes as may be ap
pointed by the Bombay Plague Committee for the purpose any persons 'whom they 
find or 8vspeot to' be suffering from plague. 

3. The master of every vesSel, buggalow and every kip.d Ilf native craft aniv
ing at the Port of Bombay from, and haVing had communidation with, any plaoe DB 
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the West Coast of India. between Bhatkal and a line ten miles north of Karachi, on 
board ~f which there is or has been during the voyage from whioh she il arriving or 
has IB8i arrived, either among the pBBtengers or orew, any coati or suspioiou. 
-case ot bubonic plague, or if one or 1II0re deaths frem "any cause wharever 
shaU have occurred on board OD the said voyage, shall report the Bame at the 
earliest possible moment by signal to the Health Officer of the Por~ or through tile 
pilot or water-police. 

4. If the vessel is coming into port, the master shall report such cases to tbe 
pilot or hoarding officers at the earliest possible opportunity, or, it she be not 
boarded or be already at anchor within port limits, sballJ10ist a signal, whioh 
shaJl be during the day the:/lag R of the COlllmercial C'?'le, at the main, and' 
during tho night at the same place, three lights. namely, red, white, and red, Gild 
Jlhall also verbally or in writing inform the Officer in charge of thQ Harbo1lf Police. 

It shill be the duty of the pilot or other officer to whom such report under Rule 1 
is made, to communicate the Mmo without delay to the Health Offi.cer of the Port. 

"li. Pending the arrival of the Health Offioer of the Port, the master shaJl 
anchor in the stream and shaU not permit the departure or landing of Bny oC hiJ 
orew or pa.sengers until permitted to do so by the Health Officer oLthe Port. 

6. The master. of vesSels to which Rule 3 is applicable and the masters of all 
Te8llels arriving from the porto or places inside the limits prescribed in Role 8 .hall 
only permit the disembarkation of their crews and passengers between the hours of 
G a.m. and 6 p.m. and at such bonders Or plaeee as may be directed by the Health 
Oinoer of the Port. 

The following is II copy of the certificate which had to be signed 

by the masters of vessels arriving at Bombay from ports other than 

those on the West Coast ofIndia between Bhatkal and II line ten miles 

north of Karachi :-
" Steamer "I do hereby oertify that the Ship has not,"since leaving " 

on its present voyage, direotly or indirectly, either for the purpose of taking· in, or 
lan.ding, pasaengen or cargo, or for any other purpose, touched at, 'n~r held any 
communication with, any port or place on the West Coast of India between Bhatkal 
in the sonth and a line drawn ten miles north oC Karachi. I Carther eerlify that 
to the best of my belief there is not, nor has there been during the present voyage, 
any oase or cases of bllbonio plague "amongst the crew or passengers of my vesseL 

(Signed) (Signed) 
Medir.al Officer, if any. Captain. 

The following Staff under Surgeon-Major F. F. MacCartie, I.M.S., 
Port Health Officer, was employed on the inspections :-

A.Outward-
Surg.-Major Crimmin, UtS., V.C., Additional Health Officer. 
Surg.-Lieut. Evans, I.M.S. 

.. Clemensha, L1rLS. 
" Richards, LM.S. 

Miss DeCunha, :r...dJ Doctor. 
" Bradley, Lady Doctor (worked up to May 18th). 

Mr. Fernandez, Assistant Surgeon. " 
Mr. Wakeman " 
Mr. O'Leary II 

Mr. AbdulIa, RClipital Assistant. 



B. If1tNrd-
Surg.-Capt. Taylor, A.!f.S. 
Surg.-Lieut. Bain.., UI.S. 

" Sealy, LM.S. 
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lfn. Va;' Iugen,uwy D~tor (worked npto end of April). 
-Mrs. Willer .. 
1Irs. C1emensha. 
Dr. MUIlday, Pri~te Practitioner. 
Dr. Hormosji .. 
Mr. 8t. Romaine, Assistant Surgeon. 
lIr. Croning • ' ~ 
Mr. Herring " 
lIr. Coxa -

" Mr. Deaks .. 
lIisa 'Feraira, Lady Stndant. 

And the following 13 male Medical Students :-

• 

Me,ssrs. Spooner, Cooper, Quadnls, Ghande, A~ J. Dallas, D. P. Dallas, 
Sidor&, E. Moses, GadgU, Bhat. N&ik, Pardhy, Kah, and Khandekar. 

In addition to ihe above, Surgeon-Major MacCartie and Surgeon
Major Crimmin, V.C., and always one and sometimes two of the 
Surgeon-Lieutenants, of the Ou~ard Staff, had to be present and assist 
at the inspections. . 

The Lady Doctor, Miss DeCunha, on .the Outward Staff, had also to 
lend assistance almost every day, the work being too heavy for the 
sanctioned Inward Staff. 

Treatment of . The 'Procedure adopted in deiiling with suspected caseS varied 
::'::':'ioCi 0118 aecording to-the port from which they came. In the case of ports othef 

than CutchMandvi and the Kolaba.Distri~ only those persons whose 
temperature was above normal were detained for observation j for this 
purpose observation sheds were established at Nariel Wadi, Reay Roac;1. 
Wari Bonder, and in the ahed on the Malet Bunder formerly !lsed for 
the inspection of the Mecca pilgrims, which at this time was not in use, 
owing to the total prohibition of the pilgrim traffio by the Go~ernmen' 
of India. . 

Persons so detained, who had com\! from places only slightly, if at 
all, infected, were detained for a period of 24 to 48 hours and were then 
discharged if their temperature fell to.normal. 

Passengers fr9m KDlaba, where the plague had been severe in 
parts, were ~ whether their temperature was normal or not, kept under 
observation for five days. while passengers from Cutcil llandvi, where 
the plague had been UIOJ'6' severe than in an» Ilther place were kept 

• nnder observation for eight day!!-
. . 

Persons developing plague in camps of observation were' sent to 
one of th~ Government' Plague' Hospitals. If they wished to be sent to . 
one or their own caste hospitals, this was permitted; it having been 

II 
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found, however, that some persoDs who had been simt to caste hospitals 
for observation on account of their having a suspiciously high tempera
ture had been discharged oefore the proper time had elapsed, this 
concession had to be revoked iu 80 far as observation cases were 
concerned. At first, difficulty was experienced, in preventing persona 
Bent to the observation wards eS\laping at night; there were no walls or 
fences round the sheds, and the guard was not strong enough to patrol 
the whole circuit, while the general fear which all at first had of a Gov. 
'ernment Hospital pr9mpted men to run great riskEt to escape. Subse. 
quently, however, the fencing round, thes" hospitals, was increased, and 
guards strengthened, and every effort was made to reconcile the people 
to their short imprisonment. They were provided with the materials for 
prepari~their own meals fre.e, and other arrangements were.made to meet 
their caste prejudices; in Borne cases communities came forward with 
food, servants, &c., to meet the wants 'of their caste-fellows. These 
measures proved quite successful, and no trouble was experienced after
wards. Some idea of the magnitude of. the task before the Inspecting 
Staff may be conveyed when it is mentioned that in the month of April 
.the number or inward passengers inspected was 81,254 and including 
crews 106,272. 

The number of persons inspected up to 21st June was 258,684, of 
whom about 5,000 passed through observation camps. , . , 

RESULT OF SEA-TRAFFIC INSPECTION. 

Month. No. of Pe .. ona Inspected. Sent to Observation Camps. 

447 (from April 18th) 

3,047 

April ... ••• ••• ...... '106,272 

May ......... :..... 123,812 

J nne np to 21st... 33,205 1,341 

Total number of plague cases detected by inward inspection from 
:rJarch 1~ to June 30th = 57. 

The .Borah and Cutchi Memon hospitals reported thaL none of thA 
cases sent to them turned out to be plague cases; this cannot be con
sidered as altogether satisfactory. 

The ports from which the plague cases arrived were :_ 

Brought forward; .. 311 
Karachi ••• • .. 12 Jamnagar 1 
Cuich Mandn ... 11 Satara 1 
Malwan ... 4 Vingorl" 1 
1>evgad ... 3 Barowli 1 
Rewadanda :". 2 Vizziadroog 1 
Daramtba 2 Jaygad 

. 
1 

Goa 2 Modi Bnnder 3 
Verawal ... 2 Harbour (8:lact pori of depar-
Bhllwliagar 1 "ore nnknown) 9 --

Caried oVer .... 39 t ToLal ... 57 
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The following are the details of· the work done· at the various ob
servation camps :...:... 

· .. ariel Wadi. Converted into an observation camp on April 25th; in all 1,161 
pereons were sent here fo!!, detemion, of whom 17 developed 'pIagae 
and were transferred to various hospitals.. . , 

Baal' .... Converted into an observation camp on May 7th, IU1d received in all 
. 664 patients: Seven of these developed pIa.:,aue. 

~ 

.odikbang. Opened on lOth May. .Number of patients received 1,227. ~ 
detected 7 •. 

lIal,tB1III4er. Opened On 5th June 1897. Number ofcasee receiv~ 1,&70,of 

WariBlUUler. 

• 

which two developed plague. This hospital is still open. • 

Was opened on 18th May 18!i7. Number of casee detained 1,3il. 
One case of plague was discovered. 

Most of the people ~ved in an emaciated condition. and some, hav.: 
ing come from famiQe districts, were detained mainly to improve- ~ir 
condition by feeding tru:m up before thel were allowed to go. Had they 
been admitted into the City in the state in which they arrived. they wot!1d 
have been highly suscepuole to an attack of plague or cholera. Raw food 
was provided them; they cooked for themselvee and a marked improve
ment was nmiced in, their health a.t'ter a few days. Every precaution was 
taken to meet their caste prejudices ; special servants were engaged for 
those who did not wish to cook their own food ; and special parts of the 

• camp were set apart for some of the higher castes to suit their require-
ments" in cook-rooms and latrineS. ' • 

The diet allowed was as under :-

Lb. Lb. 0.. 0 .. 0.. -(., _ ... ,-.•. - 1 t • j 4 
1' ..... (6) .. __ 1 t 2 t • 
Childrm OlU 8 (el_ i i 1 t • 
ChiIdIOD IIJIder 8._ ... i i t t • .. 

(.)lIoB .... ai ... ·wiIle ...... 
(6) 111Il .. _ profemId, _lib. .Ua wu p ... ..,d i Ib. ..... 
(e) 'l'iuDod mllk of good ....... 

. . 

0.. 0.. 0.. 

• I • • I • 
8 I i 

• 1 i 

0.. PIlI. 

1 -
t I 
I , 
- 1 
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Chapter VI. 

Description of No. 10 District, typical of the Sanitary 
Work carried out iiJ. all charges under the Control 

of the Plague Committee. 
:00.10 DistriCt, in charge 0/ SurglaR-Captain Jenning" I.M.S., compr;,,. t118 
:o~ Aalf of 1M Island of Bombay, an utenliw area, 'parleJ!J populatal. . . 

lt is bounded on !.he north by the Mahim river; on tbe south by lIIaha
lnxmi, Bycnlla, Tarwari, and Mazagon. on the east by tha Bombay Harbour; 
and on the west by the open sea.. • . 

The northern part of the district is made. up of North Mahim, Dharavi, and 
Nortb Sion ; the southern part of South. Parel and South W orIi Pakhadi; the 
eastern part of Sion, Govari, VadaUa, Sewree, and North Parel; the western part 
oC Nonh Worli Pakadi, Worli Koliwada, and Mabim; while Dadar, Bhoiwada. 
and Matn~ga occuPY .the central part. • 

The popnlation oC the district is 98,402, or about 1 of the tolal population of 
Bomhay, and the number of houses is 9,612, or abon~ I of the total number of 
ho&ses in Bombay. 

In the scheme Cor combating the epidemic of plague, the district was divided 
into four snb-divijuons, ~iz., Parel, Sion, Mahim and Worli. Each sub-division was 
provided with a complete organisation and establishme~t (as will be described in the 
conrse of this report) for the purpose of fir.ding cases ofthe plague, removing theni 
into a temporary Plague .Hospital, and treating th~m there, prpviding accommo
dation for the r~latives of the sick, disinlecting inCccted qnarters, and attendin~ 
generally to the eanitary conditicn of the sob-division. . 

Sucb organisation comprised, in a.genEral way, the following:-

(1) A temporary Plague Hospital (tho size of wbich was regulated by 
the nnmber of irumbitants) with qnarters for the medical nnrsi~g 
and menial staffs, and also for segregating the relativea of patients. 

(2) A Snb-divisional Office. 

(3) A temporary barrack for a military detachmen!;. . 

(4) Conductors of Search Parties, socb as Justices of the Peace, and. 
other gentIe""en who volnnteered for the work of house-te-honse 
visitation. 

(5) A suh-divisional staff; comprising a snb-divisional medical officer, a 
clerk, medicallillbordinaies, nnrses, ward-orderlies, military and 
police sepoys for search work, Hospital servants, sanitary staff for 
disinfecting, workmen for bnilding, demolishing, limo-washing and 
other purposes" coolies for convey~ ambnlances ; an office peon; 
and Police Ramosees for watch-work. (Details of establishment oC 
each sob-divlvion· are appended to this report.) 

(6) Band ambnlancOB on bicycle-shaped wheels, with inw.a-flbber tyres, 
and stretchers attached •. 

(7) A locksmith, 01,' bunches of keys, for opening np locked housell 
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(8) Pails, mops, engines, reels, hand-pumps, Bnd all other Bpplia\10es 
and tools necessary for disinfecting, building, demolishing, dig
ging, bnrning, lime-washing, eto. 

, (9). A stock of disinfectants, jars for holding solutions, and kettles for 
bolding small quantities. 

(10) Complete hospitaleqnipment .accord'ing to a scale drawn up with 
reference to the size of hospital, (An e"a~ple i8 appended.) 

(11) Arrangements for snpplying ~ospipals :wi~1?- daily pr,oyisions, stores, 
ice, etc. -

(12) Arrangement. for disposal oftnnclaimell dead bodies. 

(13) ArrangeJ;Uents ·for discharging patients on recovery in a8 Il8eptio 
condition as po~siple. 

(14) ,The provision of ~ bullock carriage, ,when necessary, for conveying 
the relatives of patients to the hos-pital segregation ~ooms. 

'(15) :Provision of leather shoes for all servants on plagne hospital work 
who wonld otherwise !Je bare-Cooted. 

, . An ,explanatory, deecription,of ~uoh points in the above headings 88 will 
illustrate more in detail the objects of the scheme, will now ,be g~ven. 

(1) Hospitals were bnilt according to a definite scale, and were classified 
according to the nUlDber of beds they contained. One with ten beds was called 
a Half-section Hospital, one with twenty a One-section Hospital, and so on; teQ 
beds being always considered III! a half,section. 

Each ,hospital was pro.~ded with ont-hons.es, which comprised qQarters for 
!1ursesfmedi~aJ sU:borciil)~tes, w:ar<l-orde~lie,s, .menia1sa!l~ aWjjepers. ' 

The fllliowil)g ont-hoUlles were alsQ provided for each hospital :-latrines, 
cook-rooms, segregation qllll1'ters for relatives of patients, and a mortqary. 

Each 1!ospital ward contained, ~en b~, ~nd gIlI~ting ,(movllble) qcreens were 
constructed to place between each pair Qf cots. 

The hospitals were built of baIl!boo posts and beams, mattini walls on 
wooden frames, and jowli.»oofing with canvas ceiling. The cooking rooms wer(l 
of corrugated iron construction with timber p'oatq. ' 

Water was laid 011 tQ each flf the hospital.,!IIld drawn from taps filled oX! 
to ,stand-pipes. 

The name 'of each hospi~al was printed in IlIrge typ? Qn signboards place.! 
in..eonspicnons positions • . . 

(2) The snb-divisiQnal offices Were in 1111 cn,es as near 118 possible to the 
hospitals, and the ,sub-divisional clerks did their work in them ; a descril'Uon of 
which wo~k is given nnder the proper heading. 

(3) Temporary harlJClif were also aitnaW njlBf lwspitals in order thai 
the detachments occnpying them might, in 'addition to their othllr duties, prove 
useCul u.s fA prQteetion to hpspitalli in oase qf ,any distndlanC8. 

(4) .condnctors of Searoh Parties were nIl vQlnntary wo~kel9. and 
consisted of Justices of the Peace and other gentlemen. -They were each provided 
with IL suitable staff 9£ ~ilitsFY 1'0Jic, and diiinfeptors, and luul sections of snb-, 
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di'tisillllS .assigned to .them; and their duties were flo sea~ch' aU '..ho!lse~ in such 
'sections al freCluent1y as poSsible, and send all .CBs,es .th~y f~~d into; the, SlIb-div~
sionalllospitaJ. Blid submit a daily retuq on a prescribed form to the. District 
~edical Offioer through the sub-divisi<?nal. Clerk. , 

Some of tIlem worked singly, others <in' boilies, and periodically Ii large 
.Jlumber would combine and visit some l&J"ge.l~it.Y: 

The' DiStrict Medical' Officer and SUb-dimional Medical omcers· Bccompa~ 
'Died them in turns.' and 'th!lre' is a· good lea9!ln to believe ihar most of the 'cases 
were discovered. 

'(5) ··BUli;.,u~iiiMtaZ ·Sta!.--tJnder!hi~Jieading,the'dutias o( t.he Sub
divisiollal Medical Officer and the'BUb-divisional olerkrequlre' more explanation than 
the relDBindet' enumerated; ·whose designations BlifIicieli.tly describe their duties. 

, The Sub-divisionalMedi<tal Officer, as ... rule, waa the visit.ing MediqaJ. Officer to 
the sub-divisional hospital.' He held himself available each morning to, RSSist Search • 
Parties in diagnosing cases, Bnd to issue detailed directions as to disinfection of 
Infected qnarters, destruction of suspicious arlieles, etc. He ~isited houses periodically 
in the sub-division 10 inspect them as to their fitness for human habitation, and 
8S to the condition of their water-connect;ons, making. notes of his . observations. 
He also made notes of all saDitary dltfects in the Bub-division,. and submitted a 
weekly report of snch work to the District Medical Officer, '~ho peri~dicall.Y 
inspected the sub-diviSion with him, in order to see for himself such matters as 
required action.' . 

'The sub-divisionsl clerk 'was resPonsU,le for submitting all ;eturns regularly; 
(Of receiving and despatching reports of Conductors of :Search Parties; for keeping 
hospit9.l accounts; for preparing indents· for disinfectants, statjonllry, and other 
requisites. for keeping time, of employes, and preparing the' paysheets of all 
employes in the sub·division who. were paid by the Plague Committee, and nominal 
r.olls of all who worked in the soheme. ' 

Of the reat Included undAr the heading of sub-divisional. staff, medical 
subordinates, n1\l'ses, wardo-orderlies (military sepoys); Police' Ramosees (w~ichm~n), 
lind hospita1servants; all constituted the 'hospital stalf'aDd, did 'the duties usually 
assjgued ·to sucb. appointments. 

The milita'l de~ohme~ts 'iw~re for '\be, putpose of proviaing sepoys to 
acoompany Conductors or SeaTch Parties, and were located' ilear fhe hospit8ls so as 
.to constitute incidentally additional protection. 

The sanitary sblft' wastbe usnnf Mnnicip~l simitary staft' of the district,' placed 
at the disposal of the District lIJedico.l O$cer, and ,I1ougmentedllccording to require-
me.nts. . 

The workmen ".ere 'w.e:n ,on ~po.mrily and pl~ced under aD experience d 
inlpector, who divided th8l\l into batches nnder 8ub-inspeclors for each Bub-division ; 
snd their duties 'Were ~ilDe--",ashing, erecting huts, demolishing insanitary structures, 
tile-turning and diggil;!g up of floors • 

. (6) The ambulances provided' were m~t' nseful.. lind much appreciated. 
They aonsist of iron frames npon which rest moVable stretchers, and Small curtained 

,frames are attached for keepihg the sun oft' patients' faces and heads •. The wheels 
are constructed after the style of bicycle wheels with indIa-rubber tyres, so' as to 
,reduce jolting on being propelled by coolies. '.rhey have all been provided with 
monsoon frame'Woro and stout ourtains. ' 
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. . (7) Lo~ksniith's services, or bun~h~$ ~£ keys, 'wer~ ne~e~sari for efF~ciing 
"entrance ioto locked houses; more especially as cases were frequently found ooncealed 
in them. The houses were always opened and closed in'the presence of policemen, 
whose doty it was, if there were articles of value, to take an inventory of them. 
Where locks had to be broken open, fresb locks were .substituted. 

(8) An adequate stock of pails, tubs, etc., was kept in' tlie Btores ot 
.the Central Office, and a certain number distributed therefrom to the staa' of 
.each Bub-division, who could always obtain more by indenting ori the Cenira.1 
Office. 

(9) Disinfetltants were kept in stock at the Central Office, and given' 
-'lut to the sub-divisional staffs, on indents. The disinfectants chieOy nsed were 
corrosive Ilublimate, carbolic acid, permanganate of potassium, sulphur, and tar. 

(10) The equipment necessary for a one-section hospital is.appended to 
this report •. 

(11) Arrangements for supplying the hospitals with daily pro'V'isions and for 
the messing of the nursing staff were made with a contractor. 

Drugs were obtained from various chemists. Aerated waters were obtained 
from a local firm.at 8 reduced rate. Arrangements were made for stimulants and 
ice as were most convenient for each hospital 

(12) Unclaimed Mahomedan bodies were boried, and those of Hindus 
burned. Biers were supplied to each hospital for conveying such bodies to the 
cemeteries or Imrning-ghitt:!." 

(I3} In order to reduco to II minimum any chance of· infection, patient:!, 
'When discharged from hospitals, were given a disinfectant hath and provided 
with a new suit of clothes eitheI' from among gifts to the hospitals, or purchased 
with money froln charitahle renef fonds. 

(14) In removing relatives of patients to seg;egation quarters in hospitals 
from infected quarters, where disbinces were great or other circwtances required 
it, al'raDg~ments existed for providing bullock carriages for their transit. 

(15) Leather shoes were provided for all hospital servants, so that they 
would not have to walk bare-footed about the pl~gue wllrds. 

A general and explanatory. description having thus b.eon given or the 
organisation which was established for each sub-division, it would be well to state 
here that all the sub-divisions were controlled by the- District Medieal Officer, whose 
'Head-quarters and Central Office were at Uovernment House, ParoL 

A brief sketch of the.general work of the district with details of the staff of 
the Central Offioe, and a "bort report of each sub-division will now lie givell.· First, 
however, a few precautious which were strictly obselved in hoose-to-honse visitatioa 
. may be here enumerated. 

Mahomedan honsel were not visited on Fridays. Their purdah system was 
strictly respected, and on'iy nnrses or other ladies were allowed to examine their 
, women. In bumiog rubbisb, care was taken nol to bom leaves of the Koran. 
Stimulants were taken for administering to 'Weak persons before removal. Where it 
was appreciated, that rags which were burned meant warmth to the poor owo6l1lo 
they were compensated. Locked houses were opened in the presence of the police. 
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Brief Sketch of the General Work done in the District 
between lstMa.rch and SOth June 1897. 

t Head Clerk, 
t Storeke.p.'. 
1 ACcollntant. 
1 Asaistant CI.rk. 

Central 0fJIca Staff. 

1 Poli.e Sowar. 
1 P.on. 
2 :a.moa .... 

·-over 2JO cases were found and sent into the three snb-diyisional hospitals, 
while a,bont· the $IIle numbIW were found and se~t to other hospitals. 

f

ReP"rt.ed IIllfit for h1lDl8ll habitation ••• 
. ,aecommended for altemt.ions ._, ••• 

.In which w8te1i' W8II cut 011 ••• ..: 
. Recommended for repairs to taps ••• 

Flnshnd and disinfected ••• .., 
Nnlllber of Ho1lSeS Lime-washed ... '" .. . 

fIn which t.iles went:removed... .. . . ,. 1 In which fl. oora were dug up • - ... 
To which disinfectauta were gi\"8n 

~ . l V acated(inc1ading ~ooPs 'i 11Ots) ,., 
Destroyed ... .., ... 

• 338-

877 
65 
99 

... 1,421 . 

• •• 1,28:;'

...t.G57 

...1,159 

... '1,515' 

... 1,243 

: .. ·lS3. 

. For the period, fuoluding the last ~e weeks of the above· named period, the 
district bas been free from plague • 

A brief sketch of the. work in each of the four Bu1)·di vislolU will now: 
folIow:-

I. Parel Sub-Di"uwn.-This included Parel, Se1!'l"i.Bhoiwada, and.- D~dar. 

Partl ,<:laJf. 
1 Sub-Divisional M.dical 015 • .." I 2 R.mo ..... 
1 Sub-DivisiolUll Clerk, 

J)uiTljecling, etc., Stal. 

Plague Commi'ttee Stajf .... 

1 Sub-lo.p.eta.-. 
Municipal S.nitary St.if-

The Standing Stall' of the District. 
.ugmented accordin.g· to require
m.nts. 

t Muc.adum. 
25 Men. 

&/JrcA Pariy Slap". 
? Condo.tora (voluntary work.rs). I 14 Military S.poy .. 
4 Sob-lnap.ctora. . 6 Polic. Sepoys. 

There was no snb-clivisionol hospilol in thia lOb-division, 8S all cases were 
sent to Parel Government House Hospital. Dr. D. R. Wacha was the Sub
DiMonal Medical Officer, The search paDty conductors were Sir George Cotton, 
Dr. Dias, Messrs. Vasanji Khimji, BatIiwala,. Marshal, Shaik Ahmed Esufhhoy,. 
aDd Shroff. The wife or Mr. Shroff also freq,uently attended the visitation work 
t~ tile purpose of eumining women. . 

II. Sian Suh·Divi.i .... -'fhis included Vadalla, GeDRri,. Matungn, Sion,. and 
Eas~rn Dbaravi: . '-

.. 
·1 Sub.Division.1 M.dic.l Offic.". 

1., &.b-Diyu-ional Clerlr. 

Sion Stall. 
1 Poon. 
II Bamooees,. 
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H06pittil Staf. 

1 Hospit,&! ARsistant. 
2 Nurses. 
• Ward ord.rlies. 
2 Cook •• I 

1 Aye.h. 
1 Dhobi •• 
I Bhisti •. 
6 Sweepers. 

-Disinfecting, ~c., Sta./!. 

Plague Committe. Stail'-
1 Sub.lnsp •• tor. 
1 Muccadum. 

25 M.n. \

lIiUniCiPal Sauitary Staft' -
The Standing kltalf of th. Diatrict, 

augmented according 10 reqnire-
. ment&. 

.&arch Party Staff. 
2 Conductors (volnntary'workers). 

" Sub-Inspectors. 
12 Military SepOYI'. 

1I Polic. S.poya. 

The Sub-Divisional'Medical Officer was .Assistant Snrgeon Ross, who also had 
~arge of the hospital. 

The search· party conductors were Prufe.sor Muller aod Mr. Beale. Nurse 
(tray so~etim.s accompanied the search-parties to examine females. 

The two nUne! were Nurse G$y Bnd Nurse McGill from too Jamsetji 
Jijibhoy Hospitsl. 

There were 61 admissions into the hospital-23 deatlll and 44 reeoveries. 

III. Maliim Sub-Ddi~i8ion.-This included Mahim, Parbadevi, and Western 
Dharnvi. 

1 Sub-Divisional Medical Olli ...... 
I Sub-Divisional CI.rk. 

Table of SIal. 
51 Ramosees. 

HO,!,ital Stal. 
1 Medical Ollic.r (voluntary .. orker). '8 Ward Orderlies. 

3 Cooks. 2 Hospital Assistant .. 
1 Compounder; 
S Sisters. 

" As,iRiant N urset. 

I B ospit&! Boy. 
1 Dhobis. 
7 S .... pers. 

Di,infecting, etc., Sta./!. 
Plague Committe. Staft'-

1 Sub-Inspector. 
1 Muccadum. 

25 Men. I 
Municipal Sanitary Staft'-

Th. Standing Staff of the Diatrict, 
. angm.nted according 10 require-

ments. . 

Search Parly Sta./!. 

/; Conductors (volnntary .. ork • ...,. 
4 Sub-Inspectora. 

16 Jlilitary SepOYI'. 

" Police Sepoys. 

The Sub-Divisianal Mediclll Officer was Dr., Dadibnrjor. The Medical 
Officer in cbarge of tbe hospitsl was Dr. B. A. Oliveina, J.P., a 'l'o\nniarr worker. 
The Conductors of Searcb Parties were- Veterinary-Major Mi1ls, Veterinary
Lieutenant Baldrey, Dr. rfMonle, the late :Mr. J. H. Mody, aud Mr. P. J. Modi. ' 

Tne Sisters belonged to the Bnndora Convont; three generally remaining at 
the hospitsL They were Sisters Juliana, Edith, Hilda, and the late Sister EliZllbeth. 

There were 90 admWi<mll intoibe hospiial-42 deaths and 48 recoveriES. 



-:.If". Worli Btob-Di"irion.";"'This included WorU :!'a'kacll' and W orIi Koliwnaa. 

W orli Staff. 

1 Sub-Diviaional lI.dica1 Omcer. 
I Sub-Divisional Cle:k. 'J 1 Peon. 

1I :Ram ...... 

1 H.spital Assistant. 
'2 Nu ..... 
• Ward Orderlies. 

• ,Plague ,Committee Stall'~ 
1 Sub-Insp.ctor. 
1 MuccadulQ. " 

25 Yon, 

HOIpital Staff. 

I 
2 Coob. ' 
1 Dhabi •. 
3S ..... pe& 

. Di.in/eetinf/, etc., Staff. 

'l' M UDioiprJ Sanitary Stalf- • , : rh. Sianding Stall' of, the District, 
aUgIII.llted. .. caMilli t ..... q .. i ..... 
menta.. ... 

Se{]Jf"ch Party Staff. 

11 Condll";'rs (voluntary ... ork~rs)." { . 10 :Military ~.p"ya.. 
" Sub-Inspoctors. S Polic. Bapoytl. 

Dr. Daroli WI!o8 the Snb-Diviaional Mollical Offioer. aJ:Id alsg had ,ohM"glf a£ 

the Hospital.. 

Tnere ";ereno voiunteen a~ong ,thei DStiCeS of the P.ce. but three leaw.og 
men of the villa&e wlw gave valtiable assiatanoe in, fuliling ~~;! ~ere made Special 
Constables. . 

'['he U_ 'lVere Nune Wheaiteyfrom Euglena aad Nnrse Allnutt rrouithe 
Cama Hospital. .... - ~ 

Tbere were 44 admi~ions ·into the hospital-21 deaths, l:h8coverlesl and 12 

transfened in a COD,~&D.t IlI.at6. 

Specimen List of Equipment fGr A.-I Section 
. Hospital. 

The following list constitutea a oonvement sto~k 'eq~pmint jo C!pen A-I 
Section Hospital with. llanl of the items are in excess of the equipment ut first 
kid down, but experien08 has ahowa that at least the follllwing stock til neoessary:-

I. Fu .... itu .... 4-c., NlJUired for Ward •• -30 ootst 30 date~.. 80 &pitooll!, 
30 blankets, 30 sheete, 30 pillow-cBsel, 30 towels, 30 dhotiel, 80 saris, 20 10086 

coate, 20 100lIl pairs of drawe"" 80 wraps, 30 pairs Ilf,socka, 30 pairs of elippers, 
12 shigrees, 1 large boiler for water, 20 IIIW\Il bowls, 20 enamel plate., 10 feeding 
cnps, 6 milk juga {medium· me}, 10 kmves, 10 forks, 2~ ~wter SpOObs, 4 
.earthen water-pots, 1!l bojahs, 6 iron cooking pots, 1 frying .paD, " zino .buckeh, 
1 fire;wood chopper, 1 kitehen kmfe, 2 tin kettles, ~ enamel kettleB, loupboard, 
1 mealsafe, 2 hanging lamp., t hurricane lanterns, 2 giQdyBtaildlt (complete with 
enamel basis, &0.), 2 tables, 2 chairs; 1 tiihe-pieoe, 1 folding sareen, 80 bed head 
ticketfr!'Ill88, '30 temperature chari frameB, 1 set dressing trays (zinc), 2 Jarie 
disinfectant jarsj " lotion bowls, 12 bed p~ns, 1 ice-hoi, ana 6 pewter Ilrinals. 

II. Fumiture, ~c., for Nur,jng Staff.-l dimng table, 1 Bide table, I 
chairs, 2 e8S'f ohairil, 1 meldeafe, 1 box whh lock and key for atorel, 1 table 
lamp, 1 fUtel!, 1 eartbel'n water-pot, ~ lwojahe, 2 dinner table cloths, 6' ta1>le 

IllIpkius, 2 v~get:lb~ .dishe.", 1 p1!dding disb.. ~$Qnppla.tes,." meat plaw., "twa-
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bJers, 4- spoonlt, 2 kni'Ves; 2 forks, 1 tea-pot, l' coffee-pot, 2 ClipS. 81\d' .saneers;. 
1 milk jng, 1 sugar basin, 1 bntter pot, 1 kettle, 1 tray, 1 kitchen knife, 1 
curry stone, 3 .cooking pots, 2 beds teads (complete with beds, pillows, and cnrtains), 
4 sheets, 2 counterpanes, 2 blankets, 1 dressing. table with mirror;! cupboard or 
ohest of drawers, 2. gindystauds (complete witb enamel basins, &c.); 2 tow3l racks, 
12 towels, 1 zino bath, 2 commodes, 2 chamber pots, 1 candlestick, 1 wall 
lamp, aud 1 hurricano lantern. 

lIt Furniture,. &e.rlo,,· MedIcal Subordinate.-l cot (bed and pill~w), 1 
gindy-stand (complete with enamelbasiu, &c.), 1 towel rack, 1 table, and 1 chair. 

i V. Dispensary Furniture.-l sllelf or cnpboard for drngs and appliancesj 
:J, box with lock and key for poisons, 1 dispensing tlble-, 1 writing. hble, J. chair. 
I gindystand (complete with enamel basin, &c.), 1 towel' rack, a towels, 1 tin 
kettle for disinfectauts, and books and stationery ns reqnired. 

7'. Medical and Surgical Applianc_s-{!1) App/ianm.-l small pocket 
dressing-case, 2 gum elilstic eatheters, 1 hypodermic syringe,. 2 enema syunges,. 
2 2-ounce syringes, a sponges, 12 ice bladders, 2 ice bags, 2 waterproof sheets, 
1> pestle and mortar. 1 glass rod, 1 roll of sticking plaster; 6 yards' bandage doth, 
2 yards flannel, 12 cakes carbolio soap, 2 Ihs. lint, 2 lbs. cotton wool; 10 lbs' 
tow, 10 lbs. linseed, 1 spirit lamp, 6 test tUbeS. 1 u~inometer, nitric .acid 
] ()z., liquor potassae • 2 oz., FeJiling'S solution 2 oz., 2 yards drainage tubing, 
l .. set scales and 'Weigbts with spare Bet of grain weights, 30 dispensing bottles, 
i gross corks, 20 draught· glasses, 1 large pewter measure, 1 ounce and 1 
minim glass measure, 1 slab, 2 Bpatnlas, .6 large .lDixtur.e bottles, 4 clinical. 
tliermometers, and 6 jars for disinfectants • 

. (b) nrugs.-

1 lb. Acid Boraic. 
S lbo. " Carbolic. 
4 oz. .. Gallic. 
1 It... Hydroceani6. 

12·" II Sulphnric. 
6 It Ammonia Bromid. 

· 2" " Carbonas. 
· 2 lbs. Aqua DistiUata. 

1 drm. Argent Nitral. 
4 0.. Bismuth Subnitras.. 

· l' .. ' Cafeine Citras. 
:I .. Camphor, 

· i drm. Cocaine Hydroch!omlto 
i oz. Extract BeIladona, 
~ " " Ergota Liquid. 
2 .. Tinct. J1erri Perchlorid1IDl' 
i lb. Glycerine. 
! " Gum Accacia., 
i .. H ydrarl( PerchIor; 
i .' Hyd. lSubchlor. 
2 oz. Iodoform. 

· i lb. Linament Camphor. 
4 oz. . It Iodi. 

· 2 .. Liq. Arsenicalis. 
1 lb. .. Ammonia. 

· i oz. .. Episj.tiens. 
.~ " Oleom Anethi. • 
1.. .. Menthapip. 
2 " Potass. Oitras. 
2... .. Iodid. 
1 .. Poly. Ipecao. 
2 .. Tinct.. Digitalis. 

.. 

1 oz. Palv. Ipecac co. 
2 It .. Jalop co. 
l .,. Sanronine. 
1 It' Soda B icarbonas: 
} " Tinct. Aconite. 
2 .. Cardamom co. 
2 II .. Cincbona co .. 
2 It Hammamalis. 
2 " Tinct.. Hyociamo 
4'.. "lodi. 
4.. "Opii. 
t lb. U ngt. H ydrarg. 
1.. .. Sueep!ex. 
l " Vaseline. 
} .. Spt, Wine Meth~bted. 
} .. Zioc Oxide. 
} " Soda Salicy!as. 
4 0" ~inct. N ncis Vomica. 
, " Liq. SGrychnia. 
1 lb. It Hyilrarg Perchlorid. 
1 .. Spt. Ammonia Aromat. 
4, Ibs. Magnesia Solpbatis. 
1 lb. Spt. Aetheris Nitros. 
2 oz. Quinine so!phatus. 
1 lh. Acid Nitric Hydrochlor Dit 
6 oz. Ammonia Chloride. 

. 1 lh. Pota98. Bicarbonas. 
8 01. Spt. Chloroform. 
2 .. Cerri Ota!at. 
2 It.. Linament, Terebinthine. 
1 oz. Phenacetin. 
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C h,a'p t e r' 'VII. 

Rouse-to-House Visitation and Disinfection. 
on· February ,24th, His Excellency, Lord Sandhurst ,called a 

publi.c meeting of the Justices 'Of theP'eace, -and, invit.edthem to meet 
hiniin'the Town Hall ; this meeting 'Was largefyatten'ded., 

His Excellency in the COUlse' of liiB 'speech "said,' '" I am most 
anxious for voluntary action, bnt, 'if action is nilt volinltliry.~ the powers 
under the new Act ~ll b~ used. I ,am ni:,.w·tioirig~ ask you to ~ol..inteer 
for active work in the City and really do active work.' List of streets 
in the City have been mad6 out; and I will indicate 'in what way those of 
YO)1 who volunteer can give effective ireriide: ~n:r medical men among 
you might volunteer your serviCes for, atanyrate,: Ii. part of the 24 hours 
for work in'a',hospital. ThreB'meaieal men might 'worIC a hospital, 
arrangin'g hO~B for relieVing orie another, biit the line iIi which you, 
who \te not medical men, might be mosI usefulis, in gOing from house-tq
house, searching for the sick, and getting' them to hospital, and, if you 
are Unable to get them to hospital, let the authorities know' where they 
are;, thereby vastly increasing. the 1:l8efulness of our'house-to-house 
visitation." 

The result ~f His Excellency'S speech was, that a large nmnber ' 
of Justioes came for~ard at the end of the meeting and entered their 
names and, addresses as volunteers j and the principle underljing the 
detection of plague cases has been based on the utilis~tion of the 
voluntary services ot these citizens, in visiting the houses: of. t~ose 
belonging to their own Beet or caste. ' ' 

, Previous to starting the work in each of the Hi districts, into which 
. the City had been di~ided, the Committee invariably met the Ju'stices 
, in that district at some convenient place with the Medical Staff; this 
enabled the Committee as well as the Medical Staff to bedome acquainted 
with, and gave an opportunity to the Justices to ask;fur information on 
poin~ regarding 'which any explanation migh~ be required. 

At these meetings eacJt Justice was given a sheet of instructions, 
which rau as ,follows:- ' , , 

«The following sugge6bio~s in reference to house-to-honB~ visitation 
and disinfection are drawn up for the information and guidance of District 
Medical Officers; no hard-and-fastrnles can in most instances be laid down 
for this work, and the Committee therefore depend iD. a great measure on 
the judgment, discretion, and t&ct of their Distriel Medie8.l Office,s ;-0 • 

1. It is proposed, to employ, as far as possible, the' Justices of,the 
Peace who have volunteered their services; each district will 
be divided intq sub-divisions, and snb-:livisious into Bectious 
for this duty. ' 

• 
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2. ,The Justices will be asked to attend at the office of their sub
divisigns at 7 a.m. on each day. 

3. After the muster of the staff under each Justice, they will proceed 
to their sub-divisions with their staff for house-to·house 
visitation. 

4. It is not expected that the Justices can personally 'Visit every 
house ,daily, though it is hoped they will visit as many as 
possible, and it is presumed that they know their sub-divisions 
so well that information in regard to sick persons will be 
quickly obtained by them. 

5. The staff allowed to each Justice will be orgauised according 
to the number .of houses in the sub-division, but the minimum 
staff will be one sub-inspector or muccadum (native), one 
police sepoy, and four Military sepoys. Each Justice, on 
receiving intimation of, or on finding, a sick person, will make 
a note of the name of the place and the number or description 
of the premises, leaving a sepoy on guard to prevent the 
patient being removed until an ambulance can be obtained. 

ll. Each Justice, on having inspected the whole ofhjs sub-division, 
will return to the office of the sub.division to fill in and hand 
over a report of his morning's work in a printed form 
provided for the purpose. 

7. This procedure will be followed from day to day, and any Justice 
prevented from attending on any particular day is requested 
to send an early intimation to the Sub-divisional Medical 
Officer, who will delegate the work to some one else . 

• 8. Sub-divisional Medical Officers, on receiving reports from 
Justices, will immediately arrange to send ambulances to the 
houses in which cases have been reported. 

9. Before re~oval, cases should be visited by the Sub-Divisional 
Medical Officers or one of their qualified assistants, or, in the , 
case of females, by a Lady Doctor, who will arrange for their 
removal. 

10. The bullock carriage at each sub-division, should be utilized 
to convey the family of each patient to the segregation 
quarters at the hospital in whiCh the patient has been placed~ 

] 1 •. In the removal of sick persons, th~ Sub-Divisional Medical 
Officer should, in the absence of the District Medical Officer 
of Health, personally supervise the procedure and submit II 
d_etailed report to the District Medical Officer of Health. 

12. All commissar~t and other arrangements for those people 
removed will be made by the District Medical Officer of 
Health, or such official, as he may appoint in each sub-division. 

To each Justice of the Peace was given the powers of a Special 
Constable. This enabled him to legally eJlter houses for inspection work." 

• 
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Meeting at '1 a.m. each morning at· the nearest Sub-Divisional 
Office, each Justice ·was supplied with the following staff :-

1 Sub·Inspector belonging to the disinfecting staff. 

S Military Sepoy&. 

2 Police Sepoye. 

1 Lock!Imith. 
1 Ambulance and Ambulance Sepoy&. 

The Justice aAer signing the book to notify his presence, pro. 
Ceeded to the locality selected for the morning's visitation. 

If possible, he was accompanied by the Sub-Divisional Medical 
Officer of the District aud, when the quarter was Mahomedan, by a LlCdy 
Docto~ . 

The houses in each street were systematically searched down one 
side and up the other; no exceptions were made, all alike being subjected. 
to the same rigid inspection. . • 

On arri&g at a house, sepoys were stationed at all the entrances· 
to prevent peraons leaving before the inspection was completed; the 
search party then entered the building. 

. Each room, landing, passage, loft, every nook and comer wag. 
thoroughly investigated; owing to the exodus that had taken place from 
the City, a large number of rooms, dwelling-holllies, . shops and ware
houses were found locked up, the owners haviug fled and left their 
property behind them. None of these places were overlooked. • All 
were opened and examined in the presence of a Police Sepoy, who saw 
that no unnecessary damage was done to property and that the premises 
were securely fastened after the search had been comp!eted. 

. A considerable amo~t of ingen,uity was exercised in the conceal
ment of cases. Patients have been found hidden under bedding and 

. under bundles of clothing, and friends have even gone so far as to locI!; 
their sick up in large wooden chests when the search-parties were 
expected, in the hope that th.ey might thus elude their vigilance. A 
favourite device was for the patient to assume an air of great activity; 
he wonld be found so busily engaged in his work that he bad not time 
even to answer questions put to him. In the case of women, the sick 
were frequently come upon grinding corn and singing energetically, bot 
the tell-tale, anxious, haggard face, aud the suffused eyes. would arouse 
suspicion, and upen examination the diagnosis was often confirmed by· 

. high temperature and enlarged glands.. . . 

On one occasion a Justice entering the house of a dhobi was· 
told there were no sick on·the. premilies ; this apparently w.as the case, 
the only people present being busily enga.,ooed in ironing clothes, and the 
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remaining available space being taken up with .piles of clothes. 'Happen
ing to notice what was apparently a !!loV'ement among the' clothes, the 
Justice further investigated the matter and f~und, to his surprise, that an 
old man (a dhobi) was concealed under the pile. 'On l;leuig removed and 
examined, he was found tO'be in an advanced state of plague. 

On another occasion a search-party visited a room occupied by a 
whole family and found apparently nothing wrong; on the usual enquiries 
being made, all protested there had been no sickness in the place. The 
Justice wh~n leaving observed a chair in the corner of the room covered 
with a cloth which had been thrown over it. On pulling the cloth aside, 
an old woman was disclosed huddled up between the legs of the chair, 
also in an advanced state of plague. 

Other cases of concealment, such as persons being shut in boxes, 
• in lofts, and in privies, were constantly being brought to light, a~d even 
corpses have beeu made to simulate life, to avoid the inevitable disinfec
tion of the premises; . 

t 

Whilst making these visitations every care was taken to respect 
the customs and caste prejudices of the different comnftmities; before 
examining the house of a Mahomedan, the rule was to request the 
owner of the house to assemble the ladies of his family in a room apart, 
where the Lady Doctor conld examine them while the other members of 
the party were carrying out, their inspection of the premises. A like 
consideration was shown in regard to the religious prejudices and observ
ances of all other castes and communities. This fact was soon generally 
recognised and appreciated by the people, and, as a result, a cheerful 
and ready willingness to second the efforts of the searchers took the 
'place of the passive resistance met with during the earlier daye. 

On findin"g a sick person-a suspicious case-the Medical Officer 
was called on to certify as to whether it was a case of plagne or not; if 
diagnosed as plague, the ambulance was brought to the door of the 
house and the stretcher to the room of the sick person if the width of the 
doorway or the incline of the staircase permitted of this being done. 

The friends and relatives of the patient were then consulted as to 
the patient's wishes in regard to a hospital, and, if the person was a 
Caste Hindoo or Mahomedan, he or she was invariably sent to the 
hospital of the caste or sect: 

The pati~nt h~ving been carefully placed on the ambulance 
stretcher, it was lifted an to the ambulance and 'the vehicle sent 01I to 
the hospital in charge of a military sepoy accompanied on soms 
occasionll by two police soware whell the removal took place from a 
crowded Mahomedan quarter; 

This kind of inspection pro~eeded throughout the week. 

• 
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.At 10·30 or 11 a.m., the Justice and his party returned to the 
Su~visional Officer,' and filled in the following certificate of the work 
done:- ' ' 

,DISTRICT No.,_~_ 
DISTRICT No. __ 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE-VISITATION CEijTIFICA TE •• 

• 
• 

. 1 certify that I this d~y visited (or caus~d :to be 
visited) 

____ -:houses in my District 
Total Plague cases repOrted to __ 

and discovered :-

on the day of (No. of deaths)_deaths from Plague. 

(No. of suffer- • 
___ ---' ___ 189 • ing cases) ... _cases suffering from Plague . 

• 

Total cases ... 

and that the sanie have been duly reported 
,by, ______ ,J. p. to ___________ ~_~ __ ~ 

District Medical Officer of Ht'Jalth. 

NOTE.-To be retDrned to the J. P. 
from the DiBt. Mod, OBl.or'. OBlee '\fter 
the accompanying certificate ¥a been Siguature of J. ~.~----_,_----~
dotached. 

The inspection again proceeded in the afternoon from 2 p.m. to 
l) p.m. . 

Besides,the large number of Justices who daily worked,in house
to-house visitatiun, a number of gentlemen gave their services for the 
s:tme work and were provided with Special Constable Certificates. 

. . 
The work done by the. above gentlemen was of the greatest 

value, and it is not too much to say that the'house-to-house vi~itatioll 
could not have been successfully carried OIL without Ihe important help 
they gav~ the Committee. . 

• 

• 
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The foUl)wmg is a short aooolmt of.a mol:'nmg'. hou8&-to-house 
:visitation in the Mahomedan quarter of the 2nd Nagpada District, which 
was personally conducted by the Committee assisted by Brlgad&-Surgeon
Lieutenant-Colonel Wier, the Chief Medical Officer of the Staff, on 
March 24th. 

Late on .the evenhlg of the 23rd the Polioe Commissioner was alikedto cord on 
early on the morning of the 2!1.th the distriot bounded by Bellasis Road, Parel Road, 
Grant Road, and Dnnaa.n. Road. This was done, and at :Z a.m. several companies 

from the 8th, 17th, 21st, and 22nd Regiments of the Bombay LightInfantry and a 

company' ofthe Dublin Fusiliers were marched up and distributed at convenient points 

withlJi the area above mentioned. 

The Committee-

General Gamere, 
P. H. Snow, Esq~, 
Surg.-Major Dimmock, and 

C. C. James, Esq.-. . 
assembled at 8 a.m. at Messrs. Trencher's Shop, where they were met by the Commis-

sioner of Police, the Deputy Commissionv ofPolioe, snd Brigade-Burgeon-Lieutenant

Colonel Wef. The Lady Doctors present wer&-

Mrs. Pechey Phipson. I· Miss Benson. 
Mrs. Slater. I lIiiss BrenDan. 

Also-

Dr. Bernard, R.N. I' Dr. GodinhO. 
Dr. Basiijlt-8mith, R.N. - Dr. Pettigrew. 
Dr. Sombji Cawasji. - Dr. Kapadia. 

The parties divided itito two~the one under Brigade-Surgeon-Lientenan't-Colonel 
Weir, and the other ~der Mr. Jame~ • 

. Mr. James' party took Tank Street and Kazipum Street, Brigade-Surgeon-Lieut
eDant Colonel Weir's party took the. east side of the DUBoaD Road as far as Kazipnra 

Street. Many chawla in Tank Street were inspected and proved to be of the dirtiest 
charaoter; among these was one occupied by several hundred Soodie (Negroes); in one 

- of the rooms a Seedi aged abont eighteen was found suffering from plague. Af!.er the 
doctors ~ certified to the disease, arrangements were - made to fetc!I ODe of the ne .. 

ambulanoes and, as there appeared to be considerable exeitemen* lIIIloog the &edi 
meD and women, to draft in BOme armed-polioe and mt'litary sepoy&. ~& Commis 

sioner of Police and his Deputy,who were present, deemed it desirable that tbe King 

of the Seedis ebonld be sent for to help to quell the excitement, which appeared to 

be growing. On his arrivaJ,.he did exceedingly good work in helping to remove the 
patient. It was evident that, without. his help and without aD armed· foroe, it would 

!Jave heen impOssible to reinoTe this patient. The inspection of clmwls then 
prooeeded, but no other plague cases were found. The total work don& by this partY, 
was one plague patient found and three suspicious cases. 

'. . 
A mOBt careful inspeotion of each house in Duncan Road WlI& made by Dr. Weir's 

party, who altogether examined 23 premiaes including vttry large ohawlR, some of 
which were eccupied by over 300 people. • J 

• Two cases of plague, both Mahomedsns,. were found and ·removed in aft\bolances 
to the nearest hospital. It would have beeD impossible, nnle1l8 supporteil as this party 

was, to have removed the patients; w Iul~ Brigade-Surgeon~Li~enant-CoIODeI Weif 

Was post.ing the Polioe sepoys, large crowds collected in the streets, but they gradually 
drew b'lCk after the Military came up • 

• 

• 
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The D~W amlmlances gave the greatest I!6tisfaotion, and the .patients nppllll1'tld 
pleased to be put into them. From one house a patient _ removed with great 
diffioulty through llavmg to b6 carried d,OWD n. stn.iroase in a blanket. As each patient 
~s removed, the place in which he lived was disinfected.. . 

Some of the houses inspected were so dark inside that lamps were indispensaLle. 
. . . 

Disinjecfwn. 

As soon as a p'guepatient was removed th", Dillinfecti~g' 
Inspector or his Sub-Inspector camEl on the scene with a supply of 
perchloride of mercury, hot lime aud other. disiufectailts, with pumps, 
mops, brushes, buckets, tubs, &c. .. 

. All rags, bedding and clo~es belonging to the patient, as well 
as articles likely to have been infected and of little value, were removed 
and immedilltely burned in the street; the disinfeCtion then proceeded 
au)i WllS carried out as laid down in the following rules for the inform
arion of District Medical Officers :-. 

(a) All rags, bedding, 'clothes, etc., belonging to persons affected, 
as well as all kutchra found in infected places, to be care-

. fully removed and immediately ourried.· I • 

(h) The infeded place shall then be washed down thoroughly 
with a solution of perchloride of mercury in. the proportion. 
of 4 oz .. to 30 galS. of ch~an . water in a wooden tub or 
bucket, a mop being us~d for an parts within rellch, and a 
wooden hand-pump for all parts beyond reach.' 'In the 
use of perchloride of jllercni:-y, it mpst be remembered 
that it is a virulent poison. In dissolving it, a little com-
mon salt should be used. . . 

(c) For the gen~ral treatment' or the building the ru:~asures 
hitherto adopted by t1te Health Dl'pirtment will continue 
as usual 

(d) Sub-Divisional Medical Officers will see that this work is 
thoroughly done, as the checking of the spread of the 
disease depends upon it. ' .. 

(e) Immediately an the drying up of thedi6infected'plac~, lime
washing with quicklime laid an hot shoUld:pruceed. 

(f) Be-ocCUp&tU:ll of places so treated not to be permitted with
but the sanction of the District Medical Officer. . 

(9) Disinfect tbe moree* nahani,. privies and .trape, .scraping 
such place& as are. likely to retain filth. . 

(k) Open out the roofs so lIB to admit light and air thoroughly, 

The above rules not being deemed sufficient, the Committee 'early 
in April considered it advisable to supplement them wi~ a further and 
more complete set, a copy of'which is gi~en below :- ' . 

.. The Cinnmittee have noticed Oil QCclIBiollS, when house-to-house 
visitation has been prooeeding,' that sufficient cars ie not taken in regard' 
to the disinfection of rooms and bonse& from w hioh plague caSes have' 

• 
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he en removed. The Committee, therefore, lay down a few simple 
directions in regard to this matter. 

1. Immediately a patient is removed from a room, the disin
fecting sta£l should be ready aLd brougat into operation. 

2 .. All rags, bedding, clothing of the patient and kutchra 
'generally should be carefully lifted np and removed and 
bQrned outside the building. III placing the articles ou~ 
side, they should be carefully laid down so as not to raise 
dust. 

3. No brushing of walls or floor should take place ; this is a most 
dangerous proceeding gnd is calculated to spread infection. 

4. The first work in all instances is to flood the floor with a 
solution of perchloride of mercnry not weaker than 1 in 
1,000, the junctions of floor and walls and all corners 
should then be mopped with the solution, as well as the 
wall, as far 118 the mop will reach, and above this a Bmllll 
hand-pump should be nsed; the floor, if made of ellrth, 
should then be dug up to II depth of 4 inches. 

5. All fUl~itl1re thllt can be dealt with should' be likewise 
disinfected with perchloride of mercury solution, ei ther 
with II pump, or with a cloth dipped in perchloride 
solution. 

6. Mter the above work has been thoroughly done and the 
solution has dried; quicklime in a hot state, and in as 
strong a solution as possible, should be laid on all the 
walls, floor and ceiling. 

7. In the event of the whole honse requiring disinfection, the 
privies. should be' atl;flnded to first, not f~rgetting the 
shafts, then the staircases and corridors should be opera ted 
upon; lastly the rooms in order, first by washing every 
part with perchloride of mercury solutinn and laying on 
the quicklime as described in paras. Nos. 4 and 6. 

. 8. All nahanis and nahani pipes should be carefully disinfected 
by flooding them with perchloride of mercury solution, 
and, when necessary, they should be altogether removed 
and replaced with new ones at the csst of the owner of 
the premises." • 

In the case of the poor, a Elman mOQey grant was made them 
as' compensation for articles destroyed. Property, the destruction of 
which would inflict great loss on the owners, was moved out into 
the road and left there exposed to the sun and air for three days, II 

guard being placed O"feP it. The contents of shops and .godow!ls in 
which caBes of plague occurred were treated in II similar manner. 

Besides the actual disinfection and limewashiug of the inside 
of the houses affected with plague, II steam fluBhing engine was 
obtained and the ontside of the premises were thoroughly washed down, 

• 
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aM the gullies and drains and nahani traps well flushed with disin
fec\ants. Where 4 or more casell had occurred in one houAe, the place· 
was vacated and was not re-occupied until the District Medical OffiCe! 
was satisfied that it was free from infection. Where the house was in 
su,chan unsatisfactory sanitary condition as to be unfit for human habi
tation it was vacated, cond,emned by a Sanitary Board and marked 
with the letters ·U. H. a.· Huts for acco.mmodation of people who 
were thus turned O'nt of .their houses had already been erected in 
different quarters of the City by the Municipality. 

Thus, not only were plague cases discovered by means of hOUSE!
to-house visitation,and the infection of the disease controlled and 
pre~ented from spreading, but the dark; evil-smelling. ill-ventilated, 
ill-drained, over-crowded lanes and ;illeys of Bombay were explored and 
thoroughly cleansed. 

• The above descr~bes ~e disinfection of merely individual 
. dwellings or rooms, but beyond this large disinfecting operations .were" 
undertaken in whole localities· bolli before ar after the Committee was 
appointed. At one time not less than 5,000 extra eoolies were engaged 
on this work alone. In Kamatipura.a special gang of Bome 400 coolie. 
worked on lime-wasbfug and other cleansing works throughout part of 
December 1 &96 and the· whole of J auuary. Every house was lime-washed 
to the number of i,344, an~ something over 100 tons of fresh hot lime 
were eJ:pended on thewark. Dropping plague cases had beetioClcurring 
in Kamatipura since the end of September,. but. it; was not until the 
latter end of November that they became indigenous, and during this 
period the Health Department had b~en giving the district a thorough 
cleansing. Plan No.8 is a chart shewing on a scale of 10 days to one 
inch and 10 deaths to one inch the deallis that ~oourred in the district 
on each day. From that chart it will be s~en that until November 
cases were probably imported from other ·parts of the City and were not 
indigenous, and if Plan No.2 is ·referrecl to, it will be noticed .that 
Kamatipura was epidemic in Oatober, agreeing with Plan No.8. 

Group Nos. 1 and 2 are considered indigenous, while group No.3 
is considered to be epidemic. ' . . 

During December and January the population of the district tell 
to one,..haIf. . 

. The disinfecting operations were completed about the 10th of 
Februari,3fter which d~teit will be· seen that pIague practically left 
the diS1Jtict, and tl:!ough cases occurred, it is dear that the· disinfecting 
operations brought about much good. Ka~atrpur!r is by ,-irtue of its 
IIT\Y.lying position naturally unhealthy, and it: houses are· mostly dark, 
damp and witnout ventilation, and most of tllem have been built on 
reclaimed ground; iii mOle' suitable place for the growth and spread of 
disease- eould hardly be- fi:Jund. 

• Onfi' for humaU:babilation. 
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In Daji Purbhoo's Wadi at Gharupdeo in Tarwari, there are 
some 90 houses containing a population of some 2,000 persons. The 
houses are mostly (a wretched class of chawls) of kutcha construction, 
c ark, damp, with deficient ventilation and the surroundings very insanitary. 

Most of the sewage of the place soaks into the ground. The 
first recorded cases occurred on January 1st" the 2nd on the 6th, 
and from that date onwards' until the 14th February, 21 cases occurred j 

by that date all the inhabitants had left the Wadi. The usual cleansing 
operations were carried out, all the houses being mostly thoroughly 
lime-washed, and those in which cases had occurred, treated with 
perchloride of mercury. The water was cut olr' in all the dwellings and 
stand-pipes with taps el:ected from which open drains were constructed, 
and all kutchra collected and burned. 

The cleansing operations commenced on January 28th and occupied 
.two days and were most thoroughly done. 

After the 29th of January the following cases occurred: 30th, 
1 case; 31st, 2; Feb. 2nd, 2; 3rd, 3; 4th, 1; 5th, 1; 7th, 1; 9th, 1 ; 
10th, 1 ; 12th, 2 ; 13th, 3; 14th, 1. 

This would appear to point out the fact that when the surround~ 
ings are 'hopelessly insanitary and where buildings are overcrowded 
as they, were in this Wadi, and have little or no plinth, and the rooms 
contain no means of ventilation, except 'the' door, sanitary operations 
have little or no effect in stopping the disease, and that the only certain 
treatment is segregation of the people and demolition of the buildings • . 

In Amba WasJi which is in the Mazagon District, there ar~ 
about 200 houses containing a probable population of 1,800. The houses 
are many of them pucca built, rooms fairly dry, and light with ventiIa
tiOlJ. The first case of ilie disease here occurred as in Daji Purbhoo's 
Wadi on January lst, another case was not reported uutil Ja~uary 13th 
and then ! are reported: 13th 1, 14th 1, 15th 2. There was then an 
interval of 10 days, the next case occurring on the 28th and 2 on the 29th. 

On January,21st disinfecting operations commenced and were 
completed on February ~th, from that date practically no cases occurred 
although many houses remained occupied. 

It is interesting to note in regard to the above .three districts 
that the virulence of the disease did not seem to be aff~cted, as might 
naturally be supposed, by the sanitary character of the houses or Deigh~ 
bourhooa, but it will be dbserved that in districts where the houses were 
fairly sanitary and free frem excessive overl'rowding, cleansing opera
tions showed distinctly beneficial results, while in the districts where 
the heoses were abnermally insanitary and evercrewded, similar efforts 
were rewarded with little success . 

• 
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In connection with the above it may be intere~ting·, to . ndte the 
density of population ina few districts in the City. ::-

District, Area in Population. Density 
A~re8. per Acre. 

Kamatipura ·66 ·29,203 'US 

Dhobi Talao . 97 29,9(5 (07'7 

KumbarWada - 46 32,209 699'3 

Khara Tallo ,., n ·27,033 649'3 

Bhuleshwar 75 38,361 1i06· 

in all of which districts plague raged with· more or less virulence af; 
various times. In comparing this with the' City of· London it may'be 
mentioned that the greatest density of that town is probably. not more 
than 222 persons per acre. 

Plans Nos. 11 and 11a show the progress of the disease in Worli 
Koliwada. The events which accompanied the course of the disease in· 
this village are exceedingly interesting. Worli Koliwada is· an isolated 
village on a peninsula in the north of the Island; it is inhabited almost 
entirely by Kalis (fishermen). The number .of houses in the village is 
936, and the normal population is 5,493. The character of the disease 
was marked by extraordinary virulence, over 90 per cent. of the 
pers~ns attacked dying, often after a few· hours' illness, only. . 

The houses are mostly kutcba-built with caajan roofs, which are 
in many cases brought down so low as to render the inside very dark; 
The streets are exceedingly narrow. There is no artificial drainage; but 
good natural drainage exists froD:l west to east; the whole village is 
open to the sea-breeze on two sides. During t.he months of October and 
November 1896 there is ho record orany case of plague having ~een· 
present in the village; the first case being reported OIL December lst. 

. .. : ; 

.The villagers were fully alive to the dangers of the disease and 
~f its getting into the village, and they too~ extra~rdinary precaution~. 
The three p,atels, hea~en of the :village, agreed among themselves as 
far back as'October to prevent strange:t:s entering the village, bfplaoing 
watchmen at the entrances, and to allow uo. per!!,ons to proceed from. the 
village to any -affected part of Bombay; they even went so far as to 
·object to the usual. Municipal coolies visiting the village· for cleansing 
purposes. But all this was of no ava~, as.a Koli (named Roza Maria 
Creado), resident of the village, died on December lst. No further deaths 
occurred till December 11th. • 

plan No. His on a horizon:tal Beale oHour d~ys to one inch and 
a vertical scalll of four deaths to one inch. ' 

. It will be seen that. the deaths have been grouped Nos. 1, 2, &·3. 

On plan No. Hathe deaths have been sho~n in the houses in 
which they occurred by circles colored in the. respective colors of the 
groups (either 1,2.or 3) which they represent,· 
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. • Group No.1, which contains only one case, is shown by a red 
circle on house No.·6, in which the woman lived and died. 

. Group No. 2 contains four persons; they are shown on their 
respecti:ve houses by yeUow circles. 

Group No. 8.-All the persons in this group are shown by green 
circles encircling red spotli!. . . 

By grouping the disease as on plan No. 11 and plotting on 
No. l1a the cases in their iodjvidual houses, it has been sought to throw 
some light O!l the way in which the disease spreads. 

There is no doubt that the village of Wodi was aUhe time of the 
outbreak of plague in a fit state to receive and propagate the germ~ of 
the disease on account of the drainage of generations having soaked 
into the ground .on whi<;h the village stands, combined with the COD

tinual wastage of an ample water-supply. 

No.1 case, as shown on the plan, died in house No.6 on 1st 
Decp-mber. There does net appear to be any connection between No.1 
caBe and the first death in No. 2 group which occurred on the 11th 
December, but it is probable that No. 1 case in some way spread the 
infection to some one in group No: 8, who lived in hie vicinity, by sorns 
means othllr than personal. In glancing at No.2 group, it will be seen 
in house ljo. 5~5 that two members of the group died and that two of 
group· No. 3 were affected and died in the same house, which points to 
\he strong probability of personal infection. In house No. 584, too, three 
deaths occurred of Deigh\:lours who lived in close proximity to three 
melllbers of No.2 group. In glancing further at pIaD No. lla, it will 
be seen that in almost all cases the disease forms itself into groups. But 
the chief ch~racteristi; of the' disease' in this village was its virulence 
and the extraordinary short period in whioh it became epidemic. Usually 
several warnings take place. liirst; sporadic imported cases exist per
haps for a month, then a few indigenous cases occur and there is a 
small oJtbreak, and then comes a lull in the disease, but in this instance 
it was not so: Group No.1 was an indigenous case ~ the first in the 
village so far as is known. Group No. 2 consisted also of indigenol1B 
cases; and then group No.3 commenced with three cases on December 
18th, ailer which ilie whole village quickly became affect~ 

• As regards the disinfecting operations: on 20th of January a 
gang of270 coolies were sent to the ~a-e; they disinfected all affected 
tenements; limewashed all houses and removed all roofs in the village ; 
cutchra was burnt; the water was cut off from the houses, and iRandpipee 
with drainage to the-t'oreshore substi.tnted. \he whole work being com
pleted as shown on Plan.No. lla on the 29th 'Of·January. By this date, 
with the exception of so~e 176 of the inhabitants, all had. Wt the village. 
'Many went to live in surrennding fishing villages, only it is ~ared tg 

inf~t them. Some 250 went by road to the Karli Cavell ai Lanowli, 

• 
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where se\>Eiral cases of mild type took place' after they had arrived, and 
all recovered. Some 400 encamped. Ilear Worli village. Among these 
no fresh cases occurred after the ten' days' incubation pliriod; although 
these perso~ daily went to the Village to get grain which was stored in 

• the village granaries. ~,the epidemic 139 cas?S occurred in the 
village, nearly all of -which 'proved rata!. On' te~Ocilpation of the, 
village in March, no further indigenoUs cases occl1rted. 1t will bE! seen' 
here that the course of the disease was most distinctly 'south '0 north. 
From enquiries made in the village, it has, not been possibl~ ~o ascertain 
that the ad~ent of the disease was Iru¥'ked by auy great mortalityam_ong 

rats, such as is almost in,variably the case. 

PJans Nos~ 12 and 12/1 are, respectively" a' chart' shewing th~ 
deaths which took place in the village of Sawree Koliwada, and a .site" 

plan of, the ':illage i:self. . ' 

The progress 'Of the disease in this place has considerable interest' 

attaching to it. 

Sewree Koliwada is a village in the ·ilOrth'east,i>£ th6 Isllmd,., 
containing a population of some 600 Koliea' (fishermen) inhabiting about 
150 houses. ' '",' "'" 

. ~ .. 
The first c~e .reported ip the village' ~CC11rred !!n' $.e, ~~, of. 

December, but it was not nntil January that the disease became epidenuc • 
. The disease-here, as itt W orli, waS :inil.rkea With, -great vin1l6nce,' nearly 
every case being fatal , ' ' 

: Disinfecting operations were; Ilarried, ott all, thro~h Dec~mber 
and January in individual afFected hOlises, bqt. hid little or'DO' efFepe /Jill 
the spread ofilie disease. 011 the 21th of .Jan~ these, ~perations were 
extended', and liIome 200 eoolies' ~re placed .on tha work;' they disin-, 
fected and lime-washed all' and every house; rags and 'kutchra were ~ 
burned ;:all roofs were opened for ventilation j- Ind ~e plaoe·geb.erally 
had a thorough cleausing. This work lasted five <lays. mfd the spread of: 
the disease. was checked. 'But; at the back of the village, there was in. 
DElge~bet Bild J I¥luary a long al!-d narrowahaUow pool of water. This • 
pool was daily largely used by the male population -of the village, JQr, 
abh,ltionary purposes in connectjon with defrecation. Professor Hankin 
ill his researches at this village about the 24th J~uarYdiscoveted the 
plague bacilli in large n1lmoors ill this water. Upon this b~mg known,: 
the ~ool was thoroughly disinfected with carbolic acid on or abont the' 
27th Jalluary, and the whole field, which was littered with human e:r:cr&-~ 
ment, was cleaned up. It is possible that ill thisoincident lies the crux of 
the situatioll. Disinfecting operations apparently,up to lanuary 27th had' 
very little effect on the spread of the disease, and it may be conjeotured 
that its spread was fostered and tnaintnilled by the daily use of the water 
in the' pool, ,especially when we know that 'most of those afFected were: 
males • .. 

• 
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The incident, however, is of interest, as from the 27th January 
little or no dise~se oecurred in this village, which, although considerably 
reduced in nUlPbers, was not altogethe. depopulated, there being never 
less than 350 people in the place. 

Plans Nos. 12 and 12a are dealt with in a.similar manner to Plans 
Nos. 11 and lla, the deaths being grouped Nos. 1, 2 and 3, as shewn en 
their respective colours and houses on Plan No. 12a. 

With regard to the distribution of the disease. as shewn in Plan 
No. 12a, attention m~y be drawn to the fact that here the disease has not, 
formed itself into groups, as is almost always the case; and as espedally 
noticed ill Plan No\ lla, but is almost evenly distributed -ever the viI
'lage, there being rarely more than one case in a house • 

. This, then, points apparently to an unusual element in the spread 
of the disease, viz., the use of the water mentioned above. 

In all 52 cases occurred in Sewree between December.12th and 
January 27th, mostly fatal. " 

There are no drains of any kind in the, village. 

Plans Nos. 13 and 1311 are of the village of Parel, and are simi
larly dealt with as in the previous two sets of plans. 

It will be noticed ~ Plan No. 13 that up to January 10th two cases 
are recorded as having occurred; these were probably imported. 

Group No.1 on Plan No.'13a gives two indigenous cases. Group 
No. 2,9'; and Group N8. 3, the epidemic period, 45. 

There, are 589 houses in Par~ village, and many of them well 
built, and upper-storied. . 

The village has been drained, but no connections have been made 
between these~ers and the houses, and the sewage either flows down on 
the surface of the narrow lanes or soaks into the soil. This village is in 
an almcst hopelessly insanitary condition, and has been a hot bed of fever 
for many years. 

On the 6th of February a large gang of some 350 coolies were Bct 
to work to th,oroughly disinfect and cleanse the village. The whole of the 
village was' dealt with by the evening of the 11th, but, as will be !!cen 
by Plan No. 13, this' had little or no effect, the disease being marked with 
greater virulence after liobruary 11th than before, .and continuillg more 
or less throughou~ March to be Bevere. 

Plan No. 13a shews the deaths 'lnly as far as March 8th. It will 
be noticed from this plan how many evidcncCB of personal infoctioll there 
Ol{)pear to have heeD. . 
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• No.1 in Group 1 lived in house No. 1369, one of the earlier of 
Group No. 2 lived in the adjoining, h~use No. 1370,e.nd a ~ember of 
Group 3 lived in the same housr, thus giving a sequence of infection. 

No.2 of Group 1 lived and died in house N~. 1~90, a member ?f 
Group 3 did the same i here there was no possibility of personal infection, 
as the' usual days of incubation were exceeded. But in other instances in 
the plan this probability is pointed to very strongly. House No. 1338 
contained three of the members of Group 2. , House No. 1243 contained 
five members of Group 3, possibly nearly the whole family, and several 
others contain two' or three. But Plan No. 13 chieRy points to the ab
sence of good results from disinfecting measures.-

Parel is a village in which a number of ihe houses are very good', 
and are well ventilated; on the other hand there are many overcrowd,ed 
hovels of the, most, insanitary class, situated on sewage-sodden Boil and 
abutting on narrow lanes; it was in these houses that the disease chiefly 
raged. 

Plans Nos. 14 and 14a are plans of a Koliwada (fishing village) 
adjoining Moree Road in the District oflo{ahim. ,In this village the advent 
of the disease was exceedingly sudden. Previous to the 20th of Jalluary I 

oIlly three cases are recorded, but on the 20th, 21st, alld 23rd, three 
further cases occurred, and from then almost immediately the whole vile 
lage became epidemic. 

Like all Koli villages the houses here were of kutcha' COIlstrno
nOll, with cadjan roofs brought down as low as possible to the veralldahs, 
and so effectually stopping light and ventilation j there was likewise a 
total absence of drainage. • 

• On tha 19th of February a gang of some 300 disinfecting coolies 
was sent to the village to suppiement the du.infection of individual 
infected houses which was alrendy in progress. These cf)olies completed 
their 'work on the 26th of February. The roofs were I!trippedfrom 
all the houses, and in 'many instances burnt,. all the houses were 
disinfected and limewashed, and the disease was effectually stamped out. 

PIan No. 14a teaches the same Iassoll as the previous p1aJl8, viz., 
that the disease attacking several members of the same family or hous&
hold points'to a StrOIlg probability of persoual infec;tion. 

It will be seen that two members of Group 1 lived and died in 
house No. 517, as did also two members of Group 2, and in the rest 
'of ilia village almost every family affected lost ~o or more members. 

-
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• 
Chapter ·VIII . 

. ,Report by Veterinary-Major J. Mills, A. V .D., 1st Class 
Magistrate in Plape ChaI'ge, Bandora Slaughter-
House. . ., ' .. . .. .". 

Although plague had existed in Bombay in a severe form since September and 
at Bandora since the begitming of N ovem~r 1896,. strange to say no cases took 
place limongst the inhabitants of the slaughtel'-house compound until the. 14th 
February 1897, when a municipal peon, who bad served f'aithfuIly for 16 years, vas 
strock down with the disease and succumbed to it on the 16th. This may be due to 
the fact that. the. II&Ditary arrangements of the place are under strict European 
supervision, and that there ..... not much intercommunication between the employes 

.and people living in the infect.ed areas. No cases took place for a week after this. 
It then broke out in an epidemic form, got a fum hold and spread rapidly illI it 
reached its olimax on the lith March, when foni deaths and three caSes took place. 
After this it steadily declined and died out in 66 days from its inception. • 

• 
By order of the Chairman of the .Plague ComI¢ttee I assumed charge 

of the alaughtel'-house and the q1lllrte1ll inhabited by butohertl and othen ~ 
Bandora .0" the 12th M~ 1897. Previoua. to this, 9 c8ses had taken 
place, 5 of which had -died. Two through fear of being taken to bospital werll 
lying in a shed in the. compo~d of the ~oaque just Gutside the ga~ of 
the alanghter-houses, and ona ..... in a room of a temporary chawl built 

. for segregation purposes. The romOur that the two cases mentioned above 
had . been taken into the mosque itself w~ without foundation. In their panic 
tbeir relations bad taken them where 'they thought they would get protection '.and 
be under the care of their own Mullah. Having no hospital ready, I made the shed 
they were in, which WlIB well isolated, 88 comfortable 88 possible, and gave them 
every care in my power, but death claimed them both the day after I. asrnmed 
charge and within 48 hours oC their being att.~ked. ' . 'I • 

From the onset I could' plainly seE! that the task undertaken by ine was by no means 
an easy one. The majority of the people I bad to deal with were fanatioal Mallo
medans, and only about 50 out of 700 of them were Hindus. Both sect., however, 
were &qll&Uy opposed to the removal oC their siok to the' hospital, to treatment, and 
'to segregation. 1, however, at once lwI. a long interview wilh the heads of both 
communities and got them to agree to the following terms :- . 

(a) Their huts to be evacuated 88 soon as new temporary ones were erected for 
them. . . 

• 
(6) A hospital w be built at a oonvenient :distance from the slaughte~houses 

to which they weuld remove their sick, and to, be allowed to adopt 
their own modes of treatment by lItkims if they so wished, or to 
employ the serVices of the Medioal Officer detailed for duty at the 
slaughtel'-houses. 

(c) They _greed to the segregation of those who bad heen in· contact .with·tha 
sick. 
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These terms were adhered to with only one slight exception, where a Mahome-
dan bnllook cart-dri:t'er, whose wife was suffering from the plague, SlLid that aooner 
than allow her to be removed to hospital, he would ~ut his wife'R throat and hia own: 
and probably he wonld havo attempted the same with me had Police not been at 
hand. The Hindu bigaries gave, in the first instance, a considerable amount of 
trouble. A man was attacked with the plague on the 17th March, and immediately 
placed in a segregation hut, as the hospital was not ready, but he was forcibly 
removed by his relations and others to his owu house. On the morning of the 
18th he was again plaoed in the. segregation but, while the other bigacies were 
in Bombay with the meat-vans, but on their return they immediately carned him 
home again. The bigaries were at once paraded and remonstrated with, but it was 
quite evident they had no intention of yielding and that there were two ringleaders 
who were urging them on to open dIlfiance. They went the length of laying down 
their coats and whips, and refused to drive the meat-vans to Bombay, if they were 
not' allowed to do as they pleased with their sick. Matt~rs looked so serious that 
I at once communicated with the Deputy Commissi~ner of the Muuicipality, llfr. 
DuBoulay, who immediately'came to Bandora and made preparations for any em~r
gency. Drivers were procured from the Commissariat Department and held in readi
ness at the railway station. Arrangements were made both with the Bombay and 
Bandora Police in case of a disturbance, and at 10 p.m. the following gentlemen, 
assembled At the slaughter-houses to await the issue, of eTents :-Mr. DuBoulay, 
Dr. ];j'Monte, medioal officer in charge; Mr. Dubois, Dilltrict Superintendent of Police, 

. Thana; Captain Clowes, Chlel Commissariat Officer; Inspector lIack, Bombay Police; 
and myself. The bigaries were againjnterviewed but were still defiant, and they ha<i 
under the cover of darkness' again removed the sick man to the village on the right of 
the railway line. We proceeded there in a bodJli and with the aW 9f the police 
had him brought back to the segregation hut, and a guard placed over him. The 
ringleaders were brought before Mr. DuBoulay, the DQPuty Commissioner, dismiss
ed on the spot, and removed with their families under an escort across the causeway 
to the Bombay side. These prompt measures had a most wonderfnl effect. The drivers 
at once resumed work and the meat ";as seen safely off to Bombay, but, incase of any 
<J.isturbance on the road, it was deemed adviSable to pL~ce the vans in charge of the 
police. Here all further trouble was at au end, and from this date the plague opera
tions worked smoothly and well. In fact, instead of tHe people obstructing me, they 
gave every assistance. 

The most urgent requirements that faced me were the erection of temporary 
huts, so as to get the people a~ once away from the seat of infection; the building oC 
a hospital and its accessories, and the disinfection of the houses aud drains. Before 
I assuined charge, a' temporary ,chawl containing 10 rooms was built by the 
Municipality in an isolated part of the compound. This chawl, however, very 
soon ac~uired an IDlenviable reputation, lIS four cases of plague took pl~ce ,in it 
,shortly after it was occupied, and all proved falal; many were the bitler imprecations 
hurled at this tenement lIS the people left it .m masse. No earthly power would 
persuade them to return, as they said an evil spirit dwelt therein and that it was 
a house of witchcraft and .. othing would aatisfy them until it was razed to the gronnd .• 
With commendable promptitude the MuniCipality,in a little over a week" had . 
9 chawls erected, containing 64 rOODl! for 'the Mahomedans to move into and 2 
chawls containing 10 room!le8ach for Hindus. There was a slight delay in getting, 
the hospital up, lIS the site selected was on a piece of a land on the Bandora aide 
of the causeway, and tha permission of that Municipality had to be obtained to be 
allowed to build thereon, besides an encampment of Native Christians was theie, 
and they were unwilling to mo¥e unless. they receh'ed some compensation. This 
WIllI arranged, when building operations were at once commenced. The hospital 
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consisted" of one Mahomedan ward, cook-house, "",ortnary and latrine, one mndu 
ward, cook-house, mortuary and latrine, aud one police chowky. To facilitate work, 
the slaughter-houses were placed on the Wephone system of Bombay. Water Was. 
laid on at the chawls and hospital by means of STandpipes. • 

I soon learnt it was quite evfdent, that, if we wanted our own wa.y in all 
things in dealing with the Mahomedans, it would be necessary to enlist the serviCes 
of their Mullah and to take him into our oonfidence, I accordingly installed him as 
Superintendent with the following staff under him :- . 

1 Mahomedan Ward Boy. I 4 Bamosees. 
1 Mahome~an Ward Woman.· 3 Bigaries. 
4 Sweepers. 

A clerk was also employed. The Superintendent of Police, Thanll, kindly placed 
4 sepoys "lit my disposal for hospital duty. . 

The first step adopted to check the progress of the plague was the IIPplication 
of scientific sanitary measures. Mr. Leask, the Acting Health Ofli.cer, sent me an 
Iaspector, who fumigated the"'ooms, disinfected the drains, 8Ild instructed the bigaries. 
and sweepers in their work. To prevent dllIDpness, the catbe water-troughs, which 
were close to the chawla, were removed and placed in a remote corner of the compound. 
An extra latrin, was erected, and ail the people warned that punishment would follow, 
&bowd they defoocate elsewhere: ·An extra night-soil cart "l\"as employed. Between 
every three· rooms was placedea receptacle for the sweepings of the .fioors, dirty water, 
and filth in general. These receptacles were kept thoroughly disinfected with 

•. cbloride of lime, and their contents removed morning and evening. All the sweep- . 
ings of the compound were burnt. The utary state of the oart outside the slaughter
houses was veQ' !lad indeed. T,here ~ere two wells iu the oart, which were in 
a most foul st..te and seemed to be' nothing but receptacles· for the deposit of all 
sorts of refuse, and which I looked upon 118 likely to have II baneful effect' upon the 
health of the people living there. The Muuicipal Commissioner kindly lent me the 
services of a steam fire-engine and I had both wells pumped dry, and the ownen 

. cleaned them out. 

House-to-house visitation was rigidly· carried out, aud every man, woman lind 
child was seen by me in company with the Medical Officer daily. When a case was 
discovered, it was at once. removed on a litter to the hospital and the ot.her me.mben 
of the family segregated, the room thoroughlyfnmigated by burning tar and ~ulphur 
therein with all apertures closed. . The tiles of the roof . were then removed, the 
fioor was dug up arid burnt together with the clothes and bedding and all rubbish 
found in the house, and compensation paid to the owner. If a case oCBurred in a 
temporary hut, it was taken .down and burned. . 

. The sanitary measures adopted 'at the hospital were as follo~s: -On 
admission the patients w.ere provided with new clothing and the olothes they wore 
destroyed: a receptacle containing a disinfectant was placed at the bedside of each, in 
which all· expectorations were desposited and removed at once, urine and fwoes were 

• placed in vessels oontaining chloride of lim.e and speedily destroyed by fire. At the 
doors of the wards an automatic sprinkler W8!l erected from my design wl)ich kept 
constantly moist, with a solution of carbolic acid, a lung composed of poronS cloth, so 
that the air inside was a\ ways charged with this powerful purifying agent. The disposal 
of the dead received the most carefol attention. WheJ death took place, the corpse 
waS immediately removed to the dead house, the olothing·taken off and at once burnt. 
,nd the bed and bedding thoronghly disinfected, The bodieS after being washed were 

• .' olothed in new materials snpplied on the spat. In the case of Mahomedans the 
Mollah personally superintended the washing and dressing of the bodies. 
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From the hospital report it will be observed that 41 cases took place amongst 
b~th :x,mmunities out of an approximate· population of 700 sonIs or 5'85 per cent. 
Of th~ people, 650 were Mahomedans, of whioh 35 were attacked or 5'88 per cent. 
'27 died or 77'11 per cent. 20 males contracted the disease, and 75 per cent. of them 
died. Of 15 females attacked, 80 per cent. succumbed. Of the 50 Hindus, 6 were 
atbcked or 12 per cent. Five out of the six diiid or 83'83 per cent. Peculiar to 
say, no females cif this sect were affected. This may be, in some measure, dne to the 
fact that the Hindu women, being poor, have to work the major portion of the day 
in the open and are not subjected to the same amount of insanitary seclusion as Maho
medan women are. Plan No.9 is a. chart shewing the ~rogress of the pla~e 
from its inception to its deoline. 

Like all visitations of this kind many desolate people are left helpless
the bread-winners gone. I appealed to the public for monetary aid to assist me in 
relieving distress and received the following sums:- Mrs. Martelli, Baroda 
Residency, Rs. 400; Major Hildebrand, Bombay, Rs. 16; and Rs'. 50 through 

. Mr. Leask, Acting H~alth Officer, from Dr. Pollen" fund. This h88 been a lery 
great boon and has gladdened the hearts of many a widow and orphan. Of the 
Mahomedans, there are 5 widows and 1.1 orphans left. Of the Hindus, there are 
4 widows left and 22' orphan children mosUy YOUBg, and of aged parents and 
relatives dependent npo~ those who have died, 6, 01' a total of 42 souls. 

The whole slaughter-house staff did their d~ty in a manner which reBoots 
great credit upon them. I cannot, however, but mention the ready assistance I 
received at all times from th. Assistant Supe'rintendeBt, Mr. Sanders. He spared no 
pains to give me his support in dealing ,.ith the people; M!. Evans, too, proved 
of great use. I, cannot speBk too highly of the invaluable services rendered 
by Dr. D. D'Monte, the Medical Officer in charge. He refused the pecuniary 
remunerntion offered to him by the Plague Committee aud gave, during the out
break, well nigh his whole time to the work of attending to the sick and in house-to
house ,visitation. This meaut to him not only a large monetary loss, but also the loss 
of mauy clients.for some time to come at least, His labours from first to last are 
beyond all praise, and I would beg to strongly recommend him to favourable notice 
of the Plague Committee. The Mullah of' the Mosque, H888an Aneef, is well 
worthy of reward. No man could have worked harder, than he did. He was con
stantly with the sick attending to their wants. Be personally washed the bodies 
of the dead of his own sect and prepared them for burial. He acted as arbitrator 
in cases of dispute about compensation for burnt clothing, &0. I always found 
him fair and just, both to me and his own people. Without the ready aid the 
Mullah afforded me on ,all occasions, I am' confident that the piague operations 
woul4 have assumed a Tery different aspect from what they did, and I would urge 
that a recommendation be sent to Government asking them to be pleased to kindly 
grant this man a Sanad and a Robe or Dress. • 

Report of Bandora Slaughter Houses Hospital 
This hospital opened on 20th March 1897 and closed on 17th April 1897. 

Received 41 pati~nts, of which 3t died. 

Casee ... 41}· ' 
Recovered .. :"'1 Previons history of district ca_ 9,' deaths 5. 
Died ... 34 

Very grave opposition was offered by Mahomedans and Hindus to all hospital 
arrangements, and great difficulties in establishing temporary 'arrangemenw were 

• 
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only met by stringent and oonciliatory measures, e.g., the Mahomedan Mullah was 
appointed &9 superintendent with the following staif :~ 

1 Mahomedan ward-boy 
1 Mahomedan ward-woman. 

Staff· ' 

a Bigaries. 
1 Clerk. 

4 Sweepers. 
4 Ramoshis. 

4 Sepoya (supplied by Polica 
Superintendent, Thana). 

Sanitary MelUUre. adopted. 

1. Fumigation of rooms. 
2. Disinfection of drains. 
3. Rem~val of oattle-troughs. 
4. Erection;'r latrine (a.nd enforcement of its use). 
5. Removal (twice daily) of filth. 
6. Cleansing of outlying wells • 

. 7. Rigid house-to-house'visitation. 
8. Segregation of relations in case of patient disoovered, with fumigation 

Bnd disinfection of premises. Burning of clothes and kutchra. 
Compensation being paid in respect of ihes& operations., 

Sanitary MefJSUM in H08pital. 

1. Provision of hospital clothing. 
2. Immediate removal of all discharges from the bed side. 
3. Their diainfection or buming. 

• 4. Automatio sprinkler at ward door. 
5. Immediate removal of corpses ani their dressing and: disinfection superb,,

tended by the Mullab. 

Deaths 34. Oltho 84 deaths, the follow,ing are the details :-

NO., Sel<. Age. Caste. Admission. I Date of, D~ath, 

1 Male ... 45 .. , Binda '" 14-2-97 ... ... 16-2-97 
2 .. ... 10 . .. Mahomedan ... 21-2-97 ... ... 22-2-97 
4 .. ... 13 .. 

Bindu 
... 23-2-97 .. . ... 25-2-97 

b .. ... 45 ... ... 23-2-97 .. . ... 24-2-97 
6 .. ... 23 ... Mahomedan ... 3-3-97 ... ... 10-3-97 
7 

F:male ::: 
27 ... .. ... 11-3-97 . .. .~ 19-3-97 

8 8 ... .. ... 11-3-97 . .. .. . 13-3-97 
9 Mal. ... 9 ... .. ... 11-3-97 ... . .. 12-3-97 

10 
F'~maI8 ::: 

30 .. .. , .. 13-3-97 .. . ~. 14-3-97 
11 11 ... .. ... 13-3-97 ... .. . 16-3-97 
12 Male ... 40 .. .. ... 13-8-97 ... .. . 16-3-97 
13 " ... 7 '" .. ... 14-8-97 ... .. . 16--8-97 
14 Female ... 25 ... .. ... 14-3-97 . .. . .. 15-3-97 
15 . ... 62 ... .. .. . 16-3-97 ... .. . 16-3-97 
16 

M~ie 
... 18 .. , .. ... 15-3-97 .. . 16-3-97 

17 86 ... .. .. . 15-3-97 ... 17-8-97 
18 rewale ::: 47 ... .. ... 16-3-97 I •• .. 17-8-97 
19 

MJe 
... 9 ... 

Hincih '" 16~'.97 ... ... 21-3-97 
20 ... 80 .. ' ... 11-3-97 ... ' ... 24-3-97 
21 .. ... 19 ... Mahomedan _ . 

18-3-97 . .. '" 24-8-97 
24 .. ... 17 ... Bindu . .. 21-3-97 ... ... 21-3-97, 
25 

F;mala ::: 
10 ... Mahomedan ... 21-3-97 ... . .. 21-3-97 

26 20 ... 
" '" 21-3-97 ... . .. 22-3 -97 

27 " 
... 23 ... 

" 
... 26-3-97 '" 28-3-97 

28 .. ... 26 ... 
N .. . 31-3-9U ... ... 11--4-97 

29 Mal. ... 36 ... .. .. . 31-3-97 ... .M 6-4-97 
30 .. .. 2S .. 

" .... 31-3-97 . .. .. . 5-4-97 
34 " 

... 35 ... 
'Rinci~ 

... 2--4.-97 - N. 26--4-97 
86 . ... 40 ... ... 4-4-97 ... . .. 5-4-97 
37 

F:male ::: 
69 ... Mahomedan ... ·8-4-97 .. .. . 14-4-97 

38 16 ... .. ... 11--4.-97 . .. .. 10-f>-97 
41 . ... 20 ... 

" 
... 20-4-97 . .. .. 25-4-U7 

.. " 

• 
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From this it appears that there <lied
Of 85 Mahomedans attacked 
Of 6 J:lindos 

" 
27 
5 

This hospital bears out the general point observed that the period. of life most 
vulnerable'to attack is between the ages of 20 and .aO, thongh there are 11 deaths 
of patients over the age of 80 recorded &nd 21 below that age. 

Ages of Fata! Cases. 

From 5 to 10 years 

10 to 20 " 

" 
2U to 30 .. 
80 to 40 

" 
" 

40 to 50 ., 
" 

50 to 60 ,. 
Above 60 

" 

• 

, 

• 

5 cases. 

II .. 
8 
6 
3 
1 
1 

" 
" 
" 
" 

82 cases. 
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Chapter' IX. 

Foreign Missions. 

On the ontbreak in Bombay of the epidemic, which had such far-· • 
reaching effect on the cnmnierce and Bea traffic of the world, it was 
natural that all civilitled Powers concerned should, ill the interests of 
science, despatch Medical Mitlsions to examine and enquire into the 
nature and cure of this disease, about which BO little was known. 

The following Missions presented themselves :-

Egyptian Misslim. 

Dr. Rogers Pacha, Director-General, Sanitary Department. 
Dr. Bitter, Director of the Hygienic Institute, Cairo. 
Dr. Ibrahim Pacha, parsan, Director of the Medical School,Cairo' 

The German Mission. 

L 'Geheimer Medicinabrath-Professor Dr. Kock. 
2. Geheimer Medicinabrath-·Professor Dr. Galfky. 
3. Professor Dr. Pfeiffer. • 
4. Koniglich Bayerischer Stratsartz and Dr. Dieudonne. 
D. Privat-O'ocent Dr. §ticker. 

The Audrian Mission. 

1. Dr. Hermann Franz Muller, M.D., Lecturer for Internal 
Medicines (Assistant Professor, Nothnagel) •• 

. 2. Dr. Heinrich, M.D., Assistant, Patholog. Anatom. Institute •. 
3. Dr. Anton .,hon, M.D., Assistant, Patholog. Anatom • 

. Institute. . 
4. Dr. Rudolph Pock, M.D., Assistant, Clinical, to Professor 

Neusser. 

fie Russian Mission. 

Dr. Vladjmir Wysokawiez, PrO-:' I Dr. Daniel Labolotney. 
fessor of the ~ien University. Dr. Eugene Redrow. 

In addition to the above, the undermentioned Medical Officers 
arrived in B~mbay from various ports :- . 

Monsieur Haflkine, Russian. Monsieur Lorans, French. 
" Yersin, French. " Bonneau, " 
" Symonds,,, 
" Ladin, " 

" Lustig, Italian. • 
Under the orders of the Bombay Government, the Missions were 

assisted in every way possible. Their instruments and stores were 
passed throngh the C~stoms free of duty j laboratories WB:e built 

• 
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or found for them, fitted up and placed at their disposal; hospital~ 
were tlirown open to them; and, where, caste prejudices diu. not 
intervene, means for autopsies were afforded. Owing to the presenee 
of so many Medical Officers, it was found necessary to determine the 
hospitals in which each Mission, should work, and the following 
arrangement w~s decided on as likely to meet their wishes :-

The German Mission to work at Parel Hospital. 

The Austrian Mission was allotted to the Arthur Road 
Hospital. 

The Russian Specialists practised at the Grant Road 
Hospital. 
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Chapter X. 
• 

lteport on the Outbreak. of Plague in:the Xolaba 
District.· ' 

On April 25th Mr., Gray, the Collector of Kolaba, at the sugg~on of 
Government. came to consult the Commitlee, on the stale of plagoe in his distriot. The . 
p!aces most affected wete Alibag, Ur:n. Panwell, and Theronda. In'Oonsequenoe 
of this, the Committee (General Gataore, Sur~eon-Major Dimmock, and Mr. James)' 
'tisited Alibagh on the 28th. Alibag has a normal population ofaboui 7,000, but 
in oousequenoe of the" plagoe nearly all the inhabilauls had deserted it. Up lo the time' 

. when the Commitiee fil'!lt went there 180 deaths had taken plaoe, and such a panio 
had set in that only about 400 people 'were left in the oown. The rest had dlspel'!l8d 
th .. mselves through the surrounding villages and many weteliving 1n the 'Fort of 
AJibagh. No localla~ur for disinfection was available, and aooordingly a regulat 
disinfecting staff was promised from Bombay. 

The Comnlittee on the 29th of the 8IIDl8' month visiled VIva and Panwell. 
At Panwell, whioh has a nOl'Dlal population of 10,000, 138 deaths had taken plaoe siuotl . 
the outbreak to the tilne of the Commitlee's visit.. and about. 3,000 pepple had Oed 
inland to escape from the plagup. Hospitals and segrllgation hnts had been built,. and, 
disinfection had been started, but all ili!'ee measurea were ineffective through want ot 
nperinteudenoe. No one WD8 making use' of the segregation huts, and the infected 
houses had in mauy oases been only whitewashed 011. the oulBi!le, while, the fiool'!l of 
\he houses had Ilot been dug up. The dispensary was found in good order. The 
Commitiee made arrangements for a hospital for Hindus and another for 
lIIahomedana. On May ard Mr. !fames aooompanied by Mr. Gray, the Collector, paid 
a visit lo the vill .. ges which lie round Karanja. At Karanja arnmgemenm were 
made for opening a hospital, the equipment of which, as well as a Hospital Altiiatant 
and four ward-boys, were lo be provided' by the Committee. The disinfection of the 
'tillage of Kondri was next provided for, lo be carried out by the des~tob of oooli81 • 
and staft' from Bombay. . 

At U ran, which was next seen, arrangements were made for liOdse-to-lious"e 
inspeotiOIl by the leadel'!l of commlmitieB and for the provision of two hospitals fot 

Mahomedana and two for Hindns, one being for the caste generally, the othei fot 

Baniaa and Purbhoos. . 

At Mora it was found that the plagoe bad practically disllppeared, ohie1ly 
through the efforts of Mr. Carroll; it vias, ho\vever, decided to retain the DharamsaIa' 
in case the Deed for a hospital should arise laoor on. 

Ont of the whole district the plaoe which hnd suffered moOt of all was Theronda. 
Here out of an original population of about 700, there had been aai aUucks, r8llulting· . 
ill no le1ll than 328 deaths up to the 24th of Aptil, almost every case h!,ving ended. 
fatally., 

But all over the distriot the sea.. was 80 widely spread that it was next 
to impolldible lo get any looaI labour for, disinf,\cting • work. The Medical Staff 
of the Distriot. too, was not oopablo of dealing with an epidemio that had 
reached auch dimensions. The' Plagoe Committee aooordiugly made arra.ng ..... 
menU; to supply both labour and experienoed disinfecting ·Inspeotol\1. from 
:Bombay. On May lOth Sargeon-Captain Collins, ~M.s., waa depuood to take ., 
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charge of the 'whole special arrangements to be t.'lken in hand for the snppres
sion of the plagne. Mr. Atkinson, one of the- Chief Inspectors of the Bombay 
Municipality, who had ~ad gre,at experience of' disinfecting work iu Bombay, waS put 
in charge of that work, and thefollowiug staff was despatched to the various centres:-

On the 29th Aprill,')O coolies and three muccadums were sent to AHbagh in AUbagh. 
dbarge of Inspector Stazza, and 151 coolies flnd ~wo muccadnms under InSJilector Brady 
Ito Rewadand~, for work there' and at Theronclli. 

, On the 4th of May IQspector Jenner and Assistant Snrgeon Twells with 25 Panwell; 
qoolies; two mnocadnms, and two ward-boys w:re despatched to Panwell for medical 
and disinfe~ng work;: 50 local' cooli~ were also set to worl under Snb-Iuspector 
Jan Mahommed. 

On the 6th of May 50 coolies and Inspector De Sa, two mnccadums and' Kara».!a. 

four ward-boys were sent to Karanja (or work there and at the villages of Kontri and 
Kasola. 

Snb-Inspector -Iail Saheb, two Ho~pital Assistants, 25 coolies; eight sweepers UraD. 
and six ward-boys. Ten more seppys and two Non-Commissioned Officers were sent 
afterwards. . 

Inspector Brady, with one Hospital' Assistant, one time-keeper, three ward-boys, TIleronda, 
two mnccadnms, two cooks, 100 coolies, and two sweeplYrs. 

The work done by Mr. Atkinson, Disinfecting InslJeclor, and the staff placed. 
under his orders by the Plagne Committee was as follows :-' 

In all 6,502 honses were disinfec~ in the following towns :-

Panwell 5Sa 

Urau ... 7V2 
Katanja fiO 
Kondli 164 

Kasaoli 42 

Alibag 1,342 

Theronda 437 
• Sukhur } 

Aksbi , ". 310 
Raiwady 
Rewadanda 810 
Chon! 1,000 
Agraon 50 

Inoluding :flushing down with perohloride of mercury and subsequent lime
washing, digging up floors of infected houses, olearing houses and compounds of' 
rubhish Bud opening out roofs, the cost of the labour for all this work was only the 
value of three coolies' labour for one day per ho~ result which mnst be oomidered 
to re:fleot oonsiderable credit upon Mr. Atkinson and his Inspectors • 

• 
In the larger towns ~e M unioipal hand fire engines were employed for the· 

disinfecting work; two American rotary pumps were also pnrohased. In the islam! 
of.Karanja and the village of Theronda small garden hand pumps were employed.. 

The district officers gave every assistan08 and the Police in particular made 

theritselves useful. 

• 
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Iri CIumaI. the local Brahmins were opposed froID' the firSt to all plagUe' open..: 
tions, IIDd ~ WliII only by thll pel'Sollal exertions of Inspeetor Ei'ady lhat th~ work waso 
done ai aiL When he begaQ the ~rk, the village~ ind,lied by the Brahmins, turned' 
out anited' with stioksllo oppoSe' his' men' by iIlrce, and he' had some tronblll'lIo P'<cifj" 
tBem; ~ iile Bombay cooliesretunuid t.o Bombay and'loeallabclUr'WV 
obtained for tlie work. Many of ,the villagertl gt.'V8 a written goarantee that they. 
wonld carry out the uecessary disinfection under the superintendence of Mr. Brady, 
and' accordingiy were then not interl'ered willi ~y tJie Committee's cooJ.l~s. ,\ 

Obstruction was also met with \n Rewadanda and Uran, but.in most of the
t.owns and villages in which work was done the, people came forward after a time and 
aotually assisfud iii tlie t~tions and expressed' theil" gnititude fu tlie staff Iiir thpir 
exertioos. When all 'was finished they" were allowed to l'etum t.o their lIOuses. 

With the exception of Uran, wbe~ there are still a lew cases, an.! whlch' is 
reported t.o be in a thoroughly insanitary state, the distriCt' of Kolalia is reported Ii{ 
Mr. Atkinsol\ t.o be free from plague, and tJie peopl~ bave been allowed t.o refnrn to: 
tIleh- houses. The main object which the Plague Committee set' before themselves, 
therefore, when they undertOok the work has been 'attained, tJiz., the execution of the" 
necessary disinfection in time t.o allow the people to get back intO tIleir hoUses before' 
themms. ~ 

, Mr. Atkinson'speaks very strol!gly of the insanitary state of Uran and Pan~ell: , 
The Municipality of the fonner~t.own appears t.o bave neglected its dnty for.'some time, 
past. The plague has not yet' been eradicat,ed from it; while cIiolera lias broke~ out' 
there lately, and guinea-wonn is reported t.o be extremely prevalent. On such places 
as these a, mere disinfection can make only a temporary impression; and if they are 
not t.o, become hotbeds of plague in the future, it seems that some ftuther steps are, 
required t.o complete the cleansing p'roooss. 

The report of Surgeo~.Captain Collins, which follows; gives 11 full-· 
account 9f the hitstbry of the outbreak of the plague in tJrls'distriCt. and' 
of his own' work there. 

• The first esse of bubonic plague ·in the dIstrict, so far as I caD ascertai"', 
appears t.o be that of one Kashinath Sun1arji, who acqaired the diseaSe i& Bombay 
BIId died in Alibag on 27th December 189~. The second imported, ease occurred' 
01: . 7th February in A1ibag, and the third on pth Febrnsry, 1897. The 
first indigenous case was reported on 24th March, Between 18th'· Febrnary atid' 
23rd March six deathsw'ere recorded from fever. Some of these were very probably' 
due, t.o plague, bnt were not 80 returned, as the Municipal authorities did not get' 
aafficiently early information t.o pennit of their inspectiog the dead bodies before 
disposal. Isolated imported caaes alsO occurrold in ¥angsmt, Mahad. and Roba.. 
Fortunately owing t.o \he drynes$ of the soil, distance from the sea-shore. and 
absence of luxuriant vegetation; whioh makes the climate damp and malario'ns, or, 
pxobabl,. t.o some other unknown canse. the 'illages in which -u,ese single cases~ 

ooonrred did not furnish a frnitfol soil for the plague bacilli t.o develop ,in. 'In 
every case the infection died with the patient, and did not spread so as t.o affect 
others. No very striot or scieutiiio I\lethods oesegregation' and disinfection were 
adopted, but the natural conditious of the villages Beem t.o have been so favourable' 
to the prevention of the disease frem spreading, that tie contsgion did not travel 
beyond the imported CJII:S8> and there has beau nO indigenous victim to the epidemic 
in any of these villages. 

In the viIIsge of Wadawli, howtlvel', in the taluka of Mangaon, an 
instance occurred in which the contagion was directly conveyed t.o another person, 
who soon died from its efFect. A man suffering from prague arrived in' Wadawli 
from Bombay; the villagem believed thBt by removing the blood' from tbe bubo 
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they could OlIl'lr it and rednce the fever. They decided' on' wet-copping 118 the 
most suitable method of accomplishing this, and the native cupping instrument '108. 

uled, which is of very rough construction and requires the air to be removed (rom 
it by the mouth. The man who performed the, operation caught the contagion, 
whioh was BO directly commooicated to him that he died within a short time, 
having shown all the symptoms of bubonic plague. 

With this exception there has not been a single indigenous case in the 
three talukas of Mahad, Mangaon, and Roha, although there were at least ten 
imported cases. 

In Alibng taluka several villages were afFeoted at the commencement of Olltbre .. ~ 
the outbreak, notably Theronda and Alioog. Akshi, Awas, Rewadanda, 'and Choul 
had each a few indigen<!U8 cases. In all these places, the first introduotion of plague 
was invariably due to communication with infected areas. Doring the months of 
October and, November, when the full foroe and dreadful effects of the epidemio 
beoame evident in Bombay, very many residents ,of that island left it in panic, and 
took refuge 'in the neighbouring towns. Alibng and Awas, being near to Bombay, 
and easy of access to native crafts, w.ere seleoted by mBl}y people as their refuge. 
Commu~ication with Bombay was increased, and the relatives and friends in 
Bombay of the inhabitants of Kolaba returned to AliLag, Awas, Rewadaoda, and 
other villages on the coast. Among these persons some were oodoubtedly 
affected with plague, and tlie roles of medicol inspection in Bombay not being 
strictly in force at that thre, people actnaUy suffering from the pestilence found it 
easy to escape across the harbour and enter the Kolaba district. It is stated that 
some of the servants of Angre and Biwalkar, two leading natives in AIibag, brought 
the disease from Bombay and were the first viotims, and that after their death the 
germa spread rapidly through the whole town. With regard to the first introduotion 
of plague into Theronda, it appears that some of the crew of a native craft, whioh had 
gone to Bombay, caught the disesse in tbat city; they returned in the same boat to 
Theronda, where they died. The disease was introduced into Rewadanda by an old 
woman of Koli caste, who was affected with the plague, going from Theroooa to 

the house of one of her relatives in Rewadanda, where she dled after a few days. The 
troe cause of her death was at first concealed, and it was only on the appearance 
of dead rats in the hoose that the Police 0ffioers investigaWd the case, and found 
that she had died of plague. • 

It appears, therefore, that the cause of Ule first introduction of plague 
into the villages was invariably communication with an affected area; and that 
wherever it has broken out, it can be traced to the germs having been introduced 
by an infeoted person. On the other hand, however, it is evident that plague does 
not always ooour in an epidemic form in every village in which an imported case 
has ooourred. There are many instances where the disease, introduced by an 
imporWd case, has died with the patient, and nothing more has been heard of it 
afterwards. 

By the middle of March the epidemic had become general all throagh J:pidemte 
the distri<:t, Bnd from the 6th March regular daily returns were received showing the stage. 
progress of the disease. Up to this date 174 cases and 59 deaths had occurred, and 
now for the week ending 13th ~roh, 18 cases and 11 deatha were reported,-namely, 
eight cases and four deaths at Panwel; at Uran six attacks and Ulree deaths; 
at Matheran ono fatal case; and at Tanjira two attacks and two deaths. With. view 
to coping with the epidemic, plague hospitals were opened at Panwel, Mora, Uran, 
Karaoja, Pen, Alibag, and Rewadanda, lind each placed in charge of. Hospital 
Assistant. The provisiuns of Act III of 1897 were put into force; plagne authll~tia8 
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were appointed; ammgements were made forhouse-to-house inspection'fsegregation 
camps werG' 'eStablished ; and orders were issued to have 'the towns and village!l 
disinfected and put mto as lIUIitary a condition JI8 possible .. , The Inspector-General 
of Police sanctioned the enlistment of 11 0 e:drn Polioe for the District, and these 
were posted for duty to the different. towns, with a 'View to establishing a thorough 
iDSpeotion ,of houses for 'infortnation ,of fresh aflta.c>b.' All infected houSes" were 
vaeated on the occrirrence of ~ases of plague i the houses were'thendiSinfect&d; 
liRlewashed, and tha". tilea ,!r,thatches removed to allow of free' entrance 'of air ana 
aunshine; the streets and gutters, were also flushed and eprink led with caroolie. 
pewdar. OR the lIrd March Professor Hafl'kiue, at the invitation of Mr. E. W. Carrol; 
weat to Uran and inoculated ,110 persons with hisprophylactit seruni;' and, agaiii,on 
13,th March he inoculated and re-inoculated in all HI2 perilons, including 34 Kolis, 
73 Parsees, and II Enropeans. 

Thel'lague no~ began to increase and spread rapidly f''at AIibag,'Panwe4 
and Theronda> it· assnin6:i' alarming' propOrtions.', 'The' latter 'jl1a.ce iii divided 
futo North, Middle; and 'South. In North. Theronda the're'Were 400 d'ea!ths; out of 
apopnIation bf'TOOmhabltants; while in' South Therontla"th6rewere 100 'ae;'lhs one 
of .a population, of 400:; etrange to rela.te Middle Theronda, "hich~ al the ~am6 
implies, is situated between the other two divisions of the town, completely escaped 
the ravagoa 'of thii'epidemic. The maximum intei:J.si~y of the ontbreak was reached 
at the beginning of May; the' returns' for the week ending 7th May showing 227 
attackB and 162 deatbs. From this date the plag1:l~ ~egan to decrease steadily until 
the present time; the nnmber of attacks and deaths for the week ending 2nd July 
bsing three and six respectively. ' 

• Visit of Bom- The Bombay Plague CommUtee ,visited the district at the end of April. 
I»ay },lague They first came to Alibag, where they found that out of a pppulation on,ooo ilihabit: 
CODUlUttee, ants only sOme 400, had ,~mained in the town, the'{'eml>inder having fled panic.: 

stricken into the snrrounding villages; a few days later Rewadanda, Theronda, and 
Chonl were visitedt also 'E'anwel, ~ra, Uran, and' Karanja. As the result' of 
t1iese visits it was decided that an the towns' in the district . should' be thoroughly 
IimewBshed and disinfecte~, on scientific. principles with a vie,,! to .putting them in 
Ii sonnd aanitary condition, and the following disinfecting Staft'3 were despatched to 
the different pIaces ~,;-To Theronda Rnd Rewadllilda, IrispectorBra~y and 100 cooli~ ; 
to Alibag, Inspector Stazz!l,and 150 ooolies; to Kar1tnja, Inspector De SlL and 50 
coolies; to Uran, Inspector Jan Sahel) and 25 coolies; and to Panwel, Inspector 
Jenner and 50 cooliei. The w~ole of the operations were placied under t1ie superln-. 
tendence of Mr. T.' G. B. Atkinson. The disinfection ":as begut! early in May, and 
completed in a satisfactory manner by the end of June. The benefits to the district 
ot this thorough cleansing are incalcnlable. An the toWns that were' in a very filthy 
condition have now been brought to a condition of average cleanliness. . 

Throughout the epidemic' the' difficulties in the way ~{combating ttie" 
evil, ow,iug to the prejudices of the masses and the scarci\y of labour, were enOl-' 
mO\ls, Great trou?le ,was e~perienced in getting people to disclo..e the occurrence of 
cases of plague, and then in induoing them to remove the plague-stricken patients 
and their families to the hospitals'and segregation camps. These 'difficulties were 
lll;or8 especially experien~. in dealing with tbe BrI\hfbins, who I'll through gave 
us very little assistance in quelliug the disease, though in almost every case patients 
who recovered in hospital'iixpressed their regret that more of their fellow~sufferers 
did not avail themliejyes oUhe hospitals"and invariably spoke verI highlyol -the, 
manner in which they wer~ treated. 

" 
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As regards tbe segregation of the healthy from infected houses, I may Segregatioa. 
mention one instance of its higbly beneficial effect. On the 1st June a pollcemnu 
was attacked with plague in the police lines at Alibng. He was removed t~ 

hospital and died three days after of a very virulent type of the disense. The 
room in which he was attacked was immediately disinfected with perchloride or 
mercury and the roof removed, while the whole of thg inhabitants of the lines were 
promptly removed into a segregation camp, the result being that not a single 
case of plague occurred amongst the polioe at Alibag. All the rooms in the lines 
are covered with a common roof, and the partition walls between each quarter d~ 
not extend quite up to the roof, so that there is a free circulation of air between 
the iudividual rooms. ~ere is not ~he least douht that had tAe quarters not been 
immodiately vacated, there would have been lI.general outbrenk of plague all through 
the lines. . 

From the commencement of the outbreak up to the present date there 
havabeen recorded 1,405 attacks and 1,175 deaths in Kolaba and Janjirs; tbat i& 
to say, 83'6 per cent. of the attacks have proved fatal. A chart is appended showing 
the progress of the epidemic up to the l'resent date, and II ststement showing th~ 
~eekly number _ of attacks and dooths from the eommenqement of the outbreak. 

Statemem showing week! y number of attach and deaths from plfJ{/ue 

in Kolaha and Janj;"a. 

Week.ending I Cases. I Deaths. 

Cases reported from oommencement of outbreak up to 6th March 1897. 174 59 

March 18th .... ,. 17 10 

19th 23 10 

" 
26th .. , 

"'1 
32 22 

April 2nd .... ... 90 61 

9th 135 129 

" 
16th 148 146 

23rd 155 151 

30th 138 133 

May 7th ... 2p 162 

14th 120 95 

21st 125 89 

28th 56 41 

June 4th .,. Sl 25 

11th 18 15 

18th • 11 9 

" 
25th 14 12 

July 2nd 3 • 
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C b a 1> 't e r XI. 

, Reporfion the Operations carried out at Cutch Mandvi. 

The town of Mandvi lies some 20P miles nortb-west of Bombay, 
and, being the.home- of many Bombay traders, in addition to carrying on 
II large trade with Karachi, an outbreak. of plague migb,t naturally have 
been expected there. The rise and progress of the disease is treated at' 
length ~ the attaChe~ report of Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel .Wilkins, 

· D.S.O. As far l1li the Plague Committee was cOlicerned, the beginning of 
events WIllI the receipt of a private te1egram by the Chairman from' Dr. 
I.owson, Special Plague Commissioner, on April 25th. In this he asked 
for a Enropean Medical Officer to be sent at once and some Hindu ward
boys; On the following day a~other telegram from the same source was 
communicated to the Chairman by His l!.xcellency the Governor to the 
same effect, namely, that the situation was desperate, the people panic
stricken and not. attending on their sick. On the previous day no leBB 
than '13 deaths bad occurred in a population of 25,000. 

Dr. Lowson Buggested that Dr. Ricketta,who. was at Bhuj, the 
capital of the Runn of Cutch, on military duty, should be put in charge 
of the operations; the Committee, however, thought that one of their 
own' medical men, who had acquired familiarity in Bombay' both -with 
the plague itself and the methods adopted for stamping it out, would. be 
preferable for such an important work. The approval of Hls Highness 
the Rae of Cutch and. the consent of the Principal Medical 'Officer, 
Bombay Comm~nd, having been obtained, Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel 

· Wilkins, D.S.O., w:ho had been in charge of No.5 District under the 
'Plague Cominittee, was despatched by the boat leaving at 10 o'clock on 

the morning of the 27th. of April. 

There was necessarily much to be done to get together a staff of 
nurses, &c., du~ the night of the 26th. Variout! officers were detailed 
by telephone for this duty, and finally Dr. Wilkins, accompanied by a 
native medical practitioner, four nurses, and one hospital assistant, left 
by the morning steamer. They took with them six sepoys and one lance 
naile froOl the' 21st Bombay Infantry, three ambulances, and four 
servants. 

, . 
Further relays of staff, medical and disinfecting, were sent fro.m 

time to time as fast as they could be' collected, with two experienced 
· Inspectors and a large staff of Bombay coolies for disinfecting work. 
Surgeon-Captain Mason followed on the 11th of May. . 

• 
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All, these arrangements met with the ready approval of His 
Highness the Rao, bY,whom the expenses were defrayed. 

The attached reports of Drs. Wilkins and Mason give a f~ll 

account of the operations carried on there by t~emselves and their stuff: 

Report of the Plague Epidemic in Cutch-Mandvi. 

By SURG.-LIEUT.-COL. J. S. WILKINS. D.S.O., UI.S. 

I was informed early in the morning of the 27th April by Gelleral Gatacre that 
he wished me to proceed to Cutch-Mand vi with Dr. Shroff and a staff of Nurses and 
to take measures agaiust the plague which was raging there with great severity. 
Accordingly at 9-30 the same morning I was on board th" B. I. S. N. Oo,'s steamer 
"Kola," 'and met four nurses, one Parseo Practitioner employed on plague duty at 
Bombay, one Hospital Assistant, six Ward Orderlies,who, with three ambWance carriages 
and some clothing, formed the staff of futnre operations. Mier two day" we arrived at 
Cutch-Mandvi and wore met by Major Hyde Cates, the ,Political Agent, and Dr. 
Lowson, one of the Plague Commissioners, who had. already begun operations. The 
accounts given by tbese of tbe resolts of the dovastation of the disease were very 
terrible, and the work that lay before us seemed to be of a v~ry heavy nature. 

. , 
Before passing on to particulars I think it is as well to givo some idea of the 

city, of Mandvi aud its surroundings. 

Cotch-Mandvi is one of the largest seaport towns situated ou the Gulf of Cutch, 
and is of great importanoe as one of the centres of trade for this part of the oountry, 
trade being earried on with Zanzibar, ports on the Persiau Gnlf, and all along 
the adjacent coasts I also with Bombay and Karachi. The town is almost square 
in abape, and, roughly speaking, oovers an area of a square mile; there are high' walla 
of about 20 feet in height with bastions here and there snrrounding the city, and four 
large gates, and somo small ones. On proceeding inside the city through one of ~he 
gates we come on II dense mass of houses mostly bw1t of stone and evidently very 
much overcrowded daring ordinary times. The so-called streets are in reality 
narrow and tortuous lanes, the widest part not being much more tIia.n 14 feet wide, 
and most of them very much less than ] 0 feet wide. The houses are for the most 
part built of stone and are usnally one storey in height, and'nearlyall of them enclosed 
by high walls with gateways leading into the oourt-yard, which is surrounded by small 
rooms which are ill-ventilated, gloomy and dirty, and the lower room. usually with
out any plinth and sometimes below the ground level. The oourt-yard is generally 
use<las II stable for cows and other animals, and, as it is not the custom to clean these 
:yards, the smell from them is usually very offensive. The habite of the inhabiiants 
are deLoidedlydirty, the latrines are usually the streets, and it is said that it is not con
sidered etiquette on the part of a stranger to 'enter the city before 8 a.m., up to which 
honr the illhabitants use the streets for purposes of nature. Thore are a few latrines 
attaChed to tho walls of the city on its western sid.., but these are hardly ev ... cleaned 
and the consequence of this free .... uJ-easy method of sanitation may be well imagined, 
and it is not to be wond~red at that once the plaguo bacillu8 found a haven .. r .... t 
here it Oourished to a great degree, for it had all its requirements, Ilk., filth, darkn ... . 
dense overcrowding, and no ventilation. 

The streets have uo drains, and I am informed that during the raiDS thoy are in' 
a very mud,ly condition. 

• 
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Origin Df 1M Plague.-The history or the origin of the· plague is uncerfain. 
but the generally conceived idea is that" it was brought from KlU'8Chi. To bear out 
the statement, I have been at some trouble. colleoting evidence, . and one of the 

. residenfa here during the whole or the epidemio, and one likely to know about it, 
atates that a segregation camp for Passengers from Bombar who were suffering from 
the plague was oonstructed towards the end of the year. 1896. About February 1897 
quarantine was enforoed against passengers from Bombay and KlU'8Chi, and.about 
March last a few C88eII of plagueoocurred in Maska, a village about three miles away 
from Mandvi, whereupon a speoia1 Segregation Act; WIllI pasaed for the Province 
of Outch. The origin of this disease in Masks is this: A woman and her , 
ohiId, passengers from Karachi, who were affeoted with plague were in the 
camp near Maska, and this woman, wpo from the symptoma apparently suffered 
from the pneumonio type of the. disease, was nursed by her sister-in-law, a. 
resident of Maska; the woman died, and her attendant went back to the village and 
died of the disease and ten others also, who were members of the 88IIle family. Segre
gation and isolation stopped the plague there, and no further casea oocurred for a time. 
About the 1ieginning of March a few isolated cases of plague oocurred inMandvi, 
'and on 25th March two cases oocurred amongst the Mahomedans at SonaW6lla N4k8. 
and one ease in the Khatri Chowk amongst the Hindoo ~eavers. Segregation and 
isolation were 1III0pted, and the disease stopped. Unfortunately these measures were 
put a stop to, and a Plague Committee was formed; most or the members opposing 
these measures. Owing. In the relaxing of t.h8iMI rules and the great influx of people 
from Bombay and Karachi, the disease once more sprang up and spread with great 
rapidity. From the. 21st March to the 12th April there were 31 cases in all which 
were found, bqt the death-rate evidently.most have been excessive. As rumo'ora of 

. the heavy death-rate reached th8 ears of the Political Agent at J:lhuj, h" came down 
at once on the 12th and foun!1a great many people dying of the disease. 'Seeing 

. this state or affairs he at once telegraphed to the Plague Committee,requesting help,. 
and they sent down. Dr. Lawson, .the Plague Commissioner, who amved, I think,. 
about the· 22nd April and immediately I/8t to work with the help. of the Political 
'Agent and· the local authorities to g~t the sick into hospital. 

Further . help was asked. for from . Bombay, with the result that I and the staff 
mentioiled before wen, despatched.. Dr. Lawson remained till the 2nd of May, or: 
about 10 daYB altogether. 

DeaJh RegiltNlion.-Some method of arriving at the number of deaths was re
quired, and it ";as found that the surest was the posting or reliable·men at the m01lfl. 
buri;d and. burning grounds, . who would ~ the name aud addi-esa of each victim. 
In this way some approximate number of deaths could be obtained. The deaths in the 
oity oould fairly easily be estimated by posting men at the gates to count the dead as 
they were removed.to the vaPous grounds outside. These measures were· ·f¥en on 
the 24th April, when the first attempt at·regietratiim of deaths was begun, ana which 
baa been kept up regularly ever since. ' 

on arrival here I found that two hospitals had been open, one for the HindoolJ 
oalled the " Brabampuri .. and another for Mahomedane. The former was Ii large puce&--i. 
bUilt Dharamshala, very suitable for a hospital and capable of accommodatiug about 150· 
patients. The open verandah-like long rooms were jbout 200 feet in length on two 
sides of a square, the other sides being occnpied as cooking room, orderlies' quarters. 
&0 ; the middle was a q uadrangle containin~ a well .0£ Water. .' 

The situation of . the place was also very' convenient, being outside the city wall,. 
and near the burning ghat, where so many of the!oPfortunate.people had eventually to 
go. This building belongs to a wealthy Hindoc oalled Ridbgar Bava, who charitably 

H 
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• offered the whole for the accommodation of his afBicted oountry-people, at the BlUDe time 
giving them their food out of his own pocket. The M ahomedan Hospital was oon
veniently situated also outside the walls and on the bank of the river, and .... as previously 

, used as a Dispensary. It was capable of accommodating about 30 or '0 people, and wa. 
in every respect a, suitable place for au hospital. When I arrived at Mandvi on the 
29th, there were 53 cases admitted into the Hindoo Hospital the previous day, and B 

few ~.ses in the Mahomedan Hospital. I will speak of the hospitals fnrther on. 

Methods adopted.-On going over the town I saw that the lint thing to be done 
was to get the sick out of their houses into the hospital and then to oleanse the whole 
town, removing as many people as possible into temporary sheds. 

Search Partie •• -For the removal ofthe sick we formed search parties in the oity, 
and we had very difficult work getting at these, as the people were very reluctant to have 
their sick taken away to the hospital, and every endea\"our was made to evade the search 
parties. However, a great many cases were found daily; a greater number died in their 
houses. In our visitation to the houses many cases were found either dead or dying, 
and all feeling of humanity amongst the'pe<Yple seemed to be blunted, as on several 
occasions we unlocked doo!8 closed from the outside and found cases left to die, chiefly 
women. This house-to-house visitation was iustituted at onoe and is still goiug on, at 
the necessity for removing every infeotious agent still remains, and the people are so 
apathetic or ignorant that they prefer the risk of infection in their own houses to the 
removal to the hospitals. The Plagne Committee had sent three ambulance carriages 
with me, and we had to obtain'five others from Bombay to enable the sick to be removed 
in comfort. The country carts used with tho ambulances were rather a rough method 
of transport, Lut, strange to say, some of the people preferred these bullock-oartB to the 
ambulances. .. 

The next thing to be done was to cleanse the houses, and this seemed a very 
formidable affair, since, as statod before, the whole place was very densely. crowded 
with houses, and very dirty. I could not obtain coolies in the city or suburbs, as the 
men were afraid to do the work, and so I had to telegraph to Bombay for 200 coolies 
and a couple of capable European inspectors ; also for. a large quantity of lime and 
materials for disinfection. These demands were promptly attended to, and on the 
4th of May the men were set to work at the really arduous work of cleansing the 
town. 

The usual measures were take~, viz., opening out the rooms as much as possible 
to light and air, and removal of a part of the tiles, taking out all rubbish and clothes 
and burning them, the use liberally of disinfectants, and, finally, hot lime washing the 
whole premises. 

Mr. Atts,]DY energetic and capable inspector, found that the addition of about 
12 oz."f carbolio acid to half attub~of lime made it more biting lind gave the microbes 
less chance, and he alse found out that equal quantities of red carbolio powder and 
chloride of lime plaeed in an earthenware receptacle and left in a room produce a 
most pungent and powerful deodorieing effect, cleansing the atmosphere in' seme of 
.these rooms, locked and left for many weeks with dead rata, &0., in a very short time. 

The Bombay coolies and inspectors being men IlCCUstomed to the work in 
Bombay were very efficient, and.the work proceeded quickly. I was eventuaIly able to 
replaOe these Bombay men by local ~en who took heart on seefug the plague 
decrease, I gradually increased my gang of coolies by local men, and a8 the Bombay 
men were a great expense to the State, I QVentually removed them all exeept 20 men 
8IId my inspeetor, Mr. Atts. Tbey left o~ the 20th May, and I regret to Bay that 8 
men were attacked and died of the plague. 

• 
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ID order to meet all requiremema. I had small ganga of ooolies ;Uso placed at the 
gates, ao that when any cases or dead bodies were removed through them, these men 
were employed especially to cleanse and disinf6<!t the houses inhabited by these. 
Latterly we have taken whole streets at a time and opened and cleansed the houses 
locked by their owners"who were away; These houses are unlocked in the presence of 
the Magist.rate and Police, and the contents of the houses removed outside and the 
houses cleansed; the goods are replaced by the Magistrate in the evening and the houses 
)ocked and sealed. ID this way nearly the whole town is now fuirly well cleansed, 
and, I have no doubt, is far oleaner than it has been for a century or two. 

I enclose report on the number of houses limewashed end disinfected sinoe 'ItII 

have taken the work iu hand. 

Mr. Atts reports on the 21st June :-" 8,338 houses were disinfected by me, oon
taining 16,340 rooms. Tiles were taken DB' partially from the roofs of 2,540 honses 
to admit light and air; 8,843 coolies were employed on the above worb from the 
5th May to 21st June. 1 found it necessary. to use about 12 oz. of carbolio acid to 
every half oask of mixed lime, as the lime was more or less slaked. Care was taken to 
freely use this solntion to the waIIs, more especially to the flOoring until it fuirly 
permeated it. In every instance the men were not allowed to enter the infected 
houses until some ohloride of lime was used, and in some extreme oases where the smell 
of dead rats and cats was unbearable, I fumigated the rooms with about 2 lbs. of ohloride 
of lime with 2 lbs. of disiofeoting powder. This fumigation answered the purpose very 
eatisfaotorily, although expensive. In some extreme cases i: used the pump and washed 
the walls and flooring with Ii solution of carbolic acid, and then limew8j!hed the 
place with carbolio acid in lime. I found nearly 50 per cent. of the houses disin
fected by me had dead cats and rats, and I believe if the disinfectioll had been atarted 
immediately the plague broke 'out (a month prior to our oomiog here) one.half of the 
mortality would not have taken place. The whole length.and breadth of the town was 
fairly infected when we came." 

On the breakiog out of the plague at Mandvi, and when' the disease was 
prono;unced and fatal, a large proportion of the inhabitants, estimated at about 10,000, 
people, took refuge all around the town in the varioUB gardens there are abont, and 
also outside the villages within 98Sy reach of the city. On our arrival here, it was 
prop;,sed to erect sheds about a mile to the west 'of the oity in a convenient place, so that 
the iohabitants of the houses, where there' were sick, could be kept under observation; 
and with this view a long row of comfortable' aheds were erected, but the people 
refused to ma'ke use of them and preferred to live in the gardens. Every endeavour 
abort of actual force was employed, but failed, and it was concluded that it was better 
that they should be allowed to live in huts in these gardens, where they had at all 
events pure air' and light, than that they should leave their houses and carry itt
feotion to other houses in the town. So a careful watoh was plaoed on the villages and 
gardens, and the people of the ,;Jlages warned not to enter Mandvi or allow Mandvi 
people to enter their villages. In most io.tancea these warnings were not heeded, and 
oases of plague occurred in villages, whether prior to the intimation, when the 
inhabitants fled in all directions, or subsequent, it is diffioult to determioe ; at all events, 
the attempt to segregate the inhabitants in these huts maiIe for them failed. The 
reason given W1l8 that certain olasses would not live near·others. In case I wel'll 
oaIled on to take similar measures again, I think I ahould feel inolioed to act 

differently-by oalling the headman of each caste and getting him to select a spot for a, 
camp whioh wonid ansWer the purpose, and making him responSihle for his C88te people 
goiog there. There are a great number of, gardena around the city of Mandvi 
and adjacent villages, and these afforded ahelter to the refugees, who: n most instances 
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made themselves temporary booths and bnts and lived in them with their families. 
A great many cases, I have no donbt, occnrred amongst them, bnt I think it wonld 
have been much better if they conld have been pel"9llllded to live in the segregation 
huts, where a better watch conld have been kept on'them and cases removed as they 
occurred. 

In the city itself all the gates but two were closed, and a watch kept on these 
by military sepoys from Bhuj, who were also ;posted around the oity at one time. 
On any case being found, the residents of the house were sent out of the city and the 
house closed for limewashing, and after cleansing thoroughly and removing tiles to 
some extent, the house was sealed, so that it oonld not be used again for some time. 
In this way a good deal of the city was enouated. 

HOSPITALS. 

The: most important Hospital was the Hindu Hospital, which I have 
stated before was in every way suitable for a plague bospital,being fairly isolated, 
very airy and commodious' and having other facilities. The Hospital was opened on , 
the 28th April, the day before we arrived here, and there were 53 cases admitted. 
The patients had cots of native manufacture made for them and mattresses at first of 
cotten but latterly of straw, and as many other requirements as we conld obtain. 
There were many things which we required, and as these conld not be obtained here, 
we had to seud to Bombay for them, and 'carry on as weH 86 we conld. without. It 
was hard work for the nurses,and subordinates, as the cases came in rapidly, and we 
were short-handed. At one time I oolculated that there was at the rate of one nurse to 
about SO patients. As time went on we were supplied with medicines, many neces
saries, such as thennometers, waterproof sheets, &0., &c., from :eomhay, and most 
needed of all, the first hatch of nurses and medical attendants were supplied on the 
13th May. 

The foHowing were the admissions in this Hospital for the nine weeks from 28th 
April up to 21st June :-

Date. Admittd. Died. Diacbarged. RemaiPiD,. 

From 28th to 30th April 92 28 

From 1st May to 21st June. ' { 738 511 127 
107 107 112 52 

Total ... 937 646 239 52 

The largest number in Hospital at one time was 184 on the 24th May. 

The largest nrimber of admissions W86 on the opening day, when we had 53 cases 
and on the 4th May, when we had 40 oases come in. The daily average admission 
for May W86 23'8. The daily average death for May W86 16'4. 

For June up to date (21st) tbe daily average adJvissions was 5'1 and the daily 
average death was the same (5'1), or same number of deaths 86 admissionll. 

The Branmapuri Hind" Hospital &1"r1ll. 

Date. Admitted. • Diacharged. Died. BemainiDf. 
April 28th .,. ~ 0 4 49 

" 
29th •• , 27 0 8 68 

" 
30th ••• 12 0 16 64 

92 0 2,\ 0 
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TM Brahmapwi Emilu H0'P~ .RtIu~ont4 •. 

Date. "'dmitte<l, Disohargod. Died. Remaining, 

Maylat 1I3' 0 24. '13 .. 2nd 28 0 S2 69 

" 
lIrd 86 0 17 88 

'J 
tUh 40 0 24 104 .. 5th 1IO 0 21 113 

" 
6th 18 0 18 113 . 
7th 16 0 13 116 .. 8th 21 0 15 122 .. 9th 28. r 16 127 

" lOth 29 0 15 141 
." 11th 19 4 20 136 
" 12th lO6 4 22 136 
.. 13th 21 2 10 145 
" 14th 17 l!J 18 122 
" 15th 20 0 15 127 
.. 16th .17 0 13 131 
.. 17th 32 1 15 147 
.. 18th 35 7 18 157 
.. 19th 13 1 23 146 
" 20th . :33 7 15 157 
.. 21st 15 i 8 ~63 
" 22nd ~4 0 11 176 
" 2ard 22 4 14 180 
.. 24th 15 8 18 169 
.. 25th 30 -I 14 184 
" 26th 20 22 24 158 
" 27th' 24 12 12 158, 
.. 28th 14 4 8 160'-

, .. 29th 30 9 12 169 
'" 30th ,14 5 12 166 
" 31st 18 6 14 164 -738 127 511, 

June 1st 15 0 12 167 

" 
2nd 8 11 11 153 
3rd 10 13 11 139 
4th 12 2, 9 140 

" 
5th 18 5 8 135 

" 
6th 7 13 14 125 ., 7th 2 10 10 107 

., 8th . 3 0 7 103 
,. 9th 4 8 1I 96 
.. lOth 4 13 2 85 
,,11th 1 0 5 81 
,. 12th 7 14 5 \>9 
" 13th 1 3 1 66 
" 14th 2 3 ., j! 63 
,,15th 0 '6 1 56 
" 16th 3 0 0 59 
" 17th 8 1) 2 55 
.. 18th 0 1 0 54 
" 19th 1 0 0 55 
,,20th 1 0 2 54 
" 21st 5 5 2 52 

107 112 'Jj)7 
--

This gives 68-9 per cent. of deaths of all osses of admissions, not omitting those, 
mon1mnd oase8 whioh died immediately after admiBBion, or those cases ;'hioh were 
bronght in praotioally oonvale80ent. (Every case suffering from plagne in .the oity 'was 
removed to hospital when found by the searoh partiesJ . .. 

.. 



The Hospital was divided into two portionll-One wing for females, and the other 
lor males; but as the patients flocked in, and the female wlU"d in parncul", got much 
overcrowded, I had three long sheds built in the quadrangle. The two long pucca-built 
wards were then given over to the females-who had by far the greater number of 
sick-lind one of the chapPllrs or sheds given for the males with a small ward in the 
building (where about 30 cases could be" accommodated). This relieved the tension in 
the wards, and we used the second shed 88 II convalescent wnrd for females and the 
third as a convalescent for males. 

A batch of coolies were always on the premises with plenty of lime ready, and 
the wards were kept 88 clean as possible, and the use of disinfectants was free. To 
allow of greater ventilation the tiles were removed here and there and roof ventilation 
was then obtained. 

It is impossible to describe in words the Hospital and its sights. The two long 
wards full of sick lying side by side in every stage of this dreadful disease; the 
nurses going about here and there in their meroiful work; the ward orderlies, and 
other attendants; outside the constant admission of patients in carts and ambulance 
carriages; and in one angie of the square the dead lying in numbers prior to removal 
to the Burning GMt near. It was a mournful sight tbat met our eyes every morning 
and evening when we had to pass near the Burning GhAt and "saw the numerous 
fires whioh told of the heavy mortality. The whole of May and the first week of 
June, or for about five weeks, the admissions and deaths were heavy, and it was not 
till about the second week in June that a';ything like a sensible diminution in the 
admissions and deaths occurred. The disoharges cured, also, were few tiIl about the 
middle of " May, and I am afraid many were sent out with their buboes not quite 
healed; 80 88 to make room for others who had to be admitted. When it is considered 
that in this Hospital alone 93; Cases have been admitted up to the third week in June, 
it will be seen that the work was of no Ii~ht oharacter. 

The Hindu Hospital' was in charge of Surgeon-Captain Mason, A.M.S., and he 
will give in a sepnrate·report an account of the work in its clinical aspect of the disease. 
There were at oDe time from 4 to 8 nurses attached to this Hospital, where the number 
of patients were far above any of the·others. 

Two medical practitioners from Bombay (Drs. Shroff and Nanji) were under 
Dr. Mason. Three Hospital assistants,' 12 military ward orderlies, 6 ayahs for the 
female wards, sweepers, &0., formed the establishment. There were neoessarily many 
changes as patients inoreased in nnmber or decreased. 

On the 16th June a case of erysipelas broke out in the female ward, and 5 cases 
with wounds got infeoted, but these were promptly isolated and the disease stopped. 

TI .. Rajeera H08pital.-The Bora~ community of Mandvi numbers about 1,500 
souls, and their Hospital was sitnated outside the city in the Hajeera, one of the 
suburbs. Owing to the foresight and thonghtfulness of the leaders of this community, 
Messrs. Jafferji Carimji Maldiwalla and Mahomed Ali Khanbhoy, measures to meet 
all requirements 'for the plague were taken at an early date, about the first week in 
April, and the whole of the oommunity were taken out of the city and segregated in 
huts constructed for them at Hajeera, and aline of ohapras was constrncted near at 
hand for the siok. • 

It was not till 30th April that returns from this Hospital were begun, and from 
30th April to the 12th June, on which.date the Hospital was closed, the following are 
the admissions,. &c., according to our registers :-

Admitted. 

91 

• 

Died, 

53 



This result compares very favourably with the other Hospitals, All requisites for 
this Hospital were supplied by the community, and when it oould he done, I detailed 
one lady dootor Mrs. V&D Ing&n, nurse Neroy,and au aBBistant,Mr. RajabGlli, to attend 
to the sick. 

Owing to the enlightened ideas of Mr. Mahomed Ali, he persuaded his country
men to have Dr. Yersin's prophylaotic inoculatio~. &Dd nearly 400 men were inocu
lated, &DdJately 191 ohildren were similarly inoculated by Dr. Simond of the Paris 
Institute. Owing partly to these measures, I believe, the disease in this oommunity haa 
praotioally stopped at a very much earlier date than it has in the others. Although I 
have no definite data to go on, arultrustto Mr. Mahomed Ali's word, I have no reason 
to doubt the fact that he states to me that none of those inooulated have oontracted 
the disease. Yersin's, inooulations }Vere praotioally painless and produced hardly 
any unpleasant after-results. But I am informed that :J?r. Simond's Serum is stronger, 
&Dd that the little ones injected were affected with a good deal of after-pain, &Dd in 
some inst&Dces aooomp&Died with fever. ' 

TIle Malwmedan Hoapital.-This Hospital, as stated before, was originally a dispen
sary and situated on the river bank outside the oity walls. It is capabla-of, accom
modating about 30 or 40 sick. When it was opened for plague-patients, it was origi
nally intended that it should be used for all classee of Mahomedans, &Dd supplemented 
by utilising one or two Dharmashalas near in case it was overorowded i but Ibad the 
greaiest difficully in persuading &DY, of the other Mahomedans, ,iz., the Khatris and 
the Khoja Memons, to WI<! this place, &Dd was eventually forced to provide accom
modation for these clllSS8B elsewhere sa will be shewn. This Hospital was not at all 
patronised till very late in the epidemic, &Dd the oases were oomparativel:r few. 

The returns for this Hospital are as followa :-

, Ailmitted. 

103 
DilcharSoa. 

31 

Died. 

65 
Remaining. 

7 

This Hospital was under Surgeon-Oaptain Mason with Dr. Karnnjia, a 10001 
pra¢;itloner, to help him. '1 was able to allow them the' servioes of a nurse, and latterly 
the three English nurses attached to the Khoja Hospital quite near, have kindly given 
their help in attending to the pati!lllts~ 

TIle Khatri HO$pital.-:-This section of the Mahomedan community ~ould have 
nothinr. to do with the ~ospital set apart for the Mahomedans, and set up for them
selves oonstructions of badly-made huts on the north of the oity walla, and, as they 
totally disregarded the ususllaws of isolation of sick aud mingled with them freely~ 

, the death-rate must have been very high. However, after a great deal of persuasion, 
we managed, with the help of their head men, to seleot a very convenient Bud suitable. 
spot near their co-religionists, the Hajeera people, ~nd gave them the services of ... 
hospital assistant &Dd a lady dooto~ :Mrs. Van Ingen. 

The situation and construotion of this Hospital was by far the best of all the 
temporary sheds, and after onoe removing to these, their oases did very well indeed. 
The Hospital was opened for them on the'19th May, when they sent in 29 cases, and 
from that time till the date was closed, ,,;z., the 13th June, we had-

') 

DlIobal'ged. 

60 37 . 23 

TIle Khoja M<mIOIII.-This section of the Mahomedan oommunity'were also very 
unwilling to be trea~d with ,other Mahomedans and ,made for themselves sheds 
outside the oity, where we were obliged to look after them as well as we could manage 

,. 



it. I gave them the services of Dr. Van Ingen lind a Mahomedan assistant, and thia 
plan was carried out unm the first week in June, when, owing to the kindness and 
hllIllllDity of Mr. J airaj Pirbhoy of Bombay, a staff of nurses and assistants were sent 
here, and the siok were then transferred to a Dharamshala opposite the Mahomedan 
Hospital, and were here properly looked after. The only regret is that i;4ese were not 
sent out eqrlier when the disease was so virulent 8IDongst all the people. These 
nurses alsp took oharge of the nur.ing of the sick in the Ma~omedan Hospital opposite 
them, as they could spare the time, and were anxious to do as much as they could for 
the siok. The following are the returns of this Hospit~l up to 21st June :-

Admitted. Discharged. DI ... BemalniDB. 

29 11 9 

A groot many of these cases were convalescent when admitted, and tMt explains 
the low mortality. 

Salaya Village and it~ Hospital.-The village of Salaya on the east~rn bank of 
the river Rukmavati is about a mile and-a-half away from the city of Mandvi. The 
village consists chiefly of ,Mahomedans who are boatmen and fishennen. The popula
tion is about 4,000 souls. The houses are chiefly built of bricJ.;! and mud, and there 
is a clean look abont the outside of the place. The inside !Jf the houses are, as in 
most Mahomedan plaoes, shut out from the light and air, and the rooms are gloomy 
and dark.' They are ignorant and rather inclined to be fanatical, and the usual 
answer that, one 'obtained to any remonstrance about the treatment of their sick 
by their method was that it was " God's will, lind if they were to die they 
must die." It will be seen from this that any efforts to isolate and segregate 
and to introduce honse visitation would not be welcome, and it was only very 
gradually that they began to see the benefits of having their sick treated separ

,ately and the blessings of good nursing and looking after. I do not think even 
now that they quite appreciate our efforts, and it was only on sheer compulsion 
that they have been made to give in to us and they still evade searoh parties and die 
in their honses without proper treatment. The isolation of their sick was their first 
concession, aud we built them a few sheds not far from their village and had some of 
their sick people .removed into them. Mter this they began to take our medicines, 
~nd finally they allowed our medical iubordinates to look after their sick and our 
nurses to treat their wounds. While these measures were being introduced, a great 
many of their people were dyiug from the disease iu their houses, and the death-rate 
8IDongst these people is very high indeed. As there is no pucca-built hons, where 
their sick can be placed for the monsoon months, I have had Bome rows of huts 
constructed for them with plinths, and made as watertight as possible. 

These people have suffered very severely from the epidemic 'lind when the disease 
is practically stopped 8IDongst the townspeople, they even now have B larger pro
portion of sick in Hospital and have not yet got rid of the disease owing to their 
stupid prejudices. 

It was very diflicnlt to know exactly what number of sick they had in their sheds 
and houses, and the returns were not correct till the 12th May·when a proper system 
was allowed. . 

Both Dr. Yersin and Dr. ·!;imond were anxious to preventively-inoculate these 
people, bnt they were so adverse to it that they refused to submit although some of 
their head men were inoculated as an eX8lDple. 

The following are the returns for this Hospital :-

AdmiUeol. 

235 

• 

Died. 

335 
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.AIl s1a00d, it was not, till the 12th May, ~hat oorreot retorn~ (lonld be obtain~, and 
prior to, tha~. date all, deaths. in the city were return~ iIi the. hospital returns .s~~,; 
80 that I have thought it best to leave this out in the total of all hospitals and show. jl; 
separately. I believe that the admissions are fairly oo~ !hese';w., th~n,'we~ 
the hospitals :hioh w~re opened for the treatment of the plague, oases, and. the to~ 
numbers of treated, &c., are as follows :- • 

. From 24th ,4pril to 211t JUN. 

Admitted. Di .. hvgad. DIed. BemaimnB· 

Rindoos ... 937 239 646 52 
Hajeera (Bora) 91 38 ~3 0 
Mahomedans 103 ili 65 ., 
Khatri Mahomedans. 60 37 23 0 

Khojah do. 29 17 a 9 
---'-0 

Totjll ... 1~220 362 790 68 

SaiayaHospital (uD~liablej. 
335.(doubtfni). Fairly ooneot ... 235 40 

-"-
Grand Total • ... 1,455 

• .ReqlliremenL!.-The improvements which ought to be oanied out,'in Outoh-
MlIDdvi are many. • 

1. The aboliti~n of the preseut system of using the streets as latrines: 
insisting that all shonld use either their private latrines (whioh ought to be kept'ole.iri) 
or the public latrines. The preseuJ; latrin;'s are badlj constructed and ought to bit 
demolished. They are seldom, if ever, kept·olean, and I ani informed that the o.iftI'~ 
are the soavengers ; oonsidering that most of the animhls supply ini1li for the nse of 
the people, the idea that they are partly fed on human exorement is too disgUsting fo~ 
words. '" " 

2. The roads are badly oonstructed, narrow, and sandy. I doubt if there is a 
good road in the whole city. There ought to be several,broad roads made in the city 
from the varions gates,80 as to allow of free ventilation. These roads must be properly 
constructed. I wonld make a broad properly-conlltruoted road, say, of about.20feet 
in width, round the iuside of the city walls. The houses at present in many instances 
are right np to the walls. I am aware that this is being attended to, and that' 'many 
are coming down; but I wonld recommend a broad ~oad whiCb woUld' be a 'm~ of 
ventilating the city and praventing people ush!g these places a,Illatrines. 

8. • There are no drains to carry off the surface-water during the rains; the 
consequenoe being th .. the ,whole of the streets are one' mass of mnd. Drainage of 
the oity ootild be very easily oarried out by a oompetent Engineer, oonsidering the 
nature of the ground. . I 

4. The oity walls are an obstraction to air. They might oertainly be reduoed 
to half of their height, and the material used for p!!ving the roads. I think if several 
gllteways of moderate size were ooustruoted in these walls aud grated with iron bm So 
a8 to allow otily of the entranoe of air, it wotild be a great improvement.: ' 

5. The houses ~ in most, if not in all, instanoes "adly ventilated. High stone 
walls enolose the oourt-yard surrounde~ by rooms. ' This court-yard is used as a sinb~e 
for oattle and not kept clean. The rooms are orowded, dark, and gloomy. ' They 
.hotild have more windows to allow of light and air, and the high walls and gate..ways 
either, removed or brought to a reasonable height. Some of the lower rooms are 
below the ground level, and I should think, iu the raillBo are very damp. 

II 
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6. The cattle are at present stabled in the city. This must be put a swp W in 
every case. Means are now being taken w make the Gowlees keep their cattle out
side the oity. walls, and a plaoe has been selected for them. But no cattle, even of 
private owners, should be iJlowed inside the city walls, and a Sne shOUld be levied on 
those breaking this rule. Cattle at present are fou~d iDfesting nearly e-.ery road, and 
so are the 1Il0gs, which lie about the roads utterly regardless of passeI'fl-by. The 
numbers of these latter animals might very conveniently bediminished. 

7. The fish and meat market must he outside the oity, oonsidering the densely 
overorowded condition it is in. The spot for this market has already been seleoted 
by Mr. P~stonji and myself outside the SonawiJla Gate. 

S. The oil-mills, of whioh there are about 50, ought W he outside the 
oity wiJls.·, They are very insanitary as at present oonduoted. A site for these has 
also been seleoted outside the oity. The houses at pre~ent used as oil-mills ought to 
he thoroughly oleansed or demolished, and air space allowed. The city is very much 
overcrowded, and air spaces badly required. 

9. I should urge that a competent European Engineer and Medical Offioer be 
resident at Cntch-Mandvi to see that· these and other imp'ijlvements they oonsider 
neoessary be properly carried out. An Engineer might give advioe as to the silting 
up by sand of the western parts of the city walls, and its prevention ; the construction 
of proper roads through the city, and of 'gutters to remove the lIllrl'ac&-watar ; 
construction of proper permanent latrines; a proper water-supply for the city. The 
present water-supply·is very inferior in quality, and the only good drinking water is 
obtained from a long distance; well water is used, and the people suffer from intestinal 
worms w a great degree; in fact, nearly every patient suffered from them. There 
are many other points in which the . presence of an Engineer would be advisabla. 
As for the presenoe of a Medical Offioer, oonsidering the severe nature ot tbe 
epidemic, the present very insanitary oondition of the town 'and its dense over
orowding, considering also that this large town is in ·direct communication with 
Bombay, Karachi, and many other ports, .and its inhabitants are traders in nearly 
every city in the Presidency, it is of vital importance ·that bvery· sanitary measure 
be taken to ensure its puri6Q8tion, and a oareful watch ought W be kept on the health 
of the gity to enable aw; w be done!' 

10. A proper system of registration of deaths ought W he kept, and every 
means used to see that no oases of deaths are smuggled away W the buria! and burning 
grounds without being Froperly certified. In a town, a square mile in area, with 
high wiJls all round it and the gate-ways where the dead must he removed through, 
it cannot be very diffioult w have this 08rried out. I would further advise that the 
Medical Offioer and Engineer be members of the Municipal Boa-d. 

U. The burial grounds for the Mahomedans ought to be far away. At present 
they are a souroe -of great danger, as they encroach on the town, especially in 
the case of Salaya, where there is a very large cemetery quite noor the village. The 
river ghat hurning ground might he removed further; at present it is much too 

near the bridge over the river,· and is anything but a pleasant sight. There is a 
large number .ofburia! grounds around the city • 

• 12. An Engineer might advise on the removal of quite a number of badly-
oonstructed . houses inhabited by meghwars, hrickmakers, &:0., on the outside of 
the city walls, and select sites where they =y have built for them proper hOUBeS. 
There are some thirteen small blocks of houses bnilt of wood on piles facing the PO!!t 
Office and along the bank of the mer. Th~se are DDsightly and ought to be removed 
as they face· good substantial stone houses on theri ... er bank. . 

• 
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13. Briokmakers also ply their trade by the aide of the~ main roacl to· thlt 
bridge, and the moke from their kilns is a great nuisance: some other' aite lmay .be 
given them for making bricks. Near the SBme plaoe, bot in the river bed, there is 
another nuisance, tIk., jle .soa.king of 'bamboos in. some .sobslmlce which gives a vM$ 
Unpleasant: odour of rotten eggs '; this 8IJ!.ell greets cine also when. going' alo'Olg 
the main road, 'and might with convenience be removed elsewhere.. , 

. "., . 
14. At present I propose having four municipal carts whioh oould carry s:wal 

the filth froin the latrines to the . sea in the west of the town, about a mile away, and 
at higll. tide empty the oontents into the sea. AD' Eogineer and M"ediClil Ollioermay 
think of some other better plBI\ later on. . . 

The following villag~s 'amunii Mandvi'ha'l'J bOOn, and are'f.o'··som~· exf,en~ 'still 
affected :, _ :t, 

Goo .. 
Masks' 
Goondiali 
Doorgapoi' 
Naoa Bhadia .... 

., oases. 
66 ,,' 

119 .... 
'... '.iW-. 5 II 

••• ... .... 9" 
Tanwana .,.:. • •• ' S"'It 
Mer.en... I 14: .. 

Khatheda e" 60 ." 
K~ l~ 
Bade ... ' 26 cases. 
Bidade . .~. ... ....; 2 ., 

These villages' near' have been visited and 1Il8BOS taken to have the aiok isolated 
and the houses whitewash~, and, where it was possible, inedio&l' aid. ·was sent to them. 

At present the plagneis in about three' villiig~s, two of them (MaBka and 
Goondiali) within .: few miles of Cntoh-Mandvi. .. . .' , • 

Climate ~nd General .Remarh.-The climate d:oring the time that we were h<lIl, 
Iliz., from the end of April to the beginning of July, was very pleasant oompared with 
that of Bombay. The telIlperature during the day was generelly pleasant and 0001, and 
nights were always cool. A strong westerly wind blew straight from the sea and ma@ 

. the air rather humid. We, had about ,three or four days of dry inland breeze with a 
temperature about 950 F. about the first week in :rune, bot it lasted only a ve'] short 
time duriog the day, and was soon followed by a 0001 sea-breeze. No rain fell during 
the time, exoept a very slight drizzle on the 2nd July. whioh soon passed off. We had 
many cloudy days, with, sometimes, a fog in the morning. 

.' I enolose a chart of the mortality, whioh is interesting. From this it will be 
seen that the disease was evidently at it.s height when we arrived here and reached 
itd!. maximum about the first week in May. Thw mortality for May was 2,792, or a 
daily average of 90 a day; and the mortality for June was 472, or a daily average of 
nearly 16-8 great difFerenoe between the two months. The disease ran eight or nine 

, weeks .before the normal death-rate was reaohed. The total. mortality" as shown by 
. the ohart, from 24th April to 30th June'is 3,872, bot there were a great many 'caSes 
: whioh died before we oamll here or any registration established.. l think 'that; if the 
.. mortality from early iu March to the end of June was plaoed at 6,000, the estUDate 
. would be correct. . '.I;he type.·. of the disease, was very virulent in nature.; a great 
'Dumber dying befOre any bubonio symptoma were estalllished, as it seemed from. their 
, intoxication with the poison. And as the disease declined in virolence, the patients had 
, 11 better ohance, and the niortaIity seemed lower. . Even towards the end of the epidemio 

So few oases of the virulent type 'weJ'&,ocllBSionally lI8en." Surgeon-Captain Mason, who 
had sole medical oharge of the wards, and who t.cok a very great .and. intelligent interest 
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iii this disease, will give his opinIOn on its clinioal aapeot. On seeing the ohart, 
which, I think, gives a fairly oorrect return of the deaths, it will be at once seen that 
the ·disease made steady downward oourse every week. If you ask me what it was 
due to, I cannot give you an answer, save that every effort was made to combat 
the disease-i!egregation, isolation, sanitation, and hospital treatment. Perhaps all 
these had a hand in it ; or, as some think, the disease had reached its climax and 

• declined of its own accord, having expended its virulence and demanded. its victims. 
At all events, the oity was oleaned up and the sick removed, and those ",ho oould be 
.pursuadeg removed to fresh air and light out in the open gardens. 

The oity gates were guarded in the first week in May, and it WlIS not till the last 
wliek or so in June that people from outside were allowed in the oitY. At present the 
place is flllingfast, and the mortality fortunately keeps low •• Precautions are, however, 
taken to clean and whitewash all houses where deaths take place even now, and soorch 
parties are still .alert. The greatest precaution, however, ought to be taken about 
keeping the city olean and not fouled by being used as a latrine. To obviate this, 
I have already b)lilt one Il!trine outside the city walls, aud others, are being construot
ed. We have been obliged. owing to the overcrowded nature of the pl8.ce, to select 
two sites in the heart of the city where latrines could be built to relieve the oongestion 
there. I would again strongly oondemn the liberty whioh cattle and dogs have of 
entering and roaming about the city . • It is no place for them, nor are they to be 
allowed as scavengers. 

In conclusion, I think. every. praise is due by the State and peopl~ to 
Major Hyde Cates for the prompt way in whioh he grasped the situation and obtained 
help for the city, and lowe him many. thanks for the help which he gave me in 
.sanctioning every requisite' that was considered necessary, and sparing no trouble 
in obtaining them for me. .He was the first on the field and saw the epidemic to • 
its close. 

In Mr. Pestonji Sorabji, the State possesses a man of sound, practical oommon 
sense. He was here throughout the epidemic, and kept hig head in what must 
haye been a very trying time, inJecd, to him. I obtained every help from him, and he 
'kept all the other State Officials up to their work, so that there WBS no hitch in the 

.carrying on whatever work was required, aud by his genial and kin<;lly measures 
smoothed over all difficulties which cropped up. 

As for Surgeou-Captain Masou, Dr. Shroff', Mrs. Remy and her staff'. of ~xcellent 
nurses, and the subordinates, I oannot say less than that, if the proof of a work is its 
result, the result here" fully justifies every praise to tbem for their hearty co-operation 
in every measure taken in hanJ.. On Dr. Mason's work, I shall have much pleasure iu 
reporting more fully; the Service possesses in him a very zealous and painstaking 
officer. 

The work of the nurses was of a trying character, and it was more 80 when Nurse 
Remy and the other nurses who came here at first took the nursing in hand, as the 
number ot patieuts was very large and a great tax OD their powe11l. For all that, they 
never relaxed £boir duties, but, by the oonsoientious perfomiance of their arduous work 
and their genUe manners, combined with a thorough knowledge of their dutiEll,. 
won the o,'nfideuce and aff'ectie>n of all the siok. Those who know theoonstant demands 
which plague cases entail on the attendants mpst feel that, when short-handed, ilia 
demaud on patience and endurance is·very heavy ; but I am glad to say that in .no 
in;ru;nce have I heard that the siok were treated except with uniform kindnesa and 
genUen.ss. The nurses, one' and all, deserve the thanb Of the State and the 
gratitude of the siok. 

• 
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In Mr. Atis, the Inspector of Bombay Coolies, the State obtained the services of a 
most tried and experienoed official. His dnties were of the most !lrdnous characterj 
having to be ont in the city all day and amongst very insanitary and dangeronlf 
BtlIToundings, and for ~e most part of the time single-banded. Ris report qnotedia 
its place shows the amount of work he has done. His experience was also ntilised in 
the oonstruction of temporary latrines which he has designed and made up. 

The following is the Jist of the mediCl)l and nursing staff employed :-

Medical Staff.· . 
Burg.-Lt.-Col. J. ~. Wilkins, I.M.S. I' Dr. R. M. Nanji. 
Burg.-Capt.R. Dempster Msson,A.M.S. Mrs. A. VanIngen, M.D. 
Dr. K. B. Shroff.. . 

Mrs. Remy, Senior Nntse. 
.. Nesbitt. 

Miss Rome, died May 6th, 1897 •. 
Mrs. Lys (resigned). 
Miss Madden. 

Nu~",. 

I Mrs. Pinsent •. 
.. Barnes. 

I ". Goulden. 
Miss Mitchell. 

.. Neroy. 
Katsoh. 

,. Jones. 

I "Briggs. 

~'. F~~. } Atta,ched ~o "be Jain; Peer .. 

I "Oram bhal .Kbbl& XemoD, PJ:ivaie 
" Steele aOBp1t.l. • 

Gopinath Yeshwant. 
Rsjaram Shivram, 

Chunilal N arotamdas. 
Bhutt. 

Rajaballi •. 

Hospital A:8istants. 

I 
Rajendra Pillay. 
Sayaji Shivaji. 

A88istant,.· 

I PalkhiwallL 

• Students; 
I Mutkekar.: 

• 

The following notes have been cOinpiled from perscna.i observation of over 1,200 
cases in hospita1, ·and·a very large nnmher outside, by Surg.-Captain H. Dempster 
Mason, A.M.S. . 

PLAGUE La Pe,!e (BLACK DEATH). 

Ftom a fair amount of evidence obtainabie from different sources, it ,is highly 
Jlrobable that the earliest manifestation of this disease occurred at the end of February 
1891; that the patient had been brought by sea from the infeoted neighbouring port 
of Karacl;l~ and, owing to the feeble attempts at qll8rantine, was permitted to be nursed 
in the segregation hut by relatives living in the village of Muska. Natnrally enongh, 
plague then broke out in the house of the relatives, whenoe'it spread to·the town of 
Mandvie and all the villages in the immediate vicinity. • , 

Raving onoe established itself, the disease found every condition favourable, not 
only for its existenoe, but for its rapid development in the mGst virn1ent form. 

Local coDditiOIll. The oonditions ohiefly affecting its propagation are: ·a warm and hnmid atmos .. 
• phere, . the people .living in marshy soil on the sea-ooost and oreeka ; low, badly ... 

ventilated and overcrowded houses ; great ~cnmulat4>n of putrefying animal and 
vegetable matter in the vicinity of th. d?(ellings; the- most revolting filthiness in 
personal habits, and the whole city little better than one largs latrine, in snoh tin 

insanitary state that it requires to be seen to be believed. This oondition appears, on 
inquiry, to be, snoh as mig~t have been antioipated where no organised system 'of 
scavenging had existed for centuries. 

II • 
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The relations b~tween the sick and healthy undoubtedly exercise a most import- CO~~':~i~:.~~t.r. of 
I!Dt influence on the wopagation and extension of the disease. In the absence of 
quarantine, perfectly free intercourse existed between the healthy and the sick, and it 
has been noticed that persons living in the same house WIth the siok are peouliarly 
liable to suffer, whilst those brought only into ocoasional contacts are not so likely to 
become infected. This observation has been weli illustrated in the various hospitals 
where there has been a large staff employed in doctoring, nvrsing, and other duties of 
an occasional character. Out of this number there have been two cases of plague-one 
an orderly and the other an ayah. There is no dcubt that the disease is ,. caught" 
from the siok by the healthy brought into association with them; in other words, it is 
contagious; this expresses the wider meaning of the term which includes the process 
direct, or intermediate, of conveying its bacillus from the siok to the healthy. 

There are several means of conveyance :-

1. By the air, producing the very ·common and fatal form of primar!j 
plague pneumonia. 

2. By the food or drink (acute plague-d!jsenterl/.) 

3. ~y i;he skin. 

I am inclined to think that the latter method is far commoner than is generally 
supposed, especially amongst the cases affected with buboes. Out of the following 260 
cases of patients dying with buboes, it has been found that there were-

No buboes 94 
Right inguinal 60 
Left ... 58 
Right axillary 
Left . 
SubmalOillary 
Cervical 
Supratrochlear 
Parotid ... 
Multiple 

... 
'H' 

19 
11 
7 
1 
1 
1 
8 

From the above it will be seen that by far the la~gest number of buboes affected 
the groin. The explanation of this appears to be, that the large majority of CQtchees 
wear no protection to the feet, and it is perfectly easy to understand ihat, under these 
circumstances, ever so slight an abrasion of the superficial epithelium (an una;oidable 
occurrence in a barefooted race) would provide a mode of entrance to the bacillus 
followed by an in8ammatory condition of the nearest glands. 

The same principle applies equally to other parts of the body. The ne~t largest 
number to the inguinal· are the axillary, the right axillary nearly double the left, 
because the right> hand is not. only used more than the left, but it almost exclusively 
used in eating. 

The submaxillary becomes infected by the entrance of the bacillus through a 
carious tooth, the supratrochlear from the hand, and the parotid through Stenson's Duct. 
The caSes fairly illustrate the frequency of direct inoculation, which in the present 
state of our knowledge should come under the old head of contagion. 

• 
Of other means of indireet contagion . th_ appears to be BOme evidence of the 

tansmission of the disease by the agency of clothes and bedding which have been used 
by the sick, but the main point in connection with the liability of the healthy to con
~ the disease seems to be dependent all the intimacy and regularity of communi
cation with the sick. 

• 
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Both the local conditi~1l!I and the conditions affecti:llg the healthy and sick ap~ 
pear to be modified by seasonal changes, commenoing in the CIiOI weather of February, 
attaining ita height in May, the epidemio commenced to decline with the, decline of 
the hot season in J una. 

It seems. next to impossible to furnish any preciSe data with respect ta the ac~ 
period of incubation, but there has been sufficient evidence to in<U,cate that in the'largE? 
majority of oo.ses it Is short. . Assuming the theory of direct inooulation to be oorreot, it 
is probable thAt the period varies from a few hours to one or ~o days. By other 
methods it may extend to a maximUm of eight days, and the avera~ might be set 
down at five. 

Perhaps the most striking point in conneotion with the symptoms of the disease 
is that the onset and progreBB differ enormously in di/rerent oo.ses. Most oommonly 

• after a period of lassitude, headache, aching in the limbs and loins, the fever com
mences, and either oon~rently with this or from the second to the fourth day, tender
nOSB followed by buboes in the groins, axillllll, or angles of the jaws. The febrile con
'dition is usually acute in the early stages; often accompanied by severe headache, and· 
in the worst cases by delirium and stupor. In some of these latter the whole toxio 
effect of the disease seems. to localise itself in the central nervous system, producing the 
gravest symptoms-the suffused conjunctivllll, the hesitating drunken speech, the in. 
~bilityto comptehend or answer questions, the feeble pulse, the extreme prostration
&ll ~arked indications of the severity of' the attack. In less trave conditions the 
tongue is white and thickly coated, the teeth and gums covered with sordes, and the 
thirst intense. The swelling of the glands inoreo.seil and is accompanied by tenderness, 
sometimes followed by acute pain. In several cases a condition has ,been noted in 
which no gland could be detected, buh thiok 'pnft'y mdematous.eonditioll of th~ skin 
over the situation of t1)e gland in the axillllll espeoially, which rapidly spreads to the 
adjoining parts, in one oase extending on the right side over the whole of the chest as 
low as the last rib, across the frOllt of the chest to the tip of the left shoulder, and ~ver 

Phlegmonous oondi. the right shoulder into the neck as high as the lower jaw. All iliese cases proved 
'10" of Ih._ okin. rapidly fatal. 'The pulse runs quickly up to 120 to 130.. The temperatur\l varies from 

LocalligDl, 

1020 in mild, to 1070 in the severest, form. The elld of the fever is commonly marked 
by a sudden fall offllmperatnre often as low liS 970 or 96° F. I~ the early stagosnausea 
and bilious vomiting are very oommon. The urine com'lX1ollly contafns albumell, and 
there have been several cases of retention, and two of complete suppressioll. In the 
later stages the fmoes are passed involUllfarily. ' 

Of the local signs the appearance of buboes, or rather tenderuess, not infrequently 
,llrecedes the symptoms of general disturbance. In some oases they are first observed 
within twelve hours after the fever has set in ; in other lIijd more numerous cases they 
show themselves on the Becolld, third and fourth day of the attack. :rhe elllarged 
glauds formiug buboes are rarely numerous ( vide Statistics), and of a groftp ollly olle 
is, as a rule; enlarged, attaining the size of a ooooanut, whilst others are but little en
larged. SUppuratiOIl' rarely occurs in fatal cases, the toxic poisoll seldom 'admittiug of 
sufticient time to reach that stage. 

Petmchire distributed g;lIerally over the body are Oftell observed usually· preoed~ 
lIIg II fatal issue. .. , 

N_erosil of skiD. Pustules oommellomg as sanguilliows bubo varying in size from a nut to II hen's 
~gg; followed by SUppuratiOIl and lIecrosis of akin. 

PhJlloKnomr.Plague hilS a special physiognomy, having lIothing in common with other diseases. 
The eyes are suffused and retracte? within the orbitsa the aspect is haggard and 

• 
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• • expresses apathy, the patient looks stupe6ed as if intoxicl'ted and does not readily 

answer questions, but OIIe is IIOt struck with the gravity of the oondition or the danger 
to life. Even the worst cases are apt to deceive the inexperienced, and make him· 
believe the case to be free from danger, when, in reality, it has only a few h011r1l to live. 
Row many.cases can one oall to mind of fine robust patients in this· oondition in the 
morning found dead at the evening visit. Th~re is atiUanother cla88 of patient met 
with chiefly at the beginning of the epidemic, but also in the middle and at· the end, 
who are suddenly stricken down with illness and die in a few h011r1l, without any of the 
external characteristic manifestations· of the disease, the amount of the toxin produced 
by the bacilli being so great that the central nervous system is completely over
whelmed and its function arrested. It is in cases intermediate between the latter and 
an attack of ordinary intensity, that the symptom of aphasia is 80 commonly observed. 
Curiously, the histories of these cases have been precisely the same: high temperature ; 
the attack chiefly localised in· the nervous system;· delirium lasting a variable time 
usually short, followed by sometimes complete 1088 of power to produce any sound 
{aphonia), or more often, whilst consciousneBB remains intact, there is complete 1088 of 
power to convert thoughts into words. Fortunately the majority of these cases recover 
the lost power rapidly, the thickened disjointed guttnraI attempt at speech indicating 
the first favourable sigu. In association with this condition in several cases there has 
heen marked ataxia shown by the feeble grip, the inability to perform purposive co
ordinate movements either with the hands or arms or legs; this also clears up rapidly 
as recovery advances •. During the later stages of the disease there has been one well
marked case of right hemiplegia. In these latter cases, buboes have not been a con
Bpicuons symptom. Lastly, after the epidemic had reached its height, pulmonary 
disturbance has been the most predominating and fatal feature. It takes the form of 
catarrhal pneumonia, and may be either primapy or secondary; the primary form and PalmaD&rf. 

the attack localised in the oentral nervous system have been by far the most fatal 
symptoms developed. Not a siugle case of primary pneumonia has recovered, and 80 

far the same may be said of the seoonqary form. Conjunctivitis has also been a ConjunctiTilia. 

frequent symptom, starting as a simple suffusion of the conjunctivae followed ·by corneal 
ulcers, panophthalmitis, and often leading to destrnction of one o~ both eYeff. 

Plague is a disease marked by a very protracted convalescence; during this period Complicalioll8. 

complications of the most varied description are likely to develope. . ' .. 
The most frequent are-

(a) Sloughing of glands entire, with the skin over them. 

(h) Muftiple synovitis, sometimes leading to suppuration. This condition in 
the early stages has many symptoms in common with acute rheuma
tism, later it becomes localised in the joints, chiefly wrists, ankles. 
knees, and elbows, and may be followed by suppuration. In one case 

• the left knee-joint alone was affected. 

(c) Secondary pneumonia. 

(d) Conjunctivitis, corneal nIcers, panophthalmitis. 

(e) Pareses and paralysis, aphonia, aphasia, hemiplegia, imbecility. 

(f) Thrombosis. 

(g) Retention of urine. 

(h) Suppression. • 

(.) Pymmia. 

There is apparently DO other idiopathio fever attacking a large Dumber of Diag"llOSil. 

people at the same time, which is characterised by glandolar swellings and by those 
grave symptoms of the nervous blood and biliary systems which show themselvea in IIIl 

• 
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.. tlack of plaguo. Ji'lagulJ conOllrrent with malnria. Conourrent attllckJI CIt plague 
and malaria [u shown by the discovery of LaveraDitbody (ADIUlbaid)] ha~e been noted 
in whioh the malld'ia,ooni'errl a dilltiuct periodicity 011 tAut tempel'lltttl'e' of plup (alk 
T.empemtonl Chart):. 

All C8S88 oomplicated with (I) primary pnenmonia, (2) extensive mdemlltous 
conditiOQ' of aliin OVfll' IIeIlt of buboes, (al alI OIIser in whioh the lIttuck centralises 
itself from the first in the nervous' s~tem end fatslly, whilst rapid SnpP1ll'lltioli 01 
buboe& is, looked upon a .... mV01ll'8ble symptom. 

Of live cases of abortion from plague, not one has recovered. 

The prognosif' __ Iietfmo itt ohlldren thmt men end' in men than wOIIIen;. of 260 
deaths in the'Brahmapnri Hospitsl (Hindoos) there have been-

Males' ... 89 
Females m ... 146 
Children IUlder ('10) ... 25 

whiltUlom.deathsta,lH.6,.fimt all hospitaltlj th81'8 ~ been-
Males ... 1,226 
F8IIlaIe&o _, ... 1,727, 
Children _, ••• 563' 

'The high rote of mortslity lIIIIoDg females may be pertially BOOOlIDte(Ho'I', forti tir: 
the faaf; that large numbers of.the Hindoo men inhabiting the (!ity are merchants and 
extensive travellers by sea, IIJCIYfId, a much larger numoor with tlie ebivalry oommon to 
the native mind, on the outbreak of the epidemic, fled the city; pmrie-strioken, leaving 
their wives,. ohildren, and belongings to, forage for themselves. The heelthy and 
robust appear Dot.only to prove to OODtraet the disease, ,but to der from the most vim
lent forma and die in 88 groat a proportion as those of weaklier frame and woak~r 
00nstittttion. 

The mortslity appeal'lJ to have differed among the various castes and' at different 
phases of the epidemic. 

Of ' the first' IOtJ recorded caself iD tlJ.e' Bralimapnri' 
Hospital (Hiadoll)j,tbemmality \lOllS! _ ._,00 pwtlelllt.. 

Of ],()O 088811 reoorded from th. _e BOurce. a month 
later; the mortality was •.• 83' " 

Amongst the Borah oommunity {romf'th April to 11th . 
JBlle (Hajita Hospital}j .. the: _naIity _.... .u ", ". 

G8IIl8YlllMalaomedaaHospiW.... '... _ 61 .-
Khatri and.. MalmmedaJt, HIl8l!ital _ a.. rtf 

Khoja Hospital .k 13 If 

BI!QIIII tbe 8iInmJ atatistieBt i4I wilil &01 _ tJwt, thl! Himl~' sllffe:fed'l1i1' f'Itr
·the> -.sit; butoooueriDg tIiwghostly,_ttitiGIfB of their exl~ tliwtemb~_
'fl1lO...u,mg- in' 10'10\: ht\dly.obuiJt,. Wll"''\IeIiItiWed 81Id _se>-ligMecii hOllSll8\l the:' toll&l 
abs_ Gi dta.iIIIagey.8IUd theomost.degramng pen-l fiith"tbe,GDl1mal"llM!s' fibaIi,tile 
whole population has not been anaibiIated. . '., 

That the moJUillty has boon seriously aggravated. by the lamentable iguoranll8 
and ObStin8Cy~ of all'castes in refusing to liring their sick early to h08pitsl, no one can 
for a moment d'oub~ ; large nlunoors of cases have been admitted'moribund, or have 
died within a few DOUrs. Many have 1ieen admitted in the most 'loothsome oondition, 
one poor wretcn having snfrered suiih frightful negleot t'bt the whole of an enormous 
'08rvioai' buDB extending from thO'left ear to th'&' stern&-elavieulat: joi\lt'wasfound on 
admission to be tiRed'~ witH Irving map. ClliIdl'en'· brought iJr with perfOrated . 
.eornmf ween; Merr with enormoll& sloughing gIanus; and: aU' the- hbmll'll'ofth'e' IiIter 
stages indicated their set resolutiOlt that no patient, however ill, should b§ lIl'ougbt to 
hospital until his oondition was thought b,. his reJ.aiives; _ be 'h0R9l- if ~ all home. 

or 
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The same cannot be said of the Borah community, for, on the outbreak of ttl" 
epidemic, the whole sect was taken in hand by the headman and removed into 
segregation huts outside the city and there kept in insolation. This and the fact that 
571 out of: community of 1,500 were inocnlated' with Yersm's preventive serum 
undoubtedly account for the low rate of mortality. 

To the Khatri and Khoja castes, both numerically small, to II large extent the 
same remarks. apply. ' 

The mortality also varies considerably with the day of the disease on which the 

patient is ad!"itted. 

Of 100 non-inocnlated cases frolll the Brahmapuri Hospital, from. May ~lith to 
JUne 2nd, admitted-

First day ... 82 per cent..died •. 

Second" 

lhird " 

••• 66 
... 95 

". " 
" " 

Thus the third day is far the most fatal, and this .experience has been endorsecl at 

all the other hospitals. 

The general M ahomedan Hospital JOOeived patients from the city and the village 
of Salaya where the sea-faring community exists, under much the same conditions as 

~the ~doos.in the city,.except that there isJess.overQfowding,more light,.and air. 

Treatment-- Treatment" 
(a) p,.er:entit.e. 
(b} Curative • 

.(a) Prev~ntive methods consist chiefly in removal' ~f the conditions which 

"favour the developmellt of the dis.ease and, having become established, the limitation 
· of its spread. 

The conditions. favon",ble to the develop,!Dent 'of plagne have already OOeQ 
· enumerated. 

With regard to the limitation of its spread, the chief considerations ara

(a). Isola/itm of the sick nnder the best ci~umstances. 

(b) Disinfection of all articles of dothing or bedding used by the patient and: 
of the house in which he has lived • 

• 
( c) Prer:entive inoculation of semm antipesteux prepared by ~e Pasteur Institute. , 

On account of the brief period of immunity conveyed by the usual dose of 10 00 •• 

it is extremely eifficuU. to preve the value of this method of treatment. 

It has not beeu found possible to inoculate whole communities (every ten days) •. 

• The communities object, in which case it is not accurate to ascribe the absence of 
plague to the immunising effect of the serum ; nevertheless, it is an extraordinary 

fact that, out of 721 persons who have beeu inoculated once only, up to the preBjlnt not 

a single ease of plague has developed. These cases have all been registered and are. 
composed of different castes living in different places. 

Men of Borah.commmflty ••• 

Children ". 
Men, women and children of Muska village 

• •• 380 
191 

110' 
Men, women and children of Bada village (16' miles 

from Mand';) 

It also seems clear that immunisnti'ln conveyed by the preventive semm becomes. 
rapidly less from tenth day to the twentieth day, when it may be ... id to be exhausted. 

• Sepoy Jayanak Tulnak, who died from plague,.had been inoculatOO 20 days previously· 

ill the attack. 

(b) Cu,atloe-{a) General, tb). Special 

• 
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As no. specIfio has hitherto' boon ~iB9overed for the cure of plague, the trlllltment 
resolves itself into tha carrying out of the general principles of medicine Ill! applied to 
the trootment of symptoms arising in the course of the d.iaea&e. • 

The stimulant method and the administration of liq. hydrargyri perchloride 
have both been given the fullest trial, and both have proved equally inefficacious in 
either controlling or oheoking the dis_e. 

In order to arrive at some definite conclusion as to the value of the various 
methods of trlllltment, and espeoially to compare the results of the general, in contrast 
to the special, trootment by inoculation of serum antipesteux. I have collected 100 
<l8Ses whioh were admitted to hospital between the first and the fourth day of the diseasllI. 
and trooted by the usual methods, and I had hoped to have .been able to collect 100 
cases of patients trooted by inoculation, admitted nuder 6Xootly the same ocnditions as . 

. those of the first hundred.lmt the lack of serum at the critical time has rendered this. 
difficult to socomplish. . 

Appended is a list of 30 CIIlIeS in()Culated, 8.Bd nearly 100 CIIlIeS non-inooulated. 

The mortality in the former is 60 per oent., in the latter 83 per cent., that is to say,. 
a saving of life of 23· per oent.; and, although this· is not as good a result Ill! I had at one· 
time anticipated, it is snffioient to indicate the right path and to set t-B a further 
stimulus in perfecting the only means we have .at present of even influencing one of~ 
the direst diseases. that ever- afIIioted hllID8lli.ty. . 

With regard to the action. of the serum itself h] reason of the irregalarity of the. 
temperature curves in plague •. it is very difficult to, determine exactly the modification. 
which the administration of serum produces on these curves. 

It is.absolutely certain that in ordinary' oases the temperature falls nuder the> 
lI43tion of the first injection, that is to say,. in the first 24 hcurs, and it is equally certain 
in many cases that it .never re-ascends. 

This full is·obtained whatever the day of the disllllse on which the trootment. is. 
oomIDenced,. unles~ the patient is moribund. . 

The fall in temperature is generally temporary even in tliose about to recov~r •. 
The most oharacteristio actions of serum (in 08ses of ordinary gravity) inoculated 

in the. IlIlTliest stages of the diseIIl!e 81'8: (a) fall in temperature. (b) 8lDeliol'lltion of' 
the general condition, (c). diminution of stupor;~' improvement in prostration •. 

• The improvBJDent in the general oondition like the fall iu temperature is in· 
the majon'ty of the gravest oases transitory, the symptoms again become serious, and' 
the disease appears to run its.course as if the serum'had not lioon giV8ll. 

The alteration brought about by the serum 'exercises an influence whioli is. 
prolonged over·the temp.orary improvement notiOllllble ~r the inooulation. . 

In oases treated early ~rom the first to the second day, the progress of the disease.. 
and the intensity of t,be symptoms are diminished. 

. When the first re-action of the semm is exhausted, the fever returns witliless viru
tenoe, and t1iere is generally less stupor than before the oommenoement of the trlllltment •. 

In· oases whioh appear oertain to die, the o~urse of the disease seems to be stayed .. 
and even, if ~overy does not take plac6\ it nevertheless provides a most powerful 
resistanoe to the disease and. one· whioh may last fA ooo:iderabletime •. 

The decided setion of the serum is proved in all cases where th,e patient does not 
die within 24 liours (whioh is an indispensable condition~ in order that the serum may' 
llave time to act). 1 therefore submit that, if the trlllltment by serum is in!\fFeotive in ~. 
eeriatn number of cases,' it has aD. enQrmoUB power over those cases .. where tlie toxin 
poisonfu.g is not the gravest and where the disease does not run its most rapid course .. Ins 
the majority of these cases, we are bound to admit that the reoovery is·due to the sernm. 

Illustrated temperature oharts are appended •. 
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Name. 

NuneyJiva 
Jayanat ... 
RamQnbai ". 
~irjee .n 
Godavribai 
Bhab~blli 

HirU "' 
Matooba/. ; .. 
Rattonbai ,;. 
Raltonb4i ". 
Godo.varib.j 
Xrmkoobai ••• 
Mambai 
Karoo 'r' 
PhaDa.1fer!" 

Samb.i I" 
JJlnki ... 
Rambabai ',:. 
Naran Valji. 
Raltanbai ... 
~mbai ". 
Jayantibai" 
rad",aboi ... 
JaDe Pereira 
Koonabai ?'. 
Sumar" ••• 
Aboo ... 
Qamji .. ~ .. 
Hallrabai It. 
H&nhllj , .. 

.... 
'~I .. , 

.. 

." .. ~ 
.. , 

, .. 

'" u' 

'" !o,. 

• 
'" 

.. , 
'1, .. , .. , 
,,, ... ... 
'" 
''!II .. , 
.~ 

"I 
"I 
't' 

'~f 

"! 
I!, 

CaslJ! of Plague i1l?culated.at Brahmapuri Hospital adml~ted b~ween.18t and 4th day o[ the Disease . 

.. , Maja 

. ... " ... 
I" Female. 
". Male ;, .. 
.. , Fel!'a~. 

I! , •• 

, •• Male ~,. 
:" Femalt , 

" J' 
~.. II f'l" 

I' 

;:: Maf~ 
"r It 

•• , Female. 
.n .. , •• 

::; Mai~ ~:: 
'I Femal, , .. 

.': It 

., I' . , ... 
::: M~i~ -.... I, 
1,_ F;~alo': .. 

a 

A ,. ... m.t.e ill wh~n' -l'd 'ta I Ho ... lon~ [ 
g. to Hosp.t",. injeo~ed. 

Total 
. qnantity 

iDje.hd. 

1897 •. 
s~ BOth May". t ~YI' ". 90 o. o •• ;. 

• • ~!~ lOr. o. o. w 
.6 10$ JQ!le ". ...... ",120 o. o. ,,; 

• 8~ 2nd'JU/le ... g d~;. "'. ~~g:::: :!: 
~B ~ ~Y. ~. 1:10 o. o. /1' 

8" 1 4ay 
40 Brc! Jone ". 2 day. 
. 46 4!11 Jqne .... 
~9 

~g ,. 
40 
40 
'5 

" Ii q;,y. 
5th June " " 

28 6th June 00' " 

26 7th J Dne... B daY' 
60 9th JlIno .. , ,f 
45 1 day 
21 11 th "J un.... 8 d~y. 
90 16th June .. . 
40 20th Jllne .. . 
10 
93 
45 
11 
65 
60 
18 
17 

"-

22nd'Juno .•. 
9th JUDO , .. 

2Srd JonQ ••. 

.. 
a .... 

4d~ya 
S days 
1 day 
2 days 
4 day. 
1 day 

c .. _. 

I' ~O 0, O. ,,, 
.... 140 D, D. to--

1700.0.,. • 
200 D. O. ft' 

.,.1600, 0 .... 

.- 1000, •• '" 
, .. 140 o. G. ;;, 
~ .. :aSO 0, o. ,~: 
• 170 0 ••• ; .. 

230 ...... , 
, .. l~O o. D. ,~, 
. 120 •• e. , .. 
~ •• 200 D. D. '!I' 
~" .40 G, o .... 
, 900, o. ", 
f" 110 o. G •• :. 
; .. 1000.. D. '" 
; •• 160 o. o •••• 
· ... 120 o. 0 ... , 
• •• 100 o. o. , •• 
~ •• lbO a. 0, ~ •• 

90 q, G .... 

". ltO 0. C. , •• 
. 110 q, o ••• , 

~e.ult. Bubo • 

.. , Dillcharged cured 'f' .,. Parotid L. G. L. O • 

... Died 4th June 1897.,; ,u .. , Bight azilla, . 

... Died Brd June J 897' .• , ... ••. Do. 
'" Died 11th June 1897 ... ... Right inguinal and femoral 
... Discharged oured, 11th Ju", le~7. Rigbt groin, pU8ture l.ft foot 
", Died ~th ,J'u", 1891... . .. ... J,eft femoral. Bight&: left feet 
, • ,.. swoUen and right &: len eer· 

vical.· _ . 
... Died 4th J un, 1897... ... Left axiUa. 
.,. Died ~th Juno 189\'... • •• Left femoral. 
.;, Died Hth June 1897 "f ... Right groin. 
.. .• Died !lard June 1897 ... ... Left femoral. PneDlllonia. 
'f' Disobarged oureot 1lt.h June 1897. Left 1IT0in, 
.,. Di.charged cgrea .. o .(;~ ..."' • Nil. 
'" Died·9th Juno 1897 .. ; . • .. Left femoral. 
... Died 8th ifun.1897.,; ... . Nil • 
,;. Died 91h .rune 1897." .. , ••• Rigbt iU8uinal, SuppressioQ of 

urine, 
.,' Died lSth June 1897 ... Right groin. 
.,. Died 11th June 1897 ... Left groin.' 
.. , Died 12th June 1~97 ... ." Right a"m •• 
,;. Ilil.harged. 23rd iJune 1897 ... Pneumonia. 
'P' Died 14th.June 1897 ... Right groin. 
• •• Ilioohrgea ......, ... Nil. 
... DiJohergljd oured." .. , ... rugbi groin. 
. po; . . Do. 
.:, Died SSrd JUlie 1897 '" ... Do. 
' .. Died 24th June 1897 .. , ... Left submazillary. 
• .. Di.ohargea curea, 19th June 18~7 .• Left groin. . 
... Died !18th J1/ne 1891 ... Right groin, 
.;, Di,chargljd ourool .. , Left groin, 

Do. . - .'! .,~ Do. 
Do, Do • 

REMARK •• 

• 

• 
• 



1 
I 

8 , 
6 
6 

r 
8 

9 
Ill' 

11 
12 

18 
14 

15 
16 

17 
IS 

19 
lIO 

111 
2lI 

2S 
'4 

lI6 
'S6 

27 
18 

29 
SO 

81 
82 

8S 
34 

85 
B6 

87 
88 

89 
40 

41 
'9 
48 
it 

45 
it! 

47 
48 

49 
60 

61 
62 

68 
64 
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Cases admittel between 1st a~d 4th days (4 after or unknown.) 

Name. 

Mohanjl 
LaIjI. 

=.jj" 
Shambai 
P&llabai 

Vislmnbai 
Mooojilal 

Premjibai 
Bataushl 

BOOIlderbai ... 
Dhanbai 

Nallba! 
Dharamshi 

Samba! 
Dab,ya 

IWiiwall 
Prilambai 

Kaahlbal 
Gangabai 

Joshi Manji ... 
Gambill .''', 
Poonja 
BDDg1I1 

Ve1ji ... 
Lakanbai 

Lalji ... 
Go ..... Khimji 

Meghjl P:emj! 
Lohiajbai ... 

V.lba! Rambal 
VhaIlbai 

Mitboobai 
Pragji 

Mooll 
Meetbl 

Ve1iba! 
Gomtibal ... 
V .... njl 
¥allekbal 

Bamellbai 
Hiroobai 

Nallj! 
Dhartd 

Mallbal 
Ve1ji 

l'lmoo 
J_ 

Virba! 
Gomatibai 

Loolibai 
Naran 

NaU,ibai 
Obazupallbai 

.,. 

Sex. Age. How long t. I I· I I A.dmiltodJ 
. ·ill. Hospital. Bnboeo. . j' Result;. 

1897. 
Malo.. 'SO 

" •. 21 ~:;~Id~ lI5Ul"MB1::: NU • .. Died. 

S5 'da18 .:. Left groili 
50 I'. ... Right groin' 

.. Female. 18 
0\ .. 

,. "... ~U 
Not known ... 

N ... 

" 
" 

60 8 da18 
80 'NU 

~. ::: ~~ I daY8 

Femal.. 70 , " 
" e .. sa J 

~::: SO S " 
70 S .. 

Femal.. 85 , " 
Mel.... 16 S 

F:;",.i;· :~ " 
" 

,,' ... '28 J ,. 
••••• -4:0 S • 

'.,. Mal .... 'fiO I .. 
•. Female. 10 a " 

Mel... 85 8 .. 
,. ••• ~O S ') 

... Mel.... 19 .. .. "t 60 

~ ... SO 
Female. 16 " " 

., 19 n 
t, _. '1' ! • 

s .. 
2 .. 

... Female. 16. l 
-:.. .. ... SO l .. 

... 

... ... 

.. H. 88 lday 

..... '40 2 da,.. 

M.I .... 80 2 
F ..... l.. 26 2 

.. ... 80 .. .. ... 6 .. 
Mel .... 6 2 .. '" 14 6 

Femal .. 4 2 .. Male ... 10 8 

.. ... '5 .. .. .. 85 .. 
Famalo. 18 1 day .. '" 60 1 .. 
&i.:: . 86 1 

,45 9 daY. 

Fem&1e. 80 2 
~ 

26 l 
" 

• 

... 

... 

.. 

" 
••• .It 
... Left.wn.. 

.. 
• 
II • 

" 

. 
It 

... " 
.. .. 

... 11 

... " ... I' 
... Left groill' ... DiBchargod.. 
•• .. iW.Il& ... Died. 

:::Left.· Died. .. 
... Right ...ula .... ,,' 

II 

.. • .. 1 ...... • I1iscbarge4 • 
2TU, May ... Left groin,. email. Died. 

., • .JRight axilla •. .' .. J NU 

.. JBIght ... UIa ••• D_'go4. 
... ..' parotid ... Died. 

.. NU-

.. Rig~t ~oill. 

18th'Ma, ::: 

n aJna: 
JI ,groin. .. 

axilla 
" groin 

... .., " 
••. PnuuMonia 

... Bight groin 

! .. Left groin 
NU 

::: BighJtf"ill 

... DIsohorgeci. 

... Died. 

.; Discharged. 

... Died. 

. .. 

'" .. . 

.. 
" 

" .. 

.. 
n 

... Discharged. 

... D!ed • 

... Right &Zilla .. . ~ ... . inguinal .. • Diooharged. 
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NO·1 
I 

IA~'I How loog 

I 
Admitted 

I 

Name. Sex. to Buraes. Reeult. lli. Hoeplta1 • 

1897. 
55 Khimjl ••• \ Male •• 60 , My!! '8th lIay ••• Right groin ••• Died. 
66 Hansibai ... Female. -18 6 ~ • 
57 Kalianji ... Male .•• 21 3 " ••• Left groin ... • 68 Pauchibal Female. 11 1 da,. ... 

" 
... 

" 
69 Gangubal tt .0. 26 2 My!! 

29thMa,. :: 
Bight groin ••• DilIchsrgud. 

60 Kanji Male ••• 10 Ida,. • axilla • •• Died. 

61 Pra1imauba! ••• .. •• Female. 6 , da,.. ... " groin 
til Ramdaes Male .•. 55 1 da,. •• Maxiller;r 

68 Parvatibai ... Female. 80 1 . . .. Left groin 
" 64 Kauji Male '" IS 1 ••• Bight .. .. 

66 Wanduba! Female. 20 2 daYI ... Left. • 66 Manekbai .. ... 8 , •.• Bight .. 
67 Champsi ••• Male .. , 99 S .. :::Lefi 68 Devkorebpoi '" Female. 15 2 . 

69 Dhyanbai ·tt ... 28 .. ". 
::: Right ;';';~i .. 1 ••• 70 >:irii Male ••. 9 . 

71 Manjibai Female. 20 1 day 
30th'May:: 

• Left groin 
72 Kalid .. Male ••• S5 2 My!! 

78 Amratbal .0. Female 60 . ~ ... Rigbt&leftgroinB Discharged. 
74 Ga.gubai lol&y '.' ••• Nll . ". Died. 

76 Rata.bal f9 J day!!' 
,0, Left g.;~i~· 76 Cooverbai ~O 1 day 

77 Motibal 7 • My!! ••• Tendem .... left 
" . groin. 

·78 Ladibal . fO J 
" 

• •• Left groin ••• DilIchsrged. 

79 Manekhal .... " ... 48 
" 

~i1la Died. 
80 Ramii Mal .... f! " 

groin ::. DilIcbaTged. 

81 Go~indji 

"'1 " -
40 1 day 

Slst'MaY ::: 
••• Died. 

82 Samil ... " - '0 2 MYS 
" • 

83 Mooliba.i ... Fema.le'. 50 2 Nil 
84 HonoraJ . "'1 Male ... 25 1 My •• Leflilgioln ... 

" 
K5 La.bmibai ••• ... Female. If 2 da,.. .'Zilla u. " 
86 Motio Male ••. S I " ~ cervical ... Discharged. 

·87 Ramji . ~ . 8 1 My Iagulnal ... 
Died~ 88 Si"ji 18 I .. 

89 Motiba.i FeDll\le. 85 3 days ... ,. groin ~ . .. 
~o Lilbai 90 1 Ml ••• R.;ght " 

!II Panbai :&hie":", '40 8 M,.. " Istluue 
93 Ksra '0 S 

98 Kamabal ... Female. .,0 , .. .. Right eervi.al _ DilIcbaTged. 
94 Birabai .. ... '6 S .. • .. DIed. 

95 Hadhubai ~ 35 2nd Juno ... .. groin ft • 

" , 
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OONOLtrSION. 

III conolusloll., it is desirable to draw attention to Ii few pointe ill 
(lonneotion 'With th6 spread, thll existence and the e:ttinotion ot the plagU6 
which have been drawn from. paraQuat. oba~tvation during the time the 

Oammittee haa been ierving. . • 

The Wseas& appearil to be both infeotiwa and Gantagiot1l; it is 

exoeedingly slow lipreading, which enables ita control it prompt action be 
taken, a point of fue.highas~ importanae on an outbreak being observed.. 
Even when apparently extinct, precautionl mtl8t!lOt·be hastily rela1led. 

t'S its complete er!ldicauon is a mattef of great difficulty. All medical 

opiniona 8uburltted tQ the QOIDmittee by the higheBt scientific represeIk

tativea of l}aCQ nation quite agree that the diplobacillus or the bacillus 

. of Kitaaat~ is the aotive. virus of thQ dis.e~et and that this miorobe has 

peculiar propertiell by whioh it tends to dev.elop and lurk unde! many 

v3fious IUrgumst;ma8B. Further iuvestigations on this matter do nat 

qome . within the Boope of the Committee. but the .consensus of opinion 

by the experts in Bombay aSBisted the Committee to arrive at aonclu

sion~ as to ~e manner in which plague is spread. 

Human agency has . an undoubted and most powerful inlliJ.QDce, 

both througk the acttlal llersoTl of the plague- strickenl the infected 

room in which the patient lies, and through everything likely to harbour 

the microbes. 

Amongst other sources of the spread of the diseaEe throughout the 

epidemio, the influenoe of rats has been shown in many extraordinary 

ways. Grain depOts are often the first centrell in the spread of the 

plague~ the infection having been imported into the colony of rata that. 
haunt the dep6ta~ spreads amongst them, and tbey die In large numbers. 

In this itay the grain and grain bag/! are infected and \lecome sources. 

of conveyance of the d,isease to human beings. The Committee have, 

during diainfeotioB. InTariably treated those places where rats have been 

knowB to die IS plague-infected lo.calities. 
II 

• 
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The following curious record is' quoted as showing an early belief 

in a connection between outbreaks of plague and the disease in rats :-. , 

On the occasion of the capture BOd detention of the Ark by the Philistine. 
(I. Sam., oh. v.), their coootrY"'1I8 simoltaneonslyattooked by a severe epidemio of 
what may very well have been a type of plague. One of the symptoms, at 
any rate, " emerods (hmmorrhoids) in their secret parts," Dlay represent 
ingumal buboes. The mortality WII8 extremely heavy. The complaint was 
epidemic, ravaging the cities and the mofussil-" fenced towns and county 
villages" (v. 18). It may also be Doted that the Ark' was Beven months 
in the possession of the Philistines before, superstitiously attributing tbe plague to 
80me supernatural vengeance or punisJiment, they turned it out of their country : 
and that if the general life of the plague be correctly presumed to be aboot nin' 
months, then its disappearance aboul simultaneously with the dismissal ofthe Ark 
may support the suggestion that. tbis particular epidemic was of the plague type. 
To this is to Itl added the singular coincidence that it was attended by either a plague 
or a great mortality of mice-" that mar the ground" (vi. 5). Lastly, it may be 
observed that the dis8118e was plainly conveyed in the Ark ao<l ox-cart to Bethsbemesh, 
;where inhabitants received it with acolamations, and cemeronies. liO,OOO of these are 
said to have died, BOd it was again superstitiously assumed that tbis was a punishment 
for having loolce"- into 'Ihe Ark. It is very pOBBible that iii was a consequence 01 
handling the infected framework and hanging .. , 

The disease in some of its types is probably spread by personal 

infection from clothes, bedding, or by smoking the same hooka, the mouth

piece of which is roughly dried (by possibly contaminated hands), as it is 

passed on from one' smoker to the next. The Oriental habit of 

constantly cleaning all metal utensils in which' food and drink are 

stored. with earth or sand scraped from the midfloor, or from the 

roadways, which are often uildescribably filthy, must likewise be Ii . . 
fruitful soUrce of danger. 

These and many other points taken in connection with the insanitary 

conditions in, which the poorer, and in some particmars, even the we~~y, 
classes live, make the suppression of the epidemic in India a very 

difficult matter. 

It must be remembered that in all large Oriental cities a very large 

proportion of the population are very poor and cannot alford to pay the 

rent of a really sanitary building; they therefore are forced to live in 

miserable shanties, dark, low, small, and built on insanitary sites, without 

plinth, added to wbjch, with a view to bringing the co~i of this 

habitation to tPe lowest ptlint, 16 or 20 persons will sleep, eat and cook 

in a space hardly sufficient for the requirements of four. 

Orientals are most conservative, and are wedded to, many insanitary, 

customs which have been ins,eparab~y connected wiili their life. and, 



• 
religiouS prejudices Jor centuries. It is therefore no eaSy matter to avoid 

. friction in eclorcing the measureS" proved to' be absolutely necessary in 

the elimiuatio~ of plague, and in doing'so, while the greatest firmness is 

dcsir:ible; every consideration mnat be given to the ignorant opposition of 

the masses to m~es of which they fail to see the advant~ge. 
.. . . 

The following steps however are, I consider, absolutely necessary to 

the suppression of the plague. Segregation of the sick out of their own 

dwelling honses, removal of au persons from the room in which the 

patient was seized or has been lying sick ; evacuation of the whole house 

if this is possible; !Iestmction of the clothing, bedding, &c., which has 

been in nae by the patient; the thorough disinfection of the honae; the 

thorough cleansing and fluahing of au privies and bathing' place,!! ; the 

removal of portions of the roof wh,ere· such obstruct sunlight and air 

entering the dwelling. It ~y be added that the prevention of over

~rowding is of great importance. 

It is an interesting and highly satidactory fact that remarkably few 

of the officers or employes engaged on plague work, and especially on 

disinfection, sulfered from the disease. Of the coolies working within the 

City of Bombay who caught plague, only three or fon~ ate recorded; of 

the gangs sent to Cutch Mandvi, five developed plague in the place itself 

and dit;d. and three after they returned to Bombay while under observation. 

Of those sent to Colaba district, none are recorded as having taken the 

disease. But it is to be regretted that Dr. Desai, the Medical Officer in • • charge of the Hindu Hospital, and Dr. Davda, in charge of the Dariastan 

Hospital, succumbed to the disease while in the execution of their duty. 

lJ. Cutch Mandri, Nurse Home died after only a few days' illness, 

as did also Sister Elizabeth (Fille de la Croix) who nursed at the Govern

ment Hospital at Mahim. Two Hospital Assistants-one at the Jamsetjee 

Bunder and Obe at ~e Mahim Hospital-gaught the disease j the former 

died arid the latter recovered. Three Military ward orderlies are 

recorded as having died of the diseaSe contracted while engaged on 

hospital work:. 

It will be observed tha~ thll above nnmber of casualties represent a . . 
very small proportion of the percentage of the t~al num~r of employes, 

and in that light the result of the precautions taken to prevent infection 

amongst the staff must be regarded as satisfactory. The Committee 

cannot conclude this report without acknowledging ilie ~pport and 

assistance rendered throughont the time they have been sitting by the 
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Municipal Commissioner, M~. P. C. H. Snow, the Joint Plague Commis. 

sioners, Surgeon-Major Reade and Dr. Lowson I the Commis.ioner of 

Polioe, Mr. R. Viqoent, his omcers. and men l the Colleotor of Customs, 

Bombay, and the officel'tl and men of the ,rreveniive Servioe; also by 

Mr.oG. W. Roughton, A.-D.-C. to H. E. the Viceroy, who 'Iubatantialiy 

helped the CQmmittee in the fOfmation of Mahomedan HOilpitala; the 

Health Department under Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel Weir; 

aud by the Fire Brigade under Mr, ;Nichols, Chief; and they desire to 

express I,heir best thanks f~ the good work done by the Sisters, Nurses, 

and by all departments. 

SOJa June 1897. 

P. C. H. SNOW. 

H. P. DIMMOCK. 

C. C. JAMES. 

Examined by 

W. F. CAHUSAC, 

Secretary. 

, 
W. GATACRE, BRloDR.-GENL., . 

Chai1'man, Plague CQmmiUee. 
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Whereas a dangerous disease, namely, Bubonic Fever, has broken out in certain . 
paris of the City of Bombay and the MlIIIicipal Coinmissionor ill of opinion' that the 
ordinary provisions of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888, or any ~ther h.w in 
fo!'l8 in Bombay are insufficient for the purpose of effectuaJJy preventing the spread of 

snoh"disIlase,. P!'blif;: n~~~,M!~~y giVC1l, t¥,.~~ .. thl' ~ctio~, of, G~~e~ent, 
an!l, p~u~ fA! .~jl!;"vildI!J:l!I,of~,~'!,~ .o! p~e ~d Apt, tIie .commissioner L.e~by 
p!l';!On"bes, ~!l M).q!ing fA)1Jll'O~ry, re~tio~~.~.~, o~~~~ br.., tJ.t~, "pubIic";ma all 
per¥>n!.oc:!!!!1tl~~an~~!.tI,W. u,.~(;o~o~~~ -:;iII, if n~s~ry; 'take' sucb 

&p!lCiBl ~easuresJII! are_h8l'l!l?1}~#~¥,f<!r. ~~in~. e!t~ (~~ .. o~J~ .cn:,thf said 
repti~~,:-

1. In ~on of jhe provisions of Sections 422, 425 and 427 of the said A~ 
~ ,is hereby 'pr~"bed'that' evert P-on Iia,?"g the oontrol or any charge of any 
building or'pIut of a building sbaIl, on demand,of the Commissioner or any officer 
fu whom the 'powe~ duties, or functions of the Commissioner under those sectiQUs may 
have been or may b8 aelegated, immediately cause suoh bnilding or part of a bnilding 
~ be'.cipeU8d, and shalI'p.,nD.it the Commissioner or any, such !lffi,cer as aforesaid to 
clliaDBe'lind disinfect the saine, and to cause the removal or disin(eotion or de~ction 
of any grain, bedding or olothing; or of any other goods or articles fOllIld ther$ • 

• For the pmpose of carrying into efect the objects aforesaid, the CommissiQDer or 
anr sOOhofficer as aforesaid will; .whenever he shall deem it necessary so to do, break 
ope~ and forcibly enter any sucb bnilding or part of a bnilding, and, without pre~ous 
ll(ltire to the oWDer~r ocCupier thereof, will cleanse and disinfect the same, and direct 

" ' "'.' , oroa~ ,the' forcible removal and disinfection or destruction Jlf any grain, bedding, 
clothing, gOOdS, or articles as aforesaid. . .. 

'.-'. ':" =-'" ,-" -. "'. 

lI. In extension of.the provisions of SeCtion 42,,1, of, the said Act it .is hereby 

prescribe<i ~ any person suffering from :a"ho~iD 1fe~er, wqeres~v~~ fotine! ;rod 
whether provided. with prol!!'!' lodging or accommodation or nct, or. whe~e~. iodg~k 
a building occupied by more than one fu.miJy or not, shall, on a certificate, signed' by 
the ~J:ecutive Health Officer or by any duly qualified medioal pracliti~ne~" thai' Su~h 
~rsOn 'is suffering' nomtbe said disease, be liable,to be removed to any hospital or place 

a~ ~~cli' p.ti~~~ 8~~g noin the' said, ~ are received for medical treatment. 

For the pmpose of carrying into e~ thl! olliects of. tJUs, ~gnIation. t:M <;Ommis-' 
sioner or any . officer to wnom me powers, duties, or funct!.ons of. th" Commissio~er 
under Section 424 have been or may:be deJeiateiJ, or any ~oi;"'; officer ~p;~ered by 
the Commissioner in this bohsJfwill; whenever he shall, deem ,it ~~:;; t;>' do, 

oanse any person in respect of whom such c:ertificate as afo~d ~been, ~~e t.O 
be remov~ to any snoh hospital or place as aforesaid. . ' 

3. ~very 1;\Ouse in whiclpn! case of the aforesaid diseas8 exists orhas existed 
shall, (~r eclong,' as' 'the 9~~~~~r'jfuill·d"'ni" DOOesSll.y;· be isolsted lit 
aooordan~ wiih snoh olders ~ the 6omius;;i~ner m;.:y in';"h' caSe ples'cribe, Ii.DII every 

• •• ~ •• OJ,,,. "",u .. -. u.-,' ,t-J, •. , . ~ 

60 .. 
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OCCUpllIlt of such house and other person who may be therein or who may resist or 
desire to obtain access thereto shall obey any order which he may reoeive trom the 
Commissioner or any Municipal or Police officer empowered by the Commissioner in 
that behalf, prohibiting ingress to or egress from such house • 

• 
For the purpose of carrying into effeot the objects of this regulation; the Com-

fbissioner or lilly sT;lch Municipal or Police officer as afo;esaid will, if neoessary, 
forc:ibly prevent persons from entering or leaving such houSe. 

BOMBAY, 6th October 1896. 

P. C. H. SNOW, 
Munigipal Commissioner: ' 

On October 14th the Commissioner had to issue the following memorandum to 
tlie Health Officer :-" In reference to the recent Notification published by the Com. 
missioner under Section 434 of the Municipal Act, as i;~ ooses of bubonic fever have 
occurred in the last day Ol" two and influential petitions and representations have 
reached the Commissioner from the whole distriot of Mandvi and other' parts of the 
town against the compulsory removal of patients to the Arthur Road Hospital, the 
Commissioner now directs the Health Officer as follows ~-' Where cases of bubonic 
fever break out in the houses of persons who are able to properly tend and feed their 
sick, and isolate them in any reasonable degree, the Health Officer should, on all 
occasions, allow such persons to be tended in their own hOljses and not permit their 
removal to the Arthur Road Hospital: Every possible consideration should be shown 
to the caste and prejudices of persons whose houses the Health Department officials 
have to enter. The Health Offi:cer is requested ,to instruot his officials accordingly 
without, any delay, and to see that this order is carefully complied with.' " • 

• Qn October aOth the following proclamation was issued :-" Whereas the Muni-
cipal Commissioner is informed that great alarm has ,been caused to the pablio by the 
Notification recently issued under Section 484 of the Municipal Aot, and whereas the 
objects of that Notification have been misunderstood, inasmuch as the powers under it 
,!ere obtained principall; to meet the case of. a large increase of bubonio plague, 
the public are now hereby informed that no cases, where proper segregation and 
treatment can be carried out on the premises, will be removed to the .Arthur Road 
Hospital; and, in such cases as require. removal, no action will be taken except upon 
the certificate of a qualified medical practitioner employed by the Health Department. 
The Executive Health Officer has been instructed accordingly and the Commissioner 
of Police informed." 

Another Notification, as follows~ was issued to Mill Managers to be circulated 
amongst mill-hands :-" Whereas it has come to the notice of the Municipal Com
missioner that false and unfounded reports, with the object of producing a general 
panic, have been recently spread among the mill-hands regarding the forcible removal 
to the Arthur Road Hospital; and whereas, from inforffiatioD that has reached the 
Commissioner, it is desirable that su~h false impresaions should be removed, you are 
hereby informed that, provided a competent medical officer is engaged to supervise 
the hands employed in ~ur mill, the duty of attending thereto, and commuuicating 

• with the Health Department in the event of any bubonio case occurring, will be 
left to suoh medical officer, and DO person mfl'ering from such disease will be removed 
to hospital except upon. the certificate of the said medical officer. The Health 
Officer has been informed accordingly, and the name of BDy such medical officer 
appointed for your mill should be communicated to that 'department." 



Appendix No.2. • 
• The following tables give the toln! sl4ff placed in eaah distriat who oommenced operation. as 100U after the Plague Oommittee wal oonllmulod as possible. Tho strongt~ 

ot the- various staffs shewn Wdl adilered to uum the dealine in plague at the latter end of May, when a reduotion was effeoted. ., . . . 

. UP1.'ER COL'ABA. 

POPUL4TIOIr 

HoUBll! 
.. , 

H08pital. 

1/2 Seo~ion, 10 beds. 
1 Ambulance. 

• 

4,886 
16\1, 

Staff lor :q:ouse·tooHouBe Visitation., 

2 British Non;Oommissioned Officers. 
10 British Soldiers. 

. DlBlnleotlng Staff. 

1 SuJrInspectljf. 
1 Muocadum (Overscor). 

25 Men. 

Sub·dlvillonal Medioa.l Officer 
Non-Oommlssloned Officers 
British SQldiers 

•• Total ... 

.. -

1 
·8 
10 

• .. 14 

DISTRICT ·No. 1. 
1 DISTRIOT MEDIOAL OFFIOER OF HEaLTH. 

OENTRAL OF.FIOE. 

Central Oflloe near Afghan Memorial Churoh. 

8 Ambnlances and Bullock Gha~. 
Stores. 

DIslnfeoting InBpeotor • 

1 Non,Commissioned Officer. 

I He"lth InBpeotor. 

Telephone No. 9%3. 

Oflloe Staff. 

1 Clerk. 
.1 Do. 

I Timekeeper. 
6 Military Sepoys. 

TOTAL STAFF. 
Inspeotor ... 
sub-Inspeotors 
Clerks 
Timekeeper 

Total ... 

Grand Total ... 93. 
9 

,.. 1 
15 
S 
1 

9 

LOWER OOLABA . 
POPUL4TIOIr 

HO(lSBS 

Ho.pltaL 

I Section, 20. beds. 
l! Ambulances. 

... 18,622 

... 1,194 

• e 

Su1HlI.vlslona,1 Medical Ofllcer. 

• 
Stall lor HOD.eoto-House VlBltatlon. 

8 Snb·Inspectors or MuccadllllUl (Natives). 
II Police Sepoys. 

10 Milil;arj, Sepoys. 

Dlslnlectlng Sta4'. 

I Sub-Inspector. 
1 Mnocadnm. 

26 Men.·· 

Muceadums (Overseers) 
Military Sepoys ... 
Police Sepoys ... 
Coolles .... 

Total ... 

2 
...16 
... 2 
• .. 150 

... 70 

~ 



POPULATION _ 

IIOUSltS 

• 
FORT. NORTH. 

'Justices of the Peace. 

O. W.~. Jaokson, Esq. 
Dr. O. H. F. Underwood. 
Do!llllIlShnw l';ntee, Esq. 
Rustomjee N. Jijibhoy, Esq. 
Dr. Ja~angir J. Kursetji. 
Hormasji O. Kolawalla. Esq. 
Dr. Nanabhoy N. Kntrok. 
N;J. Gnmadia, Esq. 
Edalji Nasnrwanji, Esq. 
Dr. Dyramji Darobshet. 
Dr. Temulji B. Nnriman. 
Domanji B. Patel, Esq. • 
Dr. B. B. Shroff. 
Fl'amroz R. Joshi, Esq. 

8,951 
469 

Statrfol' Rouse·to·Rouse Visitation. 

4 Sub.IllBpootol'l or MuccadumB <Natives). 
6 Police ScPOjll. 

U Kilirorl Sopoya. 

--,---- -------------
Dislnfectlns Staft'. 

II Muccadums. 
,70 Men. 

• 

DISTR-I"CT N.0' 2. 

DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH • 

POPULATIO!f 

HOUSES ... 

FORT. SOUTH. 
.... ... 32,847 

1,195 

1 Sub.Dlvisional Medical 01llcel'. 

Central OlBoe close to Queen's Statue. 
" Ambulances. 
1 'Bullock Gharry. 
Stores. 

Telephone No. 1048. 

Office Statr. 
1 Head Clerk. 
I! Clerks. 
1 Timekeeper. 
2 Il1mosees (Watchmen). 
" Ambulance Sepoys. 

1 Realth Inspector. 

Justioes of the Peace. 
G. W. Roughton, Esq. D.r. Davar •. 
W. P"arson, Esq. Balkrishna Kirtikar, Esq. 
F. Hutchinson, Eeq. 

Distrj.ct Hospital. Mody Ithana. 
No.1 Section, 20 beds. -

1 Lady Dootor. 

Statr for House-to-House Visitation. 
2 Sub.lnepeetors or Muccadums. 
" Police Scpoys. 

16 Military tiepoya. 

Disinfecting Stall'. 
1 Inepeetor. 
2 MnCcadums. 

60 Men.·' , 

POPULATION 

',HoUBItS 

ESPLANADE. 

Justices of the Peace. 
W. Greaves, Esq. 
E. B. 1!aikes, Esq. 
,W. B. Yonng, Esq. 
Sassoon J. David, Esq. 
J. N. Tata, Esq~ 

10,064 
4~8 

Staft' for Rouse·to·Rouse Visitation. 
,:I E'uh-IllBpeetors or Muccadums (Natives). 
" Police Sepojll. 

16 Military Sepojll. 

Disinfecting Sta~ 
1 Muccadnm. 

Head Clerk 
Clerks 

25 Men. 

Total Statr. 

Timekeeper 'J' 

Ramosees (Watohmen) 
Ambulanoe Sepoys .,. 

. Inspeotor ... 
Sub-Inspeotors ... · ... 
Muooadums (Overseers) 
Men ... 
Polioe Sepoys ... 
M1l1tary Sepoys 

.... Total 

1"' 
2 
1 
2 
4 
1 
8 
5 

145 
14 
66 

... 239 
~ . 

.. 
• 



_DISTRICT No._:3 .. 

1 DISTRICT MEDIOAL OFFICER OF HEALTH • 

. 
CENTRAL OFFICE. OOMARKHADI •. DQNGRI. VI. CHAKLA. 

POPULATION 87,295 POl'UL .... TION ... ... 82,197 Junctioll of Argyle Road and Musjid POl'ULATION. 62,468 POPULATI<m. 80,817 ... ... 
HouBljS . 1,080' Bridge Road. HOUSES 1,784 HousES 1,064 HousKS ••• 1,615 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 

Sub-cUviBional Office at Chakla ou. 4 Ambulancea Sub-Mvlsional Offioo •. 
Sub-cllvlsional Office at Central Office. \ 

Carnao Boad. . . ... . . 
1 'Bullock Gbarry • 

Near Junctioll of Ohakla Street. Stores. Sonth-Weat of Jail Road. 

1 Sub-clivlStoual Medical Officor. 1 Bealth Inspector. 1 Sub-cUvL MeMcal Q.ffioer. 
'1 Sub-clivlsiona.i MeMcal 0 B1cer. 4 Ambulances. . -

1 Disinfecting Inspeotor ... 1 Sub-dlvL Medical Offioer. 
1 BnIlook Gbarry. 

Telephone No. 1I1J8. 
, 

" " Justices of the Peace. St.ores. 6 Ambnlanoea. . Offioe Stalf. 1 BnIlock G4arry. 
Hussonbhoy ViBhram, Esq. Justices of the Peace. Stores. 1 HeRd Clerk. 
Budroodeell A. Kur, Esq. • B. M. Mosea, Fiq. 8' Clerka. Justices of flhe Peace • Haji Yusef Haji Iamail, Esq. Vithalrao O. Bhaudikar, Esq. 11 Ram_ 
Dr. J. P. Nioholsoa. Haji Mahomad Ibrahim, Fiq. 

4 Ambnhmce Sepoya. 
lII~nlvi Hadaynt Alli!h, Esq. 

Rahimtnlla Khairaz, Fiq. Khan Saheb Fakirji Jivaji, Fiq. Dr. Iamail Jan Mabomed. 
Haji A. SotBr Haji Yuaub, Esq. ATm).edbhai Hubihbhoy, Fiq. 

1 Timekeepor. 
Dr. Dossabhai Patel. 

Mabomed Nansey Kbairaz, lWIq. ·Baaoole B. Batale, Esq. Totall;Jtalf. Mabomed Ali Adamii Peerbhai,Esq. 
III. M. Ohinoy, Esq. Staff f~r .Bouse-to-Bouse Visitation. Sub·divisiollBl Medical Officers ... ... 4 Staff for Boase-te-Bouse Visitation. 

8 Sub-Inspectors. 
J usticea of the Peaoe ... ... .. . 18 

8 Bub-I.nspectors or lIIuocadamlf. 
Stair for Bouse-to-Bouse Visitation. 4 Police Sepoy&. 

Inspectors ... ... ... .. . II 
12 Police SePOy&. .. 20.Military SePOy&. 

Sub-Inspectora ... ... , , .. ... 18 48_lIIilitary SePOy&. 
: 4 Sub-Inspectors or Muccadnma. MuocadUJDB (Overseers) ... ... 15 

4 Po~i~ Sepoy&. Disinfecting Stalf. l\Ien ... ... ... .. . ... 420 . Disinfecting Staff. 
20 Military Sepoya. 1 Sub-Inspector. Polioe Sepoya . .. ... ... .. . 20 I.Sub-Inspector. 

6 Muccadnma. o Military Sepoys ... ... .. . ... 88 6 lIIuocadnms. 
D~ecting Stalf. 

120 Men. o Rall}OBeeB (Watchmen) .... ... . .. 6 200 lIIen. 

1 Sub-Inspector. Office Staff. . Head merk ... ... ... ... 1 Office Stalf. -
4 Muccadnms. 1 Clerk. 

- merks ... ... ... . .. 6 
Timekeepers. 2 merka. . 

100 lllea. 1 Timekeeper •. 
... ... ... .. . 8 

1 Timekeeper. . Ambn1anoP Sepoya 
:Note.-ThiB Distriot will work to Nos. 3 II Ramosees. ... . .. ... 14 

2 Ramoseea. -.-
and 8 Hospitals. 4 Ambulanoe Sepo",. OlUND TOTAL '" 615 6 Ambulauce Sepo",. 

6 

• 



01STR1CT No: 4. 

1 DISTRICt MEDIOAL OFFJI;OJl:lt .oF HEALTH. 

==0;=====";=====0======;=-'i=. ===j'===;========'=====~==r======= 
1 'central 104ee. BlIULESHW AR. XHARATALAO. KRUMBAWADA. -... ... 44;751 POPUL.l'1)10N as 8G8 Pydhonie (nnder advertisement for 

...... ,' Q~l Singer's Machine&) • POPUL.6.TION •• , '27,085 PONlLA1rlOllT ... 82,2.09 
••• 914 HOUBBB .. , ... 1,724 HOUSES ... ~ ..,..., 6 Ambulances. ' HOUSES ••• 720 HOUSES ••• 

Sub-dlvlslona,J Oflloe. 

On Footjlllth nsar Shoe Bazaar. 

Sllb-cUvi8lonw Ollle .. 

j.ttaohe4 to Oent.nil Office. 

Sub·dlvlslonal Medlcal Oflloer. 

J~Joe8 of ~e Peaoe. 

Jamshom N. Nadkarnl, Esq. 
Panilal I. Bingani, Esq. 
Lakahmidas Bhimji, Esq. 

Staff f/lr ~O""·IiiD·BoP8lt 
VJaltatlon, 

, ilub-Io&peol<lra. 
Ii Polioe Sepoy&. 

16 Military Sepo;YBo 

Dlslnfeotlng Staff. -1 Suh-Jnspool<lr. 
, Muccadums. 

100 Men. 

J~ioe8 of t;Jlft J"eMlf, 

J. Britto, Esq. 
Shamrao Pandnrang, Esq. 
Lakshmiaaa Khimjl,Esq. 
Rao Bahadur Dhakj! ~thji. 
Javerila! Ysjnik, Esq, . 

Statr for Bouee·to-Bouse 
Visitation. --4, Suh.Inspeotors. 

IS Police Sepoya. 
J G Military Sepo)'L 

DlsIDfectlnll' ataff. 

1
1 Soh-InspooI<lr. 
, Muocadums. ' 
100 lien. 

41 Ambulance Sepoys. 
2 Bullock Gharrieo. 

Stores. 

1 Head Olerk. 
S Olarkl. 
2 Timekeepers. 
II Rrunoaees. 

Telephone No. 1044. 

Total Stall'. 

Suh-divisional Medical OlliOOl'B. 4 
J uatiOO8 of the Peaoe ... ... 16 
Soh-Inspectors ... ", 20 
Mncoadnms (Overseers) • ., J6 
Police Sepoys... .... ... 20 
Military Sepoys ... ... 8' 
Ramoaeea (Watohmen) ... 2 
Ambulonoe S.poya... ... 6 
Head Clerk... ... ... 1 

Sub·divisional Ofllee. 

Attached'to Oentral Offioe. 

1 SRIHli visional lIIedioal 
Ofllcer. 

Justloes of the Peaee. 

N~ Mahomed Fattehalli, Esq. 
Dinaba Bomanji P. Master, Esq. 

statf for Bouse-to-House 
• Visitation, 

4 Snh-Inspeol<lrs. 
Ii Police Sepoys. 

16 Military Sepoy&. 

Oler"'... ... •••••• ••.••• 28 DlsIDfeoting Staft. 
TimekeepllN .. . 
Men... ... ... ... 400 1 Buh-In~ 

Total ... ~ I 4 )luCOlidllmll. 
• - 100 Mon. 

Sub·divisional Oflloe. 

Attached to Central Office. 

I Sub-divi8lonal Medloal 
Oflleer. 

Juat1ce l)f the Peaoe. 

Nil. 

Statf for B01l88-to-Bouse 
VisitatiolL 

4 Suh-Inspectors. 
Ii Polioe SePOy&. 

16 Military Sepc!)'s. 

DislDfeotlng Staff. 

1 Snh-Inspecl<lr. 
, MuccadllIllll. 

100 Men. 

• 

t<) ... 
o 

" 



:Dhobie Talao. 
POPiJuTIOIl 89,945 
B;OUIiIIIi ,.. 1,620 

ranaswadl, 
, 24,669 -

],116 

Sab4lrislonal 01Dce attached to Central 011100. 

a SalHlivtBloDal Medioal 01110'I'l10' 

Jaatlees of the Peaoe. 

Dr, Byramji Bisni. 
RUHtomjee V. Spencer, Esq. 
Dr. OoW88jee Pestoujee. 
NIIJI~bhoy B. Ranina, Esq; 
N. B. &uoook, Esq. 
l{adhamj Khatmo, DIq. 
lJadabhoy T. Menm, DIq. 
D. J. Fereil'll, Esq. 
S\uIJltl'lllll V, ~bllllta,U, l!lsq, • 

, 
• 

HCIIIII8·to-HIIII8II Vlsita.tiIUI. 

. I> ilab.IDHpOOIoIII OJ: Mncoadums. 
] 6 Police SepOyH. . 
'0 Military Sepoya. 

DlelDfeoting Stall'. 

" I!!nb.mspectOrs. 
2, r.r nOOBl!\IIDH. 

150 Ooolial. 
l 'l'imekeeper. 

Sub-dlvlsiona.l Medioal Omoers 
Justloee of the Peaoe 

• InspeotQl'll •• , 
, Olerks ... 

... a 

... 18 

.... 2 

... 4 

27 

,. 

UI.., I ",Iv Ii ''IIU' IJ'-~ 

1 DISTRlOT MEDlOAL OFFIOER OF HEALTH. 

Central Office. 

OI~ ro OOWlllljee ~jec: I~titnte. 

Telephone 11'0. loti. 

" AmbulllDoetl. 
1 Bnllook GhBrry. 

StO"" 

1 .Read OIerk and Aooonn!snt. 
II Clerl<JI. 
6 Ambn!llDoa Sepoys. 
1 Polioa Sowar. 
II ltamoseea (watchmen..) 

1 Health Inspecror. 
1 Disinfecting lUHpeotor • 

Dletriot Hospital (Z Seotlollll). aru.11II aJiad 
Qarc}eu. 

1 Hospital ABHl8tan~ in obarge-. 
1 Lady Dooror (available). 

TOTAL f3TAFF. 
. Sub-l'nspe&tollB ... 
MUitar.v Sepoys 
Polioe Sepoys ... ... 
Muooadllme (Ovel'll881'8}-

... 15 
, ... 70l 

... 21 _ .... 
114 

'Gillhd! 'l'1>ta.l' ... 848' 

PoP~TlOIl 
'. "HOUSES ,-

• II 
GHrgaum.' 
... 26,999 

'''' 1,280 

Chaupatt 
11,511 

90' 

. S\Jb-4iVIBlo,\~1 ~:!'!~:!.=a~ 1l!:1.1re Temllie 

1 8ab,divislonal Medloal 01Dcer. • 

Justloe. of t1l8 Pea.ce. 
Daji A. KhMe, Esq., 
Dr. Atmaram Pandnmng. 
N .. !ain V. Bapnt, Esq. 
O.!Jabildass M. Nathufihoy, Esq. 
Raj Bahadur Lwlhmoa Singh. 
Dr. Dhalohnndra BhBoowadekBr. 
Dinshaw H. PllDthakei, Esq. 
Oowosjee D. Dubaah, Eaq. 
M. T. Talyarkhan, Eaq. 

Rouse-eo-R_. Vlsil .. Uoa. 
4. Sub-IuBpecrors. 
6. Police Sep~y •• 

21'> :Military "apoys. . 

DlslDfeotJlI1I Staff. 
2 Sub-Il1lIpeorors. 
II Mncoadums. 

500oolies. 

01Doe Staff. 
lOlerk. 
1 Time~. 

, 2 RamosOOB. 
8 AmbulBDOB Sapoya. 

Timekeeper 
Ramosees (Watchmen) . 
Polios SOWIU' 

·Ooo11es' 

2 
4. 
1 

... BO~ 

207 



DISTRICT No.6. 

1 DISTRICT MEDIOAL OFFIOER OF HEALTH. 

KAMATIPURA. Oentral 08l.0e. 1st NAGPADA. . 2nd NAGPADA· 
Jo open spaoe opposite Grant Road. 

POPULA.TION ... ...11,188 
POPULATION ... ... 29,208 HOUSEl! 24G POPULA.TION . .. ...18,7G8 . Hospital, Bapty Road. ... .. .. . .. 
HOUSF.8 ... ... ••• 1,844 HOUSES ... ... .. . 545 

Stall' for Houae·to-Houae Vlaitatlon. 

Ju.t108 of the Peaoe. 
J, Sab·dlvlalonal Medloal 08l.0er. 

2 Sub-Iog:eotora. 
Sta.ll' for Houu·to·Hou.e VIsltatioa. 

1 Hospital Asaiataot • 4 Polioe it0jS. 

, Am bulanOO8. 
6 Military poys. 2 Rub-Inspeotol'8. 

Jewnnji Dharamai, Eaq. 1 Bullook Gharry. Ja.tloe of the .ea08. 4 Police Sepoys. 

.. 
Stores. 6 Military Sepoy •• . 

S tall' for Boa.e-to-Hoaae V.aaltatloa. • P. F. Bhandara, Esq. 
--, DIBlnfeotlDg Stall'. 

J, Health laspeotor. DIsinfeotlar Staff. 

J Bub-Inspeotol'l. . 1 Sub.Inapector. • • 
1 Mucoadum. J, DIsWeotlDg lnapeotor. 1 Sub.Inspeotor. 

1 Muccadum. IMucoadum. 

• 

, Police Sapoys. 80 Men. ilO Men. 

16 Military Sepoy •• 
Telephone-Grant aoad Hospital. 

Total Stall'. 

08l.0e Stall'. lledioal Officera 2 Police Sepoya 12 
IU.lateotlag Stall'. 

... ... ... .. . 
Justices ... ... . .. 2 Military Sepoys ... . .. 28 

1 Head Clerk. 
Inspeotora... ... ... 2 Clerks ... ... 2 

1 Olerk. 
Sob.Inspeotors ... ... 9 Timekeeper... ::: ... I 

1 Sub-Inspector. MuccadUD18 (Overaeers) . .. Ii Ramope .. (Walchmen) ... 2 
I Timekeeper. Men ... ... ... ...140 Ambulance Sepoys ... ... 4' 

a Muooadum .. 2 Ramoaeea. 
. -- --

VO Men. • Ambulance Sepoy •• 
Total ... 160 Total .. . 49 -- .. .. -

Grand Total 



. 

WALKESHWAR •. 
POPULATION ... 12,990 
BoUBBS 1,365 

II Sub-divisional Medioal 01ll.0er8. 

O_CD Ai'rAOBED TO OENTlUL O_em. 

Jutioe8 of the Peace. 

O. W. Chitty. Esq. 
L. Peony, Esq. 
D. GosUing, Esq. 
S. E. Warden, Esq. 
S. M. Moses, Esq. 
S. H. N ath.n, Esq. 
Mnlji B. Barbhaya, Esq. 
Coreetji N. BaDaji, Esq. 

Sta!l' for Bouse-to BOU8 Visita tiOD. 

4 Snh-Inspeotor& or Mnccadmns. 
6 Polioe Sepoys. 

18 Military Sepoya, 

DislDfeotiug Staff. 

II Rub-Inspeotor& or Moccadmns. 
70 Men. . 

.. 

DISTRICT No.7. 

I DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH. 

Central 01ll.0e. 

Near Post Offioe, Ridge, Malabar Bill. 

Stores. 

4 Ambnlauoes. 
I Bullock Gharry. 

Telephone-Plague 01ll.0CI, 

01ll.0e Sta!l'. 

I H""d Olerk. 
2 Olorks. 
4 A mbulauoe Sepoys. 
2 RamoBees. 
1 Timekeeper. 

1 Bealth IDBPeotor •• 

1 D.isiDfeotlDg Inspeotor. 

District Bospltal • 

1 Section (20 bads). Forjet.t. Road. 

1 Bospital Auistant. 

TOTAL STAFF .. 

SUb-divisional Medical 01llcera 3 Ramosees (Watchmen) 6 
Justtoes of the Peaoe ... 16 HeadOlerk 1 Inspeotors ... ... 2 Clerks 2 Sub-Inspectors ... 12 ... .... 
PoHoe Sepoys ... 12 Timekeeper 1 
Military Sepoys ... 36 Ambulance Sepoys ... "7 Men... ... ... ... 140 

Total ... 221 17 

Grand Total ... 238 

.. .. 
MAHALAKSHMI. 

POPULATION ... 
Roum 

17,014 
1,279 

~ Sub-divlslonal Medical 01ll.cer. 

Sub· divisional 01ll.0e. 

J anction of Pedder and Warden Road,. 

01ll.0e Staff. 

1 Olerk. 
1 Timekeeper. 
II Ramosee8. 
3 Ambnlanoe Sepoya. 

Jutloe8 of the Peaoe. 

B. Biokne!l, Esq. 
A. Turner, Esq. 
P. R. Wilson, Esq. 
N. P. Wadia, Esq. 

. H. Dadabhoy, Esq. . 
Hirjibhoy LlIlji, Esq. 
K. R. Kama, Esq • 
Fordonji M. B~ji. F..sq. 

Staff for Boue·to·Bouse Visitation. 

• 4 Sob-Inspectors or Moooadams. 
6 Polioe SepOy&. . 

18 Military SepoJil. . 

Disinfeoting Staff • 

II Elnh-Inapectors or Mocadams. 
70 Men. 

• • • 



DIS T RIC T N"o. 8. 

DISTRICT MEDICAL OFF-ICER OF HEALTH. 

KHETWADY. TARDEO. CENTRA,l. OFFICE. BYCULLA. 

POPULATIOK ... ... . .. 2i,814 POPULATION ••• ... ... '" 18,900 GILDER Stroot (cloSe to tbe Stable POPULATIOK ... . .. .. , . .. 47,403 

HOUSE8 ... . .. ... ... 1,270 HOUSES ... ... ... .. . 711 aoross the Street.) • HOURFS ... .., .. . ... 1,507 

I. Sub.divlslonal M.dioal Offic.r. 1 Bub.d,ivisional M.dloal Offic.r. 
4 .Ambulances. 1 Sub·diviBional M.dioal Offio.r. 
1 Bullock Ghnrry. 

Juetlo •• of the P.ao •• 
-.1utlo •• of the 1'.800 •• Stores. Sub·dlvlaiQnll.l Offic •• 

• Dr. S. D. Bonanji. T.I.phon. No. 1035. Junction of Morland and Ripon Ronds • 
Dr. Pranji Thapaji. n, Hakim, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Dawal·. Offio. Staft'. - Dr. P. Kolah. St.oree. 

Bou •• ·to-Bou. VI81tation. Dr. H. H. Patuck .• I Head Clerk. 4. Amhulances. 
1 Clerk. . 8 Sub-Inspactora. 

BOU88-to·Bous. Visitation. 2 Clerke. I Timekeeper • 
1 Timekeeper. t Ramosees. 

6 Police Sepo,s. 8 Sub.Iuspectors. , Ambulance Sepoys. 4. AlnbuJance Sepoys. 
U Military Papoys. 6 Police Sepoys. 2 Ramoseee. 
DIBiDf.otluK Stall'. 24 Military Sapoys. Justlo.s of the P.ac •• • . 1 H.alth IDsp.otor. Disiur.otinK Staft'. E. C. B. Acworth, Esq. 

1 Sub-Inspootor. I Sub-Inspector. 
C. B. Hewett, Esq. 

2 Muooodum .. 1 DiBlur.cting Iuspector. 
Dr. H. H. Dean. 

2 MucOlldume. J. Moodonald, Esq. 
70 MeD. 70 Men. Dr.Bimi; 

e- n 

TOTAL STAFF. 
J. Ezekiel, E~ 
Umar Jamal, • 

Sob-divisional Medical OffiOOl'll '" ... ... 2 
Donibhat Human , Esq. ... ... . .. .. . Bamuel I ... ji, Er.!bw. . J U8tioee of tho Peaoa . .. '" ... ... ... . .. ... .. . 16 Haji SuIemau. W . 

Inspectors... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... 2 
lIub-Inspectora ... ... ... ... ... .,. . .. ... .. . IS House·to·House VIaItatioD. 
Muooadume (Ovenoers) ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 7 
Men ... ... .oo '" ... ... ... ... oo' ... 240 ----
Polioa Se~ys ... ... ... '" ... ... .... ... .. . lIiI 4. Bub-Insp8Ctora. 
Military poys ... ... ... .. . ... ... M' OO' ... 48 .. lQ .Polioa Sepoy •• 
Head Olerk .. oo. oo. ... .. . ... . M' ... oo. oo • 1 80 Military Sepoy •• 
Clerb ... oo. ... oo. ... II Timekeeper'::. ::: OO' ... oo. 

oo. oo. ... . .. . .. ... ... .. . 1 DlBiDfeoUD8 .au. 
RamOBOOl (Watchmen) ... oo. .oo . .. . .. ... ... . .. II tF, 

.. -- I Sub-Inspector. . 
~ TOTAL ... 856 \ 8 MuccsdOIDI. 

" • -100 Men. \ .. A " 



. ~AB.WADr. 

POPULA.TIOII ... 

HoUlll!S 
.... ~1.298 
... 1,109 

1 SalHU'I'lIIioaallllodioal Officer, 

Office. • 

Attflched to Central Office. 

"illidGe of the Pe&.O .. 

Aga Abdul ~llft8ain. 

Sta. for HOaH-co·HollM VlsitAtlolL 

4, 8u~Iuapect.ol'P-. 

II Polioo Sepoy&. 
10 Mi.lit&ry Sepoys. . • - ----~..,..:..--=:..;...-------

:Dislllfeo,,11I1I' 1StaJr. 

II Sub-IlI8Peotol'8. 
S Mnoosdums, 

103 Ooolies. • 

:Distdot Hospital, Bea,. Bead. 

No.1 Beotion, 20 BedB. 

8n~Diviaional Medica! Ollioera .~ ... II 
Jaatices of ili~ PeaCfl .. , ... 8 .. 
Health IDBpOOtQ~ ... . ••• 1 

Total .... 6 

.. 
',0 IS TR"tCTNO:' 9-: -

I DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH. 

C~'l'aAL QI'E'ICB. , 
Nort.h-Eaa& end of Connaught Road •. 

Telepholle No. 841. 

Olllce Stair. 

StoreR. 
I Head Olerk. 
II Olerks. 
I Timekeeper. 
4 Ambnlancel. 

. 1 BnlIock Gharry. 
II Ramoaeei. 
4 Ambn\ance Sepoys_ 

1 Bea.lth inspector. 

Distdot BOQital, Iral'elwady, 

No. 1 Section. 

I Lady :DootOI'. 

'l'O'l'AL S'l'AE'E'. 
Snb-Inspeotol.'l ... 
Clerks ... 
TimeJreepm .. . 
Police Sepoys .. . 
Lady Doator .. . '" 

Grand Total 

Total 

268 

... 18 
4 
II 
6. 
I 

•• , 26 

POPULATION 
HOUSM ... 

:MAZAGON. 
... 88,640 
... .,946 

1 Sab-dlvlBlonal Medical Ollloer. 

omee, 

Port Traat Gronnd 00 W lI1'i Blmder. 

Jastlees of the Peaee. , 
B. J. DeSollZB, Esq. 
Furdoonji Pa'l9kb, Ssq. •• 

. Sta. for Boase-to-Boa .. .,.,., •• Ion. 

4, Bn~ID8poo1io ... ,. 
11 Polie& S&poys. 

10 Military SePOy&. 

Dlslnfeotl •• --. 
lJ Bnb-II1&pe6ror.. 
lJ Mnoosdums. 

100 Coolies. 

Ollloe Stalf, 

1 Clerk. 
1 Timekeeper-. 
II BamOJee&.. 
.. Ambul.wule Sepoy. 

DIe'riot BOBpltal, 'Wad __ tier. 

e No. 1 Jleotion; 2 0 BedII. 

Military Sepoya _. 2S 
R.moseea (Watclunen)' 4. 

. Mnocadoml (Ov_~ .. ," .. ; 4. 
Coo.liea ' 200 

Totar ... 236. 

o 

• 



DIS T RIC T N d. 10. 
DISTRICT MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH 

SION. 1YJ:ABIM. 
POPULATIOll 
HOUSES '" 

... 19,601 POPULATION ... ... 18,505 
... 2,818 i:lOUSEs '.. ... ... 2,912 

-S-u-b=--d-=-=I-v-is-io-n-a-l-O-m-c-e-a-n--:d=-- -S-U-b--d-iV-is-I-o-n-al-o-m-ce-a-n+:"-
Store. Store. 

KURLA OAUSEWAY. BANDRA C~USEWAY. 
STAFF roll INFLUX OF POPULATION. 

IITUF FOR INFLUX OF POPULATION. 

Military Guard of 10.sepoys. 

District HospitaL 
No. 2 Sootion ... ... 40 beds. 
Ambulances. 
Hullook Gharry. 
1 Sub-divisional Medica! Officer. 

JustlCDS of the Peace. 
Adamjec Pool'bhoy, Esq. 
Muhomed 'Ali A<illmjoo Peel'bhoy, 

Esq. 
A bduJ HII88IIiu Adamjee Poorbboy, 

Esq. 

Stall' for Houee-to-HoUBe 
Visitation. 

4 Sub-Inspectors. 
1 Muccsdum. 
8 Police Sepoya. 

10 Military Se~ys. 

Dislnfecting Stall\ 
1 Sub-Inspector. 
1 Muooadum. 

U Men. 

om_ 

1 Ololrk. 
1 Timekeeper. 
I Sepoy. 
I Ram_ 

Military Guard of 10 Sepoys. 
M.dHIM LEVEL CROSSING. 

6 Railway Police Sepoys. 

District Hospital. 
No, 2 Sootien ... 40 beds. 

1 Sub-divisional Medicel Officer. 

Justices of the Peace. 

J. O. Oama, Esq. 

Dr. DeMonte. 

Dr. B. A. Oliviera. 

Jahangir Hormasji Mody, Esq. 

Stall' for Houee-to-Houee 
Visitation. 

4 Sub-Inspectors. 
4. Police Sepoys. 

16 Military Sepoys. 

Dislnfeoting Stall\ 
, I Sub-Inspector. 

1 Mnooadnm. ' 
25 Men. 

omoe. 
1 Olerk. 
1 Timekeeper. 
B Sepoya. 
II Ram_ 

PAIlEL GOVIlIlN
MENT HOUSE. 

Central Omce and Store. 

Telephone No.1 047 , 
Spare Ambulances. 
Storee. 
1 Bullock GhaITY. 
1 Head Olerk and Accountant.. 
2 Olerks, 
4 Ramos~.es. 
I Police Sowar, 

1 Health Inspector. 

1 Disinfecting Inspector. 

1 Lady Doctor. 

MedioaI Officers ... ... 3 
Jostioee ... ... ... 12 
Inspectors ... ... ... '2 
Olerks , .. -. ... 6 

. --
Total ... 28 -

WOIlLI. PAB.EL_ 
POPUi.ATION 
HoUSFJ! ... 

... 85,498 POPULATION 
2,286 HOUSES ... 

... 28.740 
1,229 

---.,--:--:-::-:=---::~ 
Sub4iviBlonal Omce and 

Store. 

1 Sub-divisional Medical Officer. 

District HospitaL 

No.1 Section ... ... 20 beds. 

Justice of the Peace. 

Dadsbhoy Jijibhoy, Esq. 

Stall' for 1l0uSe-to-HoUBe 
Visitation. 

4 8ub-Inspectors. 
8 Police Sepoys. 

10 Military Sepoys. 

Disinfecting Stair. 
1 Sub-Inspector. 
1 Muooadum. 

25 Men. 

Omce •• 

1 Clerk. 
I Timekeeper. 
I Sepoy. 
2 Ramosees. 

Total Staff. 
Sub-Inspectors ... 
Timekeepers... ... 
Muccaduma (Overseers) ... 

.. . ... ... ... Police Sepoys 
Military Sepoya ... ... 
Police Sowar (Mounted Po\ioe) 

ToljI~ .. 

20 
8 
4 

27 
80 
1 --

1S5 -

Sub-divisional Omce at 
(lentral Omce. 

Parel District HO:pital, Government 
House, In Independent Charge. 

Justices of the Peace. 

Dr. Deane. 
G. Ootton, Esq. 
Vet.-Major Mills. 
K. M. Shroff, Esq. 
Dr. Dhanjiaha Tala. 
Vasanji Khimjee, Esq. 

Stall' for Houee-to-House 
Visitation. 

4 Sub-Inspectors. 
6 Police Sepoys. 

2;t, Military Sepoy"''' • 

Disinfecting Stall\ 
1 Snb-Inspector. 
1 Muccadum. 

25 Men. 

Coolies ... ... ... 100 
Ram_ (Watchmen)... 10 

Total... 110 

Grand Total ... 268 
\ • 

.. 

. --
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Appendix No .. 3. 

PLAN No.2. 

(Compiled by C. C. Jame~ Esq., A.M.I.C.E., Municipal itlgineer, from the 
commencement of the Epidemic.) 

Plan No.2 is the Progresa Map of the City, shewing the course of the diseMe from 
September 1896, in which month it was first officially recognised, to the end of June 1897. 

The primaTY colours have been made use of in this piau in their regula. oTder, as 
'shewn by the large coloured circles in the margiu, month by month, and this has beell con· 
tinued after the 7th month by nsing the colours again aud hlllCbnring the circles. 

In the margin are also shewn all the Census Districts of the , City. 

Each District, as it became epidemic, was coloured with the colow: distinguishing 
the month in which the disease arrived at the epidemic stage, alld under each marginal 
District beading is shewn the number of C&,es taking place monthly in' that District after the 
dis_ had become epidemic. 

In deciding on the epidemic state of a District, great care was taken to carofDlly watch 
the distribution of the cases throughout the District, and this was done in many inst"nces by 
plotting on a plan the act.Dlll cases house by house •• It IIIIS often occurred in this City that 
plague has rag9d in an epidemic form in small and confined areas, especially those inhabited by 
Kolis (fishermen), while beyond snch areas it has only been in a sporadic form. In snch eases 
the whole District was not collsiderad epidemic. 

Previous to and after the epidem!c period, cases appertaining to the month in whiclP 
they occurTed are shewn' by colon red ct-cles placed i;" the District, according to the monthly 
colour; the nnmber of,cases shewn in the circle i!1dicates the' number occurriug in tbat montl!. 

On the, re·infection of a District, a square' is substituted for a ~ircle ; thus' it will be 
,seen that the District of Mandvi, one of the first inrected, had 31 easea, as shewn by the red 
• cioloured circle in September. In October it became" similarly wi~h Dongri, ' O'omerkhadi 

and Chak]s, evidemic, and the whole Dis&rict has peen coloured ora:nge. A, reference to the 
margin will shew that 199 cases occurred in that month; in November it wns not epidemic~ 

, and the nnmber of cases (62) are shewn by a yellow circle. Mandvi never became epidemic 
again, and a reference tcthe circlea will she.. that December gave 55 cases, January. 2;). 
February 10. In March there was a very distinct recrudescence equally divjped all over the 
District (but not amo~ting to a fresh epidemic)-this is shewn by a colonred square; April 
shows a still more pronounced recrndescence but in a limited area, and 70 cases' are shewn in 
the coloured' and hachnred square representing this month. May shews a great decline, having 
oD1y 12 cases against it, and J noe, 3 cases. • 

, Thee reason of this recrudescence is probably to be found in "the fact that in the 
month of February the plague had so declined in Mandvi, tha~ the inhabitants "ho Hed from 
it in October alId November came back in lI>rge numbere from tbe mofussil, many of them 
bringing plague with them; and peoplaliving in other ~Bris of the city more affected showed 
a strong inclination to go' to Mandvi in the belief that there would be no fu~ther plague 
in that District. ' 

For a second epidemic 'he nnmber of cases for the month is shewn in red in the 
margin nntler the District heading. (Vide the District of Dongri.) In September there were 1I0 
cases in this District, as evidenced by the red circle. In October.it became epidemic, as befpI'e 
stated,and'continued during November Bnd'December as she"1n in the margin; but in JlIDuary, 
as seen by the circle oolol1red blue, only 13 cases ara reported. In February a well-defined 
recrudescence occurred all over the District, amounting to an epidemiC; and the cases (65) are 

"shewn undor the marginal District heading in red figures; this reorudescence continued during 
March and April, and is recorded in the same way; but in May the cases dropped d?wn to 10, 
and they are expressed by a coloured hachuTed circle in the· District; in Jane the number 
was 11 • .. 
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In taking a general view of this plan, it will be noticed tlmt in October the plagul wlis aoneml.iewofPlaa. 
epidemic in the fo)l\owing places ::-- . 

Ma"d~i. Dong7'i 

• [;~narkhad;' • Cltalta • 

Lo!N1'. Co/aba. 

These Districts represent a 1\ormal population of J65,899, 

Iu No'-ember there was II marked subsidence of plague and -no fresh Vi.triel is ~r:.td~n.o of 

registered as being epi(lemic. This represents II curions tellture n~ticeable in tbe course of "'" 
plague in thie City and which will be Curther referred to hereafter, namely, thllt lulls whioh ~c 
give fal.e secnrity occur in the disease, which again breaks out witb increased virulence • 
• 

In D:cember- the disease broke out suddenly over'a .Iarge area, and the mor!alityDt ..... eQ.er.Ja~ 
chart (Plan No.3) shews a sudden and continued rise from the BOth of -November onwards. area, ~. -

The Districts in which the dise:ue became epidemic in December are:-

Fort, North, 
Market, 
Bhuleshwar, 
liha'ratalno, 
liumb~rwada, 

Dhobitalao, 
Byeu\la, 
Tardeo, 
Khetwadi. 

rlpresenting a normal population of 408,786 souls. 

F:maswad,i, 
Girgnum, 
Cbaupati, • 

Kamntipura, 
1st Nogpada, 

211d " 
Tarwndi, 
Ma~gon, 

• Mah.lakshmi, 

, . 
Up to th" ond of January the whole of the North of the 11101\d, represented by North of tboleland. 

Wo)"\~ Parel, SewreB, MahiDl Bnd Sion bad been practically free from disease, owing probably • 
til the fae'!; that if-4 population, according to its area, compared with the rest of the City, Was. 
BIJlllJl and less overcrowded. But Ilt the end of Febranry Bnd the beginning of January a 

,large jnbs: of people from the rest of the City oecnrred, bringing witb them, w;ibout doubt, the 
disease, and in a short time the whole of the above-mentioned Districts became affected. W idJ ' 
them IIIsQ Walke.hwllr lind Fort South, representiug a norm..! population of 140,239. 

in Fehrim:y, Upper Colaba, contahung 4,338 sonls, the District oooupied by the Upper Oolabs • 
. Royal Artillery and British Infalltry Regiments, became badly affected Bnd epidemic, in spite of 
. its practically isolated position and t~e strict sanitary 8upenision maintained there. , 

The District of the Esplanade with. its 10,064 inhabitants i5 the only one in - the DiBtriet of lho 
, -- • Esplanade. 

whole City that can boast oC havin" but little pls(Yne in it durin" the whole nine months, and 
lhat it never became epidemic. _ 0 0 0 

The whole of the above figu'es in reference to plngue cases have been compiled :'::: .. Departm",,1 
from. the l,Iunicipal Health Department returns • 

.. 
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Appenaix NO.4. • • 
PLAN No.3. 

(Compiled'6y O. C. JaMes, Esg., A.M.LO.E., MUflzCtpal El1gilleer,from 
the commencement ofth,e Epidemzc.) 

FlaB No.3' shows the mortality from all cauSes' whicli occurred in, the' City jf 
:Bomooy f~om August 1st, 1896. to June aOth,1897, registored conolllTently with the follow
ing data:-

Ma.xim~ teml'eratare _. :::} Indi.cate~ on, the plan ~y thick black 
"Millimum do. j_ •• lines. 

• Population t)o •• • do. thin blue IidIJ. 
Humidity ." Do. do; ,green line. 
Daily mortality Do. do. thiok red line. 
Normallllo,rtality, previous five years' averages ;00. dp. thin red line. 
Velocity of wind Do. do. purpfe line. 

• Clouds .. , ... Do • do • 'brown lin" 

The ho~izontalllCl\le is 'six days to one inch ; the verlionl soale varies a~ shown in the 
. left hand margin, 

The iulOrmatit)ll 'compiled in this ohart has been obtained ali follows ;''':':'' 

Th6 "",,~im"'" and minimllm' 'empel'<ltUl'U. humidity. utl.city'o! '!Dintl. and «mount' of 
cloud., have beenobtllined :from the ~ubli.hed recorda of the Colaba Observatory. 

. The p~u!atioil,: Froll) 'Mr. F. C. Riminglou. :M:~ruigirig' nir~ctor of ~he Trall1wilY' 
COmpany, who has based his retnrnil' on the averages of tral1lway receipts extend,ing over sever~l 

, years"; these returns have been checkell with theinformapion' priblished by Ih~ 'Cha1l!bcf be 
COmmerce and may therefore be taken as substautially correct. ' 

" -Tla.dailymortaJit!l. from the cemetery retnrns of. the Municiphl 1,Iealt~ Department. 

The fIOrm"I,mort~lit!l,' the average of five previous years from the' returns publish~d 
:in the GOvlrnment Gazette. 

The red figl!res at the top of the cha.rt are the total deaths from all causes, for the 
month, and' the red ligures at the bottom of the chart ,are the total deaths from plague •• 

J> • ". "~. • • 

The total number of deaths from ~I"gue has b~en arri",ed at in the following manner:-,-

'.. .. , Tlie total deaths, from aU causes for the week h~ been ta"ken from the published returns 
in the Government Gaulle, ami also the total deaths for the week, average of five years pr<l
viously. The latter has been deducted fro~ tbe for~er, the result bas been taken as plagu~, 
,and 8S ,there, was no other known disturbing Qanse to which deaths cou~d be attributed. 
thirI result. ~y be assUm'ed to be substantially correct. i'o the above figures has been added the 
. amCiUllt shown in red above the plague returns for the month. That figure bas beeu obtained 
as follows ::-T~ke,. for example, the last three days iu »ecember and the firstfour days in 
January, during whioh lime ],711 deaths were reported. The average f'Jr .that week, based on 
.five previous years, is 494 with a popUlation of 850,000, but the popUlation in Jl\Iluary 189,7 
,was a figure (aide Chart) between 680,000 and 562,000; therefore a proportionate nlUIlber Ie~ 
thl1ll.494 must be taken, ai •• ; 361. and this gives an amouut of 133 over the ],217 reoorded'f6r 
pl.gue.' . ,," 
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The above calculation haa been made all through the mont~8 in whioh the population 
has been b$llow 850,000. 

One of the ideas in compiling this chart was ti check scme of the theories advanced Obj .. , of oompU. 

that temperature, humidity, wind, and clouds had II definite beariug on the daily mortality "011 of Char~ 
of the city. 

In reading the chart with a view to' obtain 8 deduction of this kind from excessive 
range of temperature, surplus clouds or otber distul'bing elements, a perioll of five days mu~t 
be taken as being the average number of days for the incubation of plague. 

• For example, on the 21st' of November a cyclone occurred which gave II Telocity or 
. wind of 27'23 miles per hour; taking five days 8S tbe average length of inoubation, a high rate 
of mortality might have been expected ot!. the 26th November, but this was not the case. { 

Again, in studying the chart, it may be said that the line of hl1midity closely follows Bum1dlt1. 

the line of mortality, bnt this is merely a coincidence of plotting, as a glance at ihe Immidity 
and mortality lines previous to the first of November will 'show, and the scales are entirely 
different. . 

Clouds, too, have been said to have a bearing on the death-rate; the period extending Clouda, 

from the .15th to the 30th of December gives 'on some days 1\ unit of eight of clouds (tiD b~ing 
tb~ maximum), which means nearly a 'wholly cloudy' day, while the 'other days avemge five; 
taking the avemge incubation period, it cannot be argued that clouds then had an adverse 

• bearing on the death-rate, as the deaths for the next week are less than the previolltl, and further 
examples of the same kind appear on looking more closely into the chart •. 

It would appear that a low temperature may have had an adverse bearing on the disease, 
as through the months of December, January, and Febrbary, when the minimum temperature 
was the lowest for the year, the mortality was greatest; but on the other band it mnst be 
remembered that at this' time few people slept in the open air as is their habit in warm weather; 
the oterorowding in chawls and houses was therefore greater and the disease consequently • 
accentuated. 

It is probable, howover, that we must look even farther than the mnge of this chart for 
tJ.e meteorologicai conditions ba ving a p,¥siblc bearing on the diseuse. 

The mean annual temperature of last year was 80'07°, being the highest bnt one on 
. reoord for the last fifty years • 

• The total fall of rain for the year was 87'65"; this agllin is, abnormal, being nearly 15" 
above the average of the past fifty years. 

These facts in themselves would, withont further explar.ation, mean little, but it is 
necessary to consider the details of ,this fall of rain. 

June gave 28'02", being 8" above the average. July 36'44", being 11'7" above the 
averagp, August 20'8", being 7,1;" above the avemge; after the end of August only 1'61" or 
lain was registered, 10" less than the avemga. 

• 
The above shows the serious and abnormal conditious of the reriod immediately pre

ceding the advent of plugue in the city and means that, with the moi.t and heated atmos
phere of August, an unnsual amonnt of evaporation was going on, drawing {rom II soil, U/at ... 

anti .<wage-logged, exhalations which must, of necessity, hn'l'e had a distinctly adver~e hearing • 
on the health of the town. 
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ODe of the most inte~'eSt.iog features in the chart is the steady f:ill. of population from 
the 8th of December to the middle of Febriu.ry and the rise in the daily mortuJit)l against i* 
for the same period. A decrease in population from 850,000 to 4.37,000, Bying from a pesti
lence, in a little over two months, is probably unique in'tho) history of the world. 

But there is still another point which may lle notioed, I.,., the extraordinary daily 
:finotuationa of the death-rate, In Deceiqber, January and February, which point very distinctly 
to the good resulting from the sanitary measures nDllertaken_ fact borne out by charts of 
other Plague epidemios, in w)lich, either from tqial absence of sanitary conditiona or lack of 
rigid measures, the number of deaths per day ran into thousands; in Bombay during the whole 
time of the epidemio the number only twice exceeded 300, and the total number who died fr0'V 
,plague from the beginning of August to the 30th of June was 26,569. • - ' , 

On the, 2nd of Maroh 1897, as shOWll 1In the chart, the Plague Comniittee was 

appointed under Government ResOlution No. ,~; from that date an improvement took place in 
-the conditions of things. This is more marked after the 15th of the month; when it will be seell 
that the mortality line took regular steps on the downward grade, "iz., from the 16th to the 
30th, from the 2nd of April to the 10th, from the 12th to the 17th, from the 20th to the 30th, 
and from that date an uJmost steady declining line, with no recrudescenoe, in many in"stanoes 
below the 'normal mortality and against a rapidly rising population line, all emphasising the 
advantage of systematic sanitation. • 

- -It was foretold by many that the advent of the' ~s would'raise the ~ortuJitY-lIIld bring· 
a recrudescence i this'hasnot been. borne ont by, r&cts, at any rate so far 'as thlj period to • 
the end of June, with which the chart du. "," . 

n' ~ill be, noticed. that dnring the whole of. May 1897 tIie daily mortality was below, the 
average mortality of the five preVious years, whioh has made it difficult to calculate the number 
of plague deatha oorrectly, but the figures shewn have been obtained by caloulating the 
differenoe in popuiaiion and deduct.iog the result from th~ 'weekly mortality; . this gives the 

• Dearest approach to actuals obtainable. • . . 

II 
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Appe-ndi1l N(II G. 

PLAN No', 5.· 

Plan No.5 is a dirawing,of amballluC8' No.1. Tbis,ambulaaos _91 OQ)l8truc~ed by 
Messrs. Richardson and Cruddas, from whom the Committee purohDsed 50 of these vehicles. 

,The llo'd1 isCOllsttucted of'B liglit Bugle-iron framiug, 6"..j)II' fong Bud 2'-7" wide,cou
neeted by II central; IIDgle>-iron beil\'teen' the> longitudhmls; 11m! !loop-iron latticiug 00. each 
side of it. 

The 10ngitndi~al'angle!fBr., carried outat each eud.'for a. lengtll. ohbout 15 hlchpsj and 
bent downwards, tb.e edges o£ the. angle5 being: bent, to, form a tube;, IIDd piece., 01 W;<"OQ inserted 
for handles. 

The body resls on two light, well-tempereii, carriage spriugs, which give 0. play of about 
11- inches. The spriugs are fixed .on two bicycle wheels, 30 iuches hi diamete., with l~ inch 
cushion tyreK, which revolve on sphld!es tightly fixed into b""", blocks, OlL which the springs 
rest, these blocks beiug oob.uected wi~h each other by one iuch diameter gas piping. 

A movable streicher of teak resls on the iuside of the framing on four short feet. A 
mattress; co'Vered with oiL-cloth, is pla.ced: inside the stretcher, and has one end raised, forming 
a pillow" 

A waterproof covering of " Milleraine" Khaki is supported on a light fl'Bme", the feet of 
which fit intcsockets fixed on the stretcher. ' • 

The cart is provided with four angle"iron legs, ha viug cast-iron balls Bt their end. 
which support it when it is Bt rest. 

This BmbnIauce was found to be somewhat more convenient than NO.2, as the 
stretcher is removable from the sides instead of the eud. 
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Appendi;R: No.8. 

'PLAN ·:No •. 6:~: 

.' .. ,' . _._ " ._ .... .t. 
Plan No. 6)a. a drawing. of Ambulance. No...2 as. aonsf;rJl~~ by Mil;. ll. H •. Hewett, 

Assisiant Enginee~, Mechanical Branch, Bombay Municipality. 

This Ambulance, of wbich 13 WlIr8"DllIIIe; WIIB used with very great suQcess; it gaVI\ 

considerable satisfaction to. nativ8S' "'bJa wera. lIDfurtl1llata. en~ to 'have to use if, aud the 
dread of removal, 80 noti~ble with ~e Municipal y,elIow.van practically disappeared • . 

It walt con&trncted . principally of· ordina"1 gall"piping' jointed together witll couplings, 
elbows, &c., the whole strong together with a steel 'wire, thuuecuring a very ~trong and at the 
same time a light fmme. . 

The stmtchm:.was etlDstruoted of. the same ma.teriaJ, with hoop bOB·llittice; upon which' . 
was plscell. au· ordiDM'Y mattress and pillow, ws4Jerproefed. -." 

It .. as suspendlld by meaDl! of foIU: spi.ral.spririgs. and conId be detached and bawn out • 
at either end .. to facilitate. this operation,. three.seta of. brass.J'ollel!l.w81iafixed te;.th4 carriage 
framing •. 

As the work was very urgent ana a Iiglit type <if wheel was required, bicycle and tricycle' 
... !teels complete with ball-bearings wer.&. parcliased MId, fitted to the carriages. 

It was found however in practice that such wbeels' 'were'of too ,light 'construction to 
withstan~ rough work; some of tlJe stronger pairs ·obtau;,ed. from tricycles ans:wered very well, 
but afterWardfrmore . substantial iron IIrrd' rnbber-tyl'lld wheels 'were fitted, wbicn mnde the 
ambulanott perfuctly·reliablEf. 

t .. ., " ... 

A whita drill covering was euspelilded by .. six upright&. p.nd buttoned!' dOWD at· tfhe lower 
extremitia.;to meet th60.exigeacies otl·the 'monsoGn, a eover, madlt "f' Duxbury's patent 
MilleraineOl Khaki Drill, WII8> made-and WD8 found to ImBWer . perfectly wel·t .. 

~. .. . . .. 
N ~wood w~ .\IS6d Ul. the nonstruct.ion of. this Ilmbulal1Q8. 



Appendix No.7. 

Hospital Assis~an~ 
Ward Orderlillil 

. Oompounder 
Bheesti 
Sweepers ... 
Oooks ••• 

• 
!!54 

• 

No.1 DISTRICT. 

Pilot B!llldsr, Gowmmmt Hospital No.1. 

1 

" 1 

1 
2 
2 

On 31st Maroh, 1897, the hospital was' closed and amalgamated with Goveroment Hospital 
No.2, Jamsetji Bunder. 

Jarmetji Bunder, (iolllftnmtmt H~tal No.2, 

1 SECIl'ION-20 BEDs. 

Nurses 
Ayah 
Hospital Assistant ... 
Oompounder 
Ward Orderlies 
Bheesties 
Sweepers ... 
Oooks 
Nnrses'Servants • .,. 
Oook 

No.2 DISTRICT. 

Modi KliaM, (iovllTTlmenf Hospital No.8. 

1 SECIl'IOli-20 BEDS. 

NOrBllll 

Ayah 
Hospital Assistant ... 
Oompounder 
Ward Orderlillil 
Bheestillil .. . 
Sweepers ... . 
N OrBeS' Servants 
Cook 

No. 8 DISTRICT. 

War; lJuniW, Govem11ll1tlt HoBpital No.8. 

2 8EcrI0n-40 BEDS. 

Nurses 
Ayahs 
Hospital Aasistants... & .. 

Ward Orderlillil 
Bhellilties ••• 

'Sweepers ••• 
NlllIIfII'Serwots 
Cooks 

... 

• 

.... 

• .., 

2 
I, 

~ 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

!' 

1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
1 

8 
8 
2 
8 
2 
8 
8 
j 



" 

• 
• 
• 

NOlI. 4, • 5 DISTltIOTS. 

ChIImi"Roed,'~ '1loajJitrJl :111.4 
1!S~-40 13eds. 

timses .... 
.-Ayahs 
lIIospital Assistanta... 
W8Dl. Orderlies 
IBheeaties _, 
\Sweepe!ll _. 

lNollleS's-nta 
(looks 

.•.. 

" •.. 
'I •• 

, )To. 6 !o1STRICT. 

", .. -': .. 
... '': .. 
', .. ..•. 
', .. ', .. 
': .. 'l •• 

' .... 
.. ,. .•.. 
..... , .•... 

6rMIt Road, 6/J/JfJff1fM/tt'Bospitdl '$0. 'S. 

iSE~1Ms. 

ITlllMI 
Ayalul 
Hospital AIIIistaot.e 
WaN. Ord8l'lies 
Bbseahles -Sweepers -ITDlIIlII' 8eNBn!s , .. 
(Jooloa • ... 

lima ' •.. 
Ayah 
Hospital Al!IIistM.t ... 
Ward. Orderlies . ~;.. 

BheeHi 
Sweepers ... 
l!\U1IIeB' .Servants 
Cook ..... ... 

',-.. ... .•. .. .. 
0.1 ... 

.... ',., ... 11"" ... -.•. ... 
... '" .... . ~ .. ... 

No. 9 DisTRIOf. 

}fanlwadi, G/ltlBl'hmeRZ itoSflita'l No.9. 

1 SI!CTroI!",:,,20 Blids. 

... . ... 

•• ! 

No. 9 DISTRICT. 

••• ... 

... 

Reay IWad, GoVlrtlment Hospital No. 10. 

1 8JmIOli-20 Beds. 

Ntm!eII ,'" 
Ayah .. 
Hospital AssIstant .... 
WaM Orderlies 
Bheesti 
SweepH'B •• i 
NllnlIlII' Servants 
Cook 

.... 

• •• (J 

I .. 

I .. .. 

... 
.'; .. 

.o •• 

0 •• ... 
... 
', ... 

..• ~ .. 

.. . 

... 

. .. 

. 
... 

'" ." .. . Is 
Ijj . .. '8· 

1 ... 's 
~ , ..', ~ 

i 
it 

•• \0 S ... HI 

• .... t 
'6 .. . ~ 

'" I 
... t 
...• i . .. t 

i 
.i, I!' 

'!i 
..-, ·f 

.. .. .I" 
1 
t 
il· 
t. 
.~ 

II 
1 .. 



.N1llIIe8 
.Ayahs 
Hospital Assistants ••• 

• Wani Orderliea 
Bheesties 
Sweepers 
Nurses' Servants 
Cooks 
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No. 10 DISTRICT • 

• 8jqn; Governmmt Hospital No. 16. 

I! SECTIOllS-40 BEDS. 

•.. . .. 

No. 10 I?ISTIUCT. 

Mllhim ClJUSeway, GoVIIT'1Jmmt Hospital No. 17. 

:I SECTIOllB-40 BEDs. 

Nurses 
Ayahs 
Hospital Assistauts ••• 
Ward Orderlies 
Bheeshles 
Sweepers 
Nm,!e,!"Servaots 
Cooks 

NIUIIe8 
Ayah 
Hospital .Assistant ... 
Ward Orderlies 
Bheesties 
Sweepem 
NUIBe8' Servants 
Cook 

NG. 10 DISTRICT. 

Wwli, GIJVIIT'n1Tl6B1 Hospilll/ No. 18. 

1 SlI<moll-20 BEDs, 

ESTABLISHMENT REQUIREMENTS. 

N1UI!ClI 
.Ayahs 
Hospital AalistanIB 
Wards Orderliea 
Bheesties ••• 
Sweepers ••• 
Nwsea'ServauIa ••• 

-cooks 

• 

.... 
W' 

TOlAr.. 

.. -

60 X ~4 size of • Seddon 

12u X 21,; 1 

8 
8 
II 
8 
II 
1I 
S 
j 

s 
S 
II 
8 
2 

8 
8 
II 

! 
1 
1 

" 1 
II 
II 

1 

81 
26 
16 
6i 
16 
26 
28 

16 



Appendix No.8. 

TablfS ... 
Screens 
Chairs .••• • .. 

. Wasbstand table .' 
Cupboard. 
AImirsh' •••. 
Cola" 

lanterns 

Table ... 

Table, common 
Kettle ... 
Cooking utansils 

o 

o 

Ce.nB for bot water, &0. 

Table 
.. (J Chair 

~ Nurses-
Table .. . 
Ohair .... . 
Arm chair 
S~eIf •• , 

Knives ... 
Forb' •• , 
SPoons ••• 
Tea-spoons 
CUpB and saUOlll'B .... 

251 . 

EQUIPMENT. 

l.sECTIQ~ HOSPITAL. 

•... 

F!m.N:rruB& 

Wards. 

II Towels ••• , Plates ••• 
Il Spoons ... 
1 • Pails -
1 Spittoons, eartbenwa1'6 ... 
1 Iron can for poultices ••• 

20 Bowla, common 
6 Mats for cola ..... 

. Oji08. 

.1 I Chain ... 

Ooolw'OUITi. 

1 

6 , 
Spoon, large 
Knife ... 
Plates, iron 
Pail 

Dispemary. 

1 I Shelf 

Hospita.l A.,siWmt', QlIIJTt8l'8. 

~ I Beadstead, oheap, caue 

NUrBlJs' Quart.,.,. 

Bedst.eacm; completi! 
Il Commodes 
\) ChamberB 

Wasbstaud aud orookery 
. Towel horse . 

Crookery, tlc.,/or ""m. , PlateS, ~rge 
<Ii Plates, small 
II Tumblers 
Il Tea.pot· 
2 

F08d. 

Medical Offioera to a1'J:8ngewith oont.ractor, 20th March 1897. 

Clothing. 

PiIIow-oaaeB . ... 20 Sareea ... 
Towels ... Ildoz. Slippers (for \im'd·boys) 
DUBters (duugreo) ... 2" Socka ... 
Blankets ... 40 Linen OIlPI' ... 
Coats SO T .. ble Cloths fur N n"rsea 
TrowserB 80 Women'snigbt ~ 

'. DhotieB fiO Childl'Cn's .. ~ 
ShaeI.6 86 

• 
a. 

.... ... 20 
20 

6 .. ~ Il 
110 

1 
Ilu 
20 

2 

1 
1 
11 

1 

Il 
. ... \) 

2 
2001.6 •. 

,.t. 2 

2 
2 
2 

20 

20 pairs. 
40 .. 
.s doz.-
S 
1 doz. 
i 

• 
~ 
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EQ!JlPMENT OF. I-SECTION HOSPITAL. 

ITI8trumenl.B. 

Eno.matuoo. 
BoUlos, empty (6 oz.) 
Corks of sizes ••• • •• 
GlII8SeB for servilll! me.licines 
Feeding cops 
Clinical thermometers 
Bandages ••• 
Cotron wool 
Syriqge. IlII"ge 

It small 
Spstolas of sizes •• _ 
Pestle and mortar ••• 
f'lab. small:.. ... 
Spirit lamp ..• 

2 No. 
3' doz. 
1 gross 

10 No. 
10 .!' 

4 " 1 .doz. 
• lb. 

1 No. 
1 
il 

..... J '" 
1 ~ 
1 

Scales witll weight snd melllju ..... 
grains. drams : .. 1 Ret. 

1 No. Measure glasses (4 oz.) ... 

Acid Boric 
.. Carbolic 
" Gallic 
.. Hydrocyanicum ·Dil ..• 
" Sulphuric 

Amonii Bromid _ 
Ammonii Carbonas 
Aqua distillata 
Ar!(6nti Nitras 
Acid TlII"taric 
Alumen ... 
Ammonii Chloride 
Atropin Sulph . • .. 
Bismothi Subuitras 
Borax 
Calfein Citratis 
Camphora ... 
Coesiure Hydrochloras 
Ohiretta ... 
Chloroform 
Conodion 
Creasotom ... 
Oopri Solph. 
Diachylon Plaster '" 
Extmctom Belladonnre 

~ .. 

.. Ergotas Liqoi ._. 
n Gentian ... 

Gniacol 
Glycerine '" .. . 
Gom Acacire PnIv. Opt .. .. 
Hydrargyri Perchloridom 

.. Sobohloridum 
Iodoform 
Lint Camph. co. ... 
Lint.. Iodi ... 
Lint. Saponis '" 
Liq. Ammon. Acctatis 
Liq. AlI!G1licalis... '" 
Liq. Epispasticos... '" 
Liq. Morph Hydrochlorls ... 
Liq. Plumbi Sabacetoti 
Liq. Strychninm ... 
Mugnes Solph. ••• 
()Ieoni Anethi ... '" 

Menthre Piperitre •••. 
" Cinamon 

." Ricini 

1 lb. 
S )bs. 
2 oz. 
1. 
6 
6 
2 
2 I~ 
1 dr_ 
S oz. 
8 
I lb. 
1 dr. 
4 oz. 
4 .. 
i ,-

2' .. 
1 dr. 
2 Jbs, 

"r 4 oz· 
II .. 
L .. 
4 drs. 
1 yd. 
ll'z; 

2 
l .. 
i '9, 

! lb. 
i t, 

4 oz. 
l .. 

2 " i lb. 
4 oz. 
"J. lb. 
4 oz; 
4 .. 

.• i. .. 
J .. 
J Ib. 
S oz. 
4 lba. 

J 
2 
o 

loz. 

M.easure glasses (2 oz.) .. 
Scisson 

minim 

Pill boxes of sizes ... 
)'ots. decoction. tin 

" infusion 
lPenal's camel hair 
.syringes. hy'podermic 

enema .•• 
.. gllll!ll 

!Catheters,· No. 6, 7,.B 
,corkscrew ... 
.Ice ba,,~ _ •• 
Liot 
.clotb sheeting 
Bed-pans ... 
Pocket-case 

MedictnSB. 

• 

meum Terebinthinre 
.. Aracbis 

Opium 
i'0t.as8 CitraLis 

"Iodidnm .. . 
Pnlvis Ipecacnanhre co ... . 

" . Jalapre CompGSito. 
Phenacetin ._ 
PH. H,drlll"gyri '" 
l'otass Bicarbonas '" 

Chlorast 
" Nitl'&l 
" Permanganatis •• 1'-

Pol. Cretae ArolllAtic O. Opio 
Quin;i Sulph. '" '" 
Pots .. Bromidom 
Saccharom alb. 
!!antoninom .. , 
Sodii Bicarbonas .. . 

" filalicyJas .. . 
8piritDB Methylatom .. . 

Etheris Nit_i .. . 
Amon. Aromat ... . 

" Rectificatns 
Sulpbur Sublimati ... 
Syrup Chloral Hydrat.e 
Syrup Tolu .. , 
Tinctora Aooniti .. . 

Aorantii .. . 

.... 

.. Cardmomi 00. '" 
Cinchon31 
Digitalis 
Hamame1idis 

.. Hyoscyami 
Iodi ••• .. Opii 
Scillm 
Assafall.id 

.. Belladonnre 

.. Catechn ... 
U ngoenLum H ydrargyri 

.. Simplex 
V ..... lina ... 
Vin. Jpeeao 
Zinci Oxidom 

.. Sulpb. 

J No. 
J .. 
1 psir. 

~ J:~.t. 
'1 ., 
.B 
J .; 
2 .. 
.~ " 
11 ., 

;1 '" /I .,. 
pb . 

12 y,I •• 
S No. 
1 

1 lbe. 
6 
4 d':a. 
2 oz. 
II 

.. •• 1 .. 
2 
4 
1 
2 

8 " 
8 .. 
4 .. \: 
8 
8 .. 
6 " 
lIb. 
loz. 

1 " 8 (4 oz.) 
4 oz. 
JIb. 
1 .. 
2 
J Ib. 

8 oz. 
8 .. 
i .. 

2 dll\. 
! oz. 
II ,. . 
2 
2 
2 .. 
4 
4 
2 
t 
2 
4 .. 
i lb. 

1 .. 
i: ... 
! .. 
! oz. . .. 
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